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S MAIN STORY STILL REMAINS
MEETDEATH1EN

TRAINJITS AUTO
Mrs. Emma Heard and Lin-

don Heard, 10 Years Old, of
Vienna, Killed Near Mc-
Donough on Way to Motor-
drome Races.

>4/?£ PLAYING BIG PART IN TRIAL OF FRANK

HEARD ESCAPES DEATH

BY LEAP FROM MACHINE

Both Automobile and South-
ern Tr^in Were Traveling
at Rate of About 25 Miles
an Hour—Car Stopped on
Tracks.

Mrs. Emma Heard, ase 31. ot Vien-
na, wife of J. P. Heard. Jr.. son of the
late Senator Heard, and her son. Uln-
don Heard, .afire 10 years, were struck
and Instantly killed by a train Tuesday
afternoon about 2 o'clock, while cross-
ing the Southern railway tracks one
mile north of McDonougrh. Ga.

Mrs. Heard, with her husband and
eon. was en route to Atlanta, from
Vienna, to att'end the races at the
Motordrome Tuesday night, when the
accident Occurred. The scene of the
tragedy la located about a mile from

I,'McDonouerh. At this point a train can-
not he seen from the road until the
driver of a vehicle is near the tracks.

MT-. Heard DrlvlnS Car.
Mr. Heard, who was driving the car,

which was a two-passenger roadster,
was seated on the opposite side of the
rar from the approaching train, and

I was driving down the hill leading to
tha tracks at a speed of twenty-five

j miles an hour.
Mrs. Heard, on the other seat, first

JBiShted the train, when the automobile
was wi thin ten yards of the track. She

I shouted to Mr. Heard that a train was
1 coming and he immediately applied the
. emergency brateC- The brake foi- some

J reason failed to perform its proper
I function and the car rolled on. coming
Jto a dead stop directly In the path of
I the train. Seeing: all hope of getting
f the car from the track was sone. Mr.
|: Heard leaped out of the car. at the
teams time shouting, "For God's aake,
•!iump."
t His wife and son. hcwever. were too
I'late and the train struck the automo-
Ibile directly in the middle, going at
lithe rate of thirty mites per hour. Mrs.
i'Heard was cauKht on the f ront ot the
lenEine and draped a distance of 15
lifeet while her son was trailed alone-

ide' the engine for 50 feet.
The train was stopped, but when

passengers reached the side of Mrs
lea.rH and her son. it was found that

Ethe lives of both wcr.- already ex-
fitinct.

M Story Told 1>y Father.
K Mr Heard, nearly prostrate,! with
Igrief incoherently told the story of
line accident, as follows:

From left to right: Striking photograph of Mr?. Leo Frank as she entered the

courtroom Tuesday afternoon ; grandmother of Mary Phagan. Two women spectators, who

were excluded from the trial during Jim Conley's testimony.

Price, SlaC Photographer.

AND PUT HANDCUFFS
ON THE MAIL CLERKS

.
Two White Men Hold Up the

Fast Louisville and Nash-
ville No. 4 Near Calera,
Alabama.

TO KEEP ITS FOES
OF

With Session Near Close
Lower House Is Plunged

Into All Day Filibuster

Chief Counsel Emery Frankly
Tells How Manufacturers
Fought Congressmen Who
Couldn't Be Controlled.

ALL REGISTERED MAIL \

TAKEN BY THE ROBBERS1

UNDERWOOD INTERVIEW

DESCRIBED BY EMERY

Indian Springs, where we lunched,
thout 1 o'clock, and it must have been
fust a little after 2 when we passed
Rhrough McDonouBh.
I "Not more than 10 minutes later we
lassed over the brow of a. long, steep
Sill which leads down to the rai l roal
Bracks A train cannot be seen unti l
Ine Is almost on the crossing. We
Trere only a few yards from the track
then my wife shouted that there was

i train approaching. I was driving at
fee rate of 20 or 35 milen an hour. I
bat off the engine at once, and applied

brake. It failed to work, and the
ar ran directly on the track. Seeing
jhat we wouJd be struck I jumped from
he car and shouted for my wife and

i£n to do likewise. They were prob-
sfbly too frightened to do so. and a few
Tsconds after I Jumped the car was
truck. I 'do not remember what hap-
pened after that."
| The bodies of the victims were
" ought to Atlanta Tuesday afternoon.
viA taken to Patterson's undertaking
establishment Cor preparation for

trial.
Heard" Are Well Ivno^vn.

wt.s. Heard was formerly Miss Hmma
.sbley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

jashley, and- has at all times been
Jrominent'ly identif ied with all move-
gents for social and civic betterment

Three Mail Clerks Handcuff-
ed—Robbers Escape as the
Train Enters the Suburbs
of Birmingham.

Continued on Page Four.

BREAD IS THE
STAFF OF LIFE

But no man amounts to any-
hins it he makes existence one

big loaf.
It's the workers, not the sh irk-

that keep receiving tellers
busy making entries in their favor.

'B only a name for hard
There's no limit to the

eignt yon can reach—if yon'll
work.

But if you play you'll have to
in time and money wasted op-

Jties and loss ojf self-respect.
Get busy now. Head The Con-
itation want ads. Men are ca!3-

tor yon. If you don't find your
06 there go after it with a Want-

Situations ad.
f it pays others to pay for Con-

iitutlon want ads it will pay you,
, f or—

**You Can't Get Something
—, - For Nothing,"

Birmingham, Ate.. AngitPt 5.—-The
mail car on the fast T Jouis% Ille and
Nashville train No. 4 f rom New Or-
leans was robbed early tonight by two
unknown whi t e man. All of the reg-
istered nmll was taken, hut m/ esti-
mate could be made tonight of the
amount secured.

The train reached Birmingham on
time at S . 3 T p. m. and two of the mall
clerks. Georsrc Hoover nnd T. G, York,
were found handcuffed so that the
irong had to be filed from their wrists.
whi le Chief Clerk Harry Everett had
his thumbs securely tied together with
heavy twine.

The robbers boarded the mail car at
Calera, on the dark side, af ter the
train had begun t<v move. Tne clerks
state Chat they were immediately cov-
ered with pistols and ordered to turn
t h e f r faces to the wall.

Robber* I-*ap Fr-am Train.
Everett looked around once and was

fired upon, the whot striking; tht* ror-
npr of the car near his hend. The
robbers jumped from the tra I n :it
Fr/nrteenth street In Birmingham.

Chief ritrk Everett says has hns no
Idea how much of value there was In
the registered, mall, but that thp mon
took it all. He says they were* both
short, siender men, but they did nc/t
get a good look at the robbers' faces,
as they were forced to keep their1 own
faces turned to the wall.

The clerks first saw the robbers
jump to the mall car on their hands
and knees. One robber kept his pis-
tola on the men while the either ran-
sacked the mail. The distance from
Calera to Birmingham is 33 miles so
that they had plenty of time to make a
thorough Job. Xo one else on the train
apparently knew that the robbers were
aboard.

Handcuffed Men Found.
When the engineer stopped for the

{ Southern crossing- at Fourteenth street,
Birmingham, he happened tt> look back
and saw the two men Jump from the
mail car door. This aroused Ma sus-
picion ai*d an Investigation revealed
the handcuffed clerks.

A quick ran was then made tb the
Ixmisvnie and Nashville station, where
the alarm -was given. Every police
station was quickly notified and auto-
mobiles with detectives started In pur-
suit. *

K. G. York, one of the clerks In the
car tonlyht, was also In the Louisville

(and Nashville mail car which was
robbed n«*r Boyle* about » year 0,50.

Emery Tells How Efforts
Were Made to Control Cer-
tain Committees—"Demo-
cratic Simplicity" Ridiculed

Washington, August 5,—'From the
files of the National Association of
Manufacturers today came the details
of legislative activities of the "widest
r:inj<e, extending Irom the home dis-
tricts of members of congress through-
out the country to the whi te house and
the capltol.

"VViille the senate lobby investigators
pursued their probe by an examination
of fo rmer Senator Joseph R. Foraker,
of Ohio, the 'house committee got un-
der way find placed In thp rei-or da
h u n d r e d letters from the files of
James A. Emery, chief counsel for the
Nat ional Association of Manufacturers.

' Wide Range of Activities.
From attempts to Influence the se-

lecting of the labor and judiciary com-
mittees of the house, the discussions
of the possibility of coupling currency
legislation with the tariff bill at the
prtjsfru session of congress; from con-
versation with Majority Leader Oscar
Vnderwood, of the house, to letters
uml telegrams to Presidents Wilson
and Taft . the correspondence covered
every field of public policy and legis-
Ia l i ve practice.

Frankly ana quietly, Emery, on the
stiiml. acknowledged that he had rec-
o^mt-nded a contribution of $500 to
oppose Representative Buchenan. of
I l l i n o i s , for re-election, and told of
personal inter views with leaders and
members of rorigi-fss in his attempts
to inf luence the naming of committees
or to prevent the enactment of legis-
lation urged by organized laoor.

The correspondence suggested a bit-
ter fend between the National Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers and the
American Federation of Labor In an
attempt to secure control of the legis-
lative agencies of the government.

Knocks for Labor Department.
Discussing the recent sundry civil

•bill, with Us provisions prohibiting
the expenditure of certain lunds for
the prosfcution of farmers and labor
unions under the Sherman law, KnttJry
wrote- to President John Kirby. Jr., of
the association, March 7, 1S13. after
"President Taft hafl vetoed the bill:

"I want to emphasize as hard as I
can thf Importance of l ining up for a
tremendous demonstration whrn this
bill reaches President "Wilson, as It
undoubtedly will, -with the same pro-
vision In it.

"You will then have an earlv op-por-
tuni ty to decide whether the glitter-
ing- democratic motto, 'Equal rights
for all and special privileges for none,'
means anything, or whether the ad-
ministration has surrendered com-
pletely or will merely turn over the
department of Ia.bor.

"I note your reference to a letter

Continued oo Page Four.

With State's Revenues Show-
ing Loss of Over $1,000,000
and Need of Some Action
to Relieve Financial Strin-
gency Greater Than Ever,
Whole Day Is Wasted by
Legislators.

EFFORT MADE TO FORCE

COMMITTEE TO REPORT

WEBB BILL, THE CAUSE

Wohhvender, of Muscogee,
Leads Opposition to Reso-
lution Introduced by Kidd,
of Baker, and Is Given As-
sistance in Fight by Myrick
and Shruptrine, of Chat-
ham.

KEEP HANDS OFF,

GRILLED 12 HOURS

1DEAB,211UED
AS RESULT OF FEUDj

G. M. Crawford Killed and!
Brother and C. W. Cobb;
Badly Wounded at Moniac,
Georgia.

TO UNITED STATES
Mexican President Announces

He Will Ntft Treat With
Ex-Gov. Lind, the Personal
Agent of President Wilson.

With six more days, exclusive
Saturday and Sunday, in which

may take some action to

ValdOBta, Ga.. August 5.— (Special.) —
In a, deadly hand-to-hand tight at
Moniac. Ga.. yester-day G. M. Crawford,
a prominent citizen ot that place, was
shot and k i l led , h is brother wounded
and C. W. Or;bh, of Ilazlehurst, Ga.,
stabbed and cut in more than a dozen

today, suffering from sixteen knife
wounds, and Is 'receiving medical at-
tention here. .

According to the story told by Cobb,
fit- was attacked at Moniac by the four
Crawford brothers, and after killing
one of them and shotting- another, he
was c«t almost to death. He has
severe stabs In the head and was al-
most disemhovi-eled. He lost conscious-
ness before the f ight ended and says
that he was ieft by the Crawfords In I
the woods where he remained all night j
and was found senseless Tuesday morn-
ins.

A message from Moniac states that
the trouble between Cobb and Jfhe

PROPOSAL TO MEDIATE

AN INSULT TO MEXICO

Huerta Declares He Will Re-
sent Any Insult to National
Dignity — Implacable War
to Be Waged on Rebels.

relieve the f innncfa l stringency of the
state, n inety-f ive counties heard from
show a total decrease from the rev-
enues of last ypar of $1.000,000.

Meanwhile, the house Is paralyzed j Crawfordfl Is of long standing, growing
by a fi l lbustpr which lasted through , out of SOme real estate transactions.

J. M. Crawford met Cobb on hta ar-
rival at IVTonlac yesterday and request-
ed payment of a debt he claimed was

_ due him. The quarrel and shooting
house was Just ready for the special i followed. Brothers of Crawford are
continuing order, which waa the au- j ̂ a'd to have disarmed Cobb and to [
tomobile registration tax bill, when
Mr. Kidd, of Baker, introduced a res-

both the morning and afternoon ses-
sions of Tuesday, and the end of which
is not yet In eight.

At 11:45 o'clock Tuesday morning the

olution claiming that the temperance
committee had usurped the power of
the houfip irhen Jt denied the house thp
consideration of the Searcy-Klxon
(Webb) bill of the senate, which (s to
enforce in G-eorgia the provisions of
the federal act known as the Webb
bill regulating the - shipment of
liquor Into 'dry" states.. The resolu-
tion demanded that the bill be sub-
mitted to the house for consideration.

Referred to Subcommittee.
This bill was referred by the temper-

ance committee to a subcommittee
which was instructed to look Into th<s
constitutionality of the measure and
report to the 1914 ses&Ion of the leg-
islature. The question of the consti-
tutionality of the federal bill la now
pending in the United States supreme
court.

Mr. Wohlwender, of Muscogee, Im-
mediately took the floor to oppose the
resolution, declaring that the action of
the temperance committee was noth-
ing more than to withhold action on
the bill until Its constitutionality could
be determined.

When Mr. WohJwender continued to
hold the floor, and Messrs. Myrick and
Shuptrlne, of Chatham, oame to hie
assistance, the house first woke to
the realization that it was in the grasp
of a filibuster.

The object of the members conduct-

Continued on Page Nine.

have cut him.
AH f.-f Uif parties are prominent.

Cobb is a real estate dealer at Hazle-
hnrst.

GIRL LOCKED IN CLOSET
FOR NEARLY 72 HOURS

Chicago, August 5. — After being
locked in the closet of a vacant house
for nearly 72 hours, B-year-old Annie
Newman was released from her pris-
on this afternoon so weak from want
of food that she may die.

Together with several playmates the
child wad" playing "hide-and-seek" on
Saturday afternoon Jn a vacant house
four doora from her home at East
Chicago, Ind. She hid in the closet
and closed the door whloh had been
recently varnished. She was found
today by a real estate a Brent who was
showing" prospective buyers through
the house. The door had stuck and
the child had been unable to open It.

GREEN SOCKS CAUSED
DEATH OF SHERWOOD

Birmingham, Ala., August 5.—Wil-
liam A. Sherwood, of -cansville, Ind.,
died at a local hospital last nig-ht from
blood poisoning caused by wearing
green socks. Sherwood had a alight
abrasion on his foot last week and
put on a new pair of green silk hose.
The foot soon began swelling and he
•was moved to the hospital Friday. l£e
<iied. in great affony. -

"KEEP YOVJl HAA'DS OFK,"
Hl'ERTA TEM.S 17. S.

•Mexico City, August 5.—President
Jluerta tonight reiterated the dec-
laration of his policy of "hands off"
in the reply to a question as to
what would be his atttude In case
an offer of mediation should, be
made by the United States through
Jo Jin L,nd who Is coming here as
the personal representative of
President Wilson to act as adviser
to the American embassy.

"I have sai<3 publicly," President
Huerta declared, "that I will not
accept mediation or intervention of
any kind, because national dignity
and honor do not exact it, I have
declared also that I will not treat
with the rebels^ and rnueti less will
I do so if the Insinuation that T
do involves a flagrant violation of
our sovereignty.

"The question of dignity admits
of no transactions and the present
strug-g-le should be conducted im-
placably until the national aspira-
tions are satisfied. All should be
joined in the bonds of peace, re-
jecting ail suggestions 'Of a viola-
tion of sovereignty and any insult
that may be offered to our nation-
al dignity."

That any suggestion by Mr. Lind
or any other foreigner that Presi-
dent Huerta shall resign in favor
of e. provisional president, or that
a compromise be effected with the
rebels, will be regarded as un-
friendly interference and resented
by the government, was the com-
ment of one man high In official
life today. As simply a personal
representative of President "Wilson,
this man continued, Mr. Lind might
come to Mexico, but If he attempted
to interfere with the politics of
the country, he xnuet be ignored.

Unless there ia a radical change
in sentiment it is not impossible
that the reception accorded Mr.
Lind will be exciting. Already
there la talk ot pabllc demonstra-
tions of disapproval at his coming.

FRANKGUILTYMAN
Declaring That "I Don't Re-,

member," or, "No, Sir; I
J Didn't Say That," or Sim-

ply Affirming Blandly Ttat
He Had Lied on a Previous
Occasion, Negro Sweeper
Sticks to Story Told on the
Witness Stand on Monday
Morning Despite Most Rig-
id Cross-Examinatjfon of
Trial.

AFFIDAVIT BY tMINCEY

OF CON LEY CONFESSION

IS DENIED BY WITNESS

Apparently Despairing of
Breaking the Negro, Attorr
neys for Defense Appeal to-
Judge Roan to Strike All
Evidence Relating to Al-
leged Previous Conduct of
Frank Before Day of Muc-
der on Ground of Irrele-
vancy — State Vigorously
Protests Against Such Ac-
tion and Judge Roan Will
Decide Today.•* . -—•*-<*• •— •«•

Twelve and one-half h^ura under
the merciless cross-questioning of
Luther Roaser, than whom no lawyer
at the Atlanta bar has more terrors
for the average witness; twelve and
one-half hours saying, "I don't re-
member," "No, sir, I didn't say
'dat,1" or simply affirming blandly
that he had lied on a previous .occa-
sion; twelve and one-half hours star-
Ing fixedly on a crowded court room;
twelve and one-lialf hours without the
solace of a cigarette; twelve and one-"
half hours during which time the per-
spiration or sweat—if you like that
word better—failed to dot his brow—

That Is the record of Jim Conley,
former negro sweeper at the National
Pencil factory.

No such record lias ever been made
in a criminal case in thts county

On Monday Conley was on the?.
stand five hours and a half, and the *
able attorneys for the defense failed
to break him down; failed to rattle
him. On Tuesday, alter a good:

I night's sleep at the Tower, Conley rfr
aumed the stand and Luther Roeser
questioned him for seven hours. Still
he did not shake him,

Contey may be telling the truth la'
the main or he may be lying alto*
gether. He may be the real mur-

t derer or he may have been but the
! accomplice after the fact. Be these
j things as they may, he is one of the
(most remarkable negroes who has
ever been seen in this section of tha

! country. His nerve seems unshak>
'able. His wft is ever ready.
j Lawyers Work
i In Vain.

As stated In Tuesday's Constittt-

r ^

Weather Prophecy
UN-SETTT.ED.

— Unsettled
( Ttanraday probably fairj
i wind*.

fjocal Report*
Lowest temperature ,» T4
Highest temperature gjj
Mean temperature 55
Normal temperature 3̂5-

i Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches 02
| .Deficiency since 1st of mo,. Inches, g-

Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches.. :U33'-

From Vnrlonn Station.!.
'Temperature, ,

?*r«^
I .

STATIONS AND
State of

WEATHER.

Washington, August 6.—With, for-
er Governor John Lind, ot Minnesota,
on his way to Mexico City as the per-
sonal representative of President Wil-
son, the eyas of 'the administration to-
day were turned expectantly to the
capital of the -Southern republic for
the next developments.

Secretary Bryan expects Mr, Lind
be in Mexico City by the ,.end^ CMC i

Atlanta, cloudy.. .
Baltimore, clear .
Birmingham, clear
Boston, pt. cloudy
Buffalo, pt. r idy.
Charleston, cloudy
Jacksonville, cldy. j
Kansas City, dr.
Memphis, clear. .
Miami, cloudy . .
Mobile, clear.. . ,
Montgomery, pt. c.
New Orleans, clr.
New York, clear..
Oklahoma, clear .
Raleigh, cloudy ,
St. Louis, pC cldy.
Sheridan, cloudy .

.Toledo,, p£-. cloudy.
W-ashingto;n,s clear

Continued on Page Ssvea*
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tiOD»- Luther Rosser managed to get
Conley to admit he bad lied In Us
prevlbns affidavits; that be bad been
to jail seven or eight times—be conld
not ten how often: that ae could not
remember certain dates; that be
tripped blmseU In regard to Us
ability to read and write, but that Is
about all the defense has succeeded
in doing. His main story remains
unshaken. Of coarse no one can tell
•what will come today or what effect
Conley's story and his admissions
will have on the jury.
Fails To
Break Him.

Apparently despairing ot breaking
the negro, the attorneys for the de-
fense shortly after court had met for
the afternoon session moved that all
that part of Conley's statement relat-
ing to the previous times he had
•watched for Frank and the incident
of the young woman whom he claims
to have seen in a compromising posi-
tion with Frank Tie stricken out.

Luther Rosser had lor hours cross-
questioned Conley on the times he
had watched out for Frank, and he
failed to budge him. When this tes-
timony for the state was Introduced
It was the bis sensation of the trial,
particularly that part relating to the
jouns woman Conley claims to ha»e
discovered w i t h Frank. Second only
to the surprise this testimony created
was the fact that the attorneys for
the defense allowed it to go in with-
out any objection. Apparently they
had taken the nndle off and were
willing for him to go the l imit , de-
pending on breaking him down later
on anci discrediting the whole story

Solicitor Hugh Dorsey shaped this
part of the proceedings in a manner

that was masterful. He knew that
in allowing Conley to go ahead and
tell of these various times ha had
"watched for Frank" he was paving
the way for a possible breakdown of
the negro—oc that he was giving the
defense an advantage which they ac-
cepted gladly, bnt were unable to
make anything of.

Judge Roan reserved his ruling on
this point until this morning, when
he will decide whether the testimony
shall go in or be stricken out.
Interest
Is Keen.

Interest on this point is keen. The
defense, by asking that the testimony
be eliminated, virtually admit their
failure to break down Conley. If it
is left in it will be a signal victory
for the state, and Solicitor Dorsey
will introduce several witnesses to
prove the statements made by Con-
ley, On this point he has already de-
clared his intention.

When court adjourned Tuesday
Conley was still on the stand and be
will be on the stand today when
court opens.

Just how long he will be kept on
the stand is a matter of speculation.
When adjournment hour came Tues-
day Luther Rosaer had gone all over
Conley's testimony time and again
and was asking questions about his
treatment at the jail and other mat-
ters having little bearing on his main
story.

From present indications the trial
wi l l run for fully ten days, and pos-
sibly two weeks longer. The state
wi l l ha\e other witnesses to intro-
duce after Conley leaves the stand,
and he may be on the stand for some
days yet.

Conley Remains Calm Under
ROSSER ADOPTS NEW TONE MONDAY

Grilling Cross - Examination
Jim Conley upon whose story prac-

tically the entire result of the Frank
case fs believed to rest, went on the
stand at 9 05 o'clock and when court
ad journed for lum-li at 12 30 he was
• t i l l beins cross-examined by Luther
Ilosser tor the defense.

The la'vv yer had reached that point
In his cross-fina of questions where he
ftad begun to hector the tv aneas and
to take him up whenever he made a
mistake, bu t i t appeal e<i that he was
only about ha l f t h rough with his
wot k TV hen the ad journment was
taken Conie> wag still s t icking to the
main points of his story in a way that
was considered remarkable, although
he had admitted discrepancies in many
of the minor points and had grown
confused over them

When Attorney Rosser started out
-Monday his manner wa^ mild, but only
throughout the af ternoon he worked
up to a slightly harsher manner \ V h e n
lie began Tuesday he was using h!s
usual rather abrupt tone of voice.

Solicitor Hu^h Dorsey and Frank
A. Hooper, hi s colleague. made tre-
<3uent objections to the manner in
•which the cross-examination was be-
ing conducted and did, to a certain ex-
tent, resti am the defense

' Jim, j t»u made your second state-
ment to Mi. Black and. Mr Scott on
a Saturday, didn't you?" was the first
question Mr Rosser asked.

"I disremeuibers the day, boss," re-
plied Conies .

"You told them, though, that you
wrote those notes on Friday?"

"Yes, sir, I tola 'em dat."
' Th^-y they told you that that

wouldn' t do, didn't they?"
"No. air . dey didn't say nothing

about that,"
"Didn't they tell you that It

wouldn' t fit In"*
"They didn't saj them words."
"Are you sure, Jim'1'1

"Yes, sir. I'm sure."
"Didn't Black and Pcott tell you it

was all rot. that Frank had never
had you there Friday''"

"No, sir."
Not Awked to Change Story.

"Didn't they try then best on May
27 to make you change > o u r story?"

"No. sir; they ne^ er said nothing
to me about changtn' my story."

"They didn't""
"No, sir, they sho' didn't," protested

the darkoy.
"Thev didn' t tell yon anyth ing about

chang-ingr it?"
"No. sir '
"You swea r to that""'
''Yes. sir, if you want me tun "
The above Jit- t of questions and an-

swers were onl> a starter to what fol-
lowed, the at torney asking each ques-
tion ."- dozen t imrs or moie, each tune
changing his wording a little, or com-
pel l ing the t i t-sro to den> it at, am
and again, and f ina l ly to sav that lu
w o u l d swear to his statements

By this means Mr Rosser \v*>nt o-^ er
the question oC how lone: t he rietef-
tives had questioned the ne^ro be-
fore h<? made his final a f f idav i t . Con-
ley never did sav how long the de-
tectives had grilled him. He said it
was not a whale day, but he would
not be more defini te than that, al-
though his interrogator mentioned
nearlv everv thing by which time is
usually measured

Then Mr Rosser took up In the sarof
•way as before the reason the negro
had for not saying r lKht at f l r i t that
lie had got up at about 6 o'clock. In-
stead ot declaring- that he had got up
at 9 o'clock

Copley Admits Lytnfr.
Conley admit ted that hf had simply

lied about It, and declared that at
the time he did not see any use telling
about h i s early ribe and his first trip
to the factory, as "there wasn't noth-
ing doing there then and I didn't see
no use mention in' it."

Next came the discrepancies In -what
the negro had first said he had eaten
that morning-, and what he had later

said he had eaten According to Mr.
Roaser's notes Conley had first told
of eating sausage and In his final
s ta tement the negro had said there
was sa usage on the table, but that
he didn ' t remember whether or not
he ate of St.

By this time Mr. Tlosser had work-
ed up to a point where he was showing
a sort of f r e t f u l impatience every
time he caught a discrepancy between
the statements even In the smallest
detai l , and Jim V.B.S apparently wor-
rltd because1 he had caused th i s at ti-

de to ward-g h imsel f .
( \>nlpy took refuge behind a pl^a o*

forge t fuZn^ss and 31 r Rosser made
h t m feel that he was slmplv Ivlng
about his memory and by certain c^m-
ments called the attention of the Jury
to it.

At this point Solici tor Dorse v ob-
jected to the commenting, and Judge

S. Roan held that the cross exam-
er could not make any comment.
Mr, Russer then went over with

Conlev the amount of beer he had
drunk and Conley admitted certain
differences in all of his stories about
the beer Then the shrewd attorney,
seemingrH casting aside all thoughts
of tne case at issue, entered into
a discussion with fonlp\ of the won-
derful effect of a n l^ht In jail upon a
man's memory and had Apparently
convinced Jim that the Mondav night
he had spent In jail was worth more
to his mental development than a uni -
versity educat ion

"I jes don't know ^hat yoii'se talk-
In' 'bout a tall," I n t e r i u p t e r t the dark-
ey, jind then the a t t r > i nev iwitched off
on other thing's and had Jim asre^
without protest this t i m e that In cer-
tain points his mf-morv was not as
good aa on the second dar's examina-
tion as It had been on At on day.

The negro had her n subjected to an
hour 's quest ion!: ; IT b\ i h^ t i*nc, and
Mr Rosser had «i adualU worked up
to the point \\ IV*T t l" i »mk f?°t back
from Mon tag"^ rcnlfy sn.id t h i s was
about I D o clook He also said that
Darlev had I f f t t h , f a i tn^ R n n U t 11 30
Mr. RosKfr t h e n q u t st inned Conley in
great dela , ] i ) out the comings and
K O I nc<= of a'' I h i pf nplf thc i e mat
rnor t imtr . and C«nU v showed a. clear
knowlp<lK-*» *»f f h i s ami stuck to his
story of the d.i\ b e f o i r>

Sajs Up Made Mistake.
"DUlri t vou tell the of f ice rs that you

aw il> ( fo l low av go upstairs tha t
i n n - i i i n EC, aiid that a. lady in green
f o l l o w e d h ' m '"

\ »"-. ' ,i l imited the negro, "but 1
'M.t ] ( ,i mis take "

!Io\v long did vou say the lad v in
PTrf (MI Ftaved upstairs""

' A Rood while." said Conley
' \\ hat do 3 ou men n b\ 'a. good

w h i l e 0 * '
' A b o u t t en o r f i f t e o n m i n u t e d "

Mr 3loss- r- the.i f i - . <1 t i n - l i o n .tf ter
ques t ion r * r l r i U i K to th. m sii" s manj
\ arv m^ fetatcHYiPnts to thf o p fu r1*, in-
11J £ i n a 11 -, the so 111 11 o r a r u *• i1 and o b -
lect t d to what he ti_ rnu d the ' argu-
n u n t i t n e me-hod of the o oss t vtain-
i n a t i M . i T' lf p o i n t \\-a^ susialm d,
.1 ud£re U n,i 17 order in AT th . t t the "arg-jj-
mon t a t i \ e method trf aae

"\Ve 11, van jus t wont on from time
to time add ing a l i t t l e mo ie each time
to vour statement''" said Jtosser,

"Yes sir. I d jes tell a l i t t le more
each time." admitted Jim.

•Whv did vou te l l ft this w-a\ ""
"Well IH>=-S, I d'.tln't want to tell

an\ moie than 1 had to"
"You talked to Mr Por^ej seven

t imes in all before ^ on hnd takr-n back
nil the u n t r u t h s a nil flm.Uv told the
whole t ruth, rlidn t >ou*'" u rge d the at-
torney-, put t ing a s l i t ^h t l v sarcastic em-
phasis on the "w hole tru (h '

"KV), sir. 1 tn ld it all before that,"
said Conle\ patiently.

The jur; the d e f e n d a n t and the wi t -
ness were then alii* ed to ^eave the
room for a five-minute recess. It wa=
then 10 45

"You first told the officers that you
went to a moving- picture show tha t
Saturday, didn't jon" 7 ' asked Mr. Ros-

ser, when tne croac-^exaTnlntttl on
started again. :

Solicitor Acate ITpheld.
! Mr. Dorsey objected that If the de-
| fense wanted to Impeach the witness
i or even trap him that t&ey ought to
! <produce the affidavits If there were
i any, or ought at least to state the «pe-
I clfic time and place referred to In the
t conversation.

"Well. Jim," eald Mr. Hosaer when
Judge Roan upheld the (solicitor, "on
May 28, in the presence of Messrs.
S tames and Campbell, In Atlanta. Ga,,
Fulton county, didn't you say that on.
the Saturday of the murder In the
city, state and county above mention-
ed, you went to a moTtnff picture
show?"

The irony went over the negro's
bead, but caused even the state's at-
torneys to smile, end Conley solemnly
answered.

"I told 'em I went and stood in
front ot a picture show and looked At
whe.t I could from the outside."

"You say Mr. Dorsey visited you
sev, n times?"

' No, sir, I said he did about dat
man\ times," replied Jim.

""Well, he either visited you or you
visited him all tog-ether about seven
times, you just paid each other calls,
didn t you?"

"1 reclton HO, boss," said Conley.
"Well, of course, Jim, I don't mean

that thev were social calls. Just calls
for the purposes of the case."

"1 spobe > O U S Q right," replied the
negro

Ro»«er Fastens on Discrepancy.
Then, after taking Jim up because

he first eaid he and Mr. Frank went
into the factory together and after-
wards said that Mr. Prank went in
and he followed right behind him, Mr.
Rosser asked him a score of detailed
questions about Che locking" of the
front door.

*'I locked It," said Jim.
"About what time?"
"I don't know, sir."
"Was it 12 o'clock?"
"I don't know, sir."
"Was It 1 o'clock?"
"Well, It couldn't have been 3

o'clock, because afterwards, when I
got upstairs and looked at the clock
it was four minutes to one."

Mr. Rosser then began to go over
with the negro the latter's testimony
on the previous day, and referring to
a transcrtpt from his direct testimony
on the stand Monday, called his atten-
tion to certa-ln discrepancies between
his statement on the stand and the
final affidavit he had made.

Mr. Hoo-perhere entered the objection
that the nesro*3 testimony on the stand
Monday had now become written evi-
dence, and that the cross-examiner
should be forced to allow the witness
to read it or to read it to him, before
he questioned him about It.

Mr. Hooper won his point, the Judge
holding that Mr, Rosser, however, could
ask the negro what he bad said about
anj particular thing-

"Welt. >ou r honor." said Mr. Hoopet,
"my brother here Is asking this wit-
ness questions now on what he said

This Store Closes at 1 P. M.
On Wednesdays—During the Summer!

Clearance Sale of
Men's and Boys'

Suits, Furnishings and Hats
Now Going on!

Make your purchases for Today before 1 P. M.

yesterday, tout be Is asking what h*
said after this and what after that,
and. It would, be a superhuman task
tor any person, let alone an Ignorant
one, to tell in regular sequence all that
he said the day before."

"This witness stood up here yester-
day and save a parrot-like statement,
and all I -want to do Is to show that
he cannot repeat that parrot-like story
again today," sajd Sir. Rosser. "and
Fve .already shown it in one Instance.'*

Judge Roan upheld Mr. Hooper.
Negro C«nae* Amn*ement.

After some further questions the at-
torney asked the witness what were
the words that Frank had used when
they met at Forsyth and Nelson streets
that Saturday.

"Mr. Frank, he Jes' say, 'Ha, ha, ha,
ha; you'se here Is yer,'" replied Con-
ley.

For about six times the attorney
made the witness repeat this, but Con-
ley said it In the same words and even
the same tone all the time, and finally
Mr. Rosser asked how many "ha's"
there were In that statement.

Conley repeated It again, and by this
time the spectators were keeping the
deputies busy, and Mr. Rosser asked
the negro to count the number of
"ha's." He could not say them and
count them at the same time, and the
lawyer repeated the words while Jim
counted.

'pey's two, boss," said Jim.
"I thQught there was four 'ha's'

Jim," objected Mr. Rosser.
"well, i count 'ha-ha' as one and

_ha-ha' as the other." replied Jim,
and that makes two."
"Oh, you count them as double

words," replied the lawyer, and appar-

mlnd & S'reat 11&ht WaS arlslnS ln nls

"I don't know what no 'double
words' Is," replied Conley, "but you
asked me to count de 'ha's/ and I
counted dem "

Still the negro, while apparently pur-
zung hfa brain over all this business
of "na-fca's," did not appear rattled,
and the attorney took up a detailed
questioning about how Frank had
showed Conley about locking the front
door when he sat on watch duty for
him.

Conley Remains Cool.
Then came the question for the sec-

ond time In the morning of who the
people •were tbat were said to have
visited the factory that Saturday be-
fore 1 o'clock, and. despite question
after question, Conley remained cool,
and again and again gave the samft
version of the comings and goings on
that day.

Next Mr. Rosser entered into a dis-
cussion with Conley about the front
door being left unlocked, and the attor-
ney seemed to be paving the way for a
claim that a third party had entereil
the building and committed the crime
without either Frank or the negro
sweeper being aware of their presence

By the time ot adjournment Mr. Kos-
ser had got to the place in the negro'a
story wher*> he and Frank were bear-
ing away the body, and on each point
ho asked the negro scores ot questions
about the real happening's, and also
about what he had declared about that
point in his various affidavits.

"When did you get your hair cut.
tmr* v • "^ !
**Ijaat Saturday." j
"Where?"
"Police station.**
"Who cut 'It?",
"A barber."
"Who waa with him?" ^
"My lawyer and a policeman."
"Jim, didn't you say one day that

you dl dn1 1 wan t a lawyer^
next day you had one?" ^

and the

"Tes, sir, Rena, my woman, brought
me one.**

"You've been locked up ever alnee
you had a lawyer, haven't your*

"Tes. sir.*
"Tou «ay, too, that you found out

Frank wasn't going to do anything tor
you and then you begun to talk?"

"Tes, sir."
, "Didn't you know he was In Jail?"

T didn't know whether he had got
out or not."

Didn't Read the Paper*,
"On Monday after the murder, did

you read any of the papers?"
"No. it wouldn't have done me any

good— I can't read."
"Didn't you go to Miss Julia Fuss

and ask her for a paper and say Frank
Innocent as the angels in

heaven?"
"No sir."
".Didn't you read a paper In the pres-

ence of "Wade Campbell?"
"No, sir."

Mincey Affidavit Is Denied
SMITH ALLOWED ACCESS TO CLIENT

By Conley During Afternoon
After Judge Roan had ruled out the

Conley testimony relating1 to alleg-etJ
previous actions of Frank, the Jury
was returned to the courtroom, and At-
torney Rosaer resumed his cross-
examination of Conley.

"Jim, you took the body of that girl,
you say, and wrapped her In a cloth,
didn't you''"

"Yes, sir "
"Was the cloth all around her?"
"No, sir, it didn't go over her whole

body "
"Did I t cover her head?"
"No, sir."
'Her Ceet? '
' No, sir."
' HOT* much of her body was project-
g out of the cloth?"
' T don't know, sir."
"You tied the cloth in a bundle

around the body and put her on your
shoulder, didn't you?"

' Yes, sir."
"!>!<]n't her head stick out and lean

back''"
' Yes, sir."

Neero Answers Yea*
The attorney arose and stood before

the riegi o, i l lustrating the manner 'n
Inch the negro carried the body, ask
s, if he were not correct. The wit-

nessed answered yes.
"You walked out with her tbat way,

d idn ' t you''"
"Tes, sir "
"Didn't she get so heavy you couldn't

c at rv hei *"*
' Yfs, sir , she fell "
' I ' idn ' t \ ou say that it was because

& h e was so heavy that she fell"'
"I said that was what I told Mr

F r a n k "
'•Was she so heavy, or what was

the matter''"
"Shp was kinder both ways."
A laugh spread over the courtroom

at this unique expression. Conley
laughed, and so did the accused man
and his wife. His mother sat with
mobile features.

"Now, tell us again why you let he,-
drop "

'Because she was heavy and I was
scai fd."

"Where was her head?"
"Toward the elevator."
"Her feet'"
"I don't remember at that time."
"Thon U -was, you say, that you call-

. d Mi Frank''"
"Yes. sir."
' Wnrre was he"*"
"\t the head of the stairs."
"Outslrle of this story, is there any-

thing else you can answer without
saying: 'I don't know?* "

Objection Is Stmtalned.
An objection by the solicitor to this

question •was sustained.
"You said, didn't you, that you call-

ed to Mr. Frank that the girl was
dead *""

"I hollered to him "
"I thought you said you went up to

him''"
"No, air, T yelled"
"What did Frank do when you yell-

ed->"
"He waved his hand and said 'Ssh.' "
* Then, when you heard him say

'Ssh,' you walked up to him, did yo«*^*
'Yes. sir"
"What did you tell him?"
"J told him she was too heavy for

me to tote."
'What did he say?"
"He said, 'Well, bring her on up

here,' and I said. 'How'm I goln* to
bring her when she's too heavy,* and
he said 'Go back In the metal room
and get some cotton bagging."

"How close were you to him?"
"I was walking toward him."
"Then you went to the metal room

and got some black and white striped
baggln sr?"

'T didn't gay anything about white
striped bagging—it didn't have any
white striped."

"What color was if"
"I can't exactly 'scribe the color"
"Was it the color of your shirt?"

His Shirt Waa Bin*.
"No, Sir; my shirt's blue,"
"Who gave you that shirt?"
"My old lady brougrht ft to m"e."
"What did you do with the cloth

when you got through with it'"
"Put i t on the trash pile frn the baae-

ient where I put the hat and slipper
and ribbon."

"How much die! the «irl weigh?"
"I don't know, sir."
"You can carry 110 pounds, and.

^urely she didn't weigh more than that
—can't you, without anv trouble'"'

"I can carry It, maybe, but I don t
:now about the trouble,"

"You say Mr. Frank packed her up
in you; what do you me-an bv that"* '

"Mr. Frank caught her by the head
ind shoved h^r up on my back. We

was both nervous9"
"How were you nervous and excit-
[?"
"I didn' t say I was excited—I said

I was nervous "
"When you got down into the base-

ment, you took the body out by the
loth, didn't you?"

"No, sir."
"How did you say vou left her on

the second floor; repeat bhat, will
rou9"

"Her head was toward Alabama
street, her face towards Forsyth, and
her feet towards Hunter sti eet."

Kront Door \Va» Locked.
"While you were goin^ down In the

ele\'a*or, the doois wer«? open, wern t
thev "

"I think tne f ron t door was lock-
id "

* Di-d the g-Irl have any scratches on
ner face?"

"Yes, sir, a few It "was dirty, too."
"What did you have in your hand

when FVank told you to throw the
things on the tiash pile In the base-
ment?"

"The cloth and the hat and the rib-
bon."

"Who ran the elevator as you went
up?"

"I did, because Mr. Frank said he
would meet me on the first floor when
he -went up the scuttle hole"

""When you got to the first floor,
what did he say7"

'He said; 'Gee, but that was a
hard job!' And I aaid that his job
wasn't half as hard as mine."

"Is the elexrator no lawless1*"
"No, sir. It makes- some noise."
"Now, Jim, how long did it take for

you and Mr. Frank to do the entire
job?"

"I don't know, exactly, about four
or five minutes."

"Didn't you say yesterday that you
never left the factory unt i l i 30
o'clock""

"Yes, sir, I said I went to a beer
saloon at Hunter and Forayth streets,
and looked at the clock and it was
2.20. I wasn't so sure of the time, yes-
terday."

"WhMe you were In the office, you
heard somebody coming, didn't you?"

Gave Him $2OO.

"Mr. Frank said he heard somebody
coming."

"Mr. Frank gave you some green-
backs, didn't he?"

"Yes, sir, $200, but he took 'em
back."

"Now, Jim, talking- about this plan
to bum the body, did you tell Black
and Scott anything about It?"

"No, sir, they had been taken off
the case when I told about It first.

"Then who was the first man you
told about it?"

"Mr. Starnes and Mr. Campbell, 1
think."

"You say, that Mr, Frank told you
that If you'd come back that night
and I/urn the body he wouldn't put
the notes down In the basement?"

"Yes, sir."

Solicitor I>orsey objected to this un-i
leu the name of th*: reporter was

"On May 31. didn't you talte with
arllee Branch, of The* Journal, and

H, W. Boss, of the same paper, and
tell them that In your opinion that

Phagan, was murdered In the
toilet on the second floor and was later
carried to the metal room and that the
body vrtat stiff,.when you reached her?"

'*No, sir; I don't remember telling itl"
"Didn't you tell them that U took

thirty minutes to got the body down-
stairs and for you to get back to the
second floor?"

••No, sir.'*
"Didn't you tell them that you re-

membered Leramie QuInn's visit?"
"No. sir/
"Did you talk with them at all?"
"Tes, sir. a little hit."

Read* Affidavit.

«» ->
*tate to go back tor a period ot fit- ,
een' yeara to show a course of deal-
nff characteristic of the defendant,
his evidence ot Conley's Illustrates a

motive for Frank setting the child
nto his office and his conduct t&vrard
er when he Rot her there."
1*he solicitor read* numerous extracts

rom statutes.
*Anythlng»" he continued, "revealing

Mr. Rosser handed Attorney Arnold
an affidavit of Conley's, which the
latter started to read. The solicitor
interposed an objection to change of
counsel.

"Sit down, Hugh, sit down; 1*11 read
it If I can. Don't know, though
whether or not I can. It's In a detec-
tive's handwriting."

The affidavit waa read. It was one
of those made by Conley at police
headquarters, detailing parts of his
history and actions on the day which

"Do you know Miss Georgia I>en- preceded the murder. While reading
harn * the affidavit Rosaer spoKe sarcastical

"Yes, sir."
"Didn't she accuse you of the kill-

ing, and didn't you drop your head and
deny all about it?" 1

"No, sir"
There were numerous lulls In the

examination as Attorneys Rosser and
Arnold would Investigate the records
of Conley's previous statements, ap-
parently seeking material for new
questions.

"While you were watching for Frank
that Saturday did you see two elderly
men &o up on the second floor?"

"No, sir."
"Did you meet a man named Mincey

and he said you had promised to take
some Insurance with him?"

"No, sir; because I never saw any
such man."

In rapid succession Mr. Rosaer fired
many questions pertaining to the al-
leged meeting o-f Mincey, to all of
which he received the reply that Con-
Jey had never seen the insurance agent.

Denle» Mincer Affidavit,
"Didn't you tell him that you could

not take any insurance—that you were
in trouble?"

"No, sir."
"Didn't you say that you had killed
girl and that you didn't want to

kill any more people?"
"No, sir."
"Didn't he say that one-a-day would

be 365 a year?"
"No. sir."
"Didn't you, on May 31, make a state-

ment to a Constitution reporter that
Dorsey had come to you and said Jt
was all right ft>r you to come through
-that everything was all right?"

ly of some of the hlg-h-flown. graipma
Interjected by detectives into the
statement. Each remark caused a rip
pie of laughter throughout the eudi
ence.

As the Jury left the room prior t«
adjournment, Attorney William M
Smith, counsel for Conley, arose, say
ing:

"I do not know by what legal pro
cedure my client Is held In the jail, a.
he Is not held as a witness I shoulc
have the rig'ht of counsel to talk anc
consult with him. I met with a g
deal of trouble and unpleasentnes
last night In doing for him what
thought beat.

Smith TV1»» Point.
"It Is a reflection on the sollclto

that he should be -prevented from talk
Ing with a leading -witness for th
state. It Is unheard of for a man t
be put In solitary confinement with
out privilege of tola attorney's audl
ence."

The solicitor said:
"I think that it la Just and righ

that Conley should have the right
of attorney."

"Reuben Arnold said:
"Since the solicitor and Lawye

Smith are in such harmonious accor
over this witness, I do not think tha
Smith should be allowed to talk wit
the witness."

Judge Roan ruled that the attorne
should not bfi deprived of hlg clien
and could talk with him whenever h
saw fit. Conley will resume the stan

f when court meets today.

Defense Asks Judge Roan
To Strike From Records

Part of Conley Testimony
At the opening of the afternoon ses-

sion, Attorney Reuben Arnold arose,
asking that the jury be sent from the
room. When the twelve men had
passed into their rom, he made a mo-
tion asking the court to exclude from
Conley'a statement that testimony per-
taining to Conley having watched
previously for Frank and to an
unprintable scene the negro said he
had witnessed between the superin-
tendent and a young girl In Frank's
offlcp

The motion was made on grounds of
irrelevancy.

"First," said Mr. Arnold, "I desire to
ask the court to rule out that testi-
mony of J im Conley's which pertains
to his havings-watched for the defend-
ant on occasions before the date on
which the girl\was killed. The de-
fense proposes to^ withdraw all cross-
examination on tnts-^olnt.

Anita Testimony NRuIed Out.
"We also "tle-aire to \wlthdraw from

the records that^-^part of Conley's
statement in -which he tells of Frank
having told him at the head of the
stairway on tho second floor of the
pencil factory that 'he was not built
like other men,' the answer Conley
made to Dorsey's question: 'What did
he mean by that?' and the scene
which the witness related

"It Is here in the court- I don't
want to read It aloud before these la-
dies present, so I will show It to your
honor. This, I want ruled out. This
scene which the negro alleges he wit-
nessed waa broug-ht into the case
purely to prejudice the court against
the defendant "

In repl>. Attorney Frank Hooper,
Cor the prosecution, said.

"On the first motion to rule out evi-
dence pertaining to other cases of
Conlei's having -watched for Franlc, It
comes too late, and to rule It out would
g~i^e counsel opportunity to tamper
with the courts They have crossed
the witness and brought out both di-
rect #nd indirect testimony bearing

on the particular phase. It's now to
lete for their objection.

"I agree that it should have bee
ruled out, but should have been rule
out at the proper time. In the motio
made to rule out Conley's statement o
the scene he declared he witnessed,
think it is a good motion, but I doub
their rights to come In at this lat
hour and make an appeal to bar tes
tlmony which was permitted twenty
four hours ago,"

Dorkey Oppose* Reqnetit.
"Solicitor Doraey eaid:
"As an original pro-position, this tes

timony is admissible. Is It just, as
matter of plain, common sense, to le
these men give this negro a gruelllnj
examination, and, after they hav
thrashed It out, to let them expung
his statement? Has It come to that7

"We expect to sustain Conley In al
he has foM There ia such a thing a
fairness between the state and de
fense on the pert of the court. Fou
able attorneys tiere have sat and le
testimony enter the records withou
making protest, cross-examine him fo
two days, and twenty-four hours later
decide to complain.

"Our case. If this testimony is ex
punged, will have been done inestlrna
ble damage. There Isn't a lawyer o
layman who cannot see that such abl
counsel should have made a tJmel:
plea, and not one so absurd as this
They have found, after two days o
cross-exam f nation, the terrific fore
of this evidence and they seek, to strlk
the state a blow. It Isn't fair, and
appeal to ytAir honor to protect th
state.

Evidence Is Admlntrible.
"Aside from all that, this evidence

Is admissible. He has testified to
Frank's course of conduct. The de-
fense has shown Conley is the young-
est negro In point of service In the
pencil factory and have brought out
testimony from all sld.es having direct
bearing on the evidence against which
they protest.

"Yourr honor himself must recollect a

Continued on Page Three.
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Half Hoar Before

Each Meal And

Laugh at indigestion

For 30 Years the KeysUne
oi Power Transmission

Thirty years ago the Dodge Man-
ufacturing Company produced the
first wood-split pulley.
Today Dodge ia stHI the standard
of the world.
They are unequaled In quality of
material—workmanship and fin-
ish.
Dodge Independence "Wood Split
Pulleys are fully g-uaranteed for
any line or counter shaft service
In which regular leather belts
are used.

Wood Split Wood Pulleys cost less tban Bteel or Iron and in a great
majority of cases they are far better
The Dodge Independence is known as the "balanced pulley"—because of
the care and study which la given to produce absolute accuracy Jn their
manufacture.
Podfre Interchangeable Bushings enable you to fit any pulley to any
shaft.
Dodge Bushings give 100 per cent clamping surface.
Dodge Wood Pulleys are guaranteed to transmit from 25 per cent to GO
per cent more power with the same belt than any Iron pulley made, with
equal tension of belt.
You should investigate the Dodge "Wood Split Pulley.
You will probably find *t will save you more money in your plant than
any one piece ot transmission machln-
Write to "Dodge-Atlanta" and ask ^ l̂lî  BUMIIIlg
them to send you copy of our booklet.
"From Log to I*Ine Shaft," or get it
from your local dealer.

System

Dodge Mfg. Co.,
Mishawaka, Ind.

SOUTHERN FACTORY BRANCH
28 S. Forsytli St. ATI^ANTA, GA.
Day Phone: Main 4121.

Night Phone: -West 195

That "toppling over" of your
Classes, we term "ACUTE
ANGLEITIS" and Is Injurious
to both eyes and nose.
Our sanitary fItt Ings and cor.
rect adjustments make thl»
condition Impossible, as they
neither slip nor Irritate the
nose.

Atlanta Opt i ca l Co.
148 Peulitre.

Option! Dentar O7 Atlanta.
W. O. POLK
H. O. MOMTOOMEBY

Proprietor!.

Co.-—Paro A Wlteo
& D u n h a m and
Monkey Hlppodrom.

R E A L MOVIES
FIRST RUN SPECIALS

EWSPAPERl .'SPAPERf



&&FENSE ASKS JUDGE »
TO STRIKE TESTIMONY

Continued From Page Two.
practices or course of conduct IB admis- ;
Bible The value of this evidence cer-
tainly Is apparent to your honor This
evidence hi all manner -will be amply
corroborated This evidence grows to
ehow who killed little Mary

Cimvta Sk»vr to
The courts are slow to

but this one law which admits all tes-
timony relatl\ e to the defendant a
course of conduct, has moved them up
a pace If a the law > c/ur honor and
It should be sustained

At the close of the solicitor B speech
Attorney Arnold arose saying

* There Is no u«e in getting wronglit
up over this matter I could If I
•wanted to tear up a little turf myself
The person who Is hurt IB the defend
lint He Is done grievous Injury by
this vile evidence which has been ad
znltted by one of the state s attorneys
Co be Irrelevant

"In a. criminal case you can never
try a man for but one o-fpnie That s
the good, old Anslo Saxon Law I
sympathize thcA ougrhly Tv*th the
mother of the murdered g-1iri and I
tihlnic It was one of the most dlabol!
cal crimes ever committed but my
Sriend Oorsey -Mid the courts If they
Ao not g-ive this trial a fair deal w!13
fce Just as red handed as the man who
Blew little Mary Phagan

Thts miserable wretch Jtra Oonley
ffets on the stand and details another
Capital crime. Im eoi-ry for any white
tnan -who believes hi m Sodomy is a
capital -offense* That^s what he lays
et Frank's <loor "We are not called on
to try this Issue thank the Lo<r<3

State Aware of Fact
"II IB not plain tl*at the murder was

premeditated The state Is well aware

bu •» *mm rtrrgrvorm wil f ind B prr
BQd rapid CUTS In K^F^KO \r p KTlF^KO to
the sor*3 and -iroBh wtth rCm^KO son.-? A f f r
0ev*ral appllca IORH ttw 1trh]aK an SOTE-H w Jl«
•ppear KUTSKO s <1 jT»r*rt liau a n j o ha

WB«d wlUlont nnimynn o KR *<!K > unrl^M*-1
Cor eczema pltnpl*w bine thv^ido rash nnd other
BtlHctlona at tTio sklr

KILBSTCO trlfl nlz« t-b. l n-sf. j*r 5n
(Family alra Jl OO ECRKSKO S ap m^ I! *.
wl*h KRF-<WO T a .nka Frt-a an nt v* Try i
flressln^ Kresko JUifcorator ea D<*pt Hit 4QnF>i i
Ave •*,<•«• Tork 1 I ty J U Ph rraooy nnJ
all Ipailtny dr eg # •*

Sulphur-Saline

Diuretic-
A Natural Sulphur Water that
prevents and cures—•

Rheurnatfsm,
Indlgestron
Constipation,
Dyspepsia,
Jaundice
Stomach, LJver,
Kidney and
Skin Diseases

GUARANTEE 0* EVERY IABEI
Jacobs1 Pharmacy 00.,

DISTRIBUTORS

Conley Leaving Courtroom After Testimony INDUSTRIAL SURVEY
OF FULTON PLANNED

Work Will Result in Bringing
to Atlanta Many New

Enterprises.

Wydwrlr i* to fcava ttw leading rol*
I In Tte Sight," to °w husband. Bayard Veil
• l*r author oE TVIlfaln the I^w * Th« story ot

"Tlie Fight* Heftls with the white clave question
i «nd -will open in "Tew Tork on Labor Day

Cores Old Seres, Ottw BwriferWMt te*
The woret coses no matter «f feowlOliCtttuldtog,
arc cured by --Aa wondcrftfl old f«ltab{«, Ur
Porters Antiseptic Heallns Oil. BalleveB pain
and heals at' tTie flame time 25C tSOo, ?1 00

Photo by FViBCf« F Price Staff

Left to nght
L Beavers

Chief of E>etecti\es Newport Lanford Jim Conley and Chiet of Police James

of that fact They could not pick uot
however a better set of circumstances
than the negrro a previous watching;
which he alleges he did for Mr Franlt,

thorttles pertaining to character of de
fendant In other act (one Irrelative tc
the crime for which he is being tried )

It we were to go Into all this as
the sta% e strives we d be here weelts
subpoenaing" ^ Uneises who ec*uld r«
rount the Thanks vfng- day and the
other dav» of which this negro speaKs
If the state can p i o \ e such Incidents
whv we can rebut them The te^tl
raony of this man r'onlev doesn t mean
much but it's the suggestion that
hurts

Judge Roan In stating1 his attitude
said

There la no doubt tn my mind bwt
that this evidence as an original prop
osltion Is rnadmlsjjlble I rule out all
except the watching wh-lch the negrrw
gaj s he did on the day of the murder
I -will reser\ e m.5 decision however
until I consider it thoroughly Also I
wi l l postpone any statement to that ef
feet before the Jurv

Confesses Robbing Store
fonfessing- that h<_ re 1 1 ed a di us

I rr. at •> 4 Oetatui street la^st week
o<* Thurmond a 1 > ear old \ v h l t r bov

u s T*M to hp superior co irt Tuea
d "frrr >n b\ icting1 Hecorlcr Bro\
Preston on a charge of bui grlajrj Th

n t, -j-a tro d tn th bn\ through
h s sale of several porkt k n i f e s to
other 1 cr'. s in his neighborhood He
stated Tu stJay that he had an T com
pli e and off icers a e now tr> inp: to
locate him

Ignorance of Negro Witnesses
Helps Them When on the Stand

Bt Britt Gralfi,

Somet mfs it la lucky to be Ignorant
Moat people don t believe this but It
has been proven true In the eases of
N>wt I ee and Jim dnley In facing
the i*>rv e raclcln^, orwas «xamlnation
of T uther Ro*=so*-

The aveiEigo wh'te man In Jim e fix
would la«t Ji st se eral minutes It is
likely f 1 HI i «-v<m less And if he
were d t I P tte fiend —

Th rp h T \ e been many Interesting
fe tu 3 to the F*ranlc trtal but chief
of them all 1« th^ manner In « hich
these tw o negroes hav*> stood grilling
of a t t o r n e a Cor the dc fenae proving
thr> Ti fce lx es the sturdiest witnesses pre
set fed by the state

Jim tSa.t Xo Carea

J4 qtiipped foi the ordeal by a bath
from a fire hose a cloan shirt and a
sh ived heid Tim Conley faced Mr
Roseeq- &»n Monday afternoon without
a nerve in his boJi n i t l i hardly a war
ly and no Idea of ub t ^ould happen
sa^ e that he was s Ing to tell the
w h i t f folks all about the crime and
w o Id h a - \ e thp- center of the stT^e for

1 ! o
ip 11

r*f

fo rmidab le "Mr
i m w th a voice on the ordt r

OTHER THINGS

Whoever found the opportunity to
buy the good sort Shirts and Underwear
at less than full value prices that didn't
seize the time for supplying to the limit
of his clothes storage places?

Fill yours with these and be glad:

$3 00 to $8 50 at regular prices—

During fiugust, $2.00 to $6.50

Madras, Mercen/ed, and other good
cotton fabrics negligee, plain or
pleats, white or colored, $100 to
$3 30 at regular prices—

During August, 75c to $2,50

Interesting Reductions In Neckwear
Underwear and Pajamas abound in

elegant assortments, and ha^e the same
scale of reductions as shirts.

All Fancy Wests Half Pi-ice

Reductions in all other departments.
9

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.
We Close Wednesdays at 1 O'clock During August

lady lobb\l-*tt trying to put
thro i^h a i et scheme and asked Tim
sin plo easj Jlttle questions Jke the
spel ins: of cat and dog an<3 apple

No "\V orrte«i for Jim
Tim answered them all readtU vrll

Hnpflj -ind es aj ed to spoil cat but
o\ erl jo1< the c In its absence he

j used a IK But that was immaterial
and ILm net er \\ orried Mr Rosser
wheedled and coaxed and cajoled

Ji TT sat in one position head erect
ne\ er turning ejes rl\ eted on those
O'f his Questioner He ne1- er iised a
handkerchief neve" ran his hand across
his brow never twiddle 1 his finders
never shifted his le^i He sat there
immobile impassive waiting; for what
ever might happen next

If he couldii t find answers he d
dart for his various havens of refuge
I don t remember I aOn t th ink

so " maybe so I don t know ex
actly

It Is an ordeal that but fe\\ white
men could underg-0 si ccessfulb To
QH tn the same crampea pos ti m <n
T*hJch he has remained thrc usrhout the
proceeding is on< Kh to stir anv
Anglo Saxon to a spirit of restless
noes To remain for hours cig"ir tte
less tobaccoleiB ]3 enough to tear tbc
soy! of those who indulge

L»ns: and Ince«*mn.t Q^iewt Ion In p:
Mr Rosser dallied \\ith him taunted

him plumbed the depths of his nature
all the while he plied innumciable
questions that seem as Immaterial a^
the sands of a beach

Jim did this man. of whom you
speak wear a hat'

"i es sir
Did he take It offr
I don t remember
vies his head bald'*

1 think It "was — -a little bit "
TMd you observe his head closely?'
Did I do what7

Did you get up close BO you coulj
see his bead'

No sir not ercactly
I>ld he1 wear a black sultr-
I think so
Did he have a vest?"
I don t remember
X^id he Keep his hands in his pock

els
I dor t remember
t>i 1 he have rings on his fingers'1

I didn t notice
And thus it went all throughom

the long and tedious hours Th
brains of the leaxned white man
pitted against the stupidity of tht
negro in an ef for t to entangle him

^evpr Budged From Position.
One tihing waa remarkable abou

I Conlev H* never budged from hi
|*poeltlon His hands seldom moved
Neither do his eyes His feet are
planted firmly on the floor and peve-
ct-anse There doesn t seem to be a
nerve In his system

But how would the average -white
nmn stand the pressure7 Even though
he -were telling the truth — the wholt
truttti at that — how would his nerveb
an<j strength and mental equipment
btar up under Mi Rosser a merciless
bombardment for hours and hours at a

| t me1" lake John Black for instance
j He has; been before Robser before He

IK an experienced hardened detective
j to whom courts and lawyers and cross
j examinations are ever} daj affairs

John went upon the stand and met
I is Waterloo Ultimately, he was

j forced to say
I I don t like to idmit that I m bum
i fu^aled Mr Roseer bi t >ou certalnlv
j have got me all crossed up I don*
j know where I stand
j But one can t blame him much He e

a white man — a man of. nerves a m«.n
of the finer making who fretted at
the grilling ,

A white man In Con)ey*s place — toy
that JB meant the average man —

wonld, no doubt fret and chafe tn his
seat His ansv. ers would be % ague
and shortcoming Instead of meeting
every question falrlj and s<\ arelv

TA ith no view to whTt might be the
tmseq icnce he would plan and strive
to foresee the effect his answer might
have He would work himself Into a
befuddled mental state e\ ent ally
losing all pergpectKe

No Longer Good Witness
Once wrought up a man no longer

is effi lent as a witness He then b i
cornea a picnic for hia <zuestloner A
nan of Intellect who sits and essays
lo meet each query with replies meant
to gain his own ends meant to pro
duce a desired effect soon loses out
before tbo vol leys nf insignificant ques
tlons fired at him

The result?
Well in most case*; the victim woulJ

mortgage his soul for relief and a clg
arette

E-ut with a man of Jim Conley s cast
U s wonderful lv d i f ferent

Tim doesn t sti i\ o to meet e\ ery
r ipstion w i th an ef fec t i \e answer He
r ikes the fliRt iep l \ thit enters his

m l i d t wo 11 appen Tie doesr t looic
forwa d to whit s a;olng to happen
next ITfs mtnd Is oenlertd >n whit :
nov. solng on and the f u t ire mattei
not how nfar it he must tnl e are of
Itself ConsequentH what little in
tilled he p sses^es isn t iff cted bv
iv t rrx Tie tikes w h Tt cornes and
v .h i t r,oes \\Uli v.hite-ver he has at his
Lommrin l in 1 lets it g j it that

iR-nornjioe Wins H>re

"Which shows In the minds of many
the v il le of Ignonnce icrilnst Intel
lee t—the brute sgiinst the finer na
ture tho pipage i^iliiht the c i v i l i z e d

Tn tho i ealms of business and so
ciet\ c i v i l i z a t i o n relegates ignorance
to the dim apes b t on tl e wilne:
s t in l it Is sometimes different

Jim ConJe,} and Nent I ee h i '
proved that'' much—Jim Conle> the
srlf admitted accessory to G°oi^l
most hideous m ir ler and old mi l
Newt Lee its cliscovei er

Plans for a general industrial survey
of Pulton county were devised a* a
meeting of the committee In charge
ot the industrial and statistical bureau
of Jfli« chamber of commerce at a din
n«r at the Capital City club

This survey will be one off the moat
complete ever made In the United
States, and will b* ton* by W H.
Leahy head of the bureau under the
dtreot supers felon of the committee
composed of J R Smith chairman fii
H Shaw M R Wilkinson V H
Krelgsh&ber W T Winn A R, Col
cord A S F*lo>d David Woodward W
R Collier and \\ ilmer L, Moore presl
dent of the chamber and ex offf*Mo
member of the committee

Compile Statistical Data.
This industrial survey will consist

of compiling sta.ti tlcal data in card
ndex form of all manufacturing plants
n Fulton county their output
:he sources ot their raw material the
cost of lahor and production the num
bar of employees and the payrolls

kewise t le freight rates on the raw
aterial and the finished product will
i prepared
When this la done an effort will bo

mode to bring to Atlanta all manu-
facturers whtah the ott> needs and to
mproi e phe conditions of those here

Such manufactur ing plants as It is
thought that Atlanta could not very
well support owing to distance from
raw material and other causes will
not be encouraged to enter the ctt>

Vlgo a complete surve\ of the banlc
ingr institutions and other commercial
enterprises will be mad*> and an ef
fort will be made to bring others to
the cit>

Data on all southern headquarters
of big (o ipora t on** located In Atlanta
will be obtained md a strong effort

111 be made to get northern Insti tu
tlons to place the i r southern headquar

rs in the cit\
Truck Gardening? Data

Special data relative to truck gar
dening about .Atlanta will oe gathered
and an effort made to Improve such

The result of this survey will bo
compiled In a ^penal pamphlet which
will be revised month ly Other pam
phl^ts relating- to Atlanta s Industrial
and commercial life w 11 also be com

led bpemal permission will be ask
ed of the two railway stations to place
;n ecah a large board upon \vMeh wi l l

written statistics of Atlanta such
as population al t i tude the welj pa>
roll the number of employees number
of commercial Institutions etc Like

ise the pamphlets prepared wil l be
there for free distribution to all who
register

Changes Plea Quickly.
Albert I>avia a negro dr iver em

p]o\cd bv the Dixie Transfer company
established v.hnt is believed to be u
r evi recor 1 for changing a plea of not
guilt} to tha t of g-uilt> when h
appeared before Acting Recorder Pres
t >n oh-irfied -w i th mlsappropriat n,
$» ol belon^ins to the transfer com
pany The evidence produced in
court showe 1 Davis guiltv bevond t
shadow of a doubt but he still
persisted In a ridiculous ^tory
about having given the monev to some
rm.n to take to the compa*i\ s ofn"e
Facing the certainty of beii j? held f 3r
the s iperior court where he won "
piobably receive a. penitentiary se ,
tern e Davis qulckl\ gras-ped at the
opportunity offered him of pleading
pui l t> and with a happy smile received
thirty days in the stockade

WRITES FORMULA

Photo by Francis E Prt«B Staff Photo£rapner

WIIJ^IAM GHBEfiLINO.

THE OptlmUt. In vtsfcm* of olfl a«re sees htuaelf as living: in comfort and
Independence—upon the resrflts o f his earning** years' The Pessimist,

on th« othw hand haa vision* of misery—h« plctnrea Mmself ID his declin-
ing r«ar« &• aepenoteet on pharlty—oe

.. you are pessimistic or optlinlstle—ACT now* Seoar* a HOME
of your own—thereby providing for the futmre. Stop paying1 REJNT—*nd,
BUT a nice house and lot on our DIVIDED PAYMENT PLAN

Wa will sell you a splendid home twi easy tqrrofl—<namely $100 down
and as little as $21 a month—at CAPITOL VIWW. wtolch Is a desirable
residential section—Inside of Atlanta B city limits—only an 18 mltxuta street
*-ar rtde from the Postoffloa'

For full information phone TJ»—or call at our offlcsJ

W. D. BEATIE, 207 Equitable Building
Bell, Main 3520 Atlanta Phone 3520

ZACHRY IS WILLING
TO FACE GOV SLATON

Augusta. Ga August 5—(Special ) —
Jiillan Zachry the Ansustan tor
whom Governor Blease has made
requisition on charges of a more or
leas serious nature growing out of
Zachry s conduct toward his wife when
Judge Gary on the circuit court bench
at Columbia S C awarded the child
Frances to her father In habeas cor
pus proceeding's waa In Augusta to
dav and stated he was ready to aip
pear before Governor Slat on on any
date he maj eet

*I am absolutely Innocent of the
charges preferred against me by the
governor of South Carolina. he said
They have been trumped up to ap

pease the sentiment of Columbia.
As to whether or not Sheriff Clark

Ig carrying out orders from Governor
Slaton I do not know, but no effort
has been made to arrest me, and. I
have not been in hiding

Zachr> mingled with his friends
here yeaterda> and talked freely of
the case in which he is lnvol\ ed
7aehry had not received any communi
cation from Governor Slaton

Sheriff Crawford of Columbia coun
t j who Is in Augusta, says the peo
pie of Harlem are considerably
wrought up o\er the developments

Tilia Dean In to be featured In a new comedy
Her- Own Money by Mark Swan The produc

n will be made by Wlnthmp A me*
Th« baaebal play by Rlda. Johnaon Young and

Christy MatUieweon Is called Fair Play

Removal
Sacrifice Sale!

We "hold our own" at all times on
points of dependable goods, satisfaction
and POSITIVE SAVINGS.

During this thirty-day Removal Sale
(made necessary in view of Whitehall
street grading) your dollars will never
have such profitable purchasing pt>wer.

Sweeping reductions on entire stock of

Furniture and Housefurnishings
Our temporary location will be an-

nounced later.

Martin & Knott Furniture Co.
135 Whitehall Street

Summer Tourist Fares
to the

West and Northwest

via

From now until September 30th, round-trip tickets will be on sale dafly as shown
below; good for return passage until October 31st, with liberal stopover privilege**

To St Louis _______ 25.60
To Denver. Colorado Springs and Pueblo - 47.40
To Salt Lake City ______ 60.40
To Los Angeles, San Francisco and San Diego 80.90
To Seattle and Portland ____ 95.60

Convention Fares
will also be in effect, as shown below.

To Los Angeles, San Francisco, San Diego $73.40
Tickete on sale June 29 to July 7, inclusive; good for return passage
until August 31, Tickets also on sale August 21 to 29, inclusive; good
for return passage until October 22.

To Portland and Seattle $88.10
Tickets oa gale as followsr May 31 to June 4, inclusive — return limit

{uly 31. June 21 to 29, inclusive — return limit August 22. July 7 to
1, inclusive — return limit September 8.

I will b« elad to furnish detailed information concerninj; rentes
and train schedules; also to make deeping: car reservation*. ,

A. P. MATTHEWS, District PaMehger Agent, Frisco Line* "
6 North Pryor£treet, Atlanta, G*. -, . .-„.,



TO NAMED
IT

Members Will Lea\e Atlanta on
Next Sunday for Camp

Perry, Ohio

LOBBY USED MONEY
AGAINST ITS FOES

Continued From Page One.

Seamans. team

Harrold team

Spratt fifth

Rudisall, troop I*

Tapper

Orders have be**n Issued in the
Of Adjutant Generil J "Van Holt Nash
announcing thf team -which will off I
dally represent the Georgia militia at
thf* big national and international
tourn-ament at Camp Perry Ohio this
month The team consists of the of
fleers non commissioned officers and
enlisted, men who made the fifteen
highest aggregate scores at the recent
state tournament

The team as announced Is as fol-
lows

Team Organization
Frigadier General J Van Holt Nash

team captain Atlanta
Majrr James O

coarh At lanta
Captain Charles C

epottT Macon
Principal«».

Major Wallace P "W heeler second
In fan to Macon

( ip t i tn "U I l l l a m
Infants Atlanta

CAP ta in Osea-r L,
second c i \ a l r > Atlanta

Fir«t L!<* i t e n a n t Samuel T
ordnance depar tment Atlanta

*ipeond L , feu t* nant James "W Arnas-
Btronff company K second Infantry
Albany

Sergtant "̂  arner S Hale company H
third battal ion Winder

Sergeant V, l lfred R- Browne com-
pany C f i f t h Infantry Atlanta.

Sergeant C H Anderson ct/mpany H
second i n f a n t r y Monroe

Corporal Pawson L. Hale company
F third battalion "W inder

Corporal J A Williams company H
third battalion WI ml or

Private Ewell C Hale company IT
third battalion Winder

Private Owen C Ho 11 era n company
L f i f t h Infantry \tlanta.

A Iternnten
F rat Lieutenant Prince A Dlckln

son company H second Infantry Men
roe

Second Lieutenant James C Ado!
phus troop L, second cavalry Atlanta.

^erpre in t Algenon S Brown com
pany I-i, second Infant ry Macon

The tp- un wil l meet In the office of
the a d j i tant general at ? o cUx:k on
thf afternoon of Aus"ust 10 which Js
next Sunday and will leave Atlanta
for Camp Pei ry Monday meriting- at
7 12 o clock o % e r the L. & N road
from the Union station

Meanwhile Team Quartermaster Ser
geant H C Russell and Team Mess
^ergeant Georpre F Murra> with their
corps of helpers will have preceded
the team to makf* arrangements for
their quar ter ing at Cimp Perry these
of f l ce i s ha*, ng been ordered tcf leave
for the camp on Frldnj. The team
•w 11 bt, equipped with brand new rifles

Bailey Is Nominated
"Washington August 6 —President

"Wilson t -da\ nominated T :>si«ih \S
Bailey collector of internal revenuf
for fo irth Nor th Carodlna, d i s t r i c t

from C W (Post) on the question of
a protest over the appointment ot
"^V llson (secretary of labor) A pro-
test on this subject is a mere waste
of breath and on the whole I am in-
clined to think that the whole pur-
pose of this department will be shown-
up quickly with the unions In con-
trol of it then in any other way

V nion Label at White Home.
•Gomperg -will run It characterts-

ticall> with a hlg^h hand end if the
whole thing1 does not smell to heaven
within a > ear I shall be very much
astonished By that time democratic
simplicity -will probablj mean a union
label on the white house stationary
and the president conferring -with the
"Waiters union over the appointment
Of his steward

At present we have nothing more
startl ing in Jeffersonian simplicity
thin the news that Mrs Bryan is
maktnpr a m w suit for the secretary
of state and that cakes and ginger ale
wll be served at the dinner for the
British ambassador Toothpicks will
of course be an after dinner course
at all cabinet receptions and the de-
mand for dress suits will be confined
to waiters in the hotels

In this same letter E-mery advised
Kt rb \ If you have any Idea that Taft
would have vetoed this bill of his own
mot Eon g-et over It, A list of public
men who had pie' in this J113 000 000
appropriation bill Included many
prominent men In both houses '

Kirby forwarded to Emery a aeries
of letters between "William deHertburn
Waj&hmjijton of New York, city, and \.
B Farquhar a manufacturer, of \ ork
Pa and a director of the National
Association of Manufacturers, \\ ash
in^ton told Farquhar in a letter dat-
t 1 Januan 6, 1913 that he 'had
cently HI ent three days on a trip
to \ Irglnla with the president elect
ind \v is sitisfied. that the tariff
would be tiken up at an extra session
He promised that currency reform
would be coupled with the tar iff at
the present session of congress and
-xsked the support of the National As
sociatlon of Manufacturei b for tna'
proposition Both Farquhar and Kir
b> In letters indorsed his proposal

>aw I nilervrood About Committees
Tn a letter to Daniel Davenport o

Bridgeport Conn In March 1911 &m
ery told of Interviewing- with Mr
Klrb-v Majority Leader Underwoo'
on the organlT-ttion of the committees
of the new democratic house

"U ^ have kf-p-t buvy pounding the
cnmmi t toe on committees for the pas'
tw o week6" he w rote Mr Kirby
was here Thursday and we hal a lo
fr tnk talk with Oscar Tjnderwood
who is a decent level-headed con
ser\ atlve I really believe nc^w tha
we wil l ha-vo a fairly eonservatlvt
judlclarj, committee as good as w<
could expect from your democrat!)
brethren hut we are undoubtedK go
Ing- to hive a bad labor committee
I, nderwood has f rankly told me tha'
it does not please him and undoubted
ly would not please us He says It Is
the result of compromises that have
bten made necessary by internal dfs
senaion and when he is f rank enous'
to sa\ th<a.t it won t please him I can
Imagine how it will strike us

The lettei s contained l l lumlnat ini
details of the methods of the N-atlona
\Sbociation of Manufacturers agents
in then opposition to anti In junct ion

ills, the bill creating- the present de- } or tnat Jie talked wJth Mulhall about
artment of labor, bills providing for i legislation In Washington.
ury trial of contempt cases, and oth- ) "Before we got so good a» we are

legislation urged "by organized la-

Happy Hours Away from Home
A pleasant rail ride to the port of Savannah, Ga
Through trains, large, easy and well-ventilated
coaches, parlor and sleeping cars, via

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Thence a Joyous sea voyage Vying with up-to-date hotels, the ships in
this service are equipped with state-rooms de luxe, cold and hot, salt
and fresh, tub and shower baths Table d'hote service furnishes
choicest delicacies oi northern and southern markets. Best table
waters. Through tickets to Eastern resorts.

ROUND-TRIP FARES FROM ATLANTA
Including meala and berth on ship

Now York.$38.25 Baltimore. $29.25
Boston.... 4-2.25 Philadelphia 34.O5

Proportionately low fares from other points.
For all details, berth reservations, eta . ask the nearest Ticket Agent.

WABSKT H Foao, D 1st net Passenger Agent
Cor. Feaabsreg and Mortettft Sto^ Atlanta, Ga. i

Wanted to TJ«t Moon.
Efforte by the National Association

of Manufacturers to influence tne or-
ganization of the democratic house in
j.911 were set forth In a letter from
Ku en to H S Chamberlain, of Oast-
t»n< oga, Tenn

our own con-greasman Mr Moon *
Slid the letter, V:an do much by
moderate counsel not only to temper
the radical tendencies which, may be

jl&ye-l in labor legislation but m
_; ng the selection of fair men

Thtre 1« at present as I happen to
kn >w a determined effort being made
bj. crganized labor to secure the ap-

as chairman of the labor
en ii"ii tea of Congressman Wilson, of
Pennsylvania, who is the secretary
treasurer o£ the miners' union Need-

to say if he were selected Mr
-trs will oe ifee real head of the

committee and j c u can imagine bet-I
than I ran describe U*e probable

r Chamberlain s reply said In
part

I will see Judge Moon In the near
future and will be glad to do anything
I can In the direction 3. ou indicate
with th© othera of congressional dele
grates from southern states I am
sure our own senator Mr L«a will
be on our side I know him \ery
well and he is a'I risnt I think also
Judg-e Moon will be with us as he is
a fair man and hia district Is a
manufacturing one and he will cer
talnly hesitate a good while before
doing anything a-erainst our interest

A letter from Emery to KIrb> Oc
tober 16 safd In part

I have written twi<re to G-lenn
(secretary of the Illinois Manufac
turlng association) and will write
again undertaking to emphasize the
duty which Chicago men Interested In
industrial matters owe to themselves
in opposing (Congressman) Buchanan
Won t you wri te a strong letter of
the same kind1*

Emery said the National \ssoria,-
tion ot Manufacturers <13 1 not sub
scribe to the anti Buchanan cam-
paign but that the council of indus
trial defense had cent I b u t o d $500 at
his (H-rnery s) recommen 1 ition

Some Jbetter* to M ulhaU
The list of letters presented today

was about half of those c-xllcd for
from Lmery s files b> the committee
The> weie w r i t t e n by or to K l i b j
Mar t in M Mulhall C W Post Daniel
Davenport foi mer .Representative K
0 Moon of Pennsylvania D M Pa*1

ry of Indianapolis George S Bourtt
not secretary of the \atlonal As SOLI
at ion of Manufacturers and H H
Chamberlln of Chattanooga Tenn

The Mulhall letters presented re
lated to Colonel Mulha.ll s activities
in the camp i- i f f r of Representative
Jenkins of Wisconsin for ID election
In 1908 The letters of former Repre
sentatH e Moon related to a contro\er
sy with Lmery o% er legislation be^ora
the judiciarv committee of the house
tn 1910 -when Judge Moon was chair
man of the committee

\t the morning session the commit
tee briefly examined Louis Selbold of
The New "i ork World w ho prepared
the Mulhall charges for publication
Tomorrow- the committee hopes to e-^-
amine Mulh ill and to send 1 mery bi k
to the seni te c o m m i t t e e w h i c h
about to be^ln the examination of of
fit ills o£ the National Assad ition of
Manufac tu i er?

No Moral Obliqnltv Implied
DiscuSMna thtt 1 st of p u h l i men de

scribed as those whom the Vation-\l
\sssOciation of M a n u f a t t ** rs had no
dif f icu l t> in reach ing ar d i n f l u e n c i n g
for business poli t il <- r s\ mpu the tu
reasons Mi Seibt I l ti s.tifiec{ he ha 1
no piu pose of Impl m^ any in or jl
o b h q u i t j or legisl itn e impro j rt*1

U to the men mentmnetl
The basis f i this l i s t sail Mr

P bold wa 1 it Mulhn l l l e t te rs h s

rmde TO me
\ T r foeihold si d tlie i n % t g ( ^,-itlon

nade bj Th Nt-\v York \ \ o i l d as t )
the t ru th if the M Ihal! cha pes h \d

been coi fined to estit l i sh ing tin a
then t i t - l tv of the d can (.1 ts and 3 I
not K« mto the t ru th of the charges
the> (ont i t r ied

I- uraKt r on I amar and Hulbnll
Hefot t, t h < sti itt. lobby c > m m i t f < <

T ji mei Senator B o t a k e r expla r « i his
n i tct on n tli the sale of the

1 I mon 1 a«- he to i reor^an z i t i »n
^n in i i t t i e in 1 89 i which was bi ought

j i n t o the lobby inxes t l^ i t in by
D a \ I d I^tmar Limir t c b t m e l T h a
L 11 iker through I n f l u r i c*e tn "Wash

j i gton to )k a lea l ing ptu t In
! the deal at L^nn \i a soil it i t l ii
j l ^raker testified that a t t h e t i m i
of ic >i g-uni^ation the i nion 1'a Ho

. o w e Q the I n l ted States S T O 000
HQit and one pi oposal w, as th xt the
t ,o \e inment recei\e only i art of that
bum Foi ak^r swoi e that he d I not
figure In the case e-s.c pt in an ef£i rt
to gee that the go^ ernment got the
whole sum

toraker said he had known M ilhaU
since 1883 when he (Foraker) \vis a
candidate for gove ino r of Ohio

'Before \\e Got So Good."
Foraker denied that he e\er f A

vored any legislation wanted

now," s«.ld Foraker, "I thought it
all right to answer questions Of
course, I never had any Idea that these
conversations were to be made the
basis of reports by some lobbyist.** i

Foraker flatly denied Mulhall'a tea- 1
tlmony of a conference at which many ' Men

$30,000 WED WE !
FOK-WAYWARD GIRLS

CASHIER FOUND GUILTY

J. H, Cason, of Cross/and, Given

committee of the

ker'n house to discuss plans lor con-
certed opposition.

"I aid not think Mulhall was as great
as he thought he -was and I did not
think he had as great Influence as

him as seriously as lie did himself'
said Foraker

In contrast to those who have d«-
nounoed Mnlhall as a liar. Foraker
amused his hearers by the calm way Jts njune wJ1J be The OeorBla

he talked of Mulhall B desire Jo ap- Tralni Schooi ror Glrla OI this
pear with Prominent men talk wltt I ^ ̂ ^ Js to

Moultrle, Ga., August 5 —(Special >
J H, Caaon was today founa suilt>

and Religion Movement on. six count* ot an Indictment charg
ing^ him with. SefaTiltiag with $7 500 of
the funds of the bank of Cleveland
The defendant was sentenced to five
years In the penitentiary

Motion for a new trial was filed and
•will *>« heard by Judge Thomas at an
early date, and U It la refused the case
•will doubtless bo appealed to the au

Leaders Scored by Members of
Appropriations Committee.

i to appropriate $30 000 for the eatab-
' lien.ment and maintenance of a home
for wayward grlrla _ The location of
the Institution has not yet been select-

l them and report what he thought they
thought of nla employers

MOTHER AND SON KILLED

to go for buildings,
while the remaining $10 000 ia for
maintenance

Marion Jackson and other leaders *n jbranch of tl e general assembly

PICKETT WORKS HARD
ON HIS COMMITTEES

Hon
county
the solons

DeWItt
in

Fickett, of Terrel
familiar figure among

con tl tut ing the

the Men and Religion Forward Move- Picket! professes an aversion to
ment and those interested In resou-1 politics, but whenever troublesome

Continued From Page One.

WHEN TRAIN HITS AUTO inar wayward elrla were present at
the committee meeting which was
called especially for the purpose of
considering the appropriation passed

Chairman Wheatley of the Dproprl-
atlona committee, rose to a point of
personal privilege In reply to a re-
cent attack on the committee in the
bulletins of the Men and Religion
Forwlard Movement Mr Wheatley

.nher community A charming, eda-
cious hostess, and popular in the beat
social circles Mrs Heard leaves be-
hind her a wide and influential num
ber of friends who will greatly mourn
her lo*s She ia survived by her hus
band J P Heard Jr president of the

nklns house of J P. Heard & Co.
founded by his father, the late lament-
ed Senator J P Heard and her par
enta Mr and Mrs J J Lashley. all cf
Vienna

The bodies of Mrs Heard and her
on were sent to Vienna last night

for interment in the family burying
ground Funeral arrangements wiH be
at nounced later

Statement of Kn^lneev.
Bngmeer J L Mable gave the fol-

lowing account of the accident
I -9,8.3 running about 25 miles an

hci r and the crossing was about 100
> ards straight ah^ad of me when I
lirst saw the automobile ap-proaching
jar is straight afliead of me when I first
sa wthe automobile approaching the
ti ack from the east about 30 yards from
ahead of me and the speed was suf-
ficient to get Mm across ahead of m«
in safotj but when he got close to the
track—not more than 10 yards it
seemed to me—he slowed up and rollea
up with the front wheels of the auto-
mobile on the track and stopped

I was then something like 25 or 30
>ards from him Just as BOOH as I
saw him sJow down I applied the
emergency brakes and by the time I
had done this he w as Jumping out of
the machine I had four cars all

said
I came to the legislature with my

mind made up to champion the cause
of this home The purpose was to
save and not to kill the appropriation
for It But I want to tell the authors
of the Men and Religion Forward
Movement bulletins that they ha\ o
done more to defeat their bill than
eve rv body else put together Th»
words of Christ *ForKl\e them they
know not what thej. do Is applicable
to them

Mr Methvin vice chaii man of the
committee also rose to a point of per
sonal pri\ ilege t\nd slid

I favor this bill In spite of the tac-
tics used by some of its ad\ ocates
rather than because of them I deny
the right of any society or Indiv idual
to question the motU es of this cDm
mittee The question before this com
mittee has not been whether thU torn
mittee would like to support this pro
posed Institution but one of whe e
the money Cor this purpose was com
Ing" from

AMERICAN N011 SENT
TGTHEBM POWERS

United States Wants Religious
Liberty Clause in the

Peace Treaty. '

Bucharest August 5—At the Balkan
peace conference today M Majoreaco.
president of the conference read a nota
from the United States government ex-
pressing a desire to see inserted in t*i*
tieaty of Bucharest a stipulation se-
curing civil and religious liberty to
the populations inhabitating territory
w hich may be ceded or annexed

M Majoresco remarked that such.
liberty %os» the law ID every country
r anticipating In the peace conference,
and all the heads of the various dele-
gations agreed It would be superflu*
ous to think of Inserting such a spe-
c'al clause

Jeir» Had Protested.

Washington August B —The inten-
tion of the American government to
n ake representations to the Balkan
peace dele Kates has been so carefully
gruarded that it was not generally
Known e\en in official circles *oday
that a note had been dispatched to
Pucharent

It Is know n how ever that the ad-
ministration n IB been receiving vigor
r us protests from Je \ \a ell over th«
T nlted Statts against the treatment of
people of their religion in Rumania.
The statp depar tment WAS idvij,ed that
Rumanian Jew s \v ^re being deprived
of ci^ tl rights L,ua ran teed them under
the treatv of Berlin

This it Is said influenced the ad-
rrlnlstratlon to ask that a guarante*
of religious liberty be included in tho
proposed treat> of Buchai est

MIGHTY GOOD AT EITHER
POLITICS OR BUSINESS

Among the acti\ e members of the
present legislatui e nt repi sentatH c

working air In good condition but I nas attracted more alten i ^ n for the
struck the automobile at a speed very 1 industry and abiht> w i t h which ho

DEWJTT PICKETT
Of Terrell County

conditions confront hie constituents
they gret tog-ether and send him to
the legislature without consulting bis
wishe in the matter

Mr Plckett particularly notable

thevore a y
National \ssociatlon of Manufacturers

l i t t le less than 25 miles an hour
there was not sufficient time for the
brakes to take effect to any consid
erable extent

My bell was ringing- as we ap-
proached th^ crossing as I had started
the automatic ringrer as we left Mo-
Donough end had not shut It otr The
machine approached the track from
my aide moving along1 a road that
crosses the tra^k at rlgrht angles up a
considerable prrade and It seems to me
that he would have stopped !f he had
merely s!hut off his engine when I first
saw h m The machine seemed to have
a speed as fast as mine and there waa
no reason why he oould not have
crossed ahead of me in safetj or
stopi ed if he had commenced to do BO
earl> enough but he was wi th in a few
yards of the track before he show ed
an-v signs of slowing up There was
nothng 1 coulfl have done more than
I did

CITY HALL GOSSIP

has discharged his d u U to his con
stituents and to the statt than Hon
Tinsfey Kagrland of Talbot county

Byck's August
Reduction Shoe Sale

$^.00
*J

Johnson & Murphy's and Stacy Adams
Finest Men's Shoes are now at these prices:

$7.00 Low Sho,es
* now only

Low Shoes
now only

' 00 Byck's Low Shoes
'" now only

$/LOO Byck's Low Shoes
TC* no\v only

$^3 50 BybrocoLowSnoes
«^" no\v only

Boys', Ladies', Misses' and Children's Low Shoes Reduced in
Like Proportion—Hosiery, too

Mail orders
filled promptly at

reduced prices

Mnnon \*U1 «feek Re-election.

Councilman Claude L "Vlason will
seek re election in the tenth vv ard
ice or ding to a statement made Tues
d«iy b> I N Kagadale Councilman
Maeonsavs that he will be guided by
i s friends

91A3 Will B«- Refunded
1 he Georgia Railway and Power

compinj Has agreed to re fund > the
water department ?163 expended b\
"\I-inager ^ode Smith to readjust water
mains on Pearl street

Grlartl^ nnd Cul>N Here
Ceneral Manager fan Carey Is

eliud o\ or the arrival of a motht,i
g rUzl j bear and two cubs at Crranl
Park Tuesday The bears -were s-hlp
j ed bi the government from the Ye*
lowstone park reservation

Inspection of Streets
Chairman Oi \ Hie Hv H^ll of the

street committee accompanied by mem
bers of the committee and Engineers

eU and
r tment

streets and sidewalks in the third
tenth seventh and n in th wards, Tuea-
day afternoon The city officials In-
spected the rock and chert and binder
streets put down bv Contractor Hud
son and pronounced the projects AS
being the best done In Atlanta In
\oa r s The Hill street guttering the
cause of complaint bj citlrens wat
ilso Inspected Commissioner "W 7
Di\ Is of the water board was wJth
the party

for the quiet Influence he exerts in
the various committees with which he
i < - Ident i f ied seldom consuming1 the
t imp of the house in prolonged debates

As a result there Is probably no
member of the present legislature who
exerts more pel sonal Influence among
his colleagues than Mr Pickett.

G. IT. O O F .
CONVENTION
Savannah, Ga,

August 12-16, 1913.
$9.05 Bound Trip.

Two trains daily through
without change. Leave At-
lanta 8:00 a. m. and 9 35 p.m.
Central of Georgia Railway.

300 BUSHELS OF WHEAT
RAISED NEAR MACON

Macon Ga August 6 —(Special )—
V> heat raising in middle Georgia Is
being followed by a number of plant
ers "w- ho have taken up the plan of
d ivers i fy Ing their crops thereby sup-
pl -v ing flour for their own tables as
vvell as those of their neighbors,

Last nigrht a caravan of heavlij load
pd wagons passed through Macon en
route to the flour mill of A J Houser,
1 rated eight miles below Fort Valley
The wagons contained 300 bushels of
\v heat which was to be con\ erted into
f lour It nas all raised within seven
miles of Macon by T H Donovan,
J >, DaUs and O R C M and W
N Kitchens this being the sixth crop
that Mr E>ono\an has raised

Sulphur-Saline
HAMPTON

SPRING WATER
Diuretic-Laxative

Here's o water <hat's n perfect
GFKWH IIJK. It prevents TY-
PHOID KBVER, and—
Jt take* *b«- aoar oat o* Stain-
acbn, the bile oat of Llrenj, the
deponltn out of Kidney". It
"clenuM up" th* delicate Internal
machinery and keeps It In repair
It puts roa on 3 oar *e*t, and
holds yoa there.

Proofs in Every Bottle

Jacobs9 Pharmacy Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

HtinseU and Hurt of the construction
depaartment ntide an inspection of

Public Drinking1 F o .
Council s finance committee has ap-

proved the expenditure of $21 60 to in
"tall a public drlnKlng1 fountain on
Morel in d avenue betw een Euclid ana
McClendon It will be Installed
throug-h the park board under the su-
pervision of the water department

Ke«p Gutters Clcanfl
Councilman Hall is preparing en or

flit ance to compel property owners and
tenants to keep the g-utters clean
Street Engineer Hurt reports that a
great part of the damage to chert
streets Is caused by flooding gutters

Robinson's Salary Booted.
M A Robinson nlffht street super

Intendent \vorking under Sanitary
Chief John Jentzen has been srranted
Increase In salary from $28 8rt to $35
per week Roblnaon is regarded b>
Chief Jentzen as one of the most com
petent men In hia department

HON TINS! FY RAGL.AND
Of Talbot Countv

Mr Ragland graduated in the sub
tie art of politics w h i U earntn,-, h s
spurs as a traveling salesman and
needed but little experu rite as a It ^
Klator to enable him to pi ess his pet
measures to a sucrtssfui conclusion

He Is an aident s i iporier of the
present adminis t ra t ion and the w t l R - h t
of his i n f l u e n c e his b *-n r e s r ^ n b i b e
for the p i s f a i p r e f man> u f t e mea^
urea which ha\ e met popul ir appro
\ il Just as his theless ac t iv i ty has
been responsible foi the defeat of nu
merous bills which appeared to mih
tate against the good of the people
and the prosperitj of the state

AGENTS OF SOUTHERN
MEET HERE WEDNESDAY
The annual convention of the South

ern Railwav Agents association made
up of the agents at one hundred of ti e
most important points on the l ine of
the Southern rail™ ay wi l l be held in
the assembly room of the Georgian
Terrace ho-tel Wedresda\ Thursday and
Frlda,} August 6 7 and 8 The flist
spsslon will be held Wednesday morn
ing at 10 o clock at which time a wcl
come will ne extended by Mavor \Vood-
ward and President Mooi e of the At
lanta Chamber of Commerce

A feature will be a trip over the ejc
tensive \tlanta terminals of the South
ern Rallwav and Thursday nigrht t! a
agents will be the quests of the traftiu
department of the company at a dinner
to he s r\ ed at Durand s banquet hall
at 7 30 o clock Colonel L, L McCles-

j kt»> assistant general freiRht a&i nt
ill pres-ide at the d inner

Drowns After Boh
Athens &a Aiugust 6—(bpecia l )

Jake Morris a nei?ro who was with
a bunch af thir teen caught by the
police last night shooting craps undei
the T\ ator street bridge attempted to
escape the clutches of municipal law
with which he had not been acquaint
ed before He ran and when the off
cers cut off his way of escape he
leaped into the Oconee r \ er Hip
body was onlv disco-, ered after drag
glnw the stream for hours

Mayor Oppose* Wom*n .
Mavor im»odward regards as doubt-

ful Che plan of Chief Beavers to ap
j clut women on the police department
HJS honor says that the police board
w ill be forced to change the civil eerv
Ice rules The major does not look
^ ith favor on the project

Dinner to Ewen Davidson.
Ewen E>a\ldson who has been pro

moted from Keneral agent of the At
lantic Coast Line this city, to assist-
ant general freight agent of the same
company at Charleston S C, leaver
for that place within a day or so A
number of his railroad friends gave
him a dinner at the Transportation
club last evening R E. Morgan,
general a^ent of the Georgia railroad,
acted as toastznaster.

Tifton's First Bale
Tlfton Ga August S —(Special )—•

Tifton received Us first bale of 1913
cotton Mondaj afternoon It was
grown bv J B Pond and weighed 315
pounds It 'was Sold this morning1 to
J P Mason for 16 cents a pound A
second bale was brojght in this morn
ing by J J L Phil Ipa It weighed
493 pounds and ws shipped b> ex
press to Cordele on the noon train

DR REINSCH NAMED
MINISTER TO CHINA

One Moment, Please."
That's ivhat they flash

at the moving picture show.
Thaes the call

where Wiedemanri's wagons go.

Consider for a moment what

"It's WiedemannV
means. The brew of finest barley malt and
choicest Bohemian hops.

Turn to your Encyclopedia Britanica and look
up "barley." Then you will realize that Wiede-
mann's beer is liquid bread—cheer and nutrition.!

George T. Bradley & Brothei
WHOLESALE DEALERS

12 Means St. Bo.h Phones 348 Atlaata,

Washington, August 5 —Dr Paul
Samuel Reinsch of the UnUersity of
Wisconsin, was nominated today by
1 zesident Wilson for minister to China.
Hie selection had been previously an
nouncecL

$9 Fifteen-Day Tickets
WrightsvtHe Beach Saturday, August

16 Make reservations early. Sea-
board.—(Adv.)

A comprehensive 'sweep of the east
ern halt of the United States and
nearly 1.000 miles of Canada. V "> 000-
mile circle tour visions Cincinnati
Detroit Buffalo, Niagara Falls To-
ronto, Thousand Islands, Montreal
Breton New York, WhilaSelphla, At
lantic Clt> Washington Baltimore ana
Savannah, inclnding all expenses (ex-
cept a few meals), transportation,
standard Pullman, all meals en route
best hotels, staterooms ana meals OK
«teamers, 18 days for only JSS.8S. The

S I O IM
phenomenal rates offered and 1
hi-g-h-class features provided axe 1
realization of ten > ears o£ con tint
success in this line of worlc. Spec
trains leave Atlanta. Birmtoghs
Chattanooga and Knoxvllle Saturd
Augrust 16 Liberal stop-over at
point en route Four steamer trtj_
exclusive ships. Party- nearly fll
Room for 50 more. Send $3 00 de
for choice reservation This ad
not appear again Address Jt P.
Farlai^ A-gent, BOX igg^
Ga.—(fcdvO ^ __



REDUCED BUDGET
MSSHWSENAIE

Appropriation Bill Completed!
and Will Be Immediately!
Transmitted to the House.
Vote Was 36 to 3

The general appropriations bill was
yesterday complete 1 in the senate anrt
passed by a vote of 36 to 3 with e\ ery
amendment th*1 appropriation: commit
tee of the senate recommended and
w ith no other amendments that mate
rtalH effect the measure

The educational institutes of the
state had beon pruned Monday and '
the main cut veaterday was the de
crease from $385 QOO to $310 000 in the
pension f ind There wa«t considerable
oppoRltion to this cut in the amount
of debate hut numerically the oppo
nents to the decrease v, ere \ ery small

Tne bill was passed jmt at the time
the reven le bill of tho house was s»n*
to the senate The serato bill cM pins
the $381) ?2» from the money shoot
will be imme HitMj t ransmit ted t > the
house and that bor'> wi l l In ill prob
abil t j place tl e i[ prop latl ns ick
to what they w ere when they went to
the uppei h _iuse The reven ie b 11 it
the house known as the Shep-mrd suh
s t l tu te v. is referred to the c mmittfi
of finance of the aenate of » h l h B b
Miller ia chair nan -nbero i t v, ill un
dergo a r**\ Isl >n v. h lch \\ I I n so ne
way prov ide for the Incre ise, of the
revenues of the st Ue x

A strenuous effort was made by Sen
ator Ollff to have the $15 not) ap f ro
priited for the ex termimt n of the
cattle tick reduced to $10 000 and bv
Senator Bush t ) have the en t i re clause
stricken Both amendments were de
feafed by a large vote

Bills introduced in sennte T psday
By Huie of t he Thlr tv fifth—To

amend section 2584 of the code
By Sweat of the Fifth- To provide

for adoption of Torrens I and Title
aj stem

By Richardson of the Thirteenth—To
amend an act Incorp orat ing the town
of Marshal lvl l le

By Kelly of the Flghteonth—To
mke R F D routes pub l ic h ighways

By l i w t n of the Thlrt j f o u r t h - — \
resolution to create a commission to
revise Jud ic i a l sv stom and procedure
and to repoi t back to general assembly
next year

DID READING OF NEW YORK TRAGEDY CAUSE
R. F. SMITH TO MURDER HIS SISTER-IN-LAW?

MORTUARY

A A Hams, Macon.
Maco i Gi \ ia- m 5 —( Special ) —

Asher \> ers Harris son of E L Harris
died litt last n ight at the Macon hos
pital f o l l o w i n g a b r ie f Illness due to
stomach m u b i e \fr Harris waa one
of the best k n o w n vourisr men In Ma
con ha\ ng u n t i l rec<?ntl\ been a mem
her of the Mac n vo lun tee r s and at Ms
death uas. a rm mher of the Macon
drum and b igle corps and It was
largely due to his, efforts that the
corp« \\ as a si ecess. Be ''Ides h !s par
ents he le iv s a 1 ro the i r B Hi r rM
Jr and n sister Miss Ma-1 Har r i s

Mrs W P Wright, Macon
Ma n n Oi Augus t T S] e ial —

Mrs \\ P "H right of Vacon d«d
last n l s rh l at the home of her brother
B F Manle\ at GroKKam t i le as the
result of m attack of heart fa Un e
Mrs \\ r ight had resided m Ma n
for many A ears but w a s spend ns, tl
sitmmei w i t h h p r b other *5 i r - v l \ r\iz
hor aro t w o =i"ns ^ T \\ r ight oi t

the N w \ ork Herald n nnm \ \ j U h t U c n t l
of t IP Rom*1 Tr l t u n f Tie aid an \ MUs
Bf«ssle W rl^h if Maroi The f u n e r p l
w i l l o r i t r jr>rrn« ( c gin^i J l l e

Mrs W S Fender, Jr, Valdosta
Mic i i ^ A !„ i « t s,> al >

N e w s **<i 1- d \I r r i s U t o or n of
r h e Jeacti at V il i
^ Fender Ir \v 1
s ince net r cent i L

i i jrht
t fat T

Principals in murder and suicide at \\a\cross In front at
R F Sm>the On rear seat, from left to right Mrs Smythe R F
sister of Mrs Moore and Mrs Smythe Insert shows Elks* club, i

Wajcross Ga August 5 —(Special )
Did the reading of in account of the
shooting, o fa joung woman it tho coi
ner of Fi f th avenue and Tn i r tnen th
streets In New ^ 01 k ci ty have in *.
thing to do w ith the murder of Mrs
Lucy Moore in \\ iv cross late Satur
d i> n i T h t bv It 1 b n v t h who after
w a i d s c i m m i t t e d s 16 tie'1 Ted ^ U 1
repoi ted tht t S nv the v\ is reaxl ng i
i l i e i i n i i[ e c mta r ing r an ac i
of th N w ^ or k t f a - t d
ing that tl L s t r te t s
a pi i i L

1 1 \ 1 o

ibout ub go 1
i ler

1 T t n i !
1 1 JT h

v !
Fit- !

rowed e. pistol and then hung around
the grocer> store where his sister in
law. wonted until she left for her
V ome The ] re^ence of th< \oung
xv oman s father did not deter Smv the
is he a j proathed her in a thre iteming
ITTI nner and «hov ed tho father to one

de Mr Freemin s efforts to take the
T istol onl served to hasten the m ir
d*M as '-.nrvthe stoppo ta lking i i 11 e

nan and fi e l a t her i 1 t
1 1 ho tor i od F eeman toll

ing him he expected to give hin t i
I f f t h t pistol

1 o 1 ] i i is U thit s w d
I m s l f a tl nis tol v, as

od f\ r a l t mos 1 i 1 is f \ce
^ 1 1 -i n a n ^o s t i r red "Wa>

<= s V it f ist ---at i rd \ r i ™ h t

v\heel Mrs Lucy Moore who wa**
Smythe, who killtd Mrs ATonre

n front of \\hich killing tor k place
Sn^^ the s wife Is prostrated \v orrj ing I
moi e because of th^ trr uble oa ised her I
parents than o\ er her o \ n pl ight
she was a^ked i few days b fo e tin
murder what sh \vnuld do f hei bus
band shoul 1 lie ind leave \ r a f \\
tho i d d 1 i h in ins i rancc T h
luost on -w s i ked 1 j ^i the and he
got no ai \\ or f hi w i f e tol<i h in
to stop t Hi in" t it wa

Mi an 1 All s si thi_ ( im to "\A i-\
crt ss a f \ \ c a i s 1^0 f n ^el na.
\lt v, hfre t hcx inn i ie I Mrs M 3 r

mo i here f rt m VI ib L i i -v\ 1 c \ he
i n ents loc i te l in \\ i\ t o ^h" i
<- t i tu t d d i v o i t e j. rocoe l in^s n \\ u
<- pei lor court f i l l in I wo 11
hi"; secured a f i o-l IPC en i T»c o n

er this veai \s hi r n ffl n 3 co il 1

killed and J ick Smvthe ion of
and himself and Miss I reeman

rot he locitt d he knowq no th ing of
tho murder of Mrs M yoif ui I f t , - , he
h i i tad iof it in the i \\ i ip is

1 nis at tci noon the fun il <-cr\ i c ^ >
(f R 1 ^n vthe \\ 1*5 hold <*r a local
t n d < i til i g tabl shn n t in t i nient

t g at O kl 1 ,-mo) \ I o\ \\
1 F* ice mstnr f th 1 r^t Hii t i*«t

ff iatpd This m i nin^ for tht first
ie s e th J j! i -]„ d •)•?•*• ttut

J n igl t M Sm\ tho \ l e \ e l The
i iin o f h 1 i l l \c<-mn ) i n i o d

\ fr n Ts an I h t i I t t l n \ ar oid s< n
h \ is t rl t l i p i n 1 t K ig pal 1 »rs
n 1 all I it c 11 i «* 1 a.ftor ga^lnp: at
< r h si and s rprnims sjip i\ as so

\e iH f rom th ordo-il tha t she had to
, i l l c i icd fi >m th? p)a e t j a

\v ( I

ler W A S
•well t dM

f Mrs
2 h a i rosi

Mi s 1 tt i
IT rrv Still
at Macon

Dr G C Edwards

" 1 1 % T
i 1 j ic- I

j sc ta. i
i 1 vn o">ei

^ r „ T s
i t lo k ing h
t c l bv s i i t

H < ]

i \ te
NtOl fS s

a tic ia
ntnd
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ei t

Dr C < I dv, irds J
an I n t e i n e in ^\ si \
pltal died Tuosrtav nn
o cl ick He 1s* su v J v d
and two brothers 11 \\
v \a ida of c rv stal R \
b d5 was s e n t l i t r i

s of ige tn
T ial h s j Th

at 1 1 10 I ̂

River Fla
t e i m e i t w i l

an1 U r i d ' ^
er Fla Tl o I th

r\

tl t h s*
pr \ i « i <

j ic i l n al
se te 1 I «aroh iso recol
c i t f o b^nk l a s T h
!e 1 t l roe I m i c i a J f c nembers of
b a n k i n g and r irr n r j c mmlttoe t'
tn A a uns t a f i\ rable ret ort.

\v r Ro r sentat \ es Neel; of
i I fi U f Texas an 1 P gs 1 le

th I. i l i \ determined f ight
i pr L[ t i l t d in the caucus On

\ s i

prc the f u n e r i l and
ho! 1

CLAD IN NIGHT ATTIRE
GUESTS ESCAPE FIRE

Philadelphia August 5 —G tes ts at
the Bl ie Mo in tp ln ho ise on t! e Pc-nn
sv\\ ania VId.r> land border -wr r e <Ir
en from their rooms in i I gh t a t t i re
•w hen the hotel was destro ed b\ flre
todaj. Malcolm Frank and B r
Metzger of Norfolk ^vere s r o u ^ l v
burned In their f igh t to escape tl p
flames

The fire originated in the k i t chen and
quuly spread to adjo in ing rooms and
hall* thence to the e l e v a t o r shaft ind
the floors ahoi e There w ere ] a
g-uests In the hotel

Frank and Met^ger fo and tht m
selves suirounded b\ f i r e m tl 0 r
room on the fou r th f cor and in tho r
effort to escape fe l l through a trap
door into a f lame s-n ept hall am it -nor*
senouslv burned ibout the f i e in<l
head

The lo=ig is ib ur $^00 000
Baltimore \ igunt o Minv of the

guests at the Blue Mountain ho se
were Bal t imorean^ \ score of these
clad in gai ments of all descriptions
returned to Bal t imore todav ^n
gwift was the progress of the Tames
that none of tl e pai *v was ab'e P
fca-ve jewels or clothing it t\as es
timatea that more t h a n $100000 w o r t h
of jewelrj v. is lost

-I saw babies throw n out of the
windows said Mrs p l^obr of Bal
tlmore ^ e ^ e-e aroused from our
sleep b> reports of a pistol and some-
one cry ing to run for o ir 11\ es because
the hotel was afire T\
first Dieces of c l o t h i n g
hand and ran

h e l d i t
le l i t
tL le
but othf
th i so
t li M «•

op S to )
fin in ial

mers t-rt ps
iU t f r il at the ' ank

m iheri ^f the hou^o do not
Tl e i roblem is su ie to prove

11 h dange rou
t p rm l tl

i Ht Opi
tat v e
t e l aaa

,p« !
nst

In
fa orable re

\( N dp\ U i ^ s i a i hie

\ 1^0 vott-d aaa i st il o est 1 th
J n < .its

Fhe cu r t nc\ bill probable T\ ill not
l e p «-5< rt ur on b> th i t t u l 1 n m m
b< f the I ousp conim t t » o i t 1 i f t o i
it has, t-one through the d moci a t ic
r a u c u s

AT THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville
< \t the 1 or-*j th >

Tor y h tl c i

One (if the Men Who Imolved
M L Reynolds , on 1 ri it for

\\ hite S!a\ery

Motion Pictures
< \t the t.rnud >

I o r-omrn t tee re cted an amond
met t rei?-i l a t l n g nterlocklng direoto
rates in b u n k i n g ln"=t i itlons con t r a iv
to tbe der lara t ion of the last do mo
c r a t e plat f rn and in Sheet oppo«l
t l o r t to reptated fin-ding of the P ijo
L omm t t o

Thev also rejec ed an amendment
designed to make agricultural cr-m
n i i t es In I*3-! endent of the great
•nonev renters b\ i*~o\ Idlng that tho
federal resei v e district should dis

o u n t tl e paper of rountrv banks
\\ T h i seti i ed h-v tho gieat staples |

r r i i j v \ t i c \ t or cottoi stored In |
I r l l •« srebonsos and dul\ Insui od
f s j i t t i ne loa for not excoed n^
f i f t v I ^ cent of I ie rich value of
tlit pro lui t on tl s lino I asis and
undei the siniv t f nis nnd conJ i t lons
as othoi b o c u i i t l ^ s

Besides the three who \oted against
II 1 t present iti\ e \S ingo of Arkans ts
o\i iessH stated tha t he would fight
for amendments to the me is tire in tb
can is

-\ew Pro\i«ton
\t the last moment and

anv pi ev lous consideration said Rep
r e s t n t x t i v e Nee e\ in i statement tw-

[ da.j \ motion \\ as passed authorizing
the chairman to d r a f t an amendment

iid fr

1 7igo ar that
T Kh Tha fiist ru
lv and 7 gomar ^

nhmi Balao th-
P w i l l "be llio feat

n JO u (
O n II 1O I" *.ftf

•lt>i a big SIHS il
s tlirl ler a I

n p ctur?9 are
*i 1 c nt nue unti
P demon •! ah ort
ure for the rest

"Along the Pike "
( \t tfa« Bijou )

e grabbed the
that came to

Brito Hearing Postponed
New Orleans iuerust 3—Hearing ha-

oeas corpus proceedings
Emanuel Castillo Brito

In behalf of
former go\

ernor of the Mexican state of Gam-
peche and held here on charges of
murder and robber> in Mexico to
flay "W3-3 postponed unt i l \ugust 13
Brlto "was arrested on a request from
the present administration in Mexico
and because of the delicate situation
as regards relationship of the Lnited
States and Mexico J ust now the case
has attracted wide interest In the
Centra* American cplony here.

to the bill auth i national banks
to organi/e and operate both savings
and t

ii tl e twc

the BIJo

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
AGREES TO ARBITRATE

Ma or G-1 V i*ust 5 —(Special >^
tho it The ( entral f c uigia railway tonight

agrted to submit ill claims for dam
ages bj propei t j owner s affected b>
the closing of ch r r j street for "he
now pass,,: ger station to uncondltion
al a i b i t r a t o n j r o v H e d all of the < r .
tersts a f foc te l agree to do like-* iso

out careful consideration
Notice \\ as sor\ P^ upon Cha'rman

Glass tod i\ that an nttt mpt will be
made bv the opposing democrats to
have the caucus Mcudav thrown open
to the public It Is understood to be
their desire to bring about open dis
cuss on on the amendments defeated in
th* committee for the legalizing of
corn wheat and cotton warehouse re-
ceipts as the basis for circulating1

notes
The savings bank and trust company

De Arnaga Reported Dead.
Paris -August o — \ i umoi

here tomgrht which i «nd to h u e orit-
inated m the Portuguese consulate at
t.o\ ille Spalr s that Manuel De \i
riaga president or t i e l o i tu -uese re
public died three da> s ago but that
the government is withholding the an
nouncement President De <\.ruaga his
been serioualv ill several dajs of kid
ney and heart trouble.

T>ri

ofl>

of

Po
f

Is to Reno Nev
m t tnd b *h*
thor the f ta t<-

the ^o in

en In tht
ri e]

is

'-nn Frmcsco \ugust •> — Flev en
\cn!n.men tompora r ly "pissed b\
I oth pio^ec ti 11 and doft-nse sat in
the j i r \ b >x at the clo«o of the firbt
cln\ of thr tr il of Ma ir T I>)ggs of
^ crime to f i n er staU a h i t o
ch i g( i \ \ i t h \ i M \ t i > n of the federal
\\ h tt cl n o act

The c se s bo ng handle 1 for tne
g o v o t n m e n t bv Matt T Sullit in an!
The-od ire H th appointed sp ial
prosecutors by President "̂  llson a f te r
1 n t t e I ^ta1p*i PSstr ct \ t fo rno i r > h i
1 M N i b re«Ut < (J c h a i S h g the dp
I 11 tniput <. C j u s t o \\ H I t l i - v l n a r the
a'c to oh! ge A tarn n tt! o j m m i ^

- nncr of immlcrri t ion whose son
>n?vv Cm I n o t t is to b I led as soon
s the m^gs t i i i l ends
f l for 1h defense Robert T

1 11 ind Marshal l ~\\ ood v r f h a
Tl e alleged

in p OIL t i lv — \ ore
tw o men a c t i n g
hargps Two

m r t n i t o d ^tatos d ls t r i t
Of the elev

tonight pight are
sul ject to preparatory r-h
at lo-ast ono Fl l l l l p \V ool-,-\ ^
lv tt be rolu v ed from i rv serv
t i e ''amo m inn i \ V h o n examine 1
\\ o< l*«ov e~^.pi oFspd T. proj dice a"amat

in j m a i r l t d man who f tJ11 abmdon
h J « t TTife and habio? and run off o i
a spi ee wi th nnothor w oman for tho
r T= n that ^ i ^ h i tlons as ha\ o 1 pei
i oporto i in thU case strik
\ er\ f n ind iti >n of the home

N o t h i n g "was Ind cite \ n th
inat ion of j 11 )rs h ~
tha t \ oul 1 di co nsp
fence to he fojlow, ed

r>tggs s t behind his s t torne^s d ir
ing- t!io da^ in dapper attire and f re
quentU suggestej que-^Hons to bt ask
ed talosnion D I P T V Caminetti hi
co defendar t accompanied him into
court Marcia TV arrlngton and Lola
Norrl6* the tw o g rl^t In the case r
mained in iho off ice of the "Lnt tcd
States district at torne^

A.ttorne~\ s for both sides were Ir
c lined to the belief toda\ that tho
c-aso v v o i l d bo concluded b\ Thursdi
Tho rootion of the attornojs for the
defons to h a ^ o tho ca« tr incfe. ted to
^acramonto which v. as denied wo I I
nave amounted to a <-on n jance of the
noar ing unt i l next \o** 1 the noM
^^ctamento sossion of fi "United Stite-.
olstrlc court bolng set f u that month

J*ho trial w ill be reb i*ned tomoi -o-w
-ror trig

strike at the

tho I np of de

TRAIN STRIKES AUTO;
(2 KILLED AND 1 HURT

Pi o-videnee Kj \ngust 1 —Roland
Jenkin« of Coil vj lie Kv was killed
and -Yrden Parrlsr of Providence was
injured -=n that he died a few hours
latei when Jenkins automobile tvhlc1!
went dead on the track was struck b/
a Loui3\llle ard Nash-ville passenger
tram here today Mrs Kenneth SIgier
of Providence another occupant o-f tne
automobile was seriously injured, but
is expected to recover.

Underwri ters Fleet Delegates to
Meeting of National \ssoeia-

tion in Atlantic Citj

The \ t l n r ta mem> r-rs of t o Na t iona l
\s« o ition of L f( bnd rv. Iters as

"CIT bZtd for 1 nne i n the mahoRan
n of the new Hotel \nsle\ Id^t

rn 0 ht
u i u g tho course of the d l n n t i t ho

ollo\\ IK vv 011, olectt 1 d J _, ites to t it
\ i t loml \=so i a t i i l) of I j fo Insurers
\ h i h mot ts at Vt la t tic it> b-_ptt,pi-
ter 16 I" IS F \\ Burr J H B\r loj
f a til H Dobbins R F Shi dden "V C
Nev,el l rhe following \\ere ele ted
Her latos R 1̂  Toroman Osuai ljal

i i ir "U R TIa \ kins J M bkinner
arid K f G i nn H jgh M \\ illet WAS
olort 1 i 1 1 i of t e <?x< u t t v e com
n l t t p f of tho n a t i o n a l as&oc i t i >n

The fal low ing insurance men w e r o
I rosont

\ke s &, S f i n n o r Prudential LS f o rt
N R P t r d w el! GOT mania Iv l f t I t\
f urr j i i table T **e J H B\ i lev Pi
d c l i t M t ul 1 if Ba^lo\ & ^ V i l l ^ t
r pi n M it ui T fe R I C r o\ New
t rU. T i f e 1 \\ o l fmai *^er a r i tv
\ T J t u a l I " 1 nomjis n D niel Uni n

on t rn l I I ft R I Tor man M itua'
^ne f l t I f«* R J (t I n n Now Fngland

\L t a! "\V 1 Hn \ l ln<=! \etna Life
\V r- ind I t. Jl H Dobbins Georg-e M
TTcipo N lona l 1̂  fe of \ ermont \ \V
Jaol son Volui let State «L ft- W f j
Moore ^01 the r States l i f e C C Mr
Oohee Ji Home l i f e Insurance com-
pany \ Newe l l Columbian NTationa.1
LIT Charles Nort ' ien Phoenix Mut ial

ife Pain our & \\ ells Connecticut Mu
^ i l John T> Pi kett State Mutual f

assacnusett" Thomas Peters honor
^ member Dudlej Reynolds Massa

u etts Mutua l R F Shedden ^fut ^t
T i f e of Nt -w A o ik J C Tumlin Hi
nol T I "tt \\ oo 3s "U-h te \or thwebt

n Af rtt i l 1 fe

DR C C GARRETT DEAD

Was One of Most Prominent
Citizens of Douglas County

T j t h l a Springs Ga August 5—(Spe
clil )—Or C C G-irrett one of the
most p iomtnent ph \sicians of this
pta^e rfjerl tonight at 10 o olork In his
sixty th i r l \ ear He was a graduate
o" the Atlanta Mo 1 r-al crll^g-e class of
"3 and ^as house ph% siclan of the
old ^wee twnte i hotel at this plate
for more than t \ \ont\ fl\e j ears

He was one of the county s most
active citizens Por twenty four > ea s
hi. was a member of the board of edu
cation of Douglas county and wai
(halrman of the board for sixteen
\ears He had either been mayor or
councilman in the city ever since the
to\v n was incoi porated more than a
quaiter of a century ago

He 1* survKed bj three sons Dr t*.
G Garielt of Austell Ga. Q L. Ga,
rett of Waj cross and S \ Garrett,
of Lithia Springs three daughter^'
ifrs W M Hajs of CovJng-ton Ga
M-iss Lillian and Miss Lottie Garrett ol
T-ithla Springs

The funeral will be held at the re t-
dence In Lithia Springs Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o clock and interment
will be at Douglas, Ga.

Exceptional
Reductions

in Men's
Apparel

For TWENTY DOLLARS: Any Suit in
the house, be it fancy or plain color, is
an exceptional reduction when quali-
tie» such as we show here are to be
had. They are all the Atterbury
System. Fifth Ave. make.

cr.

ONE DOLLAR TWENTY-FIVE for shirts,
fr- any shirt, every shirt, except dress
VL. shirts and silk negligees, is another one

of those exceptional reductions •which
are never offered except at this shop.
At this price you have the choice of
starched cuff styles or French fold cuft
shirts of most beautiful patterns and
very fine grades.

ODD TROUSERS have been reduced very
much in price, varying according to
grades from $3.75 up to $6.5O for the
finest trousers in our shop.

STRAW HATS have been reduced to pretty
gj nearly half, and our straw styles are
VL. not to be confused with hats made up

during late season for the purpose of
being sold at reductions. Our best
grades and most desirable styles, in-
cluding Bangkoks and Panamas, are all
included.

NECKWEAR at 3Oc. 6Oc, 9Oc, $1.2O
g-r- is made up from grades in this manner:
li, The thirty-cent variety is derived from

the former fifty-cent collection—in-
cluding -wash ties, and a beautiful range
at that. The sixty-cent ties sold her"e-
tofore at a dollar. The ninety-cent
tics fetched a dollar fifty before the
first of August, and those we offer at
one twenty -were the truly admired
ones—those -which brought two fifty
and three and three fifty prior to this
announcement.

"ONYX" HOSIERY, which is the only
brand of hosiers'- -we sell. ha» been re-
duced in this manner: 5Oc grade 3Oc,
*1.OO grade 6Oc, $1.5O grade 9Oc, $2
grade $1.2O In this collection of
hosiety you will find the most desir-
able plain colors as -well as clocked de-
signs and fancies in both silk-lisle and
pure silks.

UNDERWEAR, with the exception of a
special lot of broken sizes -which -we
offer at half price, is to be had at a
reduction of twenty-five per cent-
regardless.

PAJAMAS \ve are selling at a greater re-
fr- duction, like th is: $ 1.5 O grade $ 1. $2 .OO
fi, grade $1.25, $2.5O grade $1.5O, $3

grade $2, $4 grade $2.75, $5 grade
$325. Another exceptional price scale
for exceptional merchandise.>

All the seasonable -wearables are reduced.
g-,. None of the unseasonable wearable*
fi, are ever reduced except for specific

and legitimate reasons.

We conduct these sales for the same reasom,
perhaps that you would, were you ia
this business — and maybe on the same
plan.

-j
tl,

During the year -we never offer bargain* be-
--p cause people who look for real mer-
fi, chandise know better than to expect^

them. But -with the prestige all good"
stores naturally enjoy it is essential to
progress that stocks be kept in prime
condition every month of the year.

With the greatest care and conservatism no
-y store can end the season -with empty
fi, shelves.

It must, however, begin the new season -with
--p new -wearables.

It is an endless chain.

Hence these exceptional reductions.

''•

Cloud-Stanford Co,
61 Peachtree St.
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present session. „ =» , „
The Btate has suffered too long 2nd too

severely from the flagrant abases which
will be remedied by the enactment of this
law to Justify any Indifference on the part
of the law-making body in administering
much-needed relief.

vernacular
recent address on education in

111. The vice president paid due

Entered at the poatofflce at. .Vt
second-class mall matter^

ATLANTA, GA., August 6, 1913.

By Mall in. United States and Mexico;
(Payable Invariably In advance.)

Eunday
Trt- Weekly

6 mo.
13.25

2.2S
1.26

12 mo.
S6.00

4.00
2.00
1.00

month or 14 cents per week.

MISREADING THE HEAVENS.
Vice President Marshall sometimes

"gets in bad" with his long tongue, but he
also has a happy gift of sometimes hitting
the bull's eye with pungent
Witness a

anTproper tribute to the educational facili
ties ot our day, correctly giving them credl
for having helped push the nation to th
prominent place It now occupies. But h
complained that the abundance of facilities
for academic education had, in a way, turned
folk away from the practical opportunities
of life.

••Too many people." he said, "interpret a
•p e ' they see in the skies as a message
to 'Preach Christ.' As a matter of fact,
the admonition is to 'Plow Corn.' "

With apologies for any seeming sacri-
lege the vice president has spoken a par-
able. America is, of all things, an ambi-
tious nation,
and flock ti
ing st<*t.i*"~ ~n— -
dollars and usefulness hack on the farm,

ffert to dislike industry, or that is, a
do. We dream that we

reat. achievement in those

o soul-sacrifictag toll andin" teaching their
the beauties and necessities ot recon-

ciliation and forbearance.
In'everyday life the father does a man a

work, in business, In the home or as a citi-
zen at the ballot-box. He is denied the
opportunities for exquisite sacrifice vouch-
safed the mother. But In his, sphere jae.
performs tasks and offices tf notable worth
to the community and the nation.

So by all means let "father" have a day.
He is entitled to it.

A PLAGUE OF LEGISLATION.
is the most legisla-

It is

Just from Georgia
By FHAHK !"• STASTON

The United States

We think to corral dollars
„„... to the cities to glean them, leav-
nlendtd opportunities for gleaning both
*̂  . . __ il fnnm

J K. HOLLI1JAY
•ola Advertising Manager
outside of Atlanta.

Constitution Buiming.

We
good many of us
are cut out for

iiat call for intellect or specialized In-lines tl:
telligence.

The result is a great many
our cities and small towns, 01
successes at best, and wasted resources.
It is W'

failures In
indifferent

,
orth while pondering the epigram of

the vice president. It ise v . especially com-
mended to those negroes who discount the
value of industrial training to their race.

wn local car-

The senate
vote pass<

.dvlnce^me-ntrto-out-of-to
Tiers, dealers or agents.

THE SENATE PAVES THE WAY.
has by almost unanimous

led the appropriations bill, reduc-
ing the amount of the aggregate house ap-
propriation so as to bring the expenditures
of the state within the limit of the state's

• Income lor the next two years.
:' To do this it was necessary to make a
• reduction of the house appropriations aggre-

gating $280,000.
This action on the part of the senate

HI -was made necessary by the failure of the
house to provide revenue sufficient to meet
the appropriations authorized by the house

'. bill. Had the house provided the revenue

THE APPLE HANDICAP.
The Springfield (Mass.) Republican be-

lieves we are threatened with what may be
called a national apple handicap in the form
of competition in apple-growing that will
be wide as the country. It cites a prophecy

to the effect that within

tion-racked country in civilization,
just a* well not to forget that fact in all
he analysis of the industrial, and commer-

cial unrest visible generally or in isolated
instances. It Is impossible that business
and progress and prosperity should proceed
otherwise than by fits and starts, when it
is incessantly and at every turn confronted
by uncertainty as to what It may expect
from politics, and ignorant exponents ot
politics In some instances.

For instance, congress has been almost
continuously in session since the extra ses-
sion called by President Taft as his first
official act. Our tariff laws, touching the
tundamentals of every business and reach-
ing into every home, have been tinkered
with and hardly given a chance to become
law before agitation for their appeal is
begun. Other legislation, pending and con-
templated, by congress is not calculated to
put the country into a more tranquil frame
of mind.

On top of the activities ot congress are
those of the legislatures In forty-eight
states There are as many brands of leg-
islation, of course, as there are legislatures,

supreme court and the
commission can do. It

'isTmpo'ssible to prevent state legislation
from occasionally overlapping federal juris-
diction, and vice versa.

In other words, the nation has almost
constantly at work forty-nine law factories,
grinding out statutes on every conceivable
subject, some pertinent, some trivial, some
dangerous, some sane and some impudent,

no other country on the globe is such

Tte Country of Today.

I.

Pitch your tent and stay
In the- country of Today,

Where even the face of Winter Is a-smilln
like the May!

H

Where Morning's ever
bright

And stars make glaa

the Night.
nd Love his dreams Is

reading In the val-
leys of Delight.

Mysteries
ORIGIN OF "E PLURIBUS

ould like to know
This seema

m.
your tent andPitch

_ stay
Where skies ne'er bend In gray.

In the beautiful, glad country whose bright
name Is "Today!"

* * * * *
New Scheme to Gain Freedom.

According to Editor Peyton, of The Col-
ony Free Press, kidnaping Is at a ^ndat111

in his bailiwick. Recently the wife of a
was kidnaped, and since then he

almost every train brings some

like
In tho way
for. as It no
the greatest country on
every true American v
exactly how It came to be chosen.

"^xs^sztt^—
been "̂ "̂ f1 .̂ L^nt step this body of

S^S^^s '̂Sl.'SL.E
adoption of a sea ° ^ resolved that Dr.

ISSU VETlC^* Adams and Thomas
Jefferson be a committee to prepare a dev
for such a seal. The s * .«=*»•u « -^

an'offlcial'ofthe state Department prepared
valuable monogram upon the adoption ol

Its design In 1782.
.. ..* + V.O QAftl IS nOW V 1 H . V W

these
The history of the seal is now quite well

,te the countries England,
' France. Germany and Hol-
. ,„„ States so united had

citizen
says that
man a

a
nd his wife to town, and that the hus-

band takes her to the courthouse square, and
he makes some excuse to leave her there and

adopted on this
was Intended
federal gov-

glves amp
her away,

ile time for the kidnapers to carry
and then they wander back home

again, every
there Is

man of them declaring that
nothing in the story of the kid-

naped wife. "As long as there are bandits."
says Mr. Peyton, "there Is hope for every
man who has a longing to be free."

seal, and retained ever since.
to denote the character of th.

*-'• ;^th-,srI»ll-«" ----- th°a-than thirty years *BU-.-•--- and

a -ember of congress Senator^^ ̂ ^
Librarian of Congress A. - committee
tuted themselves a self'aE? ^sacking of

to solve tne
1

my
a
ste

r
r
e
y

s'uu<)a
ein a fruitless

tnese auth°riUe*uI"
S

f,ndnothing plausible

authenticated In all its details, but
annals also lamentably fall to disclose
whence came the motto. However, a new
quest began and now It is possible to find
in a few reference books the claim that
"E Pluribus Unum" is to be found In a poem
by Virgil called "Morofum." The original
quotation In Latin reads:

•Tt manus In gydum, paullatim slngula
vires.

Deperdunt propias. color est e pluribus
unus."

Now the careful reader of the Latin
couplet will note that the phrase Is "E pluri-
bus unus" and not "unum." It will not be
too classical to explain that Vlrstl had to
write "unus" and not "unum" for. as an
adjective It had to agree in gender with
color" which Is maseuline. Hem-e it will
ot do for certain careless authors of "quo-
atlon" books to change the accurate text
nd make it read "E p'.urlbus unum." There-
ore the exact American motto has not yet

been traced to any classical source. In one
Horace's "Epistles" there occurs the

'De pluribus Una" when he Is allud-
thorn.

been

Despite all .the
interstate commerce

from
five v

Baltimore
years Maryland will be the great apple

supply f°r the eastern states. It is also

m-
an

Insti-

•ight
bill

to meet Its appropriations the senate would
if"-not only have accepted the full appropria-
tions of the house, but, more than that, it

; -would no doubt have gone further by agree-
ing to vote the additional amount required

Iff. to meet the growing expenses of the state's
ftS' public institutions.
§tfi- The house tax bill reached the senate
|5iyesterday, and it is to be hoped that the
"?• combined wisdom of that body will so per-

fect this measure as to enable it to
:• crease the revenue of the state to
I- amount that will not put the state's
t. tutions on a starvation basis.
':•• The senate undoubtedly did the •
: thing in' reducing the appropriations
(f to the basis of the state's revenue.

The house undoubtedly did the wrong
ng in making no provision to meet thu

? expenditures authorized in its appropria-
tions bill.

Fortunately, the house will yet have op-
portunity to put itself right by agreeing to
the senate's amendments to to the equa l i za -
tion bill. If it does this the senate " i l l
Accept the house appropriations. I f it docs
not do this the house w i l l have no o ther
alternative than to accept the senate's cut
to appropriations, affecting every educa-
tional institution in the state, the entin-
jmblic school system, and the state's pen-
•ion payments.

•With, the public school teachers of the
-rural districts of Georgia yet unpaid, and
their money now eight months overdue, it
la to be hoped that the house will yet be
brought to the full measure of its duty, aud
that the issue which has been clearly
drawn between the house aud the senate
•will, as the result of the conferences that
are certain to take place, be solved in a
manner that will save the state from thu
shame and the discredit to which It would
have- been subjected had it not been for
the unequivocal action of the senate.

shown that exports are growing materially.
Georgia ought within five or six years

to take first place in the national apple
handicap. Conditions tor the success of the
industry are even more propitious in this
state than in Maryland. The Republican
speaks of the ability of Maryland growers
to furnish and market apples more cheaply
than the far-famed Oregon variety. Yet
it was only three years ago that the product
of an orchard in Rabun county, this state,
captured a first prize in an apple show in
Oregon over the western fruit.

Persons familiar with Blue Ridge Ceor-
gia will agree with the statement that It
appears a country almost designed by na-
ture for apple culture. The distribution of
moisture throughout the year is Ideal. The
supply of sunshine Is regulated to a nicety.
In the coves of the mountains, and there
are plenty of them, the soil is Just the.
right sort and the ^sitations of frost well-
timed and regular.

a"1 condition duplicated. We doubt if any-
other peoples would endure the strain to
which their institutions are thus put.

James J. Hill, the empire-builder of the
northwest, spoke a parable when he said
that congress might well adjourn for ten
years and advance the welfare of the coun-
try At least, public opinion can profitably
exert itself to the end that we have fewer
laws and better laws. As It is at present,
the country is buried under an avalanche
of enactments, with huge annual additions
being made to them.

WHEN WAR IS TOO COSTLY.
Peace that is world wide Is hoped for

by The Philadelphia Record from a source
that is economic and not sentimental, as is
the average argument (for disarmament.
The Record sets forth Its reasoning In the
following language:

The most hopeful augury for Interna-
tional peace lies In the increasing diff icul ty
of raising money to keep
field and battleships
fur ther dlfflculty
conacriptlon of f ight ing men
said in his tim
was worth ten presse

no longer available, because more
civilized peoples are becoming con-

farther back—wh
find his magazine m o t o

"-*-""- 1893 when the govern
li e^lUon'at the Wor.d, fair

of
phrase
ng to the drawing out ot

Then again an argument that has
produced is to the effect that the motto Is
grammatically incorrect. The phrase as used
is In the neuter gender, and while it Is sup-
posed to apply to nation, republic, union,
etc., all of which arevfemlntne; consequent ly ,
as a writer puts It. "Jefferson, if he was the
real suggested as has often been claimed.
must have been nodding over his Latin

gender.
So far then as Is known, the motto on

the eeal of the United States must have
been suggested to the committee by one ot
two things, either the motto on The Gen-
tleman's Magazine, a periodical which was
widely circulated In the coolness, or by one
of them being fami l ia r with Virgil, and
not any too familiar with the gender of the
Latin.

By WALT MA§OM.
Famous FroM Poet

No wonder that the country Is mighty
sore-perplexed: Talkin' 'bout the fashions—
~ood Lord! what's comin' next? The milli-
nery pictures look strange In every place
Such odd, outlandish fashions stare a feller
in the face! I've come to the conclusion
•taln't as It ought to be: The gray o d
world's astonished an' is turnln' round to
see' An' I'm thlnk'n' that tne angels, when
this earthly life is o'er, will say: "Here!
put some clothes on 'fore you hit the heav-

enly shore!"
• • • • • •

Tie Promise of the Day.

•T was reading a splendid article In the

=f ^no^d^—at^ein' t suffer from the heat If they would

The sunbonnet la a rare relic of an t iqu i -
ty which is now found only on the sta^e
and in remote portions of the country, far

from the interurban. cars.
The sunbonnet la an Ingenious freckle

preventer, made out of calico, and ties under
the chin with a bow knot. It can be bought
for ten cents, and made for two.
women wear them, the effect
as putting blinders on men.
face, when H Is Imbedded in

i Is Invisible except from the

When
is the same

A woman's
a sunbonnet,
front. Thus

Rise -when the day

1.

breaks and roses reel

Kxperts testify that whore apple culture
has been attempted under proper condi-
tions and w i t h sufficient patience, It has
proved enormously
P.corgia

profitable in north
So far as marketing facilities are

concerned. Georgia is within easy touch not
rhern markets, but equally

She can get her

armies in the
on the sea. and the

rising from attempted
Lord Nelson

that one volunteer sailor
ed men. Voluntary f igh t -

Tell

ers are
and more,

with dew.
the morning "Howdy." a-nd hell say.
"The same to you!"

Don't you be delaying In shadow!, o" the

night: ,
Hear the Morning sayln'. 'Til flood your soul

with light!"

ftarSboaarrderr""a"nrram astonished that

^ .̂VoS^ttTncn.̂ .̂ fallacy
- --•— Mrs.

iat in
could

stlo

of such reasoning. i".». -.^e,--— „„,>,,*
I grant you that imagination is a greatj_ ai o.. ,, ^ t „,„„. ourselve

II.

only of t in- sou
the rastorn markets.
product, i n t o market with a minimum of
t i t i ' e nml the development of an industry
would soon see a readjustment of freight
niti-s.

There is no reason why this state should
not lead the eastern iialf of the country in
apple production,
profit it is hard to estimate.
s t a t e would have a cash
more valuable than tho peach,
more hardy and dependable enoug
upon year a f t e r
The amount
l a l

What that means
Certainly, the

asset perhaps
certainly

h to bank

year along with cotton.

needed to start small individ-

orchards or orchards in connection with

general farming, is, small. The expenditure
of effort required Is out of all proportion to
the gains This is not to take into account
tho fact that the demand for apples has
been growing by the year and shows no
signs of abating.

vlnced that wars are unnecessary.
Already the taxpayers of Europe are put-

ting the pinchers on the imperialists. Only
a short time ago Germany was compelled
to go slow in its militaristic plans because
of the opposition of the socialists to war
of any description. And the burden of
armaments is today making its weight felt
In England, assumedly the world's wealthi-
est nation. Overtures have even gone forth
from that source for an international agree-
ment suspending naval building programs
for a number of years.

In America we have to combat as in
other countries, the mischievous meddling
of the jingo, who is a foe alike to peace
and small armaments. But it is evident
that despite his adverse Influence and the
talk of the imperialists America is increas-
ingly opposed to bloodshed as the final arbi-
trament.

There is yet a long way to travel, how-
ever, before we can expect international

i peace even from this source. Only when
the bulk of the world's population wakes
up to the enormous waste ot war will be

Rise
a

Winds that

"Walk the wayivhen the Light says:

kiss the roses are singin1 one

o..,-^ song: ,
•The Love-lane's In blossom, an still Life s

sweetheart waits
To meet him an' greet^him with a kiss at

Morning's gates!'"

III.

izen.
"Once upon

railway wreck,
spring and I
about two

a time I wan Involved In
The train turned a hand

.oiled down an embankment
liles high, the locomotive pur-

better cause.

and pain was
After

valleys of a lovely land.
we hold the

H'lls an* dreamy
Breathing all their bea-uty as

Morning's hand;
Even a dew-drenched daisy such a joy may

We shllTgo a-singln: "Life Is sweet to

live!"
• • * • •

Poetry of Coort Rondo.
authorship of the fol lowing prose

,d Roads" Is unknown, but The
Star says it is getting "Amen"

from every where-
"Did Ca

foemrin-s breast, or
feel the Roman rt

make, them glad he'd come
« buil t good roads In place

old Caesar did.
roads f rom hill to hill.

In a double bow knot,
something that baffled description.
wWle a farge fat man who had never suf-
r,red from ! broken leg In his life came up

r , r-r .n; .V"Sr 'Hmy leg
Pain was a me:
the man who confesse.d to physical anguish
m'ereiTdemonstratcd that his head needed

adjustment-
"Fortunately enough, there was an _pld

r*« embankment close to

the sunbonnet makes all women alike, beau-
tiful from the side, and many a wandering
judge has watched & sunbonneted Maude
Muller raking the hay In a sunbonnet and
has loved her madly until ehe turned his
way—after which he has gone on without
any regard for tha speed limit.

The sunbonnet Is worn by women who
are not advertising their good looks, how-
ever, and they don't care. When a woman
puts on a eunbonnet. It Is a sign that she
Is about to become extremely useful. Tha
sunbonnet Is the badge of feminine Indus-
try, just as the overall Is a complete alibi
for any man charged with loafing In socie-
ty, with the aid of sunbonnets women have
churned most of the butter of the country,
have weeded thousands of acres of garden
and have hung out the clothes of a soiled
and careless populace. In a section where
the sunbonnet predominates there are very
few facilities for da.nclng the Tango, but on
the other hand, the servant problem doesn't
bother anyone, and crops are exceptionally
good.

A great many scientists are messing up
thelT brains In an effort to discover the
secret of the nigh cost of living. If they
were to concentrate their Intelligent glares
upon the sunbonnet and ponder over Its
rise and decline they might get many use-
ful suggestions. When women got 10 cents
worth of sunbonnet In the spring and did
J500 worth of work under It In the summer,
there was no cost-of-livlng problem. "—But

The
po^m on

put the Iron heel upon the
did he try to make them

rule was best? What did

to

at the American
eived sentimental and

THE INSURANCE BILL.
The insurance committee of the house

'.Is to be commended for its action on the
•Wtohlwender bill to regulate the .business
of fraternal insurance, which bill, by unani-
mous vote, received the favorable report
of the committee at its session on yes

"•terday.
At this stage of the session, when meas-

ures of more or less importance are crowd-
lug the calendar, it Is difficult to. gain pre-
ferred attention for bills of the greatest
public interestUhut, .the inherent merit of
flje Wohlweixder Bifivishaald commend it *

- .lift favorable consideration of the rules
committee, and should insure its prompt

GIVE FATHER A CHANCE.
Senator James Hamilton Lewis, of Illi-

nois, believes that "father should have a
showing." He would make July 29 of each
year "Fathers' Day" by national enactment.
The senator holds th
mother, having rece
sensible praise unst in ted , the father should
now come in for his turn.

There is no danger that the mother will
be forgotten or her mission and devotion
minimized in this country. The ballad
writers, assisted by statesmen and the civic
clubs, will see to that. And it Is right that
such should be the case. At the last analy-
sis, no nation is better, or progresses high-
er, than its mothers.

But certainly the fathers of America
have done their part. Whether in the pio-
neer days which witnessed the conquest of
the Indians or in the wars with other na-
tions or in the civil war which tested the
mettle of America, the man at the head
of the family has vindicated his right to
claim the qualities of initiative, courage and

In the even more difficult days

gated as a tribunal of Issues. The first year
that naval and military expenditures mount
so formidably as to visibly impair other
and more useful functions of government,
will witness the coming of peace from the
economic motive. So It seems that, after
all, the madness over armaments carries
its' own antidote. The more quickly it
reaches a climax, the more quickly will
world sentiment speak and demand that
treasuries now tied up in battleships be
turned into more fruitful fields of develop-
ment.

he (1
midst amid? H
of bad—that 's what

"He built

their

good
roads from vale to vale; he ran a good
*" - - he

-If any town would make the town the
center of the map. where folks will come
and settle down and live In plenty's lap, if

town. Its own abode of poverty would
^ let It get out and build good roads-Just

1
like old Caesar did/1

Occasionally prices come down, but they
don't stay long enough to get on speaking
terms with the consumer.

The crops will be moved, but you needn't
sit still until they reach your table.

"The watermelon Is a poem," says The
Texas Star. It's more than that: It's a
ruby-hearted gem.

Way o' tlfe.
LIT Joy an' trouble,

An' what you callin' "Strife."

Single-'110 an' double —
Dafs de way er life!

Ef it's smile or sorrow,
Ef It's hope or doubt.
Now. an' den tomorrow.

Got to live It out.

Light comes w'en It's ready,
Harrlcanes Ml howl;

De growlers, growlln' steady,
Can't tell you why dey growl!

„„„ —"-- - daUy supply ol sauer »••.-*.
where I »>uy_mj_° * K.Mtlful thermometer

smooth post
third shows a sci

«o rub his back agal
r where he burnt his hand

Philosopher.
e circus procession,

devotion.
of peace, he has shown his talents in equal
measure. The mothers did a splendid work
in the days following the close of the revo-
lution and following the close of the civil
war on either side. But the fatners did no
less stauncn.fi-.wprk. in the patient turning

So few statesmen are on a vacation the
country isn't getting the rest it deserves.

There's just this about holding high
office- Sometimes one has to cancel a
dozen chautauqua dates for the dull duty
of serving one's country.

A Snbl
Keep up wld

don't go too clost de anlmlles w'en de Life-

circus opens.
Take Life ez you find It, but even ef

you could f ind It all you couldn't git away

wid it.
It would take slch a long time ter dance

yo1 troubles down, de fiddler wouldn't have
de patience ter play fer you.

* » • • •
At tbe Good-br Cite.

Such a race for life it Is
You're at the end before you know.

And when you reach the Good-by date
You cannot think It's time to go.

But Gabriel's fixing for to blow-
No time at all to rest In state:

e Burner. Men have no pat,,

Iron power to keep It calmly Invincible.
When your Will weakens, You weaken—the
forces of your Brain run riot, the Heart
throbs fast and heavy, and your very Blood
travels uneasy from organ to organ. Then
It Is that you get Cold Feet. This is physi-

ological.
When you have Cold Feet yon are abso-

lutely Useless.
Keep the Energies at your command hap-

pily busy your Heart In accord with tho
highest and best in l ife , and your Enthusi-
asm ever ready for any task that may be

do, or that you may select to

COLD FEET.
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS

When your Will sets wabbly on Us
,rone! the entire nervous system of your

ravers, becomes discouraged—has no

asm
given you
do and It will be impossible for you to get
Cold Feet No big, strong, determined man
or woman ever gets Cold Feet. To have
Cold Feet Is to surrender and turn your once
fine powers over to an Inferior. Wake up!
Kick about. Be a Leader. For—

When you have Cold Feet you are abso-
lutely Useless.

It Is only the Inert, the sluggish, the
cowardly, after all, that really get Cold
Feet. Run away from such a. crowd. Keep
out In the light where the sun shines. Keep
your Will In Its seat of power. Keep your
Heart Interest warm with activity, and your
Hope 111 things to be. Cold Feet come not •,
to him whose spirit dominates and who'-'
dares to translate his best thoughts aa4.v;,
deeds Into

{NEWSPAPER



HAVEGREATT1E
Birmingham Club Visits At-

lanta'and Is Given Royal
Entertainment by Atlanta
Organization

Birmingham Rotary Club Invades Atlanta and Is Given Glad Welcome

Tuesday was rot-xry day in Atlanta.
Thirty two joIH members of the Bir-
mingham Rotar-v fl ab arrl\ed In the
ctty at 12 40 o rlork Tbe> were met by
fifteen \ t ianta rorarv members headed
by Hubert A I*,r«ion r resident, and
Howard Oe d*-r t ^erretar>

The \ i a l t f t*s «. rt> w hiskfd off to the
new Ansle> n n t ^ l where luncheon was
eerved \\ h i l * * t h e i p a telegram was
read f rom n sle\ R Perry secretary {
of the I n t e i n^i t l ^nil Associat ion of Ro
tary cl ihs f*>l r l t i t in^ the two clubs
upon their ^Licr^ss A telegram of
thanks was immedlTte- ly sent to Air
Terry signed b\ Rromfleid Ridley sec J
retary of the Birmingham club and
Howard Goldert th« local secretary

The afternoon was spent just as the
visitors chc-se In siKh seeing visltlns
the local clubs and in a Funeral g'ood
time

Promptly at 7 o rlork dinner was
spread at the < apital C' ty club Thttn
•was whp-n the Tun eally oommfinred
Hubert Anderson the local club preat
dent acted as toastmaster In his hap
plest vehi

WTio Did He IniTOdwcef
After rapping for oM( r Mr Ander-

eon rose at the head of the table and

Gentlemen ft Is mv exquisi te pleas
Tire I mig-ht say m> \ e r > exqv isite
pleasure to introduce to \ on t on igh t
•one of Atlanta s most \vorth> pnmt
nent and public sp i r i ted IL ^ens 1 his
g-entleman has ex f i headed the call f f
the new south—the south w h i r h has
risen from ashes and blossomed as
the rose of Sharon And I mi^ht add
that In this rose garden none fairer
blooms thin this gentleman wncse
name I shall shortlj g-l * e \ oti

He Is lea\ ins f or t p-r lnts on the
sands of t lmt- He Is c l imbing 1 the
fteig-hts and alreadj the -word exr< isior
is forming on his l ips HP is f ither to
the fatherless f i l e r <3 to the fr ei dless
•—an ever present hol t In t ime of
trouble Alwn\ s to tho f r o n t In mit
ters of civic Interest h f > It 1s w h o has
made At lanta wha t I t is «? tend r l j
does his bosom h p a t th.it f n ? ts ^a >e-
cial bene it he k^-ei s j f CT o; en for
'sweet charitj s s ike and 1 n ^ht add
he has no sins t > h df under the cloak

Gentlemt. n f t )s mv honor my
pleasure my p-reit joy to R-K*. you the
name of

And I L £ » re Mr \n 1 rs »n cw Ud men
tlon the af^r^alr) \ l r t u i« a i d phil in
throplc s r e n t l f m ^ n s r am f l l j f i f t e e n
rose in ansiv e t the ibo p ' n t r o t i K
tlon Amonpc t hem \\ ib t-f > w i rd O 1
dert who h i l 1 tt i d w th - w i ^ e
mouthed w n lei J i k i n ^ , one g^rand
Jeap to hts f e* t in f hi h h n\ erturned
Jits chair o n e Klrf-^ < t t i eshment -tncl
e salt shikar hf b Tn :o spoik In
tones of n t je<.u ih j uere ?-rand
words \ \ h e h is l e i f r o i h i n l ips bu t
owing; to th f t t t I f u r t i *. n t i e r
men w re Is-- Jner s imiJ -u \ \ o i d s Ai the
Bame t ime he w is n t ih l to make
himself h i i r l P i t \ r l n t i T t l e i s t
pro\ ed hc*r s If is th h i h l t u i o n o
moaost i i f l i f s p i r i t 1 n t.n

Each 1,1 r V.AS p , iv n -i SO po mrt
bap tn H i h irh \ t l i n t i min had
placed some i d \ e r t sln^ n » v e l t \ f his

ARMY OFFICERS FINED
FOR TELLING SECRETS

Berlin, August K —LlgUt aentencea
were imposed today on officers and
men of the German ordnance corps
under trial by court martial on
charges of betraying military secrets,
acceptance of bribes and insubordi-
nation

Lieutenant Ttllan -was sentenced to
two months In prison Lieutenant
Schleuder and Lieutenant Hlnst to four
months each and Lieutenant Hc-ge to
43 days. The first three lose their
commissions

Chief Cl&rk Pfeiffer. of fhe ordnance
department, was sentenced to six
months Three non-commissioned of-
ficers received llgrht penalties

The evidence showed the prisoners
had disclosed to Krupps* representative
information in reference to govern-
ment contracts.

CIKNEYIS
TO H

The Novelist and Dr W J. Mor-
ton Must Serve Their

Terms in Prison.

T ̂

q r^
—= 3̂

J?uss Aviators Killed.
St, Petersburg August 5—Two Rus-

sian military aviators Lieutenant Po-
likarpoff and his mechanic were kill-
ed at the Kraenoye Selo camp today
when a wing of their aeroplane broke
at a great altitude The machine
turned over and threw them out.

I Sy Jobn Corrisrnn. Jr.
Washington August 5—(Special )—

| Julian Hawthorne, the author and Dr
William J Morton of Boston, who wag
convicted at the same time tor using
the mails to defraud through the sale
of certain mining stocks must serve
their terms at the Atlanta peniten-
tiary

The decision has been reached by
the officials of the department of jus-
tice despite the recommendation of a
parole made by the federal pardon
board It la believed that enough
leniency has already been shown the
condemned men

The trial judge, in sentencing them,
da.ted back their terms a 3. ear and a
day to the date the trial begun With,
time off for good behavior they will
be liberated In October

Photo br Frat cl3 B. Prlca Stuff Photographer

''The Live Wires ' of the bi^ Alabama citv came to the Gate City Tuesda\ on a vi^it to the Atlanta Rotary club, one of the most
recent organizations of this city b i t one which from now on, -will take an active part in boosting local resources The visitors
•were gn en the time of their l ives and returned home singing tht praises of Georgia s greatest city This picture was taken at the
1 erminal station on Tuesday

THE ATLANTANS HURT

Six Cars Leave Track at Oliver,
Due to Defective Run-

ning Gear

KEEP HANDS OFF,
CRIES GEN HUERTA

Continued From Page One

O l U e r Ga \ugust 5—Three train
pmplo\ e?s w t i e s e i io isl;, In ju red and

ShortH hp f re m! I n t e n t the m< i\
cro-i. 1 b k*- in nn l is the> them
«elv es p v p r t s i f t l e f t : -»n the- mid
niffht r i t 1 no f r VI il -\m f i l led
to the b r l n T. u i M in i s h isp tallty

Those w h •> la-de tt t t r i j to Vtlanta
•were

H W T V h f - e l o k i r rh i t o r t presi
dent R i o m i Mil I i l \ ot Tho Bir

i am New <*>* r -\ J F> Rosen f
bergei P i r r n i n ^ h -i n I r u n k Fa< tor\

DC t\ I Hl i t f & *•> >n Gf( rse A
Blinn I x t_ si •> t a i l r > J N Rose
J Rose J* \«. el company F U

f Moore pit \ A r o n t f j t t t r G ^taffor 1
Enochs T imbe Min i f ac u r t n s c (. ) B

'3? B u t o n <~*\Me Mielb\ H i r t o n Pjino
Co J \^ Sih!e\ -• U \ Minpe r ri k :
Co "V\ C I bras J hr i I. n t - i t i k i n ^
Co J F ^hel \ i- al I t She b\ Bur ton
Piano r*o Flo In rt \\ T \ i n ^ F oberts
J& Son Ph ins FT M-ns J f e t s o n

Co C a r i o l l R ike «, a roll BJak
^Construct! n < ». S l rve \ " I T ler U
fabama M irMe r 1- B i r iw ford
JAme'-ican Tr JM *•» i in, ,* h i n k R. I~>
Burnett B i nott ( c; * r -> T L, H 11

Southern r a l lw is R En^ I t s In^al lb
ron W i ks I I"1 Ht n t t ne '-o i th
;rn Bell T ephone c Sam F>-ckert
Srckei t s Barker =J i p J C Jones r*

CV heeiei Rus ness < tl ^e Ti.ok Hi Hie
3 i rm)n- ,h im irms an 1 < \ IP C > I
j-regor^ T hns »n > l i t I t i n t p: Co
^olfmai Bl i h J Fti-x h t t - John
? He T I > R i r n i n _ h p n i T Mish ng <

J K l m b r o -ch A.mtrLcan \ i i \ \orks

Solid
Gold
Bracelets,
$500

These bracelets
a r e m a d e o f
plump 10 k gold

Thej are hand
e n g r a ^ ed and

^ o u c a n h a v e
\our choice of
se\ eral •=« t v I e s
Roman p nelish
or Rose fin sh
\ ssortpd sizss

from number six o sev en
and a hilf

The} ar*1 made for ns ex
clusrvelj in lots of 150 or
more bv the larceiT gold
jewelry factorv m the world
Quantity buvme; and dealing-
direct nith the manufactur-
ers sa~\ es ^vou fu l l j $_ =>0 on
this article

You will find here decided
ly the finest "values to be had
in the South

tome to the store or ^rite
for 160-page illustrated cata
logue

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31 33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

Xo 4 \%as derailed near this plico to
cHy ^Ix: rars left the track but none

The most seriously Injured art S L
•Ste^hen^ Atlanta express mesien^rer
sralp wound Frnest Morrow bag
p-xprema^t^r Atlanta sprained back
i n l Mall ClPrk A.sh1ev of At lan ta
\\ ho^e r ght hand ~w. T.S srm^hel
Twelve colored pasaen^Prs were cut b\
fl\ inp- g la«s but none v.<ts serio j*s l i
I n j u r e d

Tl e i\ rprk xTfis ci iTfl b\ a defect
in t ne runn ncc cceir of th express < r ^ i
Th ^ \ \eut off fir"=t nri \vhen the en
& i er siw tbit there T.\ is t r o u h l he
i p p l f l l i e e m e i S P n ^ ^ b ia l<ns antl this
t h r t \\ m n ] eoflf f om th( r ^eits

\I! th pass^r pTf- i^ r^prhod ^ iv in
i ib flbn it 1 ~> lock th i s afternoon on
T « p c T l trnln

I Int of TnJiire'T
•5-1 \ j n n a h Oi \ i R i s t ^ — The fo]

ln\ \ i s: report on the In u i * > d 1=5 fur
T) sh*"d h y the ^pneral n T.nT,^er s of
f co of the C e n t r a l

"\\ h i te \ii^ii"t Fhle rTil^asro y>a^
len r l e f t arm bri-iisp 1 <". nrsr \\
Ow, n •- \ lhan\ pi^r-ni-.e- left elbX>w
b u se J S I> *>t pht r s \ t l , intT i x

"\\ F A«hlp-% Atlanta mill cl( rk
r l s rh t w r l g t ^ p r a f n o d fr C G ? u M Mi
con ne^v d bov If t I ff , hurt B <.
"Morrow ^a\ an nib emplo \ee sllgbtl>
br •= d

Colored—Rev John TT Grint ^a
\ innih pas^enpror knee bruised Mir>
T M r D u f f v Hastings i Tbs ncrer knee
1 iuKpd Amanda Morgan "VTacon pas
qpnt-er hands and knee bruised John
T i tt Fort ^ alle-v pTs<je,n^f-r arm
br lisod M C Preston Fort Valley

i \eri s51i ,h t l> bru sod Mres!ey Law
renoe Fort \ aile\ passenger very
s l igh t y br it^ed C*urtls Pord Fort
\ i l le\ pa^senfror very s l 'prhtly
brills 1 lohn T% lor Savannah em
I \o\ e- Knee br use 1

TWO ALLEGED BURGLARS
TN SAVANNAH}

Assis t nt Th ie f Tet t ve^terda\ re
r U d a telecriani f r o m the police dp
j a r t m nt of '••a1, a n n a h Oa sta ting
t in t P *v Nash nad Harr\ Scharpton
t ^ - a h i t mv,n w ei e i cust \\ In tt"it
r iM an 1 w r-re b fne" held for the \ t
1 i t i a i t h IT t es N ish an 1 Scharpton
ai w i n t e d in this c ty Cor a series
of b re'lri f"* an 1 an o f fker w i l l be
s nt t > •- i\ I T n i h t h i s morn ing to bi ing
t hem here for t r l i l The message iK^
'-t ted t h i t i p n r t of the stolen goods
M rp n tnd on the men

w pek Little Information was dl-
% il?ed at either the "white house or
the state department as to the charac
ter of the mission Intrusted to Lln<3
but the general understanding In of
ficHl circles Is that he carries broad
pow ers for a most delicate task

\dministratlon officials will not ad-
mit th it MY Llnd is to attempt to
mediate the Huerta government and

dea\ or to bring about a settlement
There is however lesa secrecy about
the results desired than the method, by
which they are to be obtained

It Is openly admitted that fre retire
ment of Huerta in favor of a provi
Monal president acceptable to both
cides who would conduct constitutioi
al elections and set up a go\ ernment.
to w h i c h the United Stites would e^
tend recognition Is the thing tho Vmer

an government v. >uld l ike to see hap
pen

Ffflooev of 1*1 nn Doubted
l a t i n \ r r i f r l in 3 J [ ion it's I ere are

watch! 11? thL co irsc f tho Vi a t-!un^'ton
d n l n K t r i t l n w i t h k e n in t c rCb t a i d

w htle most of tht m s> mpathi^e « ith
the eff rts of th -» I i ted Stites to ral e
the i Ian** of the c o n ^ t l t u iona.1 go\ern
mt nt n Latin ^merira some are do ibt \
f i l l of the e f f lc ic \ of tho present plan I
in M xl o Presi lent Huei ta s stitp
ment of last ^-ttturday that he wou 1 i
bro jk no foreign t n t f r f e i e n f in Mexi '

in iff*! s was recallol In dJ^cussloii j
f th m a t t e r ,

The corst tutlonallsts 1 ere are silent I
.bout t h p prosper t iv <= mi'-sinr of M1" j

1 Snd an 1 \ \hi le privatelv some of them
Ic n e t l i k e the Idea of foreign inter'er 1
ei <. e i r Mexican po l l t rs an\ mo\p
nent that his for its n im the uproot j
ng of the Vluprti T( glme mfets \\ i l?

th ir appi IA al (

Of t i ls re i l /e the del! acv af the
•work beiore Mr T Ind and are f i l l v
i\\ ire th it the strong t obstacle ho
\ II enro i n t e r will be the n i t ion U

PM If of th > l < \ f 11 s P r e b i l P n t M I T
son TI 1 ^coio ta iy B r \ n n h o * o \ e r are
i t l \ InJ? on t h e d s rrtion and lat,t of
t e r envo\ w. ti a h ip-h co ifirionc-o that j
1 is mission ivil l be s icrpssful Air
Llnd has been pH^n the mitif-s of 1
prom n * n t \ Irxi ins t"» «1 om hf1 wi l l
oxp la in the \ leu of the American gov-
ern n ent

I Iiid to Meet Mcilo Tenders
1\ ill im Ba\ ird Hil u n o f f i r i i l rpp

••f-en i t l v e of Pres ident "\\ ilson now
n M x co C i t \ it i1- expected \v i l l put

> T r I i J m toijrh \ Ith the (ft I n d i e s
crnts of the Mexlnn cipital

V\ n le the pr s d t nt s repi es°ntatlve
m i \ nnf i p T t d ir* t?\ « th the ^^o\I I
cin i t i t h n ti s it s e r t a i n tha t T v i t h i
n a sho i t time he \ \ i l l 1 a\ P co nmu

n i tc l tht i lois f tht, idmimst i t lo i (
t i l mtpi st d -> irt < s in tho revo lu

, i

"Mr T Ind ^ HI Inform inq i l rf rs on '
t h e au thor i ty of President AA i lson that
on!j the ETO-V e rnment cons t i tu t iona l ly
set nn v. ill be recognl^d b\ t h e T n i t ed
^tntes This - w i l l i n \ o l v e the re^i^na
t on of PioU=:ionaI President Huo ta Jn

SOUTHERN PINE MEN
GATHER AT BANQUET

"̂  lh four teen rnembf rs sritherpr}
T h i t tl e banquet board in the P ne
r ~ > o m of the new Hotel A.n«le T i ^
rf i ht the Southern Pine I t imber
*is n i t on liad a ro\ a! t i n e t o ^ e t h f i
T h^ - i T f n T- - \L aq a p ireU informal one
a i<1 <.•.*! e murh of the e ening it as
de o te 1 to business it u as re Alb a
<-< r ial a f f a i r

SHEET METAL WORKERS
GUESTS AT BARBECUE

TVI<; t i p f e \ 11 i e of the r]a\ t i l t h t w o
h u n i r e l de i^g- t tec to t ^^ tei national
bl m i l l c o n \ p n t i r n o the A. m alga
mated ^h et Metal \̂ 01 kers Interna
tlonal all ince

M *"> ^ulln in of P i t t sburK presi
dent of the organ izi tlon c-Uled the
content ion to order in th<" Piedmont
con\ention hall Tue^d-n mornino- wHh
John E Bray of K a n ^ a ^ r* i t \ ^ecreta
r\ treasurer in a t tend-ince

President S t i l l \-\rt then m.med his
committee on credentials and then an
adicurnment v~ as taken u n t i l this
mornins w h e n the con-^ent i rm -w i l l be
^in work practicilH all of T i h i h u 111
be J B executi\ e session

HE PLEADED GUILTY
TO FRAUD IN VOTING

Pensacola Fla \usrust 5 —J H
Re> burn a resident of \ppalichicola
Fla who was indicted for frandulent
1\ \oting in the recent election here
M* ctty commissioner was arrested to-
day and entered a plea of guilty Be-
cause he explained his ignorance of
committing a crime his fine was made
S25 and cost Two additional arrests
were made lodaj, bringing- the total
under Vond to appear Monday to
twelve.

f \ v o of the p
1 ted I % the

PVI p. ' .dint
mlni=n i f f n i Pis?n
f o i m i t v w i t h the la

dent
fact ions

tleraent of Mexican affairs Is also pend
Ing there

The resolution Introduced today de-
clares there is not now in Mexico any
established government worthy of rec
ognition bv the United States *

An emergency approrlatlon ' suffi
cientlv large to begin Immediate con
struct ion of three additional battle
ships of the dr^adnauirht type was
asked for In a resolution introduced
today by Representative Britten, re
publican of Illinois

The resolution declares In a pream
blf that the administration apparently
has been unable to cope with the un
settled condition of affairs In Ameri-
can relations with Japan and Mexico
and declares It is imperative to begin
immediate construction of additional
battleships to prepare the United States
for the contingency of war

Courtesies to Mexican Offfelala.
Secretary Brvan today Instructed the

collector of customs at New York to
extend the usual customary courtesies
shown diplomatic representatives of
foreign countries pr<vceedlng to their
posts \ ia United States to several
Mexican officials shortly to arrlte in
th-it port

These officials who are aboard the
steamer Morro Castle now nea-ring New
i ork are Senor DO Li Barra minister
to France Senor Pereyra minister to
Belgium and Senor Palacir second sec
retarv of the embassy at Paris

Consul Qarrett reported to the state
department today from tsuevo Laredo
that the release of Winter and Sanchez
t w o Americans arrested at Tampico
s<*\ eral weeks ago was expected im
me<l late ly These men were charged
bv Mexican federal authorities with
being too ardent In their rebel sympa
thies

1 he department wa1? advised that
Matthew Gourd an American farmer
who reient lv was lashed tc> a tree at
T ami Ico and compelled to witness an
attack: on his two daughters by ban
dits had arrived In Galveston Texas
w i t h his daughters The department is
await ing a full report of the case

Kr pradier General Bliss at San An j
tonio was directed today to send about I
1 0 Mexican federal refugees, inclucl
Ing mam women and children from Fl i
Paso and FagJe Piss to Fort Rote I
rrans at San Diegc for snfer and more i
comfortable quarters These fugitU es i
were taken 1n charge when they fled
across tho international line to escape j
constitutionalists j

Henrv li. "\\ I lion 111.
Cra^fords-v ille Ind August 5 — j

H>nry Lane T^ lison -who resigned1 >es r
torda^ as I nited, States ambassador to ]
Mexico is suffering from overwork and
a nervoug d'°nrder according to hlH
son John "V "W ilson who with his
• w i f o is spending the summer here j

Father was compelled to do much j
of hts w ork from a sick bed said
the son toda> Mother and I urged I
him to rosign a ypar ago h it he de i
dined T% e are glad that his resigna
t ion ha*! h*>en accepted

"W Ilson probal 1\ will retire from ac
t i \ e l i fe anri make his home in Indian
apn l s according to the son

Porlflrlo Din? In Parts
Paris Aug 5—There is no truth In

the report publ shed in the T nited
states that General Poriflrio Diaz left
Siuthamptcn on luly 1 •> for Japan to
moet his nfphew FoIK Dia? and aC
oompan> him baok to Mexico The for
mer Mexican president Is still In Farla.

ASSAILANT OF GIRL
KILLS HER DEFENDER

New York, August B —Patrick Cot-

ter a young ez: cavalryman In the
Philippines, who left the United
States array to join the New York po-
lice fore* and passed the best exami-
nation of 1 500 candidates, was shot
and killed late last night while trying
to arrest the assailant of a girl tn the
Bronx. Cotter was stIU on the pro-
bationary list but he would have won
by next Sunday his six months strug-
gle for a place on the regular force

The man accused of killing Cotter is
Charles di Martini a young- barber
who Is alleged to ha\e shot at a girl
on the street "When Cotter g-ave chase
the man turned on his heel and sent
two bullets Into the policeman s
breaat

NEW 1914 PRICES
Effective August I, 1913

Model T Runabout . $500
Model T Touring Car 550
Model T Town Car . 750

With Full Eqjdptnent, f. o- b. Detroit

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

JSSC

Mexican fact ions the
to be firit appointed I PREF ERENCE PRIMARY

relations in con
v of s :coession in ' NOT HEEDED BY WILSON

I *nd T noflfiolnl 4mhn»»ailor
Tt !<- pointed o it in admin i s t r a t i on

u r i o ^ tha t \ h i l o Mt I I n d s position
-low «* u i t of H i i^ei to thf American
1 il T <- he w li act in realit\ as an
inoff c -tl ambassador to be named am
• > ) * » " - » dor w h e n a stibl** govei n merit is
"it -, i z d and r f f O g i i t l on is extended
n\ th*. I n i t ed Stitos

J **t w h a t pirt Mr I In I w i l l take i&
f cr no~,ot a t i f > n s Is -lot m ide clear
eio h t tb i t* is f M p f \ rog'-on to ne

I e v e t h a t he m roiv w i ll r e ^ r p s f n t
v i e w c ; of the \m i '•in go \o rnmen t to
thost- -who tons I t h m and will not
l irerth interf rr w t t h th progress of
p\ent" unless t h « \\ ashington gov
i r nmen t f inal ly de irles to mediate the

•etar\ Brvan ^i d Mr I ind w>
i shLp from N u Orl^ars. if he

oh a route Oth

.... 7 0 U l d !

fak
could sa\ p tin:
e i w i = o he w r u l d go to GiKeston to
t m f rk on the N e w H*mps ]e

Pi exid-nt \\ i l ^on his I et=n unoff i
c ia l \ informed of the s ipport of re
publ rans of the house in i is Mexican
program so long as a non partisan at
t t tu le is maintained Assurances to
the pre<=ic)ent -o.ere con-ve^ed f rom Re
publ cin Leader Mann \t both ends
of the capltol there have l een informal
agreements to keep the Mexican ques
tlon c l it of politics

"State of Wnr "
Recognition of a state of public

war in Mevfco and of American neu
trality between the belligerents was
demanded in a resolution today bj,
Representative Stephens democrat of
Texas It would repeal the neutrality
iaw prohibiting exportation of arms
to Mexico No action was taken and
the resolution was referred to the rules
committee Another by Stephens pro
posing a commission to attempt & set

"\\ nshington August 5 —An unsuc
cessful f ight w as waered In an pxe
cut \e session of the semte today
Tgalnst tho conf ir nation of E J Eng
ler aa postmaster at Ipswich S C , be
cause the president had not recognized
a preferential primary for postmaster
In which Frank J Tracy won by a
\otf of 140 to 16

Senators Crawford and Sterling of
South Dakota and Brlstow of Kan
sas fought off confirmation for almost
an ho in

Manj republic ins voted with the
cPiriooi als for the ponfimation of Eng-
ler an 1 the opposition registered onlj
a half dozen votes on a roll call

Democratic leaders asked for the
postponement of the consideration of
the nomination of James C Coffey as
internal ic1- emie collector for the di

i -v Is ion of Nor th and South Dakota Re-
p bl!<"in» h a \ e fought the confirma
tlon contending that Coffey should re
sign as chairman of the democratic
state committee before taking the of
fice

[ ~

REFERENCE BUREAU
COMMISSION WANTED

! Mr Bullard of Campbell on Tues
da> introduced in the house a resolu
tion authorizing the governor to ap-
point a commission to In\estigate the
manner In which legislative reference
bureaus of other states are conducted
and the results obtained therefrom

This investigation is to be made
with a view to reporting to the next
session of the general assembly upon
the advisability of establishing such a
bureau in this state. The purpose of
this bureau 1 sto collect and collate
data for legislative purposes.

tiecessartj to
D the Cover On

Another brewer tacitly ad-
mits— that light affects the
quality of beer—that the light
Bottle is insufficient protection.
It is not enough to make pure
beer — it must be protected
from the light.
Schlitz in Brown Bottles is
pure and wholesome from the
brewery to your glass.

Bell Pbone 2G9S Main
8i£ Samuels A Co.

LttstrlbQters
ZI West Mitchell Street

Atlanta. Go.
Famllr trade solicited Out-of-

town orders prompt!? fliled. Writa
for prices.

erf* ,
JU&

row
ant
t oS

cioi

ot

eiii

Beer
That Made Milwaukee famous.
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SOCIETY
* The Knoxville Horse Show to Test if
* "King Horse' Can Win Back Southern
1 Sportsman as He Has the Northern

Will King Horse win back the southern sportsman as he has the
sportsman of the north0 Is the question which may be partially answered
In Knoxville Term, when in early October a horse show is to be one ol
the features of the National Conservation exposition

Mr T A \\right president of the Conservation exposition and a com
mittee of prommenr citizens of Knoxville were in the city yesterday and
^ere inspiring in their presentation of the exposition and its plans and
the events Incident to it

vllle sh-ow to make of It a general reAuto Pushed Home From Favor
At the pre\ lou3 exposlt ons a horse

show h 13 been one of the features,
but foi U ** last two years what seemed
to be
I He a

the s tpremac\
a me<l urn of

of the a tomo
sport Deemed to

th r ea t en for the time being the po>pu
lar t> of the horse aiiow The horse
Tvas h i tched up while the automobile
ehoweJ its BI eed and the gentleman
tport took off his riding clothes en
" \ e t o i e l h ms If in a 1 rift coat covered
his lie d w i t h a la r^p ap and his ej-es
"With h gglts an 1 ma th a i tom Mle
a chrti ce It t . ru ld , RO there was no
flo V t of tha t in<5 ho has b o u g h t the
last nid-ke itid needs his machu ea to

KTtit there n twentieth century par
lance

But when It comes to the real sport
th is s nit-- n an is shik ng out h s rid
ln^ t « p. g back to the st-ible an 3

k ln^ hoi e s con ing i n t o his ow

Rctnru
shoT.vs
imme

to

The
th s s

intf b r l l 1 r t l >
pui I o*>t- uf t r

' Klnf; florae
l he n o r t h n r n

)n
por ty

pn Immensel3
n n are prov

a n<l It Is the
r J i ec t OTS of the Knox

union of horse show forces—both from
the standpoint of the horse and the
sportsman

Alreadj we have the assurances of
the best horsea In Kentucky and Ten
neagee and many f r o m Indiana said
Mr "W right in speaking of the Knox
vllle show and there will be a string
of the beat horses from "Virginia North
and South Carolina will make exhibits
and -we expect Georgia to do the part
she always does In the^e shows.

"I have planned to see Mr J
Ottiev Mr Brooks Me rgan Mr r>
Met ullougrh and I hope to enMst their
interest In promoting the interest
the exr oai on horse show which ought
to be one f the largest and most sue
cessful held In the south for m<any

ears ~"
The catalogue wi l l be worked out by

the best known spo-rtsjnen in the you th
ind w ill gi^ e both professionals and
amateurs e \er \ chance The p r e m i u m s
\ \ l l be Interes t ng and the rules g
n m n g the sh< v, v, 11 be according to
the highest standards

The show Is scheduled for the f i r s t
ivf-ek of October the exposition
hold dur- ng the months of Septembei
dnd October

er home on West peach-tree street.
THe lawn was liffhted with manv,

apanese lanterns. and puncU was,
erved under a Japanese canopy lit-1
e Mleeea Archie Newman, ot Selma*i
nd IftabfiH Wrigrht presiding at the
owL Miss JPatterson wore a white
nfferlo gown Th* guests included
.ember* of the acfeooi girl and boy

et_

'nformal Dinner Party.
Mr and Mrs Howard McCall will

ntertain the finance committee ot the
*onoe de Leon Baptist cburob. Friday
vening Informally at dinner at their
mntry Uoma on Williams SHU road

'500" Party.
Mr and Mrs G B Massengale en-

ertained at 500 last night for Miss
Mildred Pike the guest of Mrs Hal
Morrison Jr

The prize was a late booa, ana the
guest, of honor was given a French
embroidered handlerctilef

The e^ests Included Miss PVke MX
<,nd Mrs Hal Morrison Mr Roscoe
Massengale Miss Llurine Gregory and
Miss Anita Angler

Surprise Party
A happ\ occas on was the surprise

arty given last e\ enins b> Mra
leorge Adair at her home in Druid

Hills for her i oung son Master Perry
Adair The lower floor Of the hand
some home was thrown together and
dancing was enjoyed by the fort}

oung people who were guests.

Pppl Fn.trrta.Tnt eet ^nieriam
1 tf I

I L n t ine
U g t il 1 st L n>>
JaM e n r h (*, ic

- ^ ir len e i p
1 inter s i (
\ Ines ai J sw e t
plants

: W o ,
\tcoi £,uest«
in tht , bea

i _ la hung"
t I v th KT

t t*.d bl

t l f u l
w i t h

Sponsors for Polo Game
Llr.1 t of t ie m fct opi ar members

of \ t I mt i s o r ha been
cli >se t r is si on'* s for the At
lanti poto E^ame n t f t McPher^on
t o l l Thes a e Misses \ l i i s Fleller
I ouKe J3r idbur Lj da ^s ish "MTarj
Carl Hur"t Met t Hancork Tomirle
Hi" 0 1 I t o W l l k i n a and Else

" £.1 own

For Mrs Flhs
M i s ^ \ S er-r

teen guests at tot
tl e £>iJvin£- c i u b
lB.Ir« F ra-mpton h.lll'a

1 entertain sl
H\ i f t f noon

ompl njent
i re ent bride

Birthday Party
Ml^s Florence B* kin e i t e in ined at

a n«iL,hborhr>od p\ t \r nd-\\ a f t e r
n o j n i t he; hone on 1 dmont avenue
In ctlcbration of her b i r t h d a y

For Visitors
Miss Ire e Bennett -

at a 1m h* on to l a j
Miss AT i H a i« n t
Al ss \ n le I ami ro w;

On h s 15 Miss I
g ve T -nat e*, p^r t j
f ero min en te r t i fns j
for them

be hostess
honor of

1 h T ip ton wl
i rt M s \ l in
-*i day evening

Mlbs N'orrls on Highland avenue ii:
compl ment to Maile Beatie of New
} o k the g-ue«:t of Miss Norr s an i
Mi^s Minn e Pambro ph of Boston
\\ ho Is visi t ing Mrs Fimbro S\

For Miss Simmons
M si LP nmie s m i c will entertain

it a 1 nen s3 w, er F J .ij afternoon
her 1 ne on N i r t h B ile\ard for her

Miss Edith S mms a bride
elect

Club Meeting Postponed
The N e w n a n club - w i l l not meet t i l s

w e ^ k n a cu int of t i e cri t ical nines
J Smith a member of thof Mrs

lub

For House Party Guests
Mrs Robert S Hayes Is entertaining

T.t a ho se partj t h i s w eek at h t _ ;
home on t leburne a \ enue

Her g-uests in whose honor a n im
er of del fcl t f u l afCaf s h a v e bee

I lanned aieMlsses r iaf lvn 1 appan o
\\ to Plains Matt e Chea\es j
Montezuma 7aretta Estes of Decatur
ATerie Ha> ei of Uecatur and Mir-
TV ilcott of Boston Ga.

Mrs Hayea gave Tn al fresco part-
last evening in honor of her \ JsJ tor=
entertal in^ forty quests.

Miss Al me Perryman will entertali
Prlda\ evening- at her home on ^ort
ctent i^ and Miss Wil l ie Bell Maud
entertains Thursday evening-

the

, Tea for Visitors
\Ti s \\ M m Fa ml

M l i e N < rris win e i
Thursday afte no n

te t a in
at the

d Ml ss
a tea

ome of

Hotel Ansley
Atlanta, Ga.

finest and mostThe South s
modern hottl

Club luncheon ser\ed todi\
from 11 30 to 2 30 p m oO
cents per person

ivrusic in Rathskeller

Menu as follows:
In i i Rel «;h n rt Mhes

1 ta^t ^Jons-ole Chiffu le
Kins I *-h Saute a ix V ne He tih
C h i c k e n Hash \ \ i t h Cirten

leppe i s en Hordne au Grat in
Potatoes Hollanda*^p

St in:*- Benns
JLem n Custard

C iff e lei or M Ik

last

ne] ar-J \
t > of f r i e r

Club

t h e I r
the

^r ta ine
ne clu

i 111 :>cl
v ^ al
«- k on

i
ora

<: o m p l l m e n t t > "\r
ic^e bi t h d a \ i t « TS n u ^'

b r thday of Vr J 11 r h
of the gue^f: -ind t > both ippr i
toasts, ^o e , r ro^d The do
t ions on t] e ne ,> ttere ln p n

and the ion I de orations w er
p i r k

For Miss Tappan's Guests

HOLT-RAY.
Lyerty Ga August o —(Special >—

A wedding1 of recent local interest took
>lace in Summerville Miss Cora Holt
and Arthur Ra> being married by
Judge J P Tohnston Both the bride
and groom are residents of this coun
t> and are well known

SPARKS-BRIM
Menlo Ga August 5 —(Special )—

The most notable e\ ent of the season
n Menlo occurred T\ ednesday after
oon at 3 30 o clock when Miss Luclle

Sparks was married to Mr Edwari
r anklin Brim The nuptials occurred
at the home of the bride s parents with
onl j the immediate famll> and a few
special friends present

BUTTIES
STRIKERS MEET POLICE

With Drawn Revolvers Cincin-
nati Officers Charge—22

Strikers Arrested.

Cincinnati Ohio, August
battles between striking teamsters,
sympathizers and the police early to-
day ended In the arrest of twenty-two
of the strikers and sympathiser* on
harges of disorderly conduct

Hundreds of strikers and sympa-
:falaers gathered at the Kroffer Gro-
cery company plant at Florence ave-
nue and Elm place entrance and
threats to hum the plant wera over-
heard by a nlffht watchman It t»
claimed He telephoned to the police
end a squad of deteotrves and uni-
formed of fleer a were rushed to the
place. When the automobile patrol ar-
rived It was etoned and several holes
torn in the roof The police, drawing
their revolvers charged the men.
Fully 100 of the latter fled hut seven
were arrested after a hand to hand
fight with the police

Hardly had the police returned to
central station when another riot cell
was received from the same place.
Taking a squad of night detectives
In an automobile paxi ol Night Chlej
Btegner «woo<ped down upon a crowt
of fully 200 men who scattered In al
directions. The police succeeded In
rounding up fifteen more men They
registered as drivers and teamsters.

1̂H"M_
S t '•"-<»&!>;«

••'•^ f̂crsl

•VL

WITHAU TO DESCRIBE
SUNDAY SCHOOL MEET

"W S. TVitham who has just returned
from Kurope and has been one oC tho
United States commissioners sent to
study foreign banking sv«;temB was al
*o a delegate to the great Zurich Sun
da> school convention Mr Wltham
will ecture on this subject "Wednesday
evening at 8 o clock at Wesley Memo
rial church and the subject will be of
special Interest to Sunday school -work
ers throughout the city Those who
have heard Mr Wltham lecture wt l l
eertainH not miss this opportunity of
hearing one who la always interesting
and is simplj inimitable in st>le

Costs no more than the "humpy-
lumpy" kind. LuxYoury Mat-

tresses are a dream of comfort and
they never become "lumpy," even after long use.

Satisfying, Refreshing
rfeeo is a Luxury we all may have, whether we are rich or
poor, bat a poor mattress can cheat you out of this comfort.

Make sure Ask your dealer for a LuxYoury Mattress.
Sanitary, long" wearing, delightfully comfortable.

The Best Mattress Made—Price $15.00
Hirach & Spitz Mfg. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

MADE BY

The Macfic Wand ett Bed-Time

LOSnOJERICAN!
President Mcnocales Annuls

Imileges of Ports Improve-
ment Compiny

and
the

,.. , ' }™K« C I orsj th
I l s" ' i < HI of 'R'oodb ry ir

e" t f of \t ss Pe-ssie Tappm n who^e
I ^ n j rn er of entei ti nments w i l l

e ^' n Th we e f T ^ r t a i el l i t
^ pr i ^ an t ] tons - l i t rhej w i l l l e gri\

n A ff h fr\ at the r c the p i r t
01 ^ t n automol lit1- l i to in the

T*t no >n Mlsa L.OU s Ci roll \\ 11
u v T, matinee part j it the To syth
P r di\ and Mrs O ^ Jernisran - w i l l
u Q a <= \ mming partj at F ibt T ike
n it u eek in rompl mt nt to thorn in I
\f ss P ible Mcriuehr-* T\ i l l be moriK
those ent rt in ng fo them next week

Havana Y u f f u ^ i 5 —Follow in^ a
cabinet me t in^ - Presl lent Menooal
s ti led a lee ee -whi h w. ill have
an mpc rf\ t effect on the Poi t j
J m p r o v e m t n t con j aiii of Cuba TV hl»-h
h i» long be n t t ie s bject of bit
ter attack in tho press The
comjmnv ta composed of American cap
I ta l i s ta and hoi Is concessions for tho
uredfo ng of harbors and carrying out
ether Jmproveme i ta In \ariovis ports
n rot irn for w h!ch it is permitted to
olle^t a surtax on the merchandise of

[ncomlngr T, c^aels
The den ee d dares that the com

p a n y naa n( t f u l l 1 ei all the provisions
ct the law under which it is permitted
to do business and that therefore th&

secretary of the treasi ry will im-me
diateLy susj en<i payment of tonnage
I JPS on which the company largel\

d op en as to dofraA its ooet of opera
tions It sa>s also that the secretary

f public works -wl 1 iminedlately take
har^e of the company 3 works in all

( uban ports and tha t the secretary o
j ct ro will besf n proceed HRS based
on th*> content on that the company has
f i l l e d lo or p l > w i t h tl e terms of th»
roncessior K ante! t to innu l t e con
I I ^3 ion ai 1 r e c > \ e r the a/mounts of
no i 11 ered to haA e been paid in
cxce" ?f tne work alleged art jally to
hi\ o b * n performed n_serv ngr the
iorhl tn pro^ c i te ilia p in sh iny per

" n^ ^ t \ >f f fon^es In connection
w. th t h ^ or f«;=;l n g r a n t e l the com
I 11 \ n ler t e aw of F< tor lary ^0
1911 v\ h w is appro\ ed by Preal
dent r 7ie7-

Tl rr e of President Me-nocal de
flares t ha t tl e sovernments action of
toUa> \ i^ tikon a f t e r mature dellb

ation it d wi th the Intent to safe
°" n rd ill Ip^n l l ze r i Interests

Offic il^i i1 t 1 01 ts company de
larc that th<n hive f a l t h fu l l v carried

t ill th-Mr o-hllsatlonB and denv the
r sldent s r arht to annul an a-ct o"

t i c uban con^re151; w tho it submit t ln1?
t e cise to the co irts Thev add that
the pro-sltfe-nt 3 der ee 1^ an act of bad
f U i h wi th l i ter TT political designs and
that the company intends ina.media.tel>
to t R k e p c t i o n agrainst tl e pro ernment
for d imapres and the restoritio-n of all
i ts i lKht=! nder the run rsMon

Made Big Auto Bills.
" \Vi th several auto dealers as prose

cutors C F \\ inegardner ags 2" H\
ing at 1" Haynea street appeared be
fo ie Recorder Pro Tem Preston Tues
da> moi ning to explain whv he had
tun up bills anio inting to $150 for
tho hire o*f aut ^mobiles On f i n d i n g
that \\ Inegao-STier was recent!v paroled
from the state Insane asylum Recorder
Preston ordered that his case be
taken up wJth the a-=n. lum officials
•with a "view of having h im returned to
that institution

If your ayes are weak or ttr*
easily—if you are subject to heafl
aches—-let ua fit you with glasses
Our prices are reasonable We
guarantee »at IB faction Invalids
and elderly people fitted at home
No extra charg* made Phone us
Gharffe or tiro a accounts Invited.

6 SOUTH BROAD STROBT.

PartyLaztn
Misi Vi na I CT \ of Tennesse

the «• jpst of Ifi^s F n m a I o « r \ Fi t,e
ma ^r]=!s Blanui I>e\ ine the g ics

f Miss Carrie Blount and \J <s I^)or
hv Broun of New "iork who is vis

i t ing- Miss Dorothy Dillon were the
lonor g-ueste at a lawn partv g-u en
-\st night b> Miss Ann Patterson at

I

Fresh Every Hour
This familiar slogan has applied to

Candies
for the past quarter century.

"We are not satisfied with simply
making GOOD candies, but require that
every box sold be absolutely FRESH.

That's^ one of the reasons why you
always enjoy

N U N N A L L Y ' S
133 Peacktree 33 Peachtree

34 Whitehall

GOVERNMENT STUDIES
EDUCATION OF NEGROES
"W ashmgton Ausu^t 5 —The Uni

^tate& b nea i of education in <
o\jf n l ion w i th the trustees of the
I"*helps ^tokes fund today announced
that it is making' a study of private
ind higher schools for negroes A

rt of the equipment of the different
schools their w ork and their places

the educational system "with which
the\ are connected will be published

ter
Ihe Phelps-Stokes fund Is the resi

duirv estate amounting to about |1
OCO 000 bequeathed by Mlsa Caroline
PheJps Stokes of New York for vari
ous philanthropic purposes among

hlch fs the education of negroes
Gifts have been made to the Uni\erelty
of Virginia TJnlversitv of Georgia and
to the Peabodj. college in Nashville
Tenn for the maintenance of fellow
ships and research work in the fleld o
negro education A number of smalle:
sums also have been given for related
purposes

3D DISTRICT MASONS
TO MEET AT ROCHELLE

Rochelle Ga August 5 —(Special
The third district Masonic convention
TV ill be heM with the RocheUe loclg-e
No 190 August - and 8 Fourtee
co nties besides Wilcox In the dia
trict v. ill be represented

The lod^e expects 76 delegates Th
first meeting- will be held, publicl;
In the Baptist church

Broadway. 85th fo 86th S«reett._ .
Betireeo ContS! Park and Rivcnkto Drfr.
Lar»wt and Most Attracti™ Optown Hotel

Within 10 Minutes of Theatre and
Shopping Diitricla.

Station and Surface Car* at Poor
o EUmted Station, OMlt Street

SPKCIAL SPRING tc SUMMER RATES.
AH the Comfort* of the Better

FOB Tart Oatelf at one-third let* urtef.

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

TENTS
AIMD

AWNINGS

Prompt Service
ATLANTA TENT

AND AWNING CO.
134 Marietta St.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DATS

Nadinola CREAM
The Uncqualed Beautificr

USED AVD ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan. freckles, pimples,
liver spots, etc Extreme
cases about twenty days

and tissues of impurities
^kin clear, soft, hea'thy

50c and $1 00 By toild
counters or mail
NATIONAL TOIIET CO&tPANTT Parts. 7.san

KO0&KS
Th* Bait Flnimint and Entart

log Th»« Cm B* FrofloH*
Ut*

Btock «n»twur wipDllw. we
mall wrrtc* lor on* o* to«n raMonm.

Scad for Catalotf and l*ric* I l*t

AM. KAWKES ©O. ffi?
14 VHiltjhall Bt, Atl.ntm. Cm.

FAMOUS AT HOME AND ABROAD

nue and 30* Street
fcTeta "pock titgl,

Favorably known for tte Excellence of its
Cuisine and the Character of its Patronage

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Extensive Alterations and Improvements
recently completed

place tLe Holland House
among the Leading Hotels of America

Enlarged Rooms. 200 ZW Bati.
Every Modern Appointment

TARIFF
S.ng!« room wi.hoat Wh $2 00 .n J $250 pCT **r
Single room wth bath . $3 00 $3 50 .ml $4 00 per J.X
Do«He room, wrtlo.t Wt $3 00 anj S400p.r4.jr
Double room w.to bath $4 00 $5 00 $6 00. S7 00. S8 00
Parlor anj Bejroom witi bath $8 00 per Jay an^ up
Parlor ana Two Bearoom. Witt ball $12 OOper Jay uiiop

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
J. OTTO STACK

^ -

SAVANNAH FIRE CHIEF
OFFERED WAYCROSS JOB
Waycros Ga Aogrust 6 —(Special

It is quite probable that Thomas Bal
lentyne for six years chief of the Sa
vannah fire department, will be made
chief of the fire department of "Way
cross effective as sqon as council au
ihorlzes the change Recent Improve
menta to the fire department have
caused Chairman H H Hengeveld of
the fire committee, to believe the de
partment requires as chief a man who
has broader experience than the pres
ent chief, E C Hall Mr Ballentyne
has been approacnei on the subject and
•will no doubt accept the position.

DeliglittTil Northern Michigan Resorts
are reached with the greatest
ease and convenience in the

Through Sleeping Cars
CINCINNATI to

Mackinaw City
via Toledo and Detroit over the

NewYorkCMralLines
Big Four and Michigan Central R. R.

Lv Cincmnatl tl2-3Sp-m. 1 Ar BayCltT - L^tSt
Ar Toledo 6 42 p m. Ar. Topinabw SM IT SI
A>. Demit 825p m Ar Cheboysan f^oStSl
Ar Sasinaw 12J!8o.m. I Ar Mackinaw CUT 7-OOa.ta.

tEiccptSundaT Ar. Mackinac Island &3Oa.m.

TATE SPRING
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

A high, cool, healthful resort
in the heart of the Cumberlant
Mountains of East Tennessee
an unexcelled climate.
t? Modern hotel — one thousand acr
park and grounds—eighteen hole go:
course—saddle horses—fine five-piec
orchestra for concerts and dancin
and that most famous of all American
Mineral Waters,

TATE SPRING NATURAL
MINERAL WATER

always a help, nearly always a cure in mdiges
tion, nervousness and all ailments attributab

to improper functions of the bowels, liver and kidnejs
Rev. Dr. E. E. HOBS, Bishop Methodist Church, Nashville, Teoa., saysl
"It gives me the greatest pleasure to »ay that I regard Tate Spring water

•s tbt beat remedy for all disorders of the stomach, bowels, liver and kid-
neys <*f which I have knowledge ''

Enjoy the healthful water at the spring or ha%e it shipped to yo'
home. For aale b} all druggists, m sterilized bottles, filled rind seale
at the spring

Send postal today for illustrated booklet, giving rates, location a
description of this ideal place for the summer outing Address

TATE SPRING HOTEL CO.
S. B. ALLEN, MANAGING DIRECTOR,

TATE SPRING TENN.

ATLANTA MINERAL WATER CO. LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS.

Marlborough-Blenheim
Broadway, 36-37th Street

urtiv vo»<< cm
On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel

One or tne FtmtM U»-to-Oate Hotel. U. Ite CJtr
01 ine avja^ Aaanl period, aeatlns capacity over 60O. an

Direct connections -with steamer to and from.
Sommer toonst Ocketa to aD! Northerr "
Tickets on sale dauy to September 30th.

Summer Tourist Ticket* to all
Northern Michigan Resorts
For ticketo and farther information apply to

E. E. SMITH, Tr»eBn« Pa««n>S<» A««nt
Atlanta. Ga.

Station
t£r^ ̂ *-̂ ".̂ SSt ErU statlona, ana tlva minutes to Grand Centn

350 Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up
Excellent Cnlmlne at Very Moderate Prier»

WIRE FOR KESEBVATIOKS AT OUIl I.XPEMC&

MARLBOROUCH-BI.ENHEIM HOTEL CO.

New Watch Hill House
Watch Hill, R. L

NOW OPES-
oaa. IS-Holo

su*Bi!*eml[ ta'tMaiat^a. c. mas. nos.

_ _ IDniHab

iRS^SH^^Sil̂ S.'?^
WSmmUmrlaakAemm*, Cranb.

Jtaaa Cowl will «tar aome ttm«
soawn in a n«w iilaj- by MariMet KQ
Utf wKl towraalioaal mirriM(«a.

JNL \\SPAFJLM;



SOCIAL ITEMS

XT. *ad Hi», V*aaey Rainwater tare taken pos-
aw*!on of their new homo In Druid HJlla. Ther
bcve M ttelr sueet, Miaa Mtrth* Edmondaon. of
AtmUrton. Aim.

•**
KM. Jcek Hsy*«J en4 her little BOO, 'Jaai Hay«3,

Jr., left yesterday for Carap Perry. Oh:o. where
afa« will Jala CSptdlD aor«s Md b«T away tmOJ

Mr, J. D. GortAtowslrr "" retui-nea from m. visit

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome J
A Tl*lt to Borden Wh&el
•will return thla w»*k for th

ia bealth being mu

KIM. Corra. Harris wi l l ,
JLtiKTKt In tho mountains of
to Ptnfl L*>«. Ga... In Septe

***

MTB. Ch«1*i! SrfTjl* ha* i
to L*k» Toinway. X. C.

bare returned from
Springs. Mr. Jones

rnalnder ot tho
.m proved.

the month a*

rrom a rlnit

KNQXVILIE BOOSTERS
GIVEN WARM WELCOME

Knoxville Exposition Boosters Visit Atlanta

STr, ami Mrs. Harrl* Jordan have taken
•Ion ft thatr home on W*si Feachue*. baTlng
leaaed the home nt Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collier
for & TW. Mm. Collier is traveling In tho west

• *•

Mr. »nd Mrs. Alonwi RlchardBon, M!« Bu-
«"TOin Richardson and Maettr Jeff R1 charfluon
have returned from St. BLmooa, where they
•peat a month.

Mrs. R- S. GartJIei
"Jonah lx>dg«, Vacoo

rill thin we«b for

Mra. B. 3". Cot* 1* In New Tort.

Wins t&lla Peacock,
«aka la th* city.

»f EUlarllle, )•

Mns
from Cnmtitauqua, X. T.

•#•

Mifc Essl« Boy-kin, who la nrrw T!B
to Athen*, will l«iv* Satn r>] nj ro:

Wn weflfc» In North Ciro'Jna.

ICtae Bef*n JVmea will entertain
• fternooa «t the Driving Club for :
Kazan, of N*w Jersey, who !• th« g
Klgaoa.

IB tho
H«U1.

from Colu
party.

>rf and Virsrl.iJa R
bia, wlierw they

MYw. ATb«rt Collier
Dr. and Mrs. John (
RUmmer home at Bi-i
Mrs. Thomas Hlr .ma

Mrs. Grant.

Ml*a Hel<?n Dolbv.
several days nr-x i we

Mr*. H. I,. Ttirman a
R«T«TB.I days at Pmyma
Mra. A. B. Caldweli.

•

Mlafl Grace Mau<-k hn.1

Committee of Atlanta Chamber
of Commerce to Arrange for

Exhibit at Big Fair.

j

Atlanta manufacturers will, unless•
all signs fall, be represented by a
larire and- comprehensive exhibit at the •
National Conservation exposition that
opens tn Knorvllle, Tenn., on Septem- j
berr 1 to continue until November 1.

A delegation of Knoxvl'le men, of-
ficers of the exposition and others, waa
in Atlanta yesterday to take up with
manufacturers of Atlanta the ques-
tion of an exhibit wf Atlanta-made
products. The results of the visit of
the Knoxvi l le men were these:

At a meeting of the chamber of com-
merce h r ld yesterday afternoon a reso-
lu t ion indorsing the exposition waa
passed as was al>so a resolution stat-
ing It was the sense o* the chamber
that A t l an ta shc.iild go to Knoxville.

A commf ttee, of "which Brooks Mor-
rran in the chairman, was named to
t; ike charge of the matter and arrange
the e x h i b i t tn be made at the conser-
va t ion P V position.

A r r a n K - i - m e n t s lor a big "Atlanta
ilay" af tho exposition, when a train-
load r»- more ot residents of this city
w!th h a n d s and muelo cC all kinds were
put u n d e r way. The date for this day
w i l l be sot later.

In the delegation of TCnoxTrllle men
were T. Asbury Wright, president of
the National Conservation exposition
and one of the most prominent attor-
n^vs En Tennessee; CoUim-1 Charles H, phot

H n r v p y . four th vice president of the j
^ x p f p t T Ion and president of the Knox-
v;!lo Street Railway and T.lpcht com-
p a n y : Colonel Cary F. S pence, post-
master at Knoxville; James B. Young,
d i r e c t o r of publ ic i ty , and Joseph L.
Howies. Jr., tUrv^tor o-f commercial ex-
h i b i t s The dfl . . na t ion came to At-
l a n t a f r m n B i r m i n g h a m when? on Mon-
day nrrn nsr^ments wsrp. completed for
a HI rrn i n ̂ h am P v Ii I f> 11 at Kn r.-xvllle.

Luncheon Tendered VIMtora.
I u n i ' h eon In honor of the visiting
at lon was at ranged at the Capital
c l u b by Colonel Robert J. L,owry,

gainst measures raising- revennevwhen
we had them under consideration the
ther day?"
"It Is," replied Mr, Hardeman. ^

Would Prevent WmmEltn*- ^
Mr. Hardeman continued: "I have

n other occasions seen the last ten
ays of the sessions of this house con-
umed in wrangling. It la such a con-
Iticm that I now want to see averted,
herefore. I am advocating the accept-
nce of the report of the rales com-
tiittee. so that we may get down to
uslness."
When Mr. Hardeman yielded the

loor, Mr. Gower, of Crisp, "In the In-
erest of time," called the previous
uestlon. The call was au stained.
The chair ruled that stnce the re-

uest of the gentleman from Schley
would displace the entire order, Includ-

the entire aet calendar. It ct/uld
ot be considered as an amendment
nd the chair, therefore, ruled that

three-fourths majority would be re-
ulred to carry.
An aye-and-nay vote was called for.

'here were Innumerable explanations
f votes.
Mr. Sheppard, of Sumter, In expiain-

ng his vote, stated that he could not
ustain toe report .of rules committee
ecause the rules committee had ncrt
ubmitted bills for the consideration
f the house In the order In which
hey should come.

He said that when the rules commit-
ee failed to report the McCrory hill
or action this late In the session, all
ho supported the report of the com-

mittee made themselves party to> tho
efeat of the McCrory bill.
McCrc/ry's amendment was lost by a

ote of 81 to ST.
On the Stovall amendment a call for
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SEASHORE EXCURSION
AUGUST 7

Jacksonville, Brunswick,
St. Simon, Cumberland, At-
lantic Beach, $6.00—Limited
6 days. Tampa, Fla., $8.00—
Limited 8 days.

Two Special Trains
10:00 p. m. Solid Pullman

Train.
10:15 p.m. Coach Train.

Make Reservations Now.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

n'S the little, intimate,
jveryjay home scenes

that make up the home
story we would like to
keep.

The Kodak will keep just

that picture story for you.

The taking -will be fun in itself.

Kodaks $5 Upwards
Brownies *1 to $12

Bring us your films for dcvelop-
1 nxent. W"e will finish them in
our own

Quality "Way

Our prices are reasonable and no
charge made if work is not ready
•when promised.

GLENTST
PHOTO STOCK CO.

Eastman Kodak Company
Opp- Piedmont Hotel

T^nnesseean, and one
tc rcp t rd in the success

m.solf a form o
ho Is deeply I

the naming h! cr fa i r tha t the buai-
eas men of Knoxvi l l e are almost ready

open. Present at the luncheon in
Id it Ion to the visitors were \VlImer

Moore, pres ident of the Atlanta
hamber of Commerce; Brooks Morgan,
..•6 p rps idon t of thR Merchants and
r i n u f a r t u r r * r s ' association; Clark
ow.Ml, Jc-lm S. Tohen and Colonel

Pr Ions to the
. i a n p made a rr
P ln ton at th<-

u ranees of his

luncheon the Knor-
11 on t "i o v a r n o r John
r-H.pl tol and received
deep in teres t In the

ry way possible in the
t1 .v [»o.t{ t i o n.

arranger!

nox v l l l o p ropos i t ion and a pro mine
t assfst In ev
recess <vf f h < *
The n i p f t t i n i r a r ra r^Pd by Colonel

nwi-y wa'; en th ' . i?iar- ' i r In f a v o r of an
t l a n t n . p x h i b i t a t K i i o x \ i lks; in fact,

s*'<';ned to \\r- the ronst-nsus of opm-
m t h a t f r o m n p u r e l y business stand-
o in t A t l a n t a could not a f ford to be

r o s i d f n t \Vrls-ht o t i f l i n r d the alms
purposes of the N a t i o n a l Con'serv-

E. Prico. Staff Photographer.

Left to rig-ht: James B. Young-, director of publicity, National Conservation exposition ; Colonel
Charles H. Harvey, fourth vice president; Colonel Robert J. Lowry, T. Asbury Wright, president of the
exposition; J. L. Bowles, Jr.,director industrial exhibits; Col. Cary F. Spence, postmaster at Knoxville,

wender still held the floor and a
more determined effort to wrest It
f rom him was made.

Mr. Wohlwender was slightly handi-
rappi -d when he could not re-read the
resolution, to which he had resorted
d u r i n g tnc morn ing sf-sslon to Iclll

e, but he continued his discussion.
'

\Ve h; ivt)
\\c and \v

f x p o f = i t i o n shn.ll be

Ke had with him the president's mes-
sage to congress on the constltutlon-
ul l ty of the federal bill, which he start-
«-d to read several times, but was pre-
vented by questions.

Parllnraentnry I-n-w Folia.
The mild methods ctf the morning to

break up the filibuster, however, were
abandoned and the use of parliamen-
tary law was called in, but with no
more effect than the ridicule of the
morning session.

The opposition to the filibuster was
led by Mr. Wright, of Floyd. A well
defined fltfht began on the filibuster
about 4 o'clock, when Mr. Wright and
Mr. Sheppard, of Sumter, rose to a
point of order and asked the enforce-
ment of house rule No. 1, which re-
quires a speaker on the floc,T of the
house to confine himself to the sub-
ject under discussion. Both pentle-
men contended that MT. Wohlwender
had departed from his subject. Tho
chair Instructed the member front
Muscosee to stick to hi* subject and
Mr. Wohlwender remarked with a grim
smile that he "would try to stick to
his subject for the remaining ho-u<r of
thf1 aftf rnoon session."

Onr« more Mr. Wright called for
enforcement of rule No, 1, ami

would not bring- the bill up for con-
sideration at this session, as the ses-
sion IB now too far advanced for the
bill to pass. Such a resolution could
logically briner tmt ont- result, and
that is a determined f igrht on the
floor of the house against its pass-
age.

of Its own Tuesday morning before the
filibuster on the Kfdd resolution began

The house had Just finished the
morning's routine and arrived a
the ro.port of the rules committe
when Messrs. Stovall, erf Klbert, an
McCrory. of Schley, precipitated a flgh

I by moving to amend the report.
Those who are fighting the passage j Mr. McCrory asked that his schoo

of the resolution are no more to he
criticised for killing the valuable time
of the house than, the author and. In-
stigators of the bill."

Mr. My rick further said: "I know of
other tailla In the same identical con-
dition as the Nixon (Webb) senate bill,
where they have been referred to sub-
committees and cnere has been no re-
port, and yet there has been no caus-
tic resolutions to force the committees
to report."

Mr. Myrick cited the Slade military
bill now before the military commit-
tee of the house, and the fraudulent
check bill In which the merchants of
the state are so much interested, and
which has been wltfh a subcommittee
of the general judiciary committee,
and said other instances might be enu-
merated.

Mr. My rick stated that this filibus-
ter miirJit be -prolonged, if such reso-
lutions continued to come before the
house.

the ayea and nays was sustained- <
The Stovall amendment waa lost bJJ
vote of 118 to 32. ' ;V
The report ot the rules committcaukf:

having been under discussion sinc*fc;'~
its introduction at 10 o'clock, wa»{;>
adapted by the, house at 11:45 ,by "•»>:>
vote of 121 to 4. ^

Bills Pn«s*d In the Hoiue. J?&
By Btbb Members—To prewrtt the poltntiro: ('•'::

of TMttera of tho OcmuiE6!! rtTCr and tor othW f"

By Mr. Ch«ney of Oobb|>—TV> amend

New Bllla In the House.
igee Members—To amend cfoartBPBy M

Columbue.
By Mr. Booker of WJlkW—To provide for pOff»."

ular olectlon of game and flsn commlseloner. - ':
Bj- Mr. My rick of Cbathani—To make unlfocm'v;
B law of thf nejroUable inatrumenta. ..,-•>
By Mr. Hart of Warren—To amend act de- -•_
•rlbluc duties of sherJffB. allowing counties ot '

10.000 popu-latlon to have bloodliounda.
Neal ot Gcrdon—To revoke charter of * •

Granger.
By Mr. Moss of Cobb—To rapesal act creating .'''

board of commissioners or roads and revenues oC •:
Hobb oouutj-.

By Mr. Bollard of Campbell—A resolution pro- ,'
rising for appointment by the soTornor of & ;
•ommisaion to lDveMlga.to the worhlnRa of Icffls-",
a live retprene« burpaiLS of oih*r states and re- -
port to next session ft#rlsa.bUtty of rrfatlng siml-
" r bureau [or Goorj;la.

By Mr, Beck ot Carroll—To provide for tfc».
return of notes and mortRHRfs and other pTldencti
ot IndebWdacsB for taxation. To provide for
stamp Ins note* and morlgaRea and othftr evld«ic%
of !ndt*t*>dnwi» bj- tax ret-Hrer.

By Mr. Moon oX Troup—To amend charter flf ;

:H

Melson of Clayton—To facilitate «to4
owners of swanip lands to drain aolft :

landd.
By Mr. Hays of Stephens—To

BT Mr, Myrjch tvf Chatha
rate books for recording i

amend

•Msi

,—To provide a*p*- ":.
ftps, surveys, etc. \'^

„„,...- ...... ... — w* decided fay th« , •
onfl nppeUatf oourts the losing ptrty
re ten days In which to flle a motto* \-.

t day
up le t ^ ,
ii'tf a

r.i^er

a i r l . "will be a
"••rry sense of
i l . > n « u u r work j the

H u n k wi th urt- i f^jtg^ that the chair require the gen-i
U'P ; . lnn t h a t I t l emnn from Muscopcee to yield the
r e i ' r o s h - n t a t i v e 1 f loor, with the snme result as his ™f^

In t h i s A t l a n t a former appeal to this rule. to ,
• < I as anyone. Fleck Attacks* "FllHnwitcr. f hom
nos l l ion on the When Mr. Wright lost this time, Mr. ] Q^
t l t h eve ry th ing i 1?p(.k of Carroll, attacked the f i l ibuster \ „

Tbe Kldd resolution Is as follows:
Whereas, e«nato bi l l No. S has been passed "by

lhf« senate and has becta transmitted to the Souac,
a-ad

TPherenP. «nld bfll was duly referred to the
house te>mperanf*« coininmi'rt.ee, wtiere It was duly

\\1iorEaa. said house temperanoe cammUtee has
refused to a«t upon said bin. but how rfferrwl

i

nd we win open it w i thou t : on tne ^'roitnds that Mr. Wohlwender
ni to anyo.- i f I could uot 1 waa inclulplnf? in private conversation, J
iako t h i s last statement If I Speaker Eurwell ruled that at that .

1 —-' - - - ' - - - of t h e l t l m e he was discussing with Mr
Tn ( \\-p|ffht the point he had Just raised,

and waa not aware that Mr. -Wohlwen-
rler was breaking the rules of the |
house.

At this Juncture Mr. WohVwonder
made reference to an Incident which

f fo rd
a not absolutely

ronn-d upon which I n.m standing1.
o last few m o n t h s we have put
i d rrirnplo.tc'd a n u m b e r of larg:e i
posi t ion bu i ld ings u n t i l now we have
,-er 100.000 square feet of exhibi t
•nee u n d e r roof. Tnls gives some

Plrat> thn!t

surpotJon of

Arrived (his house
^** "*°" ̂  b l l

l of aaM eommJUeo la

up ]

<';i of tho m;igni tudo ot the proposi-
011 that wo. mon of Knoxv i l l o have
cider way.

1.0OO.OQO Visitors F,xp^*e<l.
"I .im making" w-hat I consider to

o the most conservative statement
hen I say that In the two months

he e-xposltlon /arat^s will open at least
.000.000 visitors wil l pass through tho
ates. A larjre percentage of these
ieltors will come from the territory
f the southeast
!i;i nu fac tu re ra hav
here will be a goodly
sltors from tho north and east and
irthwest.
"They will see the prrent New South
i exposition — a

acturing south,

had occurred in Ms committee meet-
ing, and again Mr. Wright was on his
feet asking the enforcement of rule
No. 17. which forbids such a reference
on the floor c-C the house. Once more
he succeeded in getting from the
speaker only an instruction to MIT.
Wohlwender that he refrain from the
Infraction of this rule.

"U'hen the hour of adjournment ar-
rived, Mr. Wohlwender announced that
he would continue his speech on "Wed-

Third. tht« Uifl sa.
t<*e lie liMrtructed fit
bill No. S lo this h.

reiit-
I roquirerl to report ecmte

House nnn Troubles.
house, however, had troubles

book bill be placed on committee's re
port of the day's action, and Mr. Sto
vail moved to place the inheritance
tax bill at the head of the report.

Both gentlemen entered at consider
Riile leng-th Inta the advocacy of thel
amendments.

Blackburn T>c4endH Report.
Mr. Blackburn, of Fulton, vice chair

man of the rules committee, took th
•floor In defense of the committee's re
port. He explained that of the larg-
number of bills b-rougrht to the
slderatlon the rules committee tha
committee had done the best it coul
to recommend those measures whic
•were of greatest moment to the state
Ho said that the rules committee coul
not recommend all bills by lack of
time, but that tn its recommendations
tho committee had acted Im parti-ally.

Mr. Hardeman, of Jefferson. also
rose to the support of the rules com-
mittee, of which he Is a member. He
explained that he was detained from
attending the meeting at which the
report under discussion was drafted,
but that he was willing- to support It
in the Interest of time and results.
"This house should support the rules
committee," he said.

Mr. Stovall Interrupted:
"I am not objecting1 to the report of

the committee; I merely want my bill
added."

To this Mr. Hardeman replied:
"There are 183 other members of this
house who have over 700 bills that
they would like to have added also. I
have a bill r would like to have added,
but If this procedure Is permitted the
order adopted will be displaced and
we -will get nowhere."

Mr. MrsMIchael, of Marlon, asked:
1 "Isn't it true that the gentleman from
j Elbert. Mr. Stovall, who n&nv seeks to
j have his pet taxation measure placed
' at the head of the calendar, voted

insMst Upon
ORIGINAL
GENUINE

Ava!ff Imitation*—Take Ho Substitute
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form. Mote healthful than tea or
Forinrants.invalid9andgrowingchildren. Agrees with toe weakest ch
Purenutrhion,upbui!dingthewholebody. Keep it on your sideboard at home.
kviKorates nursing mothers and the ased. A quick lunch prepared m a romuto.

I M M E D I A T E
D E L I V E R Y

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints ^
Roofing Paint, Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Ga« Light Co. Main 4945

Owners and Operators «f Use
NEW YORK & AMERICA!

DENTAL OFRCE
28 1-2 & 32 1-2 Peacblree SI

Ov«r Bonlla Theater

It would be difficult to find more
conscientious and efficient dent-
ists anywhere. They are thor-
ough with their work and easy
with their patients.

No STUDENTS. All work done
by men of experience. They p. E. Colemxm.IMr. W. J. Harper. ~j — -

advertise that you may know where to get good dental work at «=-
sonable prices. They solicit the most difficult cases and guarantee
all work. Good set of teeth, $5.00. Crowns, $4.00. Bridge work,
$4.00 per tooth. All other work at lowest possible price for best work.

Hours: 8 to 6:30. Lady attendant. Phone Ivy 1817.

south, a manti-
a commercial south.

if Atlanta and the Atlanta manu-

hich Atlanta, I nesriay and read to the hcnise the pres!-
blg trade. But : dent's message whioh he had failed to

percentage of j read Tuesday afternoon.
Thus the lower house o»f the legisla-

ture stands with Its hands tied. Mean- I
while the state's revenue, accc/rdlng to j

nted at the

figures available In the office of the I
comptroller s«nera.l Tuesday afternoon,
shows a decrease of exactly $1.055,313
from the figures of last year. Up to

^position the absence of the greatest ; Tuesday afternoon ninety-five ooun-
ity of the south will ' ' . . - , ^ - — •*.„,.-;. * n«- f K D n o

rpase tfvw their returns of last year

Mr. WH^rht then went on to show
>w Cincinnati, B i rmingham, Baltl-

nore. Louisville, N n p h v i l l n . Chatta-
Greenvllle, S. C.; Dayton.

South Bend. Ind.; Tjynchburff , j " P^^ "losVt'
istol. Tenn.. and o ther manufac- [ nuegtio

i
n *,s

islatlon which Is pending before the .
house neither the supporters of the fll- .
ibuster nor the supporters of tho reao- |
Union (we willing to shoulder the re- j

r tnff po in t s a lready had taken apace j jn te rvlf.w
the Conservat ion exposition and i t i ona"

ouM e x h i b i t there. , | Mr_' Ri[ld_
The s e r . t t m e n t of the meeting wan lutlon, said:

nS of the two sides of the!
df ,fined by the following"

from leaders of both fac-

vho Introduced the reso-

hat
veil

>tr. \Vricrht 's
foan^ed and

cts.
enns

argruments were
substantiated bj-

a nest ion of ways and

,
"The ,.jnember from Muscoffee has

consumed over three hours of the time
Of the house In preventing1 a vote. "We

.3 then taken up and Preai- , will only take twenty minutes to his
rp of the chamber of com- j three hours, and we'll agree to vote,
i-f-ed tn appoint a committee | if the business of the house Is delayed,
-Mr. Morgan should be chair-; it is not by tho advocates of this res-

olution, btit it is by the opponents,
who will not allow a vote.

"If the teachers, the blind children.
the insane, the consumptives, the vet-
erans do not get an appropriation this
year it is not our fault- We are
ready to vote. Charge the blame to
the liquor Interest.

"It is strange that members of the
house should only conduct filibusters
for liquor. Since Hall, of Bibb, con-
duced the depot lobby, no Issue in
Qeorg-ia has been of sufficient impor- !
tance to have a filibuster, except the
l iquor interest. The bill Is not a pro-
hib i t ion law, but simply forbids ship-
ments of liquor when and only when
intended for illegal use."

Mr. Myrlck*» Statement.
Mr. My rick, of Chatham, who as-

sisted Mr. Wohlwender, of STuscogee,
in the filibuster, an-d who frequently
came to the assistance of the gentle-
man from Muscogee by frequently ask-
ing questions and thug giving1 the
speaker time to catch up with his wits,
and rest his voice, made the following
statement:

"I think the Introduction of a reso-

• i e r r f ,
f whi

man. to tn l ie u p the matter with At-
l a n t a m a n u f a c t u r e r s .

i : \ t - r y member nf the Knoxville del-
^:i t ;on w:-as most enthusiastic over

the prospects for a moat successful
nat ions 2 rx posit Son In the Appalachi-
an resrion.

SESSION NEAR CLOSE,
HOUSE IS PLUNGED

Continued From Page One.

One-Day Clearance Sale of
Spring and Summer Models
Wool Tailored Skirts

£5.95, £7.50, £8.5O, $9.75 Values
Ladies—Over 500 most excellent and stylish skirts will ^»
be sold here much below cost today—just because we ^
must make room for new Fall Goods. There's almost
no change in skirt styles for Fall, and these skirts are
absolutely right in fabric, style and finish for the com-
ing season. A big variety of Serges, Bedfords, Pan-
amas, Cheviots, in solid colors, also novelty mixtures. . _
The smart, straight, clinging lines, the high girdle, |~® ~e,FJ?sat

the button trimmings, all show these skirts to be o:3U,3dl<loor
strictly up-to-date. Only think of the bargains you're
getting. Skirts priced to $9.75, for choice

the
the

ing- the f i l i b u s t e r 3s to prevent
resolution from coming before
house for rons-itle ration^

Wahlwcnder Holds Floor.
WTien the fi l ibuster was evident ev-

er v effort was made to break it up
without avail. A score of members
sought to drive Mr. Wohlwender from
the floor by ridiculous questions dur-
ing the morning- session, but the gen-
tleman from Muscogee announced that
whenever the supporters of the resolu-
tion would withdraw it, he would yield
the floor. The supporters of the res-
olution, however, declined to withdraw
it.

At the afternoon session. Mr. Wofcl-

lution attacking the motives of a
regular committee of the house In not
reporting a bill, was most unfortunate
at this time. The resolution was ab-
solutely uncalled for. Its passaffft

$3.95

Clearance Sale of Lawn Kimonos
We've placed upon center counters our entire stock

of white and colored Short Lawn Kimonos, so that
you may see every style and select the best. They are
clean, fresh, jrust out of the boxes and extremely
attractive styles. Come today.

SOc Kimonos 39c I AU our $1-09 and

75C KimOnOS 50C | IVmonos^choice . .
Second Floor

Palm Linen and Ratine Suits
Only twenty of these beauties; and twenty

women will have cause to congratulate them-
selves if they buy now, for there are three
months more of wearing time this year, and
they'll, of course, be good next.season. The/
very latest long coat models in palm beach I pD f CT^
linen and colored Ratines. Regular prices to \ ***•'•
$25.00, now One-half Price. Third Floor /

NEWSPAPER!
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Carl Tk<ran>«on lort •
tezdBT. wfcMi «be t-oofcoutt bea* Urn In
tbe tenth. 2 to !• An error hu«?*« PITCHERS' BATTLE LOST IN TENTH EDITED BY

Dick Jemison

WHIFFS
A Wtoe Move.

THE OWVERS of the Ch atta.n oasa
franchise made a wise move wtoen
they slg-necl up Kid Elberfeld to man-
age the Chattanooga team again next
eeaflOA. The Kid has kept hi3 team
In the race all season by infusing hla
own pepper into them end they would
have made an even better showing
tout for his own in ju ry which kept
him out of .active participation Just
•when the team needed h im the most.

Will Show Better.

LO will make an even
t>etter showing next year than he did
this. Any ne-w man breaking into the
Southern league has a hard time get-
ting acquainted wi th conditions. The
Kid has learned th<"ae now and he will
know how to act accordingly. TO«p
your eyes peeled on these Liookouta
In 1014.

Hit Batsmen, Critical Errors,
Crackers Lose in the Tenth;
Was Pretty Pitchers' Battle

1>KJV»T Is repeat ing his
record ever since he started playing
baseball. In every league that h« has
pitched Dent has gotten away to a
bad, atart and then f in i shed the Baasrin
"With a string- of victories that brought
h.tm up among' the leading; twirlers of
thfe league. It looks l ike he la gulng
to duplicate with Atlanta, He is cer-
•talnly gain.g at a great t:tlp at the
present writing.

Race Now.

HARRY WEtrooXOK, Kid TClber-
feld and Dave Robertson art having
a. pretty race for the Southern tea.gue
batting: championship at present. But
10 points separate the three men and
ttoey are tightening up the ra.ce with
each succeeding day. W»=* place our
little bet on Harry Welch onca.

Jn a Wew Role.

HERMAN BRONKIE, won pas timed
at third base for Nashville a few sea-
flona back, has been appointed inan-
£kger of the Toledo Mud Hens, replac-
ing: Topsey Hartsell. the former Ath-
letic, whoae work with the team has
not been a success. Tt remains to be
seen how successful Bronkie will be.

a Good One.

in a «arne at Dlxon, 111.,
Ned Wihitebread. the star htt ter of
the Dixon team, drove a ball over the
fence Into the river. The opposing
team claimed that Whitebrea-d failed
to touch third base. He started on
another circuit of the base and com-
pleted It. Bu t on t h 1« occasio n the
UTO'plre ruled Mm out for falling1 to
touch second How's that? We pass
It without comment. Sounds like
thoee eight-pound flsheg that dwindle
to one pound af te r close questioning.

"Will Box.

OHART^ET
belty receiver and one of the most
popula-r playerB that ever wore a Mo-
olle uniform. Is g^oing- to aj>p**ar In a
aew role to Gull fans, hut not In a
new role to him. Schmidt, who la
fenown as the "white hope catcher," is
g-otirg to box ten rounds In a Mobile
theater just as aoon as the season
close with Jack Dillon as his oppo-
nent.

Abvorb TJi «•««•.

MATTV, Marquard1 and Ot-tnn.reP has
•won thirty -ono of their last thir ty-
three starts Do you wonder that the
Giants are romping home in front In
that National league pennant race?
Marqumrd won ten, tbrn dropped one.
Matty has won thir teen ou t of his
last fourteen, while Di-mar^o has cop-
ped his last pisnt straight. Pretty
bad pi tching-, «>h. wji«t?

Connie.

l u r k v
Ins in

COSWIE MACK may be
Home manapcorj* and players
but In ou r op in ion he is a shrewd
one and he knows a ball player whr^n
he sees one Ju*t w>hf»n ft loukorl Uke
his hurl ing corps was all shot to
pieces he yanked In Shaw key f rom
the Balt imore A merlrans and "the In-
ternational league star has inado g^ond
right from the j u m p . Banner, Plank.
fiT\ aw key and t? m w n . tint to rnont lon
Houck and some o t h ^ r J nvon iU-s , doe^
not make the Mack s ta f f look so
weak.

PRICE A?fl> I.OVB FVACE
AJVD KR.OH TO1>AY

Tenn., August 6.—
(Special.)—With the series stand-
ing a tie, the Lookouts will meet the
Crackers in a double-header "Wed-
day. Price'will pitch against Kroh
In the first. Love a-g-ainat. Grimes In
the second. Dunn and Chapman
and Street and Graham will divide
the catching.

ATLANTA —
Long, If . . . .
Agler, lb .. ..
Welch once, cf . .
Bmitht 2b . . ..
Bisland, ss. .
Holland. 3D

By W. G. Foster.
Chattanooga. Tenn., August B.—

(Special.)—-Errors that put men on
bases to-day caused Carl Thompson to
grrow uneasy and lose one of the
greatest games the Red and Black
hero ever pitched. For eight Innings
the collegian held the L*>okouta in.
the hollow of his hand. The best
sluggers on the team took the count
befor« him with exasperating; ease.

"Taking a chance" with, weak hit-
ters got the pitcher Into two tight
situations up to the ninth, but he pull-
ed out without even having to call on
his support. Meantime the big Pole
waa pitching- some himself, and with
th<- assistance of fast sup-port earned
a shut-out ag"aJnst the Crackers.

His .hacking- cracked momentarily
in the f if th inning «.nd with the as-
sistance of Tommy lions'a speed on the
b-asos gave them a. single run. This
seemed sufficient to win for many
sessions,

Pitchers Work. Good.
The two (pitchers wern the whole*

'works and neither deserved to be
scored on. Thompson walked the first
two men in the f i f th and Street sacri-
ficed, but the Pole and Walsh were
easy. In the eighth he eased up a
first one to Ooveleskte and the Pole
hit to the fence for two bases. This
didn't worry Carl, two pop-upa fol low-
ing.

A great atop by Graff in the first
robbed the Oraekers of a run ami Bls-
land of a hit. A pass to Afirler and
Smith's long- single put men on first
and third with two out and Bialand's
drive looked like a hit.

The run was made In the fifth on
Coj'le's muff of Flick's throw on Lion-g,
Tommy's steal of second, a scratch
hit by Agrler , •wrh.lc'h took a bad bound
at short, and a double steal. Long
would have been o-ut at the iplato, but
Street muffed Flick's return.

This was the last real -chance the May«r,«
Crackers .had. Walsh's wild throw M 'O»'T.lii
put Holland on second to start the
ninth, but TToltz popped his bunt and
Chapman fanned.

Game I» Tied.
With one gone in the last half of Totals

the ninth and the Lookouts still score- *-Bati«a toi
less. Kin-g's poke to left bounded over
idons's head for a double. <Jraff was
•hH. C o y l f , fouled to Holland. Street
poked to Elsland, wlio booted Just long
enough for everybody to gt> safe. This
filled the bases.

Pat n rah am batted for the Pole and
g;ot his shoulder In the way of the
first ball pitched, forcing King over.
af ter which Walsrti breezed.

Grimes pitched the tenth, and Long
opened on h im with a hit, Agler pop-
pt«a his bunt. Wtjlchonce grounded
out and Coyle staged a running catch
of Smith's high one back of first.

With one down In the last half Hc-1-
In rid threw wild on Johnson. Airier
knocking the ball down for a great

recovery. Elberfeld was htt. After
King went OIH Graff was passed and
then Coyle's pop over Blsland'a head
ended the season's most exciting game.

Tfce Box Scor*.
CHATTANOOGA— ab. r. h. po. a. ».

Walsh, as 3 0 0 2 2
FUck, 3b « B 0 1 2 6
Johnson. If 5 1 1 1 0
Elberfeld, rf 4 0 0 2 0
King, c f * - B 1 1 0 0
Graft, 3 - b . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 1 S
Coyle. lb 4 0 2 11 0
Street, c ........ 8 0 010 2
CovelesXle, p , . «.». 3 0 1 1 3
xGraham . .0 0 0 0 0
Grlroea. p _ ... .. .. 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 2 6 30 15
xBatted for Coveleskie In ninth.

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

. . 4

.. 5

.. 5

.. 4
4

Holtz, rf 4
Chapman, c .. .. .. 3
Thompson, p .. ... ,. 4

Totals ........ 33 1 7x29 11 3
xTwo oiit when game ended.

Score by Innings; R.
Chattanooga ........ ooo 000 001 1 _ 3
Atlanta .......... 000 010 000 0 — 1

Summary — Stolen bnsesp Flick, Long
2, Agler; sacrifice hits. Walsh, Street;
double play, Agler to Bisland to Agler -
two-base hits, Coveleshle, King; hits
off Coveleskie 6 In S Innings, 1 run;
rlruck out. by Coveleskie 9, by Thomp-
son fi; bases on balls, off Thompson 3
off Coveleskie 2; hit by pitcher, by
Thompson (Graft, Graham, Elberfeld i ;
wild pitch, Thompson. Time 2:0&.
Umpires. Hart and Breftenateln.

Barons 9, Vols 4.
Nashville, Tenn., August 5. — Proiigh

was hit fairly hard today, but the
local pitchers were hit harder and
received poor support, Birmingham
winning 9 to 4. It was Prough's ninth
consecutive win. The hitting of
Kniseley. Mayer and EUam featured.
while Ellam'a fielding was sensa-
tional. Boland made Ma debut for
Nashville, but gave way to Plena rty
in the ae-venth, having Injured his'
pitching hand.

TTift tx>x a core-
B'HA-M. a

M'DoM.3b

M' Bride, If 5

r. b. po. e
2 1 1
0 2 3
0 0 0
4 3 1
1 3 6
1 I 14
1 1 2
0 3 2
o o o

NASff »"b, r. b po. 4
Daley.If 5 0 O 1
Cffl l lafc 'n . r f 5 1 2 4
ripratt.Sb ft 0 2 2
Glbfion.c 4 0 2 0

.rf 4 J 1 O 0
Perry. 2b 4 0
Hoffm'n.ll) 4 1 2

.
Boland.p
Flch'y.p
i-Noyoa

4 0 1 4 6
1 t 1 1 I
1 O O 0 I
1 0 1 0 ((

• in
Totale 33 4 12z2Q 16

1th; i-Ellam out, i
Dt 11D0.

Rcore by Inning^: fj,_
Birmingham 201 020 310—9
Nashville 100 110 010—4

Summary: Errors, Daley l, Gibson
1. Boland 3 ; sacrifice hit, McQUvray;
stolen bases. Gibson, McDonald; two-
baae hits. Young-, Boland. Knlseley,
Spratt, Noyes; three-base hit. Bllam;
homo run. Ca.lla.han; double play,
Ellam to Marcan to McGllvray; left on
basea, Birmingham 7. Nashville 8 -
hits, off Eoland 11 with 8 runs In « 1-3
innlng-s; off Flaharty 3 with 3 runs tn
2 1-3 innin-Rs; hit by pitcher, Bolanfl 1;
bases on balls, off Prou&h 1, off Bo-
land 3. off Flohartv 1; struck out. by
Proug-h 4, by Boland S. Time, 1:57. Um-
pires, Wright and Kerin.

Other* not actteduled.

SOUTH ATLANTIC EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Where They Play Today

Atlanta In Cha.ua' ga (2.1 B'ha

Sontb Atl.intlr I,fn
Charl«fitoii tn A l b a n y . Jackso
Ooiumbus lo Sarannjtb.

N-«w To
Brcxiblyn

) Chleago
i Detroit

fa Pltt^Erarp.
Chicago. fTi

American

Indians 4, FoxeS 2. _ Brun*wlek s, AmerKma 8.
Score by innings: ft H E

h. r.H., August 5.—bavannan Ajuericua . . . 000 004 Oil 6 9
w i t h i n « > n e game or Colum- • Brunswick . . . 11)0 004 003—S 11 i

by t ak ing the second of Batteries: Werner ana Manchester
-i-i^s h.-re 4 lu 2. Armst rong Hartner and Pierre. Umpire Gfn t l e
< i KVoJ K i l l th roushoul and nis \
males h i t in the pinches. Riley.
•jiiat-'k a.nd Wortman starred

B*)S[an [n Cine nna t l . \

Cleveland in

, Empire State X,racue,
', TTioniaB'Io Iti CorflpUj. Waycroea la
J Brunswick !o AmfrJ'Mis.

* Georgia-Alabama Lea&r.p
'n Talla,3*gra. Opeltka J»

QUERIES ANSWERED

ETnflar thte hs
deavor Co answe
fcranctK-a of apo

rting editor wi l l (

ona per Lain ing to

Dick Jem
tloo: Pleas
tor Boston j
during J u l y

August <
S. 9, 11. i

York.

Dick Jt
Won • 1.
S. How tn
this seasoi

tiooal? f>

rt ing FMHor The
the Hat of gamps

,
J N. O.. JR.

lioston; August
itc'.i«t 2S. 2O. 3<>,
fi. 7. I>(>t.rolt In

St Ixiufs In NVw

riK Editor The Constltu-
K-J t>a>-k to ihu majors?

u pitched
tho min-

is Am 08

C.

e by inn ings : R. H. E
bus . . . . 100 10I) 000—2 7 3
i : ,h . . . :no ooo oox -4 T 0
< - i les WarU, \ \VUloIl and Hau-
i -miHt i " fm a i iU GifbH. Time, 1:25.
t-s. Muran and l.eary.

Scouts 9, Peaches 1.
M:i< i > i \ . Oa.. A'i,iU*st o.—Kour errors

in :i row. P pasp^'d ball and ttvo "hits
in the st-oond inn inp ; caused .' ackson-
vllle t n break h f r losin.g streak of
four gramas by defeating- Mac.on today
by 9 to 1- The locals played loose
biUl all the way, making nine errors.

C,rover, the v i s i t ing pi tcher , was in
rare form, ranni r i t r t welve batsmen.

Mar t in pitched gr^od ball, but his
support prevented him from doing ef-
CfM't iVP work.

S.-ore by innings: R. H. E.
Msicnn 000 100 000—1 S 9
Jacksonvi l le . . 050 1(10 003—9 8 L'

Batteries: M a r t i n and Berprfr: Oro-
ver and Krebs. Time. 1 ;42. Umpire,
PenJer.

Babies 8, Gulls 0.
innings: R. K. E.

. .. 100 004 03x—8 12 2
. . 000 000 000—0 4 5

Batteries: Luhrsen and Wells; Klrby
and Mrnefee. Time. 1:60. Umpire.
Barr.

Score
Albany

Gordele n. Thomaa^-1ll«. 2.
Score by innings: H. H. -f,

Thomasville.. 000 002 000 000 — 2 S 2
Cordele ... . 000 002 000 001 — S 14 4

Batteries: Stilus and Dudley ; Hall
and Bowdeii. Time. 2:25. t 'mpJre, Mc-

Valdonta ,"* M'arcroKK 3
Score by innings: fj. If K

Way cross ..... 0 3 0 - 0 0 0 000 _ £ 8 5
Valdosta . . . . 000 102 2tfx — 5 S l

Batteries: Spauprh and Schvjman-
Cellars and Vanlandingham. I Jmpi re
l>errlck.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

ATLANTA. .
Bh-mtnp'ni..

. 48 .r.:14
i .-.<J ..12S
! r,<) .510

NATIONAL..
CIA'BS.

New York..
Phi la iJcVta-
( . " h f c n g o . , . ,
PHlsburg. .
Brooklyn.. .

wton.
ati . .

OTHER RESULTS.

Toledo 9. Colt
can Association.
bus 7. Louls'la 7,

A staocln tlon.
,'ro 4. Aahevllle 5. Wir

^>lck Jpmlson. S
•lion; It W*Ichon-«-

Vug averago before
•w 11 lead iho lea8U
2. Who i* the bwt
«rn le,iR\ieT S. Wh

1. Welchcwe. 2 S

, i: Eluerield pl
third b1Pemao L
U Ui« best sho

Uth. 3. Blal id.

Dick Jemisc
tion: 1- W"hcr«
third bas^mai1

1. Gone hon-

SportlnR Editor The Conatitu
j Jim Brady. 2. Who In o,,, bes

tht> ^nthcrn league? W. T, C.
2. Smith.

Washington 12, Madison 5.
Washington. Ga-, August 5.— (;?pe-

ciaL)—Washington defeated Madison's
Strong amateur team here tod;iy by
& score > of -13 to 5 Haynes. knocked
out of the box In the fourth inning,
was succeeded by Viekery, wlio waa
found, for seven additional hits. Bat-
terfea, for Washington. Ferryman and
fit one; for Madison. Haynes, Vicltery,

Carolina
Charlott'te 5. Gr«cr
Halelgh-Durham. rain.

Vlreinla I^eaarae*
Norfolk 4, Soaiioke 3. F'mth 3, Hicbmood 2.
Petersburg 5. Newport News 4.

International
BaUlmor* 2. Toronto 1. J«
Providence Q, Rocbaater B,

C. 6. Moctraal S.
Tart 7, Buffalo 4.

Texan l.ea&a«.
cn 4_ Houston 1. Dallas 4. Galy«"ton 1.
t l n ;;. San Antonio S. B'mont 9. Ft," Worth 4.

Appalachian Lcacne.
ox'Ie fl, Johnson City S. Bristol 6, Rome 4.

rlatown 6, Mlddlofiboro ».

Federal r.«nm>«*
T^land 4. indla.na'la 1. pltta'gh S. Kan C. 7.

Pitcher Brenner Released.
New Orleans, August 5. — Pitcher,

Brenner, ot tbe Keir
South league, .has

.
Orleans club.

released to1WUM*Q«UI *v>wauBt ,\M»». -UDUO retiu«i>Boa KU
Omaha, of the Nlbraflkm, State league.

.
32 43 ..-,21)
tfl 4S .5ir.
4» 51 .4~>7
41 M .423
41 f.1 ..Hf*S
88 63 .376

EMPIRE STATE
' TS-. U P r

18 IS .SSl
15 1+ .563
l<i Ifl .300
16 16 .^00
Ifi 3,9 .4.-M
1" 19 .40fi

Valclosla.. .

sorru ATLANTIC.
CT-UUS,

Columbus., .
W. I
20 14 .5RS
1JJ IK .t".it
19 17 ;>4q
IV 18 .MO
17 l» .471'
1.1 2'£ .;!71

AMERICAN.
C1.VR.S. W. I,. P.C

-«fK)

CRACKERS* NEW OUTFIELDER McNeil, Richards and Glenn
Winners at the Motordrome;
Local Motorcyclist Cheered

By MoSc j«ml*<ra.
T>espite the threatening weather,

which kept away a large portion of
the crowd that would have attended,
the motorcycle races postponed from
lost Friday until last night at Jack
(Prince's motordrome, were pulled off
as per schedule,

The motordrome management yave
their card just as it was announced
and from closeness, speed and excite -
ment it was easily the best race meet
they have staffed and witnessed by the
smallest, but most enthusiastic, au-
dience.

Jock McNeil, the speedy Scotchman;,
Tex Richards, the "Lone Star marvel,"
and Harry Glenn, the Atlanta boy, di-
vided the honors for the evenin-g.

McNeil won the motordrome purse,
Richards won the Atlanta sweep-
stakes and Glenn won hie special match
raoe with Shields, and In winning they
were forced to travel at one of the
fastest clips ever maintained at the
local motordrome.

Just by way of pass 1 nig1, a word
about Harry Glenn. Here is 'a local
product, who never rode on a board
track until the local saucer "was com-
pleted. Last nlg-ht Tio rode as con-
sistently as any of the other men on
the track and in every race he enter-
ed he grave the more experienced
riders a run for their money. He
promises to be one of the stars of
motorcycle racing with a Jittle more
experience. Go out and pull for him
next Friday.

In his neat of tho Atlanta sweep-
stakes, pitted against Shields, Renal
and McNeil, .he got off in the lead and

held the pole until the end. He \raa
not afraid to open up his "bout."

The most exciting raoe was the 10
miles llnal of the Atlanta sweep-
stakes. The five riders got off In a
bunch and Kept u-p a steady even clip
throughout the forty laps. At no
time was any of the riders out of it,
while at the finish there was scarce-
ly a wheel's length between the three
first men.

The aext races will be held Friday
night. Here is the complete sum-
mary;

MOTORDROME KURSK.
tflentm, l mllei final*. 2 mllea.)

First Heat—Harry Swartz, first;
Billy Shields, second. Time. 45 seconds.

Second Heat—Tex Richards. first;
BVeddie Luther, second. Time, 43 4-5
seconds.

Third Heat—Jock McNeil, first;
Henry Lewis. second. Timo, 43 4-5
seconds.

Final—Jock McNeil, f irst ; Tex Rich-
ards, second. Time, 1:25 1-5.

SPECIAL. MATCH RACE.
Harry Glenn defeated Billy Shields

In two straig-ht 2-mile heats. Time
l^ltf-B, 1.31.

ATKi.tNTTA SWEEPSTAKES.
<Heatm 1 mil*; final, 10 mUe«O

I^rst Meat—Tex Richards, f i r s t ;
Morty Graves, second. Tims. 45 sec-
onds.

Second Heat—Harry Glenn, f l r s t :
George Renal, second. Time, 45 sec-
onds.

Final—Tex Richards, f irst ; George
Renal, second; Harry Olenn, third
Time, 7.22

Photo by Franol* El, Pric Staff Fhotograj*«r.

CHRIS HOL.TZ,
Tfce Crackers' new right fielder, who has been putting op a splendid game
in the field. As yet he has not hit very much, but any fellow with as natural
a position at the plate as this fellow has got is sure to start hitting soon.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Tigers 1O, Yank* EL
New York, Auigust 5.—Detroit over-

whelmJng-ly defeated New York today
10 to S. The locals played bad ball
In the field. Keating: started for NTew
York and the visitors scored four runs
in the first Inning. Alter Keating-
walked Bush In the second Schulz re-
placed him and Bauman, the f i rs t bat-
ter to face him. "hit a taome run. Cald-
we-11 finished the game. Moriarty made
a clean steal of home in the f i f th
Inning.

Score by innings: H- H. 15.
Detroit 422 010 001—10 J3 1
New York . . , 020 001 200— B S 5

Batteries; Oubuc and Stana-ge;

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cnbs 13, DodKera 2.
Chicago, Au>gust 5.—Chicaigo defeat-

ed Brooklyn 13 to 2 In a batting: bee
today. Rucker. for the visitors, waa
forced to retire under a fusillade of,
hits and Curtis was also hit In
•bunches. Cy Williams, the Notre Dame
recruit, four times at bat. made as
many hits. Bridweli also batted 1,000
In four times up, getting two be.sea
on balls and making two hits. With
the bases full in the fourth Needham
doubled and scored all three runners,

Score by innings: R. H. E-
Brooklyn . . . . 0 0 0 2 0 0 000— 2 6 0
Chicago . . . . 460 300 OOx—13 16 3

Batteries: Rucker, Curtia and Heck-
Keating-, Sent:!?:, Caldwell and Swee- ! Iftger and Miller; Fierce and Need-
ney. Time, 2:40,
lin and Sheridan.

Umpires, O'lxiugh- ham. Time,
and Kason,

1:45. Umpires, Brennan

\nprn S, Aihletl^s O.
Philadelphia., Augrust S.—Cli

hard hitting- In the early

Pirnlfn 5. Glanta 1.
PIttsburg-, Angtist 5,—Plttsbung

Innln-Ks, L broke Rube Marquard's string of nine

RITCHIE WILL ME
WELSH LABOR DAY

San Francisco, AAi&ust 6.—The next
iJT'ht match, with a title of the

rin-g at stake, will be for the cham-
pionship of the world. Willie Ritchie,
the American champion, made this a
certainty today when he agreed to
meet Freddie Welsh, champion of
Great Britain and Australia. In Van-
couver, B. C., for twenty rounds Sep-
tember 1.

Welsh already lias one decision over
Ritchie, awarded in Kovem-ber, 1911.
vrhen Ritchie substituted at the
eleventh hour for Ad Woigaat, then
the champion, who was stricken with
appendicitis on the eve of a me.tch
with Welsh. Ritchie >had never fotug-ht
a long- distance bout then and went
into the match untrained. His sur-
prising showing won him his chance
at the title against Wolgrast,

Articles stipulating the weight and
division of the purse will be signed as
soon as Ritchie returns from a hunt-
Ing- trip In t'h e mo u n tains of Salinas,
-vr-Mther he lef t this afternoon.

If Ritchie wins nt Vancouver his
next battle probably will be with
Leach Cross in New York far ten
rounds in the latter part of September.

Except by a knockout the title
could not be in peril in a match with
Cross and accordingly Ritchie feels
fairly confident that on Thanksgrfvlngr
day he -will return to San Francisco
for twenty rounds either with Harlem
Murphy or Ad Woigast.

nil chic Gets $15.0OO.
Vancouver, B. C.. August 5.—Hugh.

Springer, promoter of the Willie
mtrhle-Fr?('idle Welsh fight, said to-

POLO TEAMS PLAY
AT ram TODAY

Atlanta Polo Club Meets
Seventeenth Infantry Four.
Admission Free — Moving
Pictures Will Be Taken.

Cleveland...

Chicago '.
Boaton
Detroit
ft . Louis..,
New YorU. - .

04 30 .
r>r, 44 .MO
fit 31 .614
47 52 .47.%
-(3 61 .-

32 64 .S33

r.RORGIA-ALAB\MA
OLl'BS. W. U I'.r

4.1 33 .577
41 H8 .-»!!
39 41 .48'.
3S 4O .4S7
39 42
85 45 ,437

Ncwiia
Op* ll h

Annfecnn .
Ta]lR<3ega

Crackers' Daily Hitting.
Theee flgurw include the same with Glu

nooga Tuesday:

Chapman .
Dent . .
Thompson .
Maoush .
Price - ' .
Holland .
Dunn . -
Conzalrnan
Haiti . .
Clark . .

<J. AB.
108 4A1
107 4ir,
lOfl 303

, 92 311
. 39 117

164
T3

R.
06
S-t
«5
fi«
39
12
10
1

22
2

62
32
10

4
2

133
S5

H.
142
131
109
103
S4
31
14

37
33
4

33
6
5
0
O

P.C.
.830
.316

.270
-2ft5
.230
.233
.226
.206
.200
.ISO
,171
.IfiT
.000
.OOO

Jhap
turea.

Score by tnntnga: R. H. K.
Cleveland , . . 302 000 000 — 5 7 0
PhUftdelphla. . . 000 000 000 — 0 8 1

RaUerles: Bland Inpr and O*CST**!I ;
Plank, Houek. Tennock. Brown and
I^aT>P- Time, 2:15 . Umpires, Ferg-u-
son and Connolly.

RKT> SOX 3, BROWNS O:
BROVl'NS 4. B.KO SOX 2

"Boston, AU'ff i is t 5. — St. T-ouis nnti
Bo3t<m divided a double-header today,
Boston winning the- f i rs t scamo ?, to 0
n n d tho visitors the second 4 to 2.
r.eonarS held the St. Iionis tf-ani to
two hits in the f i r s t contest antl not a
vlaltiixg- player reached f i rs t base unt i l
tho seventh f nningr. T^ewis batted !n
Boston's three runs. Collins was hat-
t^a hard In the second same. Wni l -
man was effective .

FIRST GAME.
Srore by i n n i n ^ y : U

St. T^ouis . . . . 000 000 00ft — 0
Boston . . . . 100 000 02x— :t

Ba 1 1 PT J efl : I^ev o r n 2 and Alex
and MrAlllster; Leonard and
gttn. Time. 1 :35. TTmpirea,

. II. K.

S 0
a n d f r

Score by Innings: H. H. E.
NVw Torfc . . . 000 000 001 — 1 6 l
Pittsburg- . . . 104 000 OOx — 5 S 0

Batteries: Marquard, Fromme, Cran-
dali and Wilson; Adams and Gibson
Time, 1:34, Umpires. O'Day and Ems-
lie.

Reds «, noTen I.
Cincinnati , August 5. — Cincinnat i by

i>uiK*hln,Rr hits won the third straight
i^ame from B-oston today 5 to 1 Brown
piU-hed in old-t imo form, not allow-fng-
Boston consecutive hr ta in any inning-
Boston used Perdue and Strand Per-
due was hi t hard and was wild. Rari-
<U-ii was out in the fourth while bat-
tins for Interferrin,g "with Clarke's
throw to catch Mann at second base

third
-Score by

Boston .
Cincinnat i

St. tx ju is
Boston

SKCOND GAMK.
Tt>y Innlnga:

Tinker In the eighth Inning-J and then home.
innings: R. py. E.

. . 010 000 000—1 6 2
- . . 200 T O O 02x—5 9 3

Batteries: Purdue, Strand and Rarl-
don; Brown and Clarke. Time, 1-50
Umpires, Rig-ler and Byron.

Pblllle* *, Card. O.
St. T-ouls, August 5..—Alexander was

at his best today and held St L,ouia
^ runieas, Vhile Philadelphia bunched
„ ; hits in one Inning- for the only run of

Boston. ." ." ." " 100 010 000—2 9 2 the "̂i1"?/ But tw° local playera
Battrr lpfl : WMlman and McAllister; reacneil first base after the first In-

Coilins. Moafeley and Carrfpran. Time. [ i" "*J1*» w*s steady in &he pinches
1:58. Umpires, Kgan and DInppn. ' V r J . ^ ^ , * ! Sficond Inning, in which

i l ni iaaeipnla scored Its run.

Millie Sox 4. Senators S
Washington, August 5,—<.'h ifa^o

made It two stralfr i i t against "Wash-
ington here today, w i n n i n g 4 to 2. In
the tenth inninf f . after Benz, who had
been pi tching s.hut-r>ut ball, weakened
in the n in th and paved tho way for
two WasTitngrton runs and a tied
score. BoehUng had the visitors puz-
zled.

.Manager Callah«n, of thp Chicago
tea in, today denied the rumor that he
was to be relieved as manager at the
end of the season by President Comis-
kpy because of the latter'3 alleged dis-
satisfaction over the way the club
has .been traveling lately.

Score by inning's-' R. II. E.
Chicago - ... 100 010 000 3—4 9 6
\Vashtng-ton . 000 002 000 0—2 8 4

BatEfHes: Benz. Scott, RUSKP]! and
SctiaVk; Boehllng1, G-room and Alnsmlth,
Time, 2:10. Umpires, Hildehrand and
E vanfi.

Score by innlng-s; R. H" F
Philadelphia . . 0 1 0 000 000 _ 1 7' "n
St. IVtuls . . . . 000 000 000—0 4 n

Batteries: Alexander and Kl l l l f e r -
Sallee anfl Wingo. Time, J -25 Vm
pires, Klein and Orth

3fde, but that is not specified,
Welsh agrees to make any weight
Ritchie may require.

MAY CLOSE TODAY
In i>lay which began here today for

the chit m pi on ship of the Southern
•Checker association the following
qualified for the final round to be
played tomorrow: <i. C. Anderson,
North Carolina; R, W. Evans. J, S.
Hall, J. H. BiBhop, C. M. Farrar, Geo-r-
gria; 6. S'. Hallman, F. B. Flshburne,
South Carolina, and J- M. Allen, Jr.,
Knoxville, Tenn.. the holder of the
championship since 1911.

Allen lost three of his first four
g-ames and in order to qual i fy for the
finals had to make perfect scores
against his last five opponents.

Play ia expected to close tomorrow.

Touchard and Washburn,
Griffin and Strachan,

Meet for Western Title

Wylie to White Sox.
Beaumont, Texa*, August &.—The

sale for $2.000 of Centerflelder D. E.
Wylie, of the Beaumont, Texas, league
team, to the Chicago American league
club, wau announced here today. He
will join Chicago August !£.

FIVE STAR LKFT-HAXDKRS
LOSE GAMES OX TURSOAY

Chlca.g-0, August 5.—Five star left-
handed pitchers In the major leagrxie
lost their gamps today, Marquard,
Rucker and Sallee going down to de-
feat In the "National, while planlc and
Collins were being beaten. In the
American. Russell pitched a fraction
more than one inning for tho Chicago
Americans and gets credit for" a vic-
tory, being the only lucky "southpaw"
in either league.

Boehline". the Washington left-
hander, was neither winner nor loser,
being relieved In the tenth inning
with the score tied.

Rube Marquard's winning- streak
wag broken by the Pittsburg Nationals
e.fter the New York star had achieved
rilne straight victories. "Slim" Sallee
was returned a loser against the rush-
ing Philadelphia Nationals, although
he pitched a better game than any o't
the luckless five, allowing only one
tun, v

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Chicago, August 5.—In the greatest
exhibi t ion of tennis ever -played In tho
west G-ustave Tour-hard aad W. M,
Washburn, t*he ee-wtem champion pair,
today defeated Heath By ford and'
Ralph Bnrdick, western champions,
6-4, 6-7, 6-3, 9-7, In the tournament at
Onwentsla. Tomorrow cuast will op-
pose coast in the finals of t»he doubles.

In a match noted in contrast for
la-ck of brilliancy Clarence Griffin

pacific cham-

u^r^v^- ^^.'ai
Score by Inninss: R rr K-

Opelika . . . . 000 000 001 O—i' g j
An"'"on • • • 0 0 0 001 0 0 0 1—3 ~ i

B«tterie8: Cantley and Alien
son and Shepperd Bat-

Gadffd«n lO. X own an 2.
Gadsden. Ala., August 5.~fSDecial >

In a ragged same the Steel Makers
won from Newnan 1 to 2. The locals
worked the double steal for three
scores. Features were the hitting of
Randall and Pezoid. r

Score by inning: R. H. E.
wewnan . . . . lOO 010 000— 2 8 2
Gadsden . . . . 211 060 lOx—10 12 4

Batteries: Lutrell and Hangen*
Frenz and Jorda.

Twirls No-Hit Game.
Winston-Salem, N. C., August 5.—

Pitcher Watson, of AshevUle, In the
"North Carolina league, pi tched a no-
hit, no-run grame here this afternoon
aigatnet (Winston-Salem. He walked
three men, struck out six and out of
three tri£vs to t-he bat sot two hits, ono
of whicuvwa* $ borne mn.

August 18.
The east-west match abounded in

thrills. The superiority of the visi-
tors in the long- runs waa hardly
doubted by the big gallery, but the
Chicago men played a desperate game
and their battle uphill from the start
kept their hundreds of supporters on
keen edge.

A great match Is expected In the
finals, for the OaJifornians compose a
team of just the kind to play the
easterners to a standstill.

Of the eigftt men -who took part in
the rounds today Burdlck and Touch-
ard furnished the most apectacular
exhibitions. The -eastern maa'a oool-
neas aad confidence made him master
of more th-an one tight situation. Hla
a>lacin-e on returns was wonderful,
especially his handling of She pretty
lobs which Byford carved to the base
line.

Bablot Wins Grand Prix.
I^emana, France* August 5. — Bablot,

a Frenchman, today won tha automo-
bile errand prize of France, covering

Kverythtng: la Jn readiness for the
bigr polo match which will be staged
at Fort McPherson at 3 o'clock this
afternoon between a team represent-
ing- the Atlanta Polo club and one
re-presenting' the Seventeenth Infantry.

The latter will be composed of four
of the lieutenants at the fort, the
definite line-up to be announced at
the g^rae.

The local four will be Captain J. O.
Seamans. of the Governor's Horse
Guard, who played the firame Jn the
army, who will lead the team; Albert
Sidney J. Tucker, of Lexington. Va.:
E. M, Landrum, of Penaacola, Fla^ and
Milton 'Wise, of New York.

Robert F. J&addox -will act as timer;
"Wilmer L, Moore, scorer; James R.
Gray and Cle,rk. Ho well, goal Judges
and Colonel M. B, Carthew-Torstouti.
referee.

Moving p-lcturen -will be taken of
the event and -will be displayed on lo-
cal screens at an early date.

In addition to the erame there will
be a band concert by the reg-imental
band, and music by the Glee club of
company JM. A tu«-of-war on horse-
back and also wrestling on horse-
back.

No admission will be charged to the
grame. Those In charge have issued
a cordial invitation to all in Atlanta
who may be Interested in the sport to
attend.

U.S. ATHLETIC HEAD
SAILS FOR EUROPE

New York. Aug-ust 8.—James E. Sul-
livan, secretary of the Amateur Ath-
tetlc Union Of the United States, sailed
on the Kron Prlnzessin CeciJie today
for Bremen. With Justice "Weeks, of
the New York supreme court, and
Colonel Robert M. Thompson, Mr. Sul-
livan is a delegate to an International
conference in Berlin on August 20 and
21 to draft rules far the Olympic
games in 1916,

While abroad, Mr. Sullivan said, he
would arra ngre the international
events for the Panama exposition, and
that despite reports fhat som« of the
powers would not exhibit at the fair,
he expected to have the co-operation
of all the great nations-

BALL GAME TODAY

Producers Play Jones Team at
Ponce de Leon.

In order that th-e vlsftlng1 mer-
chants may see a &ood game of bal
the Producers and Jones teams,
the Grocers' leag-ue, has transferred
their g-ame from Piedmont to Ponce de
Leon park.Game will be called at 3:30
p. m. Admission 10 cents.

These two teams are tied In the
race for the pennant in the Grocers
leci^Tie and this g-ame is sure to be B
battle royal. Jones won the last
game, which will make the Producers
ftgtit hard to make It a win.

ARROW
COLLAR

y & Co.. Inc.. Make

50 seconds. His «.vemg« •peefl
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SMITH'S POINT
PUTS m OFF FLOOR

Georgia Senator Calls Halt on
Debate About the Cur-

rency.

Washington, Aujrust 5.—The first
skirmish over currency legislation In
the senate today served to accentuate
the division of opinion among demo-
crats. Senator Owen, chairman of the
banking committee and sponsor tor the
administration bill In the upper cham-
ber, was forced off the floor by Sena-
tor Hoke Smith. also a democrat,
w h i l e he was attempting to reply to
an attack, on immediate legislation
de l ive red by Senator Hitchcock, of
rsvbraska, another democrat. Senator
Smith's point of order, that the tariff
and not currency was before tb.e sen-
cite, forced Mr. Owen to yield, but hp
announced he would reply to -Mr.
Hitchcock's speech later.

Renator Hitchcock opposed rurrenry
Ip^lskLtlon at this session of congress,
and especial ly the administrat ion u i l i
Introduced by Senator Owen. He had
submitted a resolution by the demo-
cra t ic central committee of Barpy
•county. Nebraska, urging Immediate
vasgasre of a currency bill.

< all* Bill Revolutionary.
"Tn present ing this resolution," Efn -

ator Hltehoor-k said, "I des i re to say
that I do not agree with the authors ,
and am strongly opposed to the at-
tt-rn.pt to pass any comprehensive cur-
rency legislation In the e x p i r i n g U a v y
of the extra session. I am < : > - r t a i n l y
opposed to taking up the revo lu t iona ry
bill the senator f rom Oklahoma h«s in-
trodut!t-<i."

Referring to the argument that c u r -
rency legislation wan necessary to fore-
stall a possible business d i s tu rbance ,
Senator Hitchcock said:

"This argument Is most fa l lac ious .
It is ut terly out of the question to use
this bill as an emergency measure, be-
cause it will take at least a year of
org-anizatlon to put i t in to Af fec t a f te r
its passage. Those who th ink wo ran
•pass I t In on© week and that on the
following week the country wi l l have
S50 0,00 0,000 of addi t iona l r u r r e n r y ,
•vj th easy credit, are woeful ly mis-
taken."

"Advocates of this bill at this time,"
said Senator Hitchcock, "evidently go
on the theory that If a business dis-
turbance Is to result f rom a passage
5n the tariff bill, It can be ser-ured by
creating a banking disturbance to last
a year or more.

"I believe the mere agitation of the
banking and currency question at th i s
eesslon has been a mistake "

He suggested that the Vreeland act^
to meet emergencies should be amend-
ed, hu t that "we should not under take
to revolutionize our whole banking
and currency system in pel l -mel l
riaste, which Us advocates demand."

Owen ICxprcMHen Surprise1.
Senator Owen expressed surprise at

Penator JT i t fh fo rk ' s a t t i tude of urg-lnp
delay "Without Riving a single rtason
for his course."

"The bill presented." he said, "ron-
tains no new ideas. Every iaea in U
Is' as old as the hills."

He referre clto the Bank of Eng-
land as a f f o r d i n g precedents for hi?
Mil, and had begun to speak of the
approval of the bi l l by "Professor
Charles J. Muller, of Harvard univer-
sa y. when, on Senator Ttoke Smith's
motion, the vice president ruled him
out of order.

Democratic leaders were stirred by
the clash.

Later Senator Owen secured consent
to r^ad a letter f r o m Professor Charles
J, Bullock, of Harvard, commending
the general plan of the bill and made
a shrort speech for immediate legisla-
tion which Senator Meyers Indorsed.

TARIFF RATES ON AUTOS
ARE Be FOR "FOOLS"

So Senator Williams Declares.
Attempt to Change the

Rates Fails.

M'ADOO PROBES DROP
IN U. S. 2 PER CENTS

Washington, August 5.—Senate demo-
crats succeeded today for the flrat t imo
In speeding up consideration of the
tariff bill, making considerable prog-
ress In the metal schedule, despite pro-
tests of Senators Oliver. Smi th of Mich-
igan. Cummins and Smoot against many
of the rates.

Chief opposition centered In the rates
of automobiles, which the committee
flxed at 16 per cent on cars valued at
$3.000 and lesa and 30 per cent on ca-s
valued at more than SI,000 and l^sa
than Si .500; 45 per cent on cars valued
at J 1,500 and over, and 30 per cent on
automobi le parts. Senators Cummins
and Smoot both insisted that the rates
on romple t ed oar.s would be useless
beoau.se aJl foreign cars will be brought
In at t n e 30 per cent rate in parts.

Senator Thomas, for the flrmnr-e com-
mittee, said he could see no calamity
If aH au tomobi les ca-me I n at 30 per
(vnt. The 'other rates. Sena to r Cum-
mins asserted, were of n. "mere pre-
tense." and he advocated a flat duty
on nil automobi les of 2f> per cent.

"Fixed for Folia,**
Senator Williams remarked: "There

arc fools In this county that will insist
upon completed fo re ign cars, t h i n k i n g
they ar .> better and these rates are nxert
for them." ' The rates were not chanjred.

KfTorts of Senator Oliver aJso were
u n a v a i l i n g to increase the rates on Iron
products . His argument was that bar
Iron was more costly of production
t h a n t h i- Conversion of steel from pig
t r < m Before consideration of the
si-; i - i l nit- began Senator Saulsbury, of
[ j p l a w L i r e , discussed the tariff general-
Iv, p red ic t ing success for the bill and
a H s a l l i n K 1 protection and socialism as
" t w i n «vlis and ill-omened birds."

Senator Brandagee sought to amen3
the ti u to mobi le rates by making thJ
rates on <-h;Lftf<ls equal to the rates on
finish"li rars--45 per cent on chasls
of h1*fh priced cars and 30 ppr cent
on chassis of cars valued at ?1.000 or
li-«s t!ian $ l , f>£» i> , and 15 per cent on
chassLs of rara valued at less than
? 1.000. The amendment waa lost, 46 to
21. Sena-tors Brtstow, Crawford. Cum-
min?!. Gronna. Jones, Sherman and
Sterling, of the minor i ty , voting with
the democrats against It. The commit-
tee rates t h * > n were approved.

The Rate on Hlr-yole«.
The 25 per cent rates on bicycles and

moTorryrlcs also was atrreed to. Axles
at 10 por fent . b lacksmiths ' tools and
bol t s nt 10 per : -^nt . and nu ts and wash-
ers at 5 per cent <pncount**red no ef -
f u r t i v e oppos i t ion . Other rates approved
w-ero n u t locks, 2T. p'T crnt; chains of
Iron and P t f - ' l . 20 per cent ; sprocket
chains. "." per c e n t , wfilled steel tubes,
pipe.1*, etc.. 20 per c e n t ; sword blades
and 5 [do n rms. 30 per cent.

An a m ^ n d m r n t by Senator GnJUngrer
to s u b s t i t u t e the Payne-Aldr lch rates
for the r»roposod rn t^s on table knives
and R i i c h cut lery was voted down. 45 to
17, t he Commit tee rates of 25 per cent
n n d 30 ner rent prevailing1. Senator
OaJlinper paid that even under exis t ing
rates. ,1omf-st ic manufac turers had d i f -
f icul ty m e f t l n f f foreign competit ion.

She Shot and Killed Uncle
Who Rattled Door at Night

REULBACH TRADED
FOR EDWARD STACK

Chicago. Au.^ust 5.—Pitcher Ed
Reulbach. last of the staff except
Overall who helped win pennants for
the Ohiraffo National, was traded to-
d a y to Brook lyn for Pitcher Kd Stack,
Miite Mitchell, outfielder, upon whom
waivers had b<*«xn as"ked by the Ohica-
pro Nat ionals , has been claimed by
I'Htgbui-g-.

\Vashtnsrton. August 5.—Secretarv
HcAdoo qn le t ly Is work ins? Tor evidence
to sustain his charpp that the recent
sharp decline of fnlted PtatPs 2 per
cent bonds wag due "almost wholly to
what appears to he a campaign" •wa?;ed
w i t h every Indication of concerted ac-
t ion on the part of a n u m b e r of i n f l u -
ential New York c i ty banks to cause
apprehension and uneasiness about
these bonds, f n order to help them in
their efforts to defeat the currency
bill."

A nat ional bank examiner has been
collecting data concerning purchases
and sales of the 2 per cents by his
banks of New York with the purpose
of determining: . It is unders tood.
whether there has been any u n u s u a l
transaction In those securi t ies . This
jnove was Induced, It is believed, by
attacks on the secretary for express-
ins the op in ion of a probable con-
certed effort In New York to deprem*
the 2 per cents and demands for h is
p roo f. Resolutions to J n v PP t i pa t e the
situation are pendine in congress.'

A defense of New York banks
against Secretary McAdoo's charge of
an attempt to depress prices of /gov-
ernment 2 per cent bonds was mnd*1 in
the house today by Representative
Levy, who Introduced a reso lu t ion
calling for a list of transfers of bonds
sin<2-e July 1. Immediate a c t i o n was
prevented by objections by lie presen t -
atives Mann, Foster and o thers

A resolution to nnve the senate bank-
ing co m tn 111 ee invest! era t f t h « same
charges was introduced by Senator
William Alden Smith, of Michigan, bu t
was not taken up.

NASHVILLE MAY LOSE
CONVENTION OF TYPOS

Nashville. Tenn.. August 5.—\Vhen
President J. M. Lynch, of the Interna-
tional Typographical union, arrived

rt here preparatory to the holding of the
1 annual convention of the organization
g In this city, beg inn ing- August 12, he

found that the hall of the house of
representatives, where t he typos had
been invited to meet by a legislative
resolution, might be in use on the
opening day of the convent ion . The
tangle was due to a call issued last
week by resriilar democratic members
for a meeting of the legislature on Au-
gust 12. Tn a s ta tement President
,I*ynch said:

"If we cannot locate a suitable hall
!—and It must be one that will meet
jour every reau ' rement—then the only
|thing to do will be to recommend to
"fthe convention when it is caHed to Of-
Jder the first day, that we adjourn to
i^Bome other city that can gjve u<* the
Mrequlred facilities."

#o*A Fell Dead.
New Orleans. Augrust 5.—Mail ad

vices from Puerto Cor tea tell of thi
tilling near there about July 23 o
Japtain J. C. Graves, for some t im<

««Ytinye<i ty the Men gel Lumber com
of Louisville. JCy, Graves had
o with a native. Both shot

__ y the same time and both
dead.

Record at Grand Circuit.
K.ilamazoo, Mich., August, o.—A new

world's t i - i j t t i n g record waa estab-

Big Three Hitting.
Thesv OB'J res Im-lmje Tuesday's games:
TUyiTS G AB. 'H. H. P C

in'kson 10O 35.% 7S 141 3H7
' • > ( > . ' > T-J I'-tH 44 36 3<?7
pt'alter 1OO 375 70 13T 36.-S

TAKKS ARM Ol T OF SIM.IXTS
TIIK>\ TWIRLS NO-HIT C.AMK

r i t t s r i . - l f l . ifELSs.. Augus t 5.—William
Smi th , of l l i .^ J ' U t s f l u I d K « h t p r n asso-
c ia t ion baseball cub. who took an in jur -

d arm out of s p i u t a yes tu r r l ay , pi tch-
il ;i n n - h i t Kann; against \ V a t e r b u r v

today, s h u t i i n g t h e m out , :i to 0. Smith
di.l not n i v e a pass anil s t ruck out six
i; i • - n. O n l y th ree \ V a t t - r b u i - y P1 a y f r s
reft i'h f-U f i r s t , all on errnr's. S m i t h
r.um- here /rorn the Memphis club, oS
the S u u L h e r n loayue.

BODIFORDS HAVE SLIM
CHANCE FOR RECOVERY

Thomas v ill e, Ga., Auprus t 5.— (Spe-
r !a l .>—Mary and Uhmla Hodi ford , the

v\ i> eriri.s of the f a m i l y of Oeorg-e Bod-
f " r « l . w h i c h su fF .TPd f rom the attck
»f t h p negT'» L e O o n t f near C'airo, Fri-
Uiy n i K h t . weiv b r o u g h t t , , Thomas-
v i l l e yes te rday a f t e r n o o n and are un-
der t r ea tmen t at the Ci ty hospital.

Mary, t he oldest girl, who is about
1C, had her note partly cut off and
her mouth hu r t . The nose has been
sewe-d bark and it is probable that
she- may escape w i t h only a scar. Rho-
da. who Is about 13, has an ugly scalp
round running- across her head •which
3 Klv ins her much trouble, and she

is bruised about the face and neck.
Both Rir ls had very high, tempera-
tures when they arrived here, bu t ev-
e ry th ing possible is being done for

m .fam 1TJH3 patfoq si i t pun uie
both recover.

Mr. and Mrs. Bodiford are In Cairo
at Dr. M'al&er's sani tar ium under
t reatment . They are in a very se-
rious cond i t ion , and f rom what can be
learned t h e i r chances of recovery
eem very slim.

TRAIN STRIKES AUTO;
I KILLED AND 2 HURT

Providence, Kv., August 5.—Roland
Jenkins, of Coilville, was kil led and
Arden Parrlsh and Mrs. Kenneth Sig-
ler, of Providence, were seriously in-
jured today when a Louisville and
Nashville passenger train struck the
p.utomobile in which they were rldi-Te
near the Providence fair grounds. Par-
rlsh Is expected to die of his Injuries.

Noted Strike-Breaker Dying.
Kew York, August 3.—James Far-

ley, for many years widely known as
a. professional strike breaker, was re-
ported to be dying: at a hotel here to-
day. He was said to have employed
over 40,000 men in nis work at vari-
ous times. (f

MISS LTJLA GARDNER,

Thirteen-year-old girl of Eatonton, wh.o shot and killed her uncle, whom she
mistook for someone trying to break into the house.

Eatonton, Ga., A u f f U s t 5.—(Special.)
Universal sympathy is being expressed

n all sides here today, following- the
dep fora hie k i t f i n s of her uncle by a :
13-year-old school girl, on Saturday
l i f fh t . When John M c C f f h b o n e y stepped
from the train here between T and S
o'clock on the even ing of that date.
for an unexpected visi t with his moth-
er to his sister, .Mrs. Monroe i /ar t lner .

little Ur^amea that wi th in less than
24 hmi'-s his body would be Jylng
buried in Pino Grove cemetery, at
:£atonton, f o l l o w i n g an a t t e m p t e d jolcR
ipon his sister and her 13-year-old
daughter, l^ula.

McXiibbonpy, a f t e r a r r i v ing In TSa't-
o n ton unexpectedly, ta lked to the Cen -
tral of Georgia depot agent here, te l l -
ng him that h ia mother was anxious j

to visit his sister, Mrs. Gardner. He
was 11 • a v i n g h i s m <• i. he r at the <1 ft -
pot. whi le te l l ing tho agent this, prior
:o walking" 2 miles away to the Oardnor
homo for a t^am to carry h i s mother '
and her ba.gr^ag'e out for the suprisc

sit to her relatives.
KrfuKfd Xephc-v*-*' Tram.

Passing1 through the bus iness sec-
tion of i^a tonton, he stopped at the
store of his nephew. Pat Gardner, who

iRte-d upon securing" a l i v e r y stable
team to send McG-ibboney an-d his moth-
er out. but the u n f o r t u n a t e man re-
fused and Ins i s ted that he would walk.

The Gardner home 13 on the old fac-
tory bridge roa-d, one of the most Tre-

'nteil thorous"hfarns leading out
from town, Mrs. Gardner and her daujrii
ter had re turned lh;tt af ternoon late
f r o m a visit to relat ives in nor th Put-
n;im Mr. Gardne r re t i red early f o r
t h P n i g h t in a r o a r room of the home.

\Vh" i i Me-Gibbnm-y ar r ived , he st^p-
pod u j i o n tlu- porch heavi ly , walked
b l u s i ' - r i i i R l y to the door and knocked
r n t h n r roughly . Mrs. Gardner and
her daughter Inqu i r ed as to who it
was. and would easily have recognized
McGibboney's voice had he only an-
swered. As he refused to speak or
make reply. the badly frightened
mother and <3augrhter thought proba-
bly It was one or more drunken ne-
groes on a Saturday night carousal
and threatened to shoot.

McGibboney only replied by giving

the door knob an extra hard twljst,
and kicking- the door, whereupon the
now thoroughly alarmed daughte r , Lu-
io. Gardner, a 13-year-old school gfrl,
very t imid and s h r i n k i n g in her na-
ture, j u m p e d i n t o a cha i r and secured
her father 's g-un f rom its rack ovf r
the f ront <loor. fear ing to h waken
h'-r f . i l h e r , k n o \ v i t i K 1 h i s excitable dis-
posit ion, and a f ra id u trafi*'i!y would
result i f he W f n t out on the porch.
Again she threatened to shoot, and
McCMhbo-ney mndc- no rely save by dis-
-;j jsirm' tiis vo i ro and .say in y: "Oh,
>pen the door, sweetheart."

Fired ThroiiKh Door.

The girl the reupon f i red both bar-
els through, the <li»or. the shot m a k i n g

a ghas t ly wound in McGibboney's
stomach. and l i t e ra l ly b lowing his
l i v e r to pi PL-OS as was rev en led later

pun medical e x a m i n a t i o n . Sp l in t «rs
from tho dnor w*-ru shut into tho u n -
fnr t i ina to man's body, mak ing his suf-

•iiigs all the more hi ivnso i f possi-
ble. Hea r ing Hie gunshot, t in- thud

f Mrdibbui ioy 'a fal l and the cx-
c i t ._d -scrc-;ims of the women, neig-h-

rs came w i t h llslUs and f o u n d him
l y i n g mortally wtmiuieJ on (ho floor,
although no white neighbors l ive^wi th-
in less than Chree-iuarters of a mile.
Mr. Gardner awakened by the report
of the gun an<l exci tement , also went
out upon the porch, and was horr i f ied
by the gruesome sig-ht of his broth-
er-in-law wr i th ing in mor ta l agony.

Medical a t tent ion was Immedia te ly
summoned an-d all that medical skill
co u HI do vva s d on e for t h*; w ou n ded
man for h i s own sake, and r n n « T nf al l
on account of th.- I err i 'Me F h . j . - k
t h e unfor tu i iaU' y u u n g f r i r l \ \ n u s c l i f e
wou ld undoubted ly bf ov«?r shado \v«d
by the horror of the a r -u l en !

MrOmimney never r. l o r sv l to the
accident save when que.- , t lonpii by Mr.
Gardner he repl ied "i t r ied to play a
joke," passing soon a f t e rwards into
semi-consciousness, rolling and toss-
Ing and begging for relief up unti l
the hour of his death about 2 o'clock
Sun-day morning. His remains were
interred on the Gardner f ami ly lot in
Pine Grove cemetery Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

COLUMBUS KNIGHTS
CONVENE IN BOSTON

Boston, August 5.—Three thousand
Knights of Columbus here for their
supreme convention, assembled at high
mass in the Cathedral of the Holy
Cross here today. Bishop Anderson,
of Boston, read a cablegram from Car-
dinal Merry Del Val conveying felici-
tations o-f Pope Plus X. •

The report of Supreme Secretary Me-
G in ley showed that on J une LJI) the
total membership was 302,074. made up
ot D&,783 insurance and 203,251 asso-
ciate members. During- the year 47
new councils were instituted and the
net increase In membership was 19,326.
Outstanding- insurance aggregated
S303,659,900 and death benefits during
the year totaled $721,000.

A London production by Charles Frohraan
and tii Paris of the American farce. "Koriy-
*lgfat Hours." by William Semple, are am0113
ihe results of hlfl summer trip abroad, announced
*y Richard Bennett. He bought the rJftnt« (ci
thle farce the day be sailed for Europe in June,
and has announced his intention tu make a,i

rican production «• «arjjr ia tb« MMOO as

W. O. W. Unveiling.

Eastman, August 5.— (Special.)—The
monument erected by Lumberman
camp. No. 182. Woodmen of the
World, to the memory of J. J. Itagan
waa unveiled Sunday afternoon in
Woodiawn cemetery with appropriate
ceremonies. Several hundred Wood-
men took part in the ceremony, many
visiting Woodmen fromi, other lodges
being present.

Oxford 5, Gum Creek 1.

Oxford, Ga., August 5.— (Special.)—
Oxford defeated Gum Creek here yea
terday 5 to 1. The features
game were the base stealing of
Stone and the fielding for Holland foi
the J oca is. K. KJJ is , of the vlsit
was the batting star, securing' t
doubles and a pair of singles in four
trips to the plate.

Score by innings: . jjt

Oxford 000 IDS 010—6
Gum Creek 000 001 000—1

Batteries: E. Stone and Stephens*
Starr aaa Watklna,

GREAT BRITAIN TOO POOR
TO MAKE AN EXHIBIT

Sir Edward Grey Explains Fail-
ure to Take Part in Panama

Exposition.

BRITISH NAVAL BASS
Iff WJSST&RN WATERS

London, August 6.—The question of
British participation in the Panama-

acific exposition was debated in the
tiouse of commons this afternoon. It
was suggested that private enterprise
might euppry the Impetus necessary
or British representation, which tb a

government declined to furnish.
Sir Edward Grey, secretary ol the

tate for foreign affaire, explaining
he official attitude of the British

government, maintained that the de-
Ision of the cabinet not to partlci-
•ate waa entirely due to commercial
lonslderationa.

Sir Edward Grey Bald:
"The British government came to the

conclusion that nnder present circum-
stances U would not be justified In
asking the country to incur the heavy
expenditure required for participation
.n the exhibition. This expenditure
was estimated at more than 51,250,000,
and such a sum would be quite out of
Droportion with any commercial ad-
antages likely to result from 11.
"Inquiries into the commercial cen-

ters of the United Kingdom had not
shown that there was any active de-
sire to participate.

"The conditions for participating
laid down by the exhibition authori-
ties 'prescribe that exhibits shall be
distributed among- a series of interna-
:lonal pavilions, thereby rendering It
Impossible to secure an effective na-
tional display.

"The question was considered and
dealt with on these grounds without
any reference to the question of Pan-
ema canal tolls.

"The British government has done
nothing to discourage participation in
the exhibition by the self-governing
British dominions,"

John O'Connor, a nationalist member,
questioned the estimate made by the
goverlment as to the expenditure, and
pointed out that Great Britain's out-
ay at Chicago was only $300,000, while

at the Japanese, Qerman and the
ptn«h expositions It reached only

?60Q,QQG.
Sir Edward Grey pleaded fhat the

conditions were not the same at San
Francisco, and that the government's
estimate had been reached by in-
quiries on the spot.

Aplbeut Morton, a Scottish member,
suggested that in view of the govern-
ment's "disinclination to nel<p the ex-
hibition," private individuals or the
city of London might take the matter
up, as we.3 the case with the French
exhibition of 1899.

Sir Edward Grey, In reply, stated
that the government would not thlnK
of doing anything to discourage par-
ticipation In the exposition by private
individuals. He would. !he said, com-
municate with the board of trade to
see if it was ready to assist exhibitors
desiring to participate.

The Morning Post In an editorial,
.king the ground that the financial

consideration Involved Is relatively
small, urges the government to re-
consider Its decision not to participate
n the Panama-Pacific exposition. The

editorial says it will be sufficient In
amity to refuse Secretary of State
Br}'an's request for such re^onsldera-
.ion, unless the reasons for the refusal

are absolutely Invincible. Contending
that the effort Is well worth while in
order to preserv« and promlte good
feeling, the Post says:

'This country In its relation with
America has swallowed so many cam-
els that It seems out of place to strain
so heavily at a gnat."

The Oally Chronicle In an editorial
Ikewlse urges the g-overnment to rec-
}pranizR the San Francisco exposition.

T-he Chronicle, granting- that $1,250,-
>OG ig too much for England to spend
on the ox posit ion, proposes that th •*
government send an exhibit of Brl t-
sh arts and crafts to San F*ranel$co.

The Dally Mall editorially says It
:hlnks Foreign Secretary Grey's reasons
for Great Britain's non-participation
eminently practical. "It Is useless to
show our goods to an American e-us-
,omer," the editorial continues, "when
an enormous tariff wall has been erect-
ed for the sole purpose of pr event-

: him from buying them."

London. Aueruet S.—The "Wash ins ton
eporta of Great Britain's Intention to
itabllsh a naval base in Bermuda are

egarded by the London press aa re-
ectlng a misconception In America of

the admiralty's plans.
It Is admitted that the British aquati-

on at Bermuda will be Increased to
our armored cruisers with & rear ad-
ilra] In command, and «. dock yard
nd coaling station will be established,
t Is declared, however, that this Is
erely to remedy a mistake that

was made under Admiral inaher's
eg-Irae and for the very natural pur-
ose of affording greater protection to
British shipping- which makes use of
he Panama canal.

Under Lord Fisher's naval refllstrl-
utton scheme a number of ships that
ad for many years been stationed at
lermuda were recalled to» home

waters. The four cruisers which will
ow be sent there -will not be on per-

manent station. It Is said, but will re-
urn home every summer lor maneu-
era.
The Dally Telegraph, In comment

:pon reports that the new plans were
Imed at the Monroe doctrine, recalls
hat Bermuda waa British before the

Monroe doctrine existed and that !t
ecame a coaling- elation for the royal
lavy in regular use as early at 3869.

NEGROES ASK POLICE
TO GIVE THEM A GUARD

Claiming that thefr lives and prop-
erty hftd been threatened by the whlt<;
men of the neighborhood, a delegation

.f negroes, representing the colored
people living- In the vicinity of Lamp-
iln street, waited on Chief Beavers at
pol ice headquarters Tuesday and re-
quested that a guard be set in tha-
section of the city during the night.

The appeal oC the negroes Is the out-
come of the search made by a crowd oC
whi te men early Tuesday morning for
London Green, the negro who attemp-
ed a criminal assault on an 11-year-old
white girl Monday morning. Chief
Beavers assured them that every pre-
caut ion would be taken to preserve
or(UT, and last night detailed a num-
ber of offIcera. Thero was no trouble.

Divorce by Substitution.
A u n t Malinda was an old-time Geor-

gia negress. She had been married
twice, so she claimed; her seconxl
husband had just died and left an es-
tate with numerous heirs. Aunt Ma-
linda was In court claiming her part
as his wife. On tbe other side, the
lawyer knew something of her past,
so he fired at her some searching
questions.

"Now, Matilda, were you filegally mar
led to John Gibbs. your first hus-

band, and to the deceased Joe Bras-
well?"

•Yas, sir, I was dat fur sho'," was
her quick reply.

••When, an-d by whom, were you mar-
married to Joe BrasweU. to whose
estate you now file a claim as his
wife?"

"Wai, sar, hit was dis way: Da
yuther nigger. Josh Gibbs. waa no
•count, and after he let me two years
he quitted me an' I des scratched
his name offen dU licenses, an' put dla
ceased nigger's name on um, dat is
how he was my secon' husband, an'en-
ny lawyer ought ter have conception
ernuff ter know dat,"—July National
^Monthly-

Warned.

The elders had never seen one,
viewed it with suspicion and uneas
ness, After a short consultation, o
of them went to the lady just befo
service opened and, wagging his fi
ger at her warningly, whispered: "O
toot and yer oot." , _ __

PRIMARY ey me -
TO NAME POSTMASTER

Crisp Is Taking a Vote of they.
Patrons pf the Cordele fj

Office.

CHICAGO POLICEWOMEN
IN TAILOR-MADE SUITS

Chicago, August 6.—Chicago's ten
'Ollcewomen, clad in modest blue tall-
r-made suits and wearing silver stars
.nd hats with blue bands, went on du-
y today. Their work will be mainly
o loc'k out for women and children.
The details of their duties, apparel

nd powers have been worked out by
committee of women social work-

rs and the chief of police. It was
ecided they would be orf greater aerv-
ce In the public parka and other
Oaces of recreation.

The policewomen will visit the pub-
ic dance halls. excursion boats,
caches and railroad stations and will
ry to keep young: folks off the streets
ate at night. They wUl obtain infor-

atlon rather than make arrests, al-
hough on occasions they may be
ailed upon to arrest someone.
Whether the policewomen shall wear

>rass buttons and carry revolvers and
lubs will be decided after the civil
ervice examination for the positions.

WARDS ARE IMPORTED
TO CONTROL STRIKERS

Calumet, Mich., August 6-—Sheriff
antes Cruz was authorized by the su-
>ervisors of Houghton county today z.3
lire and arm as many deputies as ho
leaires to handle the copper miners,'
trlke situation. In consequence, the
herlfC announced that tomorrow he will
appoint 600 assistants and he Intimated
hat i-C local men would not accept
ommlsslons, outsiders \vould be sworn
n. He said that the latter class al-
eady were on his payroll.
Mine owners and union leaders took

opposite views of the developments,
he former Indorsing the action of the

board, while the latter denounced It
t was stated that all except one of

the eighteen, supervisors was present,
and -that sixteen agreed to the propo-
sition. Several board members are

arjasrerB or superintendents of mines.
Further steps were taken today to-

ward perfectly;? orjyauiaztlon of miners
ind trammers who wish to return to
.he Calumet and Hecla workings. At
he Chamr>inn mine, on the south range,

a force of sixty was aent underground.
Operators also announced that pumps
would be started at Oeceola shaft No.
2 tomorrow and called upon General f.
j. Abbey for troops to protect the non-

union workmen.
Union circles rejoiced over the ar-

-Ival of "Mother" Jones ajid the word
rom "Washington that Walter B. Pal-

mer h-ad been detailed by the depaxt-
tient of labor to Investigate Industrial
•onditlons in the copper country. Union
eaders stated they believed Mr. Pal-

mer's inqui ry may result In a oolutlon
if the strike.

Reports that the Western Federation
if Miners had not sanctioned the strike
were denied.

By John Corrigan* Jr. _ -*
Washington. August 5. — {Special.)— v -

Representative Crisp is conducting & ,
letter primary to select the postmaster •
"or Cordele. In response to his an-9

nouncement that he wanted the pa- ir
rons of the office to signify their*

choice, he has been swamped with let-?
era and postal cards. Already 1.600 ;

have been received indorsing six an- ,
1 leant s. The primary closes on Frl- r

day. Mr. Crisp will then canvass thai
returns and make his announcement
of a successor to Postmaster P. O.
Boatright. The leading candidates ar«'
J. W. Blvins, owner of The Cordel* "
Sentinel; Dr. A. L- Me Arthur, a well-.
known dentist; J. R. Kelly, a supplyj

merchant; O. S. Bazemore, S. L. Fel- 4

der, now assistant postmaster, and J.t
D. Pate.

'I will receive and consider all in- j
Norsemen ts received up to Friday," \
said Mr. Crisp today. "I don't know
when my two stenographers will b»
able to catch up on the replies."

Federal Money for Georgia. -.
Representative Howard, of the fifth,*

district, and Representative Hardwlck, ?
of the tenth, called on Mr. McAdoo, .
secretary of the treasury, today and -
came away convinced that Atlanta, Sa->
vannah, Macoo and Augusta will re-'
celve part of the $50.000,000 deposit of-
government funds. It has been de-*
cided tu have the southeastern bank-^
ers here on Thursday, August 7, the.
middle western banks on Friday and
Che Pacific coast bankera on Satur-s
day to confer with Mr. McAdoo on the*
deposit scheme. :

One immediate effect of Secretary ,
McAdoo's announcement of his inten-,
tion to help southern and western
banks wa» the strengthening of the
market for government 2 per cent;
bonds. The practical effort of the »
move was much more helpful than the
charge of a conspiracy to depress that

price of these bonds. These bonds^
are available for depoait to aecure*
government Cunda.

Colnmboa Concern Complain*.
The Columbus Iron Works, of Co-

_umbus, Ga.. manufacturers of agrlcul-i
cural implements, have filed a com-
plaint with the interstate commerce;
commission, alleging that on three,
car loads of plow points to Tyler, Tex-'
as. rates were higher than tJiose
charged, on eimllar shipments from;:
Wilmington. N. J.. wero charged. j

Bunker Oliver In
R, S. Oliver, a banker of Plains, and*

his two daughters, Mlsa Carrta and
Catherine Oliver, stopped over In,
Washington en route to New Tork
and were entertained, hy Representa-
tive Crtep. 1

$9 Wrigbtsville Beach :'
Round trip, Auguat IS, good 16 daya,^

Through sleepers. Seaboard.—(Adv.) -j

Diseases of Metf

the dtr of Atlanta.
of my ofOce and
attention.

My epedolty to treat-,
Ing dlaeoM* of m«n. t
know how to treat thorn,
tmcnose for fifteen yeanr
I atadled Oiom. cloaely_
and carefully. 1 ctir*
them be«ms* I tm in
over? way rally equipped'
and car«ral in er«ry de-
util ot my work. I am
the longest «Bttllli«h«d
specialist advertising to,
treat disease* Q[ men In

I «m -personally In ' "
1v« each caaa my

Dr. J. T. Cault ]

Svtocvsnor to Dr. Hatbavrar A Company..
32 Inman BnUdtnE. 22^ Soatb Broad

Street, Atlanta. Ga.

If You Buy Your Tires From Us
In case of tire trouble on the road ring Ivy 2023.. It

doesn't cost a penny to have your tube changed or a tire
brought out to you.

Three service cars and two motorcycles on duty day
and night every day in the year.

Our prices are no higher and the service free.

JOHNSON-SEWINNER COMPANY
83 and 85 Nerth Foreyth St. Opposite Ansley HoW

GASOLINE 16c GALLON

THE
RETAILER'S MESSAGE

Every retailer in the community wairts the ,
crood will and patronage of the people of thia
community. The retailer wants the public to
understand that his store is bright and attract-
ive; that his merchandise is of excellent quality;
that his prices are reasonable, and that his sales-
people wait upon customers with courtesy and
care.

Every honest retailer who tries to bring big ;
establishment up to this ideal state of perfection
deserves the confidence and patronage of the
public.

This newspaper, and others, that have the
good of their readers at heart, encourage retail-
ers to advertise in a way that is absolutely fair
and trustworthy. We recommend, with utmost (
confidence, our advertising columns to our read-;?;
ers. Every message is of interest. Every <ja^»:

should cultivate the habit of reading them. 5?.^^
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CHILD
DEFEATHHN SENATE

Substitute of President Ander-
son Is Lost by Vote of

19 to 15

Financial Prospects Are Better
Than Ever, Says Humphrey

oilman W G
the finance

subcommittte of President Ran
Anderson for bill No a5 provid

in« that after 1913 no child under 12
years of age shall be emplo>ed in the
factories of this state after 1914 no

| child under 13 years and after 1915 no
_ child under 14 years shall be employed
- wa* defeated in the senate Tuesday

afternoon by a vote of 19 to 15
President Anderson spoke shortly on

tlie measure declaring that it had the
backing of the Georgia manufac
tur«r-s as set forth by his substitute
but that rather than have the bill
passed with amendments he would
a»k that the bill be defeated.

n This bill not onl j contains an agre
limit but also stipulates educat onal
qualifications In no ca-se can a child
work In a mtil who cannot write his
or her own name and read or write a
•Imiple English sentence The etemp
tlon olause of the present law allow
Ing children as young as 10 years old

r to worfc when their parents were out
ferljifif from disabilities is not included
In the substitute of Mr Anderson on
the ground that It induced the parent
to become disabled so as to live off
tha children

,j Senator Spinka declared that the bill
wa« beautiful in theory but it could
not stand the test. He aald that the

F, sta.te was not ready for such a te
*nd that the whole thing was that the

3 bill overshot tha mark Otheres speak
- Ing against the Mil were Senators

Turner and Starlt Senator Conver
- T spoke for the substitute

Stark BfU Defeated
% The bill of Senator Stark requiring

registration books to be kept or
ninety days before elections instead of
six months as the present law

•" quires was defeated by a, \ oti of 1J
to 16 but upon motion of Senator Me

,. Nell the action of the senate will be
attempted to be reconaidere i today

° Many senators were absent, and with
^ these present It le claimed by the ad

vocates of the measure that the action
•will be reconsidered

The original bill required the books
to be kept c-p«n until thlrt> de,j s be
fore an election but the general j u d i
clary committee amended t <ao as to

^ require nlne*y davs

spoke upon his return to Atlanta from
the middle west yesterday Nor wa«
t a narrative of narrow escapes In

the mountains of Idaho Nebraska or
Colorado

Facts and figures about crops, bus!

It wasn t politics of -which Coun
Humphrey
committee

chairman of
of council

ness and finance
main telling the

make
story

up. In the
Bill' Hum

pnrey brought back to Atlanta
"What s the outlook. In the world of

finance" the cit> hall reporter aeked
Councilman Humphrey

Outlook Say young fellow I ner
saw brighter prospects In my life

d I am speaking about the south
Do 5 ou know it—the nation is look
Ing ip to the south, at this v«ry mo
menf There Is no more speculation,
among- the money men ot the middle
west as to the possibilities of the

uth Thev re Just full of enthual
asm I found while in the west
that there is a reaction for the bet
ter The south todaj commands more
confidence tl an any other section of
the c j u n t r y I tell you its great'

Councilman Humphrey s xlews on
the financial and business situation in
the country are as sound and solid

his policies as chairman of the
c l t j s finance committee He is per
i aps as well posted on finances ai
any banker in Atlanta, Tbat a his bus
Iness and he keeps right jammed up
on what Is g-oingr on in e\ ery section
of the country
^.hy hia opinion 1
Atlanta.

Discussing the money situation in
the nortli eist tnd west Councilman
Humphrey said that never in all hia
career has he discerned better

That a the reason
regarded highl>

situation

time
f^ ead for the farmers merchants and

bankers, of the country

"New Tork Chicago, Boston Pitts-
Philadelphia and
plenty

anly the largi

other centers,
of money to move, not
crop but to take care of

legitimate development projects he
sa> s Much of this monej is com

to the south It will be addition-
al to the government B $aO 000 000
which Secretary McAdoo has agreed to
pour Into southern banks to facilitate
crop movement

Vew Vork Bank.* Are fair
What do the western bankers and

financiers think of Senator TUlman s
charge that Hew York banks have been
unfair In the matter of loans and rates
of interest? was the next question
fired at the councilman

Piffle " he replied The> know
that such is tiot the case Southern
fanka can testify to the fact that the
banks of New York have been abso

CRUSHERS ID GIVE
$1,250JO EXHIBd

Permanent' Cotton Exhibit Gets
a Big Boost and More Com-

mittees Get to Work

lutely fair There has never been
any trouble gretting money as low as 5
and 6 1 2 per cent. The cltv Sanies
that have g-uarded their credit :n New
YorK ami the east have borrowed all
tilt, monej they wanted at a per cent,
and country banks have not paid over
o 1 2 per cent.

Conditions Ia»t year were not what
they will be this year after the crops
have all been gathered There will
be plenty o£ money for the farmer
this > ear That means that there will
be money Cor everyone because when
the farmer Is prosperous the \vhole
country shares in his proper!ty

\nd what do folks out west think
about onr own little city? was the
parting1 shot

Fveryone that I have spoken to are
amazed at the growth of Atlanta he
said Capital is coTiing- this way
Just as <=ure as shooting Our city
is soinE to share in a vet> great ex

tent In the g-eneral prosperity which
looms up on the nation 3 business faori
zon

The Cotton Seed Crushers of Geor-
gia and allied Interests through Chair-
man "W M. Hutchinson yesterday an
rounced a subscription of $1 250 to the
proposed complete exhibit of cotton
products to be established In the new-
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce build
Ing

The announcement was made at i
meeting of the cotton products com
mittee of the Atlanta Manufacturers
Exposlt' on association presided over
by Chairman Mell R "Wilkinson In
announcing- this subscription Chairman
Hutchtnson called attention to the fact
that no such permanent D exhibit oT
•cotton has yet been established any
where In the world He said it was
proposed to begin "w ith a miniature
cotton field and to df&play In per
manent form all of the varied pro
ducts of cotton lint and cotton seed

Commissioner of Agriculture J ~D
Price attended the meeting and Save
assurances of hearty co operation on
the paxt of the department of agrl
culture

Mayor J G "Woodward made a brie
speech outlining his Ideas and said
if the committee would formulate Us

A. M E CONFERENCE
OPENED AT NEW NAN

Newnan Ga A.usust o —(Special ) —
The Griffln district conference Sunday
school convention Woman s Home and
Foreign Missionary society and the
4.11en Christian Endeavor 3eat?ue open
ed their annual session h^re in St

^Pau! A M E church today Re\ Or
P G Simmon a of \tlanta is p res Id
Ing elder One hundred and tweU e
ministers and' delegates w 11J report
for the various departments f their
church and. educational v. rk amori-s
the negroes of th s section B shop J
S IPlipper Is on the program Rlchird

3D Stlttson of the 4&lanta Normal and
Industrial Instlt ite Is to be here

* ̂ Thursday

Introduces Resolution in Senate
Calling for Creation of a

Commission on Subject.

YOUNG FOLKS' REVIVAL
HELD BY ADVENTISTS

senator Irwin of the forty second
d strict has introduced a resolution In
the senate pro\ iding for the creation
of tha ci\ il ci 1m naJ procedure of
insestigite and consider the subject of
a general revision of and alteration
of the civil and crimlnel proctduie of
the couitfl of this state

The following Is a copy of tHe reso
luti n.

Wrier*** the public Interesta require tiat tha
c Til antl r^-in toa prtw-edure now provided by
law »n4 fo-llo-wed In the oourta o( Tecwrd In th
staie Of bo-th or »lttal and appeH-ate ]u,rts<L c
Lion i^oulJ bo B\*bjocto«i J such wholesome re
viel n acl «I«tw*t on as "wl 1 tend to nuOt* the
name nore consonant with the spirit of our tlmea
w Ch -\ view w> the prwrentiort o* unTieceseftry
and bur Iceinoiie d«lo.j s la tlie odmlnlbtratlon ot
dnat jualtce be ween parties Ut gant and to Uie
end tha.1 Ml Vtlgatlon conteated and UIMJ otest«d
ma. b*^ adT!inced to final ]udcnwnl aa apeedlly as
pose Me wi h du* e*«urd to U>« rights ot parties
aid the «rrt*r y adm In IstraOon o just tee

Rc-so v«d by th« aena. e of Gt*org a the house
c irr ng That a conunlsHion ol seven t>e con

3 Hmctl to mnslsrt of i»o member^ of the «(en« c
be a.ppo nted b> the prea-le- t thrpe me-n'ipr^
th*> h-nus* to bo apjx»ltKe I b» tie p <Jpn

Port Valley Ga. Aps^pst a —(Spe
r-ccia] )—An address on The IMvini tv ,

and Diety of Christ the tntrodctlon
an<d discussion of resolutions opposing:

^> Sunday legislation and other religious
laws, a.nd a revival for tbe young peo

4 s-pie were the features of todaj s meet
Ings at the ten day campmeetlng and

&, conference of the Georgia conference
of the Seventh £>ay 4d\entists

* * That Christ was not only M U I n e In
the sense that all men are divine as
Is contended bv higher critics but

"̂  -was God Himself manifested In hu
man flesh dl\ mity and humanity

* combined the human it> \ eUlng- the
divinity was the contention of F\ an
fiTftliat Carlyle B Ha-ynes of Atlanta

^^In a sermon he delivered on this sub
ject at the preaching service t might

*̂  He declared that it waa only because
^^ Christ was D etj- that He could e\er

become a complete sa^ Jor from s n
^ This service v. as the most largelv at

tended of an> so far at the enc-imp
ment.

cons
TiliaJ

be appointed b
asio-i aha.ll sr e
Bo ^-utifw shal h
tfjo m.ibjoot of a

and a) tori tJoa ot the oirll an!
eduro now prorlded b law and tollowed n
courts of record In tbfaj elate, ot original

ll as appe a-te Jariwdlct on and rwport ua
next session oi tb« general aa&s^mbly rcc-
enAlng or si ggowtlng «u h Ag)Pla.tirta ao wiU

he Judg-meat of tho oootmlBsloT provide h-a
rei-ls*d HTHtoni of procedure ki the a'ore
ixmrts

W\ AMERICAN GIRLS
ATTACKEDBY BANDITS

Father, Bound to Tree, Saw
Mexican Outlaws Assault

His Daughter

Mexico City Aug ist 5 —How m it
thew Gou-d an \nierican farmer wa°
aehfid to a tree ind forced to v, itness

an a/ttaok on his two daughters by
bandlta U a story brought nere today
from Tanipico The person relating
the story said thf, oanaita ilrst request
ed cigarettes from Gourd who com
plied and a peso was offered In pa>
ment for them Gourd W^LS then t eJl

nd with a u n l f e at his hroat w,as or
ctered to prod ice his monev

He told Ms 1 tear old daURhter to
bring" the monej t"oin tl e house and
on her apoearance she was ^ t i z c i ind
together with her alster aged 30 w a=
ml-streited ""̂  hen the lehels left th
women untied the t fathe^ -\ ho repor
ed he assault to the authorities at
Tampico One \f-i sJon of the affair )s
hat the assailants -were not rebels bj*-

peons emr>loj ed on Gourd s own far-n
no a t^« \tascador colony

The Amer c^n p-mbiss\ her© hac no*
ladmSt ted knoxi ledgre of the alleged !n

! t his been sent to V\ a^hfngrton from
m I co

plan and state exactly what it
and desired tTie city to do

POWER CO. ENJOINED
BY AMERICUS COUNCIL

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

Amectcoa, Ga , August 5 —<Speclal )
Injuction proceedings seeking to re-
strain the Americas Power company

om consolidating Its interest with j
that of the AroerJciia Ga» and Blec-;
trie company were Instituted today hy
the city council of Americus A t«m
porary restraining: order was granted
by Judge Z A LittJejohn. and August
16 assigned aa the date of bearing
the case The two local lighting" com
panle<» contemplate merging their In
teresta and operate as one company
The Americue olty council holds an
option for the purchase of the Amer
icus Povrer company at any period
within twenty years the option hav
ing been granted by the lighting com
pany for a valuable consideration

BINGHAM SCHOOL'S S.̂
^^SSSSSSffi!̂ ^
&»BW2KMa»^ rN.cr

homed b» ft United Slates commissioner ot education aa being among tha be«t fitted
normal echooU In the United States. Fifty rts officers rod -te»cber% tea building*,
d«pmrtte~ut3 ot Instruction tuU certificate courses la pBychoIogy pWagogy EnBlish. «jcpraa»lon.
oratory mathematics science btatory Latin Qa-man Greek French SpanlaH correspondence.

Too home life courses arc among the strongea t in tne sooth Domestic arta and acleacflB.
manual arU, ttjjricu Hurts gardening home aura njt physical culture vocal and Instrumental music,
eight slnct&i Diploma a license to teacli Two practice johaals Education for fltnew *nd
tiBpp!n«aB In tne home Total expenses for a. year 1B3J than ^IW 00 "Writ* for catalogue.

JERE M POUVD President.

he

SEASHORE EXCURSION
AUGUST 7

Jacksonville, Brunswick,
St. Simon, Cumberland, At-
lantic Beach, $6.00—Limited
6 days. Tampa, Fla., $8.00—
Limited 8 days.

Two Special Trains
10-00 p. m. Solid Pullman

Train.
10-15 p m. Coach Train.

Make Reservations Now.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

The North Georgia Agricultural College, Dahlonega, Ga.
. th* tooth IU of th« Blaa RWg* moan
> nalsy *ad -distracting cKj I1"" Tne
i«ctv« o tha formation ot hablU that
«7 *tu<l«nt taught to depend on Mm»« '

No finer climate in the world than we
talos Complete Isolation from the diver*
reeular and orflorty life that a boy lives here \a co d<
trill make him regular and orflerly In after l t f<>
He must work and be obedient to author! i M
ant accurate prompt and reliable In adfl tlon to he \
we have lull courses In Agrlrul ural Mining ana Floe r cal
boys live In our own dormitories and are un<ler ih* contr
necessary einenaes (or tha entire i«ar In ludlns boar 1 T'
uniforms and college fee* can be coverod. bj |lfIQ Wrlt«

G R GLENN President

heB a yoanf man obUerr
B and B S college course*
Enclnfo Ins and Buolnwa Our
1 or officer* all tb« ttm« * i

iel HBM« vafihins bookB two
for cataJoB

would get behind It and use his every
effort to see that lull support was
given It

The project was discussed at length
by Chairman "Wilkinson Mr Hutcft

:on S \ Carter representing- the
tnxUle Industry President WHmer !>.
Moore and Secretary Walter <3 Coop

• of tne chamber of commerce
Separate committees for each Indus

trial line Including fertilizers the tex
tile Industry the cotton oil Industry
and ginnlm? -w 111 he named "W ectnes

v These committees "will get to
t1 er representatives of eacn mt-preat

at an earlv date w h ^ n they will de
clde 1 ist to what extent they will
s inpOrt the movement

The subscription of $1 2^0 grlven by
tl e Cotton Seed Crushers of Georgia
s one f >nr th of the entire amount

which It 1*» expected to raise for this
purpose T* the other lines- of In
dii^trv contribute anvthing like as
liberally there Is no question that thfi
f jnda will toe raised without diff!
c* ul ty

First Bale
\mericua Oa August 5 — (.Special )

^.les-ander I orr^st Sumter county s first
> ale man during several year& mar
keted the first bale of cotton of tha
new crop this morning just two days
behind his first bale last season The
Forrest bal« was bought by Kalmon
& Co at 14 cents and expressed to
an A \igusta cotton house

$9 Wrightsville Beach
•and re turn Saturda} August 16 Good
!•> days Seaboard —(Adv >

EDUCATIONAL

RANDOIPH-MACON ACADEMY
Fits (or college scientific schools or bu«lo«

endorsed by over 31) colleger and unlwaltles
tlTuI and healthful location Athletic

luro Term* 5250 "No extraa

- Work

SMITH Prinolssl

Beai
m, gym
For catalogue

Bedford City VB.

DOWNING INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS OF LIMITED MEANS

Pun literary course spleudid munlc»l »^
vantage" Industrial arta *nd ecleocem. ateao<
raphy and trpcwrit^aB sammer normal b«in
nlng Jyn« 2 Beat health recorH art««lan wator
good home lite Hfeh standard ot moral char
actor Oood railroad fad 11 tie*

For further ID format ID

Corner S Pryor and Httnt«r So. Atlanta Go
MONTHLY FOR TUITION
Class rooma equipped with every
modern convenience

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION riven hy the
proprietors in person Catnlouue Free.

vjorner s r

$10

PEABODY
Conservatory ol Music

BALTIMORE. MD

Tha leading mdotved
musical conservatory in
the country

dl&Iomas awarded Clrculi
malted Tuition In all grades and branches

«M/wiTi7iv--/virt'T rjn-T^;

HK3RJER CDLLLGE

TAXES IN COLQUITT
SHOW $392,000 GAIN

Tin

KILLED FROM AMBUSH

J J Hinson Shot by Unknown
at Thelma

Valdosta Ga \ugu<*t
Information of the

5 —(Special )
' Ination of I

J Hinson a oross tie operator at
Thelma Ga was received here todaj

Mo iltr'e Ga, Av gust 5 —{Special ) ' Hinson was shot from ambush b>
The tax digest of this county has an inknown party yesterdaj afte^
been completed h> Receiver Perry and roon and Instant ly killed His bodv
shows a. net gain over last iear of ) - w ae found lylni? bv thp road side with
J3<12 000 It is a matter of much con the top of his head blown off and with
gratulation that Colqultt should show two other •wounds on his person either
so largre an increase considering- the i of which would have bean fatal He
poor crops of last vear while other ' virus on his wav from Thelma to h!s
counties near here showed a decrease ' home near that place when th
Most of this gain come from the
t r ip district but substantial Increases

r thown from each district In the

assis
si nation occurred at a swamp v place
on the road There is no el xe tn the
murderer Hinson formerly 11-ved n
t is <-»M

A High Grade
Institution Far Young Women

Beautifully located near the mountains in the most
healthful section of the South—not a death in the Col-

lege during the forty years of its existence. Every con-
venience of modern home Only two girls to a room, with

large study between every two rooms. Every building of
re enforced concrete, absolutely fire-proof, thoroughly mod-

era Five of the 18 buildings planned
just completed, 155 acres in grounds and y

campus. Faculty chosen from fin-
est American and European Universi-

ties Full Literary Course leading to
A B degree, excellent advantages in Music,
Art, Expression. Special attention to physi-
cal development.

Catalog on request.

Box 228, Rome, Ga.

University o-f AJafc>«
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE '

Mobile, Ala.
Rated in Class \ by the Council on Education of the American

Medical Association
Member of the \merican Medical Collese Association
Regis ered b> the New "V ork State Educational Department.
Next sesslor beg-ins September 15th 1913 and ends May 2Sth 1314
Por cop> of the annual announcement an 1 any desired Information

addiess D* AN SCHOOL of Ml DICINE,
St Anthony and Lairrence str*et», MOBELB, ALA.

Historic
For Women

Wesleyan
MACON, GEORGIA

DeHKbtful climate. Thoroncb and eoctenalrc
course of study Music, Art and Oratory of
the highest order Illnstiion* body of elom-
nae, choice student body, ideal feome Itto. sto-
dant ffovwrnmexrt. excellent t acuity, splendid
boarding department and Rood athletic*. Th«
oldest and on* of the choicest great cottage*
far women In the world. Address, Depft. H.

C. R. JENKINS,
Macon

Agnes Scott College
DECATUR GEORGIA

Session Opens Sept. 17th

For Catalogue and ruMetm of Views
Address the President,

F. H. GAINES, D. D., LL. D.

f ;• • , . ( • ' ' • - • • • - " • " ' • • • • •"•••' J

F SO write for our catalog. We
have pleased others, can
please you. 22 per cent, of
our students are brothers of

former students. We have not had a va-
cancy in 7 years. Never a serious illness
or death in the school's history. Write to
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL FOR BOYS, Box 32, STONE MOUNTAIN, GA.

-1
:\

BRENAU COLLEGE-CONSERVATORY

PANORAMIC VIEW OF PART OF BRENAWS WONDERFUL EQUIPMENT

COMBINING an "A-l" college of literary note, with a "wonderful conservatory of music and a f9remost school of oratory, it
at once becomes the South's most progressive college for women and earns its title of a national educational institution

EQUIPMENT—Thirty two buildings modernlj equipped and handsome-
ly furnished, including sorority, club and professors houses, a
campus of over 100 acres including a hardwood forest and limpid
lake, private truck and dairy farm

FACULTY—Forty four trained specialists, experts in their lines, gradu-
ates of the leading institutions both here and abroad A library of
o-^er 7,000 volumes Two pip e organs and 75 pianos

PATRONAGE—Over 500 students gathered from thirty-two States and
abroad attest its national popu larity Ten States maintain State
club organizations. One of th e few schools with national sororities

LOCATION—On the mam line of the Southern Railway, between Allan
ta (50 mile-5 away) and \\ashmgton In the foothills of the Blue
Ridge, orre of the most healthful and beautiful sections in the South
Gainesville ib noted for its invigorating mountain air and spring
water

COURSES—The standard A B Course, with its 14 unit equipment; a
Musical course under the most famous vocal and instrumental teach-
ers in this country, a noted Sc hool of Oratory, including a course in *
Shakespearean Plays, costumed from the college green rqom; Art,
\vith its kindred craftsmanship work in brass, wood, clay modeling
and pottery, Domestic Science, with its practical course of instruc-
tion in household economics

SOCIAL LIFE—The pleasures of college life are multiplied at Brenau
Receptions, picnics, out of door fetes, concerts, class games and cele
brations break the monotony of school routine, and afford both
healthful recreation and diversion Brenau makes a strong appeal
to lovers of the beautiful and the best, as is evidenced in the equip-
ment, the faculty, the furnishings and the cuisine However, the
expense at Brenau is not greater than at other first-class institutions

Fall term opens September II
Write for handsome illustrated Catalogue. Address Brenau, Box 14,

Gainesville, Ga.



RALPH T. JONES
Editor

A Department of The Constitution Carrying All the News of the Southern Merchants' Convention. Published
Daily Throughout the Convention. It Is Filled With Descriptions of the Convention Doings, Snappy Per-

"sonal Items and the Stories of all the Stunts of Interest to the Visiting Merchants and Their Hosts.

The Keynote of Modern

Business Is "Service"

GOV.SLATON MAKES

He Refers to Likeness Be-
tween All Well-Conducted
Business, Whether State or
Individual.

In h fe address of welcame to thf
delegates to the conveut lun. In the
Aud i to r ium yesterday. f;<j vernor S!a -
ton drew an apt comparison bet wet-n
the merchant whose e x p e n d i t u r e ex-
ceeds his income and the #trite whosfi
approprJatlr^ns are- l ikewise beynnd h < - i
means. A3 he pointed nut the i n ^ v I t-
able r«*sui t , every hus i nesg man pres-
ent felt the Impor t ance of th« dur . re-
gard for t h i s pr lncl pie whe the r J l p p l t t - d
lo his business or h!n pol l t K-M.

Tho povornor ' s address is herewith
Sflven In fu l l .

"Mr. I ' res idont a n d Clcnt le in tn of the
C o m i n i t t e t - . I t la my pl«asa n t pr i v i -
le K e t u \v e 1 c o i n n t h i s c o n v e n t i o n fff
merchants ot i l..-haU of the st:i t .> of
Geo r g i a. in a way fa r more Impress ive
than any words I may employ arid by
means mm1*1 I tnpos i riy: thn n t h e pe r -
sonal e x p r i^s s 1 o n s of cour tesy of n n y
e x e c u t i v . r . has t h i n s ta te [d;iced the
stamp of JUT app :-oT:il n pr.-n y m i r p u r -
poses and l:us t \ t ' ' n , H - d tu y o u her hus -
p l t i i l l t y .

"In 1799, w, h> u hi r \viso men a d D f i K e r j
tho sreat son ] n; st; t I e. t h" vc rv t -n i -
blern
th i s
hi IT :

FEW OF THE EARLY ARRIVALS

side

n t h e r S I I V . T . -

> n i l . I t U i i a '

m i t y . I h e sp i r i t o f

errt't.-il t h a t on o^lf

"-

BIG CROWD PRESENT
AT OPENING SESSION

Convention Called to Order and
Swings Into Discussion With

Appearance of Best Ever. '"

n l d <lcvH-e, r ep i
son t in j c r H b i p s l .e in-- leaded wi th n r t l - i --
cles for e x p o r t n n . l of i n t e r n a l t r a f f i c . [ •*
in c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h :i K T i r u l u i ra.1 scenes, j
a r c n m p f i n l f f hy t h e mot tor. "Agrtcul- L
tnre and Omii nivrce.1 On tho other I
aide wi*i* t h ro -* pil lars su r ro r t lns r an j
arrh w i t h t h e w o r « I 'T 'onpt l t ' i t 'on' en- |
Craven t h o r u o n . s u p p o r t e d by tho three

Some Session/' Says Si;
He Attends Theater Party

depar tmen

dra
and

L-rnment . the leins-
e x - - M - u t ! v < \ w i t h t h e j

. Jus t ice a r id >3oJ*»ra- j AftCT

i t h t h •» citrn

man w i t h
l ho m i t l t r i r v

11 r e of Geor-

"By e x i s t i n g : constl tul1on.i l provis ion i
it Is or<U-re<] that t h i s P.imf sonl sha l l
remain i n n»-<» and shall not be t-m-
p l o y f ' i l ' ' \< - ' ' pt by urdf r of the general
assembly ur the governor.

"Our wise f i n - A f at hers, buiMing for
rUl 11 mo, mid cs t r ibUxhl i i e : the founda-
tions on w h i r h W H m i w h t develop and
thrive d u r i n g f u t u r e prene rat ions, laid
down t h f ^ basis of our prosper i ty . TVUh
al l the c h a n i ^ i n ^ thought a f t e r w a r d s
tltat havo alu-rt^l our c iv i l iza t ion ,
amidst vary i rii? c o n d i t i o n s and theories
of government, no ont* has Assayed to
Change th i s great seal.

On ona side Is the commerce of the
statft . I n s e p a r a b l e f r o m her agr icul ture
—<vn the other the prim-lp-les of gov-
e r n m e n t w h i c h K u : i r n n t e » ' -tho f i rs t and
upon w h i r h m u s t oV;»oml its pe rpe tu i ty .
It Is the ark of t he . c o v e n a n t of Genr-
(rla. To ilt-sr-ci?;u-<! one side of t he seal
Is tn in jure , the o the r .

"As Ions as lts lessons are heeded,
commerce wi l l thr ive and a1-! the "bless-
ings that accompany the rewards o*
thrif t , economy and Indus t ry will be
ours. K u m k t n , In describing Venice in
the pride" of her powor. declares that
on the foundat ion of her temple of
trade were inscribed the "words 'Let
your weights be ju s t , your customs
fair and your laws impart ia l . ' Ha-
decay c-ume with the disregard of this
injunction.

"You are -wel^omo because your suc-
cess is a benefac t ion to all the peo-
ple. A Rent s of prosperity, you are
the optimists of tho time. Amidst the
depression of the sermon, you see the
brightness of Che dawn. In the suc-
cess of others, yon see your reward.
Not a farm that blossoms wi th a richer
harvest, a factory that mult lpll
activities, a railroad that t rav.-r
new terr i tory—but receives your
•wishes and word of encnxirapreme
friend of your follow man you
be, if only through the motlv
enlightened ^elf-Interest.

Merchant* Are Educators.
"Tou are welcome because you are

educators in the lessons of the sterner
economic virtues. None more than the
merchant knows the penalty of careless t
expenditure and none more than he \ ore at l r.-e,t
understands there comes a dreadful
day of reckoning for the man or state
who expends more than his Inc-Ome.
Thp lonser tho delay the more dlsjns-
trlous the finality." The merchant
teaches In h i s « l ru ly l i f e the dangrer
debt, and th«* splendid
heroic v l r t u f w h i c h sacrifices
comforts for f"-t

-To thu

ig'lhtt;- With Arriving- Merchants and Hearing
Speaking, Si Hawkins Pays Many Visits

and (iocs to Show.

TODAY DEVOTED 10
EXECUTIVE

Delegates Who Registered \esterday

of
Si Hawkins at the Forsyth.

ood and plenty
onvenshun aims

as of th.it
present

independence.
-.-•Mt s tate, the largest

east of tbe M i s s i s s i p p i . I welcome you.
Its marble is Mi t id ing the capitols
and Us - rani t , - Is r^vii^ the streets of
the d i s t r i c t ni»t ' . -o5mlis. Its pines are
t ransmi t t ing t h e sw. ernosg of Us sum-
mer zephyrs to r
cotton is cloth; np:
lands.

"The en te rp r ipo an a th r i f t of Ha
business ini 'n are r a p t u r i n g the mar-
kets of the wor ld .

"Its schools and rnUpETPs are open-

firesides—its
people of all

Dear Polks:
1 shore hi t er up

yestldcly. Ef this here
to keeji a»roin' at thu rate they started

->n TUK how J t 'U take pom?
ta'.l f epd in? f o r me to hang onto my flpr-
ger. lUit the way these At lan ty T o l K ^
keep h a n d i n g out the foods tuf f? Is
enough to keep any one in tins t r im
YestMdy I had f o u r of the mightiest
pats I <••„ f r t-irklct'l. 1 al«'ays aim tt>
i?it a lonj j w i th three t'mes a da.y, but
tlie f v l i e r I \v«z wi th las' n!f?ht ses
as ho-.v everybiuUly t>ais a supper, after
th--- p iny acting is over, and so we goes

t r a l n e v l Intellect of the stranger need
alie no longer rely.

"Its people are ii 'dd*1 in thought and
achievement, and steadily advance to
wards the Ideals of a splendid civili-
zation,

"Speaking1 for the warm hearts and
cordial hospi ta l i ty of my state, and
in the spirit of her ffreat seal, con-
ceived hy those whose prophetic vls-

on down to a- place with a fine French
name. I fergl t how you speak it, but I
writ down, the spell in' so as I could
tell youall. On the Bill of Fare It ses
I ts spelled d-e-n-e-c-h-a-u-d, but ye\v
wotiMn' t I'ec.kernlse it by its written
name. They n ive us a splendiferous
supper and all the wh i l e some fine la-
dles nnd g-entlemen wuz sing-In' to us.
They sed as how It wits a cabbyray, but
I rtn-kuned it \vuz Jc>s" another hlph-
fa lu t in ' name l or a show.

Ru t I must tell yew what I did all
day. I 3ef* my room m i f c h t y late, as I
thought , hut ihar wasn't hardly no one
on the streets, e^-en grettin' on mos' to 6
o'clock. A1 on IT 'bout then I tuk my
breakfas'. At T I%/?nes on down t-^i tht*
Auflytorl i im, and seos a miRhty pleas-
ant spoken yount? filler who walks

the doo
youths, and up'"

oppor tun i ty to Its j Ion beheld this convent ion do I invite
the skilled hand and you to be at home in Georgia."

L O O K FOR THE G R E E N TAG

Y O U W A N T T O S A V E M O N E Y
Extra Values in Stationery

School Supplies and Druggists Sundries
A T ; 1 —

THE S. P. RICHARDS COMPANY
90-92-94 CENTRAL AVE.

Everything Marked in Plain Figures. We Sell to Dealers Only
GIVE US A CALL IF ONLY TO GET ACQUAINTED

Merchants
Enjoy Yourselves!

»» A OAOISIAf* RCJTAUDANT

9 Walton Street
Just off Peacftfree

Good Eating
Good Music
Good Times

Cabaret 8 to 12 P. M.
"You Are Invited."

Wednesday Will Be Day of
Committee Work and In-
spection of Factories and
Stores.

Wednesday 5s to be a dny devoted to
the work of the various committees
which have b*=en and are being ap-
pointed. There Is much fleta.ll work
to be done In the orpanimat ion of this
Southern Merchants' convention, and
today will probably s<-e much perma-
nent organization done., which will ef-
fectually assure the par ry ing out of
the plans sufCf<ested for the be t te rment
of business condit ions in tho south.
These plans include much important
work, relating? to the greater d ivers i ty
of crops, credit nnd stock questions
and the working together of the di f -
ferent merchants In a c o u n t y in closer
harmony with a view to bettering' local
conditions.

The remainder of the any will be
occupied by inspection, of Atlanta's fac-
tories and stores, and the dele sates
will be given an opor tuni ty to see the
backbone of the Atlanta Spirit which
has done so much for the south and
gained such widespread fame all over
the country.

rl'grht up to me and ses as how hla
name is Wil l Percy. Setms he works
reg-lar for a company railed Dobhs &
"VVey. who sell china dishes and all
these cut ^lass contraptions, but dur ing
t!ie cunvenshun he Is ftp-pint*1*! special
chief greet er. Weil, hn gives me a
roal horwdy-do a-nd then gets me to
wri te my name in a big- book. A big
bunch of vis l t in ' merchants had been up
already and writ their names, and I f«I t
r ight In the swim. Then he hands ma
a nice loolcin' envelope and te3!a mo
t o open it. Inside there wuz a smart
:ookJn' Invite to a resp.pshtin at a place
called, the Piedmont Driving club f ^ r
I'll ursclay, and 1 shore am going to be

fiere <?f I'm living". Tl^ey wuz two tick-
>'ts fer the theayter, too, and I ' l l tell
yew about tha t later on. A f t e r t hank -
in" Mister Percy fer the tickets and thr-
invite I goes on into the hall, and after
while a lot of other fel lers comes in.
Then a feller wi th a plcter machine
tip? and asks us to rum outside and'
have our plcters took. I didn't th ink
mebby that I'd orter so, as I grit my
picter In the paper every day anyhow.
So I hid beyond one of the big posts
until they comes tralppin' back and
then the speak In* begun.

Say, you'd ought to hare heard them
fellers. They wuz a Mister Boiling
Jones, who wuz chairman, and he han-

Continued on Page Fifteen.

The fol lowing is the list of delegates
to the convention who registered at
t h e A u d i t o r i u m - Armory yesterday. A
number i>f the merchants who came in
yesterday did not register right away,
but wi l l doubtless do so today. . It Is
advisable that every incoming mer-
chant visit t h o r reception committee at
t he A u d i t o r i u m - Armory Immediately
upon his arrival and register as a del-
egate.

In the following list the name of the
delegate Is given first, next the name
of the f i rm represented and finally the
place from which the delegate comes:

TV. S. Loyd, TV". S. Loyd, Havana,
Fla.

TJ. L.. Gee, City "Drug Store, Havana,
Fla.

Claud Arrington, Arrington & Co.,
Havana, F"la.

F. I>. Miller, same, Havana, Fla.
B. IX Frlssell, King Hardware com-

pany, Atlanta, -Oa.
J. A. Posey, Poaey & Son, J-unlper,

Ga.
X. R. Duncan , X. B. & J. T. Duncan,

Duuglasvi l lp , Ga.
M. B. Mar but and wife, J, K. Mar-

hut & Bros., r , t thonfa , <"»a.
M.

Ga.
A. B. Wilson, "Wilson & Crew, Rock-

foix!, Ala.
J. M. Wilson, same. Rock ford. Ala,
S. H. Johnson. S. II. & M. E. John-

son, Anderson, S. C.
M1. L. Sullivan, J. K. Orr Shoe compa-

ny, Greenville, S. C.
William A. Johnson, "William A.

Johnson, Thomas ton. Ga.
Iva An-df rsnn, same, Glennvllle, Ga.
O. A, Hayes, same, Marble Hill. Ga.
J. T. Perry, J. I. Perry & Co., Don-

aldsv'Ile, Oa.
J. T. Jones, Jones & Jones, Klm-

brough, On.
A. P. Passmore, same, Weston, Ga.
G. W. Sims. same. Weston, Ga.
J. O Sims. same. Weston, Ga.
M. A. W-amblo, S. F. Woodall & Co.,

Woodland. Ga.
W. U. Cri t tenden. J. F. & "W. R. Crlt-

t en den, Shellman, Ga.

L. I* Wooten, L*. I* "Wooten, Albany,
Ga.

Kdwin L. Bolt. Edwin I*. Bolt & Co.,
Easley, S. C.

Mrs. Edwin 3V Bolt, same, Easley.
S. Cs

H. T. KIght, B. T. Klgrht & Sons, IxJV-
ett, Ga.

I* B. Kljrht, same, Lovett, Ga.
S. O. Brightwell. Brlghtwell & Pass-

more, Weston, Ga.
T. J. Bennett and wife, T. J. & J. J.

Bennett, White Sulphur, Ga.
S. W. "White, same, Atalla, Ala.
T. W. Treadwell, S. D. Treadwell &

Sons, Ashland, Ala.
B, W. Burdett, B. W. Burdett & Bros,

company, Simpsonville, S. C.
H. F. Dickson, Evans Pharmacy, An-

derson, S. C-
P. TV. Suggs, Austell Variety Store.

Austell, Ga.
C. "W. Hudson, same, Palmetto, Ga.
R. F. Barmon, H. C. Camp company,

Moreland, Ga.
E. T. Wynn, same. Culloden, Ga.
J. A, Rhodes, same, Crawfordville,

Ga.
G. C. Persons,

Doyle, Ga.

When President Boiling it.' Jones.
called the first meeting of the Southern*'-;
Merchants* convention to order yester- ,
day morning- at l Oo'clock there waa & '
blgrcrowd of merchants present. *BWhOp'.%
Candler grave the Invocation, and he
was followed by Governor Slatoh and
Mayor Woodward in addresses 'of wel- '•':,
come. i •-•.}:

Governor Slaton's1 address la giinon..*
I in fu l l elsewhere In these columns. ' ,'

JVIayop Woodward said, in pa'rt; • that ,;

i his opinion what had caused, the^-':

growth of Atlanta was the great fiiver- ;'
sity of its manufacturing fndTjstrfeai- .-
coapled with the splendid distribtitloii ';
facf'Iities. > " '.':

J. W. Vaughan, a leading merchant
of Cartersville, Ga,, spoke on the sub* .
Ject of great diversity of crops In a. -::_
magnificent speech, which will later '";
be published In full. Other speakers',;
who enlarged upon the same subject r
were J. R. Bachman, of the Atlanta 5
Milling company, and W. H. "White, t
Jr., of the White Provision company. ^
Joseph A. McCord, vice president ot ;
the Third National bank, stressed Uia-,';
greater stability of credit tta( would; .;
come as a result of more diversified :

crops. ' T'':
R, O. Crouch, of the Strlclolaua-<f,

Crouch company, a leading: mercantil^;-'
firm of Griffin, Ga., replied to the ,ad- v
dressea of welcome In' a particularly-
felicituous speech. ' ;- ;

Yancey Hil l , a merchant of'"Monte--.\;:
zuma, Ga-, added some able remark*?-!
to the discussion, and added torce tO''i"
the discussion by relating"sodfo of hi*;;,
own personal experience relative to
the raising of various crops. - 1

Mr. Crouch, in his reply ,to ,,tae wel-1:

coming addresses, said: ' / ' ' - ' •
We have come to Atlanta, tor. a grood •:

time and to get idea? on"'oi,ir prob- '.
Jems in merchandiaIngVlth,t»e'pieaa-
ing knowledge that, crops, are.,^ne and
a good fall business is ahead of us.

"We-merchanta must recognise that
next to building our Individual .fausl-

'

Persona Brothers,

If. Kins, 11111 & King, Pelham, | j. c. Smith, Burt & Co., Point Peter,

J. A. Whl t f , Cheney, Pipkin & White,
Shellmnn. Ga.

M. 8. Can ley, fihlngler Mercantile
cornpnny, Ash b u r n , Ga.

A. M. Prager, Globe Shoe company,
Aueus ta . On.

.loo Raster, Turner, DeVore & Bax-
fer . S'uwii nee, Ga.

j. i-;, Morplanri, same, Dawson. Ga.
W. B. Cooper, Cooper .& Johnston,

Grnysnn. G-a.
G. H. DeT^apperrlere, W. P. DeLaper-

riere, Hoschton, Ga.
1,. H, Payne, Payne Bros. & Co., Dn-

luth. On.
J. A. Roland, same, Crawford. Ga.
M. K. Cook, same, Manchester, Ga.
W. TT. Wilson, W. H. Wilson, Baln-

bridgp, Ga.
W. T* Durden, Jr., W. L. Burden, Jr..

Lyons, Oa., R. P. P. 4.
K. I-. Massey, W. W. Massey, Bron*

wood, Ga.

Ga.
W. A. Branncm. W, A. Brannon &

Co.. Moreland, Ga.
T. 'E. Collins, same. Auburn, Ga-
R, I* WiLson and wlfle, Johnson,

"Wilson company, Leslie, Ga.
Jt. IX Barksdale, R. D. Barksdale

corn-pany, Atlanta, Go..
J. J. Perry, C. C. Plnklea, Sales City,

Ga.
R. O. McNalr, Co wart company, Ar-

lington, Ga.
T. P. McTjeod, same, Greenville. Fla.
T. I* Collins, same. Suwanee, Ga.
H. G. Copeland. R. 1̂  Copeland,

Bowdon, Ga.
T. E. Hagran, Copeland Bros,. Bow-

don, Ga.
J. J. Carter. Carter Nelson Co., New-

born, Ga,
W. I* Lane an-d wife, H, P. Spenoe

c'ompany, Socta.1 Circle, Ga.
F. O. Watklna, Llpscomb & "Watklns.

Whitesburg1, Ga.
C. D. Chapman, C, D. Chapman &

Co., Geneva, Ala.
J. M. Rauch and wife, same, Dawson.

Watd-Tt mtt Co.
Going O«t of the Dry Goods and §

Notions Business.

place to get bargains, special prices |
and discounts. A Two Hundred and i

Twenty-Five Thousand Dollar stock ($225,000) 3
MUST BE SOLD IN SIXTY DAYS.

t la our first ,dqty. to V;-^/|
uslneas of tlie" Htftte,,.'̂ ;,'-^:

ness Interests It la
build up the b
and this we can do by patrpnlsslngr
home markets.

"In coming her
some consider tha
a string tied to It In that we should
buy goofls while here, but^wje jcaastV ,̂3|
regard It as always our .plain duty toT>-^?
b uy I n on r h ome markets whereve^f • -™;.f;|j
other thlngrs are equal." - - - - - '-J^l

., .- &»• - : ̂ , ,-vi;*i
ere to the ,cpnventJoa: -^
hat the Invitation baft -;^"

W. J. Carter, Tbe Carter company*
Lea-lie, Ga. . ,;

E, M. Mlngledorff, same, ClyOi Ga. ( . \
W. T. Hammock and wife, Blufftoa}/

Supply company, Bluffton, Ga." / l<
A. E. Daniel, same. Morrow;'Ga. ; -^
"W. T. Strozler & Son;- Strozter 4fcS?

Freeman, Greenville. Ga. - - - l . J ,
J. H. Llpacombj LlpscomJ> Jb Wftt*!:'-"-

klns, Whltesburg, Ga. - . . .- '-.-.7;'
G. R. Lee and wife, Oltrer

(.'eirrpany, Oliver. G .̂ • , ._
TV. M. Taylor, The Boston. HftwWn»i|5Mfs

vllle, Ga. . . . . . , ' - -~YJXg
Tancy Hill, same, Montezunm, Qa. ,^ „.
T. C. Jeffords, Bmplro Meroa,nyi*iVrS

com-pany. Sylvester, Ga. f f ' * '- "'*-•?-
M. E. Smith, Richmond -Shoe

pany, Atlanta, Qa.
L. L. Bonner, same, Glenloch, <
R. B. Knox, Knoi Shoe Store,

tur. Ga.
H. G. Jones, Jones Brosi, Bremen, Ga
W. R. Wood, H, Cook & Son, Haste

hurst, Ga.
H. T. Chapman, same, TavwelX Qa.
W. H. Gorsuch, W. H. Gorsuch, Hfctctwl '/^

er, Ga,
Guy M. Holmes, same. Hatcher,
E. A. Moore, E. A. Moor* & Co^

Janta. Ga.
W. T. Knox, Knoae company.

Circle, Ga,
L. S. Henderson, Henderson

Blairs, S. C.

Pa
N. R. Sloan, A. F. Sloan & Soniy-C^
icolet, S. C. :J.;-=^:§sf

C. Farrar, Scottdale Mill
Scottdale, Ga.

E. C. Hobbs, J. C. Hobbs,

Claude Little, Hardeman & UtttoJf&&t
Commerce, Ga. V-"~ ; '?\a

E. W. Gregory, same, WHliam»oaj^*j$S|
S. C. ";:; ;; A-J'—m

W. L. Welbom. saaie, PeJzerfl, S. C.

Continued on Next Page.'-

TIP TOP BREAD
Pleases The Customer
and I» Profitable to Sell

It increases your line of goods
•without investment

CALL AT THE:

NEW SOUTH BAKERY
=AND SEE IT MADE:

Ask The Man Who Sells It

NEW SOUTH BAKERY
Corner Glenn and Murphy

Take a West End Car

iNEWSPA'FERr



AT THE CONVENTION
DELEGATES WHO

HAVE REGISTERED

Continued From Page Thirteen.
J. I>. RI vers, J- I>. Rivers, Grlffln,

Ga.
W. L. Battle, Battle Hardware com-

panq, Dawson. Ga.
Mrs. P. L, Weatherford, Mrs- P- I*

Weatherford, Key "West. Fla.
Miss Helen B. Martin. Miss Helen B.

Slarttn. Winder. Ga.
E. I* Lasseter. D. I... Lasseter & Co.,

laithersviiie. Ga.
J. S. Bfnsham, Bfn f fham & Barrett.

Kingston, Oa,
R. B. Ftollins, same, Kingston, Ga.
A. W- Crenshaw, All ison & Cren-

Shaw, Pelzer. S, C.
W. J. Rhodes, W. J. Rhodes, Sparta,

Ga.
P. E. Stan ton, P. HI. S tan ton. Canoe,

s. c.
S. N. Pi t rhford. P. X, Fitrhfora, Wal-

halla. S O.
P. D. Jarrard and wi fe , J- C. Jarrard

& Bro.. Marietta. Ga.
M. H. Hastings. Hastings Bros.,

Brooks. Oa.
J. E. Frlaysft l l . -T. H. Pitts Sons & Co.;

Waverly Hall. ~Ga.

C. M. Brown, Jr.. Dads County Pur- , W. S.JHal«r. W. S. Haley A Co., La-
iture company, Miami, Fla,

A Heaters,W. P. Hesters, Av
Mauk. Ga.

W. A. Florence, same. Marietta, Ga.
Joseph Kent, Kent's Furniture and

Music store, Ttfton. Ga.
H- J. T.lRht, F. T- Davis, Flowery

Branch, Ga.
W. R. Xash and wife, samo, E>un-

•woody. Ga.
Battle Sparks, panrs, Panders ville.

Ca.
L. C- r>tirham, sam**. Davr.ion. Ga.
F. R. Purvis, same. Howard. Ga.
Herbert Cheek, T. R. & H- Cheek,

IBowersvi-He, Ga.
\. N". Barrett, A. N. Barrett & Sons,

Clarkston, Ga.
A, D. Summers, same. Conyers, Ga.
J. M. Varner, same. Opelika, Ala.
C. M. Varner, Varner Bros., Opeltka,

J. B, HulinPT. HuSlng: & Co., Opelika.
Ala.

Charles Williams. Williams, trvln &
Reese. Columbus, Ga.

J. H. Kins. Ware Mercanti le com-
j>any, St. Fla

J. "W. Waller, J. W. Waller & Co.,
Culverton. Ga.

G. W. Muldrew, Sharman & Muldrew,
Rock Mills, Ala,

G. E. Davis, J. H. Fallen company, j
Melgs, Ga. j

W. R- Chapman and wife, Segrest
Cot-mad y Grocery company, Dothan,
Ala.

. S. I>. Carter, Dawson Cash company,
Dewaon. Ga.

C. M. Polaty. same. Greenwood, S. C.
C. F. McDanlel, C. F. & J- W. Mc-

Danlel. Cold Springs, S. C.
W. R. Jackson, John M, Jackson com-

pany, Fayettevllle, Ga.
Ellis E. Terry. R. P- Barksdale com-

pany. Atlanta. Ga.
W. F. Jones, W. F. Jones. Woolaey.

Ger/rgia.
G. B- FMsre, T-Vebh Dry Goods com-

pany, At lan ta , Ga. ,
J. N. Bryant and, wife. Cross Keya

Country store. Ma con. G-a.
C. H". Hlrhardson. C. H. Richardson

& Son. Montezuma, Ga.
L H foe, L H. Co*». Kastanollee, Ga.
H. M. Gatley, H. M- ^Galley, Clermont,

Georgia.
T. O. Miller. T. C. Miller, Clermont,

Georgia,
J. H. Stovall, J. H. Stovall, Leaf, Ga.
J. !U Whittemore, J. L. Whittemore,

Holcomb. Ga.
A, G. Bryant, same, Holcomb, Ga.
W. G. Burns, W. 6. Burns & Son,

WrtfThtflvil le. Ga.
• Garrison Wyatt, Garrison Wyatt,

Easley. S. C.
E. 1̂ . Hamilton, Hammond-Brown -

Wall company, Rasley, S. C.
R. K. Hill , same, Easley. 6. C.
~L.. J. Smith, L». J. Smith, Easley, S. C.
R- T. I>avls, H. T. Davis. Comer, Ga.
H. P. Ben toe, J. D. Bent on & Son,

Miss Ther^ssa Ward, BmnBon &
Boatright, Darlington, S. C.

Miss Eunice Ward, W. D.
company. Darlington, S. C.

L. N. Mobley, L-- N. Mobley, Egan, Ga.
C. H. Chapman, Champan-McNair

company, Atlanta, Ga.
"W. F. Humphries, Richmond Shoe

o<vmpany, Atlanta, Ga,
H. P. Solomon. Globe Clothing com-

pany. Atlanta, Ga.
IS. S. Hartman, E. S. Hartman, At-

lanta, Ga.
O, E. Jackson, Davis-Jackson, Fay-

etteville. Ga.
Etta Brown. J. P. Brown, Demoreat,

G<*orgrla.

vonia, Ga,
J. P. Brown, same, Demorttst. Qa.
L. B. Klipatrlcfe, E. R. KUpatrlck

& Son, Waverly Hall, Ga-
W. I. H. Pitta, W. I. H. Pitta &

Sona company, Waverly Ball, Oa.
B. R. KIlpatrieK E. R. Kllpatrtbk &

Son. Waverly Hall, Ga.
M. F. Daniel, same, Elberton, Ga.
W. J. Bankston, Jenkinsburg Supply

company, Jenklnsburg, Ga.
Clyde Richardson, S. C. Richardson.

RIchland. Ga-
J. H. Ford, Demorest Drug company,

Demorest. Ga.
R. L. King, same, Baldwin, Ga.
R. P. Freeze, Freeze Brothers, Hen-

dersonvllle. N. C.
H. U McCalt, same, Hendersonvllle,

N-. C.
W. H. Goodwin, Kelley & Wright,

Monroe, Ga.
A. D. Whldden, Singletary & Whid-

den, Dothan, Ala.
"W*. O. Denney, Denney

We Want to Meet You Personally
and Get Better Acquainted

zo
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QUALITY AL.XAf'AV'S

CilENDALE
î  i iv E:

THEHlRSHBERGCO. ATLANTA.GA

C/305
Come to See Us

You Won't Be Urged to Buy OP3

SHOW CASES-DISPIAY FIXTURES
We have a big stock of Show Cases and a

complete line of display and window ffxturea*

Buy now while prices arc low. Higher prices

in force very soois* ; s t : ; : s s : x

ATLANTA SHOW CASE COMPANY
Tabernacle Place At Junction Marietta and Walton Sis.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
Peachtree and Ivy Streets

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
American Plan $3.00 European Plan $1.50

And Up And Up
A. R. EVANS, Manager

Buy Notions from a Notion House
Invest a part of your time while in Atlanta in going

through our stock and it will pay you big dividends that
you will realize all during the year.

FLOYD, LEHMAN & CO.
ATLANTA'S EXCLUSIVE NOTION HOUSE

62-64 West Miiciieil St. Sample Room 106 Kimball House

GUANO MIXERS in need of Bulk Acid, Kainit,
Nitrate Soda, Tankage, Muriate Potash or

Coal at Wholesale, see or -write
W. E. McCALLA, Manufacturers* Agent

415 Atlanta National Bank Building. Atlanta. Ga.

We have the agency for the Fox furnace. Get our prices
and let us give you figures on your job.

ANDERSON BROS. & RICH
Both Phones 370 Edgewood Ave.

We extend a hearty welcome to all visit-
ing merchants while in the city.

Otttt *lrtO*T*TTOs' AfcrcfttwuKip of Quality, Frtfmpt Service.

Son, Van-

P. W. Brown, same. Vanna, Ga.
C. A, YarbrOUgh, R. H. Yarbrough &

Son. Williamson, Ga.
T. E. Matthews, Owen* & Matthewe,

Williamson, Ga.
E. M. White, same. Temple. Ga.
J. A- Little, J. H, Marchman & Son,

The Rock, Ga.
David Waxelhau-m, same, Maoon, Qa,
T. B. Johnson, A. A. Johnson & Co.,

K or cross, Ga.
G. W. Puffh. same, I,umpkln, Qa.
R. C. Crouch, Strickland CroHcU

company, Griffln, Ga.
J. W. Vaughan, J. W. Vauffhen A O<K,

Cartersvllle, Ga.
1*. S, Chamblese, Cureton Coal com-

pany, Moreland, Ga.
D. P. N"elson, D. P. Nelson & Co.,

Jonesboro, Ga.
E. G. Brock, Brock Furniture com-

pany. Commerce, Qa.
J. H. Grace, same, JEIko, Ga.
J. J. Houser, same, Grovania, Ga.
J. H. Clarlt. Fitzgerald & Clark

Elko, Ga.
C. E. Eutoanks, C. B3. & 3. L. Su-

banks, E-lko, Ga.
C. D. Cartledge and wife, same, Co

lumbus, G«..
Miss Emma Webster, C, D. Cartledare

Hamilton, Ga.
H. R. Garrett and wife, W. I* Gar

rett & Son, Sparta, Ga.
W. B. Alford. J. A. Alford & Son

Gloster, Ga-
J. E. Johnson, same, Clayburn, Ala.
E. W. Edwards and wife, same, Ath

ens, Ga.
J. D. Murphy, same. Morrow, Ga.
A. F. Anderson, same. Farming

ton. Ga-
J. T. Marshall, same, Farming-ton. Qa
W. P. Wood, same, Farmlngton. Ga
J. W. Strange, Mrs. J. T. Smith, Ma

vJlle, Ga.
Manson Wilson, Walk-Away S

company, Atlanta, Ga.
W. M. Gill, Ntckajack Dry Goods com

pany, Atlanta, Ga.
O. O. Mitchell, Mitchell & Son, Crag

ford, Ala.
J. F. Carter, J. F. Carter & Son

Crasford, Ala.
J. A. Carter, same, Crawford, Ala.
C. H. Patterson, same, Lumpkin, Ga
Mrs. M. Maroney, same, FountaJ

Inn, S. C.
Miss May Bramlett. Mrs. M. Maroney, •

Owlngs, S. C. |
J. B. Carter, E. X*. & J. B. Carter,

Xjumpkin, Ga.
J. B. Vlnson, N>w Enterprise Co.,

Sylvester, Oa.
H. H. Ham mack, Hammack & Pln-

son, Sylvester, Oa.
J. F. Cochran, Jr., Cochran & Brookfl,

Sylvester, Ga.
J, TJ. Johnson, Sylvester Hardware

company, Sylvester. Ga.
R. H. Broadwell, sam«, Hawkins •

ville, Ga.
J. L*. B. Green, same, Wehadkee,

Ala.
F. A. Hill, same, Frolona, Ga.
J. D. Price, same, Pitts, Ga.
G. T. Wilson, Walton & Wilson,

Pitts. Ga.
E. p, vv'il.s.op, same, Seville, Ga.
T. E. Smith, same, Greer, S. C,
T. F. Proctor, same, Tu&kegee, Ala.
r*. H. Cnoper, same, Stephen Pottery^

Ga.
Kat D. Arnold, Arnold Supply com-

pany, Lexington, Ga.
I.. S. Bullard, BuTlard Bros. Co.,

Maciicn. Ga.
T. J. C.arrett, Garrett & Worthy, L,o-

pransville, O-s.
G. P. •MidrllphrooVLK. J. A. and G. P,

MifMl^brorii*-*!. Haddock, Ga.
M. E. Padg-ett, same, Hawkins ville,

Ga.
J. A. Mlddlen-rooks, same. Haddock,

T\*. J". Barrett, same, Athens, Oa.
Foster C. I jaw and wife , l^aw Bros,,

O t t y .
W. M. Moare, Moare & Moare, Cow-

pens, P. C.
W. A. Nipper , McCrary & Nipper, Al-

v n t o n , Ga.
J. L. Waller, same. Piedmont, Ga.
J. P>. Covins tnn, TD. S. Hartman. City.
On mi lie Adams, Mrs. J. L, Adams,

Mt. Vernon, Oa.
G, W. Cochran. O. W. Cochran &

Bros,, Thomasville, Ga.
<"X C. Hartlen, Harden Bros., Tallas-

see, Ala.
A. G. Harden, same. Tallassee. Ala.
.T. W. Carlisle, Swann & Carlisle,

Wcdnwee, Ala.
O. I>- Farrow, Farrow & Edwards,

Eclectic, Ala.
J. B. Hatfield, Cohen T>ry Goods com-

pany. Monticello, Ga.
W. J. Lloyd and -wife, Whittler

Mills Store, Chattahoochee, Ga.
A. M. Herpett and wife, Mrs. A- M

Havsett, Williroochee, Ga.
J. L. McCord. McCord Bros., city.
SI Hawkins , Cross Roads Store,

Somewhere.
J. H. Crouch. Stric-kland-Crouch com-

pany. Griff in , Ga.
E. M. Touchtone, same, Grlffln, Qa.
J. F. Hasan, Park & Ha^an, Ancil-

la, Fla.
W. T. Byrd, L,oeransville Hardware

and Furni ture company, L,ogansville,
Ga.

W. I. Bennett, same, L-ogansvllle. Ga.
A, J- Garrett . I^ogansvllle Mercan-

tile company, Lo grans ville, Ga.
C. S. Rowe, W. A. Rowe & Co., Co-

mer, Ga.
R. M. Rowe. Rowe Bros., Colbert, Ga
Mrs. "vV*. J- Taylor, W. A. Rowe & Co.

Comer, Ga.
A. Aoramson, same. Adairsville, Ga
K. M. Stokely. Stokely-Epps compa-

ny, Crawford, Ga.
R. L. Black, Sheppard, Davis &' r

Co.. Commerce. Ga,
W. G. Cartledse, same. Commerce, Ga
L,, M. Dodd and wife, L- M. Dodd

Atlanta. Ga.
S. R. Hamrick, R. T. Hamrick & Sons

Fairmount, Ga.
S. E- Hamrick. N". A. Hamrick & Co.

Fa irmoum:. Ga.
J. B. Caudle, Greenville Dry Goods

company. Greenville, S. C.
A. S. Eberhart. Watkins & Co.. Mars-

ville, Ga.
J. W. Wins, Beckham & Wing, Con

cord. Ga.
D. W. Sheppard, Sheppard, Davis &

Nix, Commerce, Ga.
R. J. Arnold, Henderson-Arnold com-

pany. Hampton, Ga.
J. T. I*ane, same. Iron City, Ga.
I*. Saul, «ame, Marietta. Ga,

PRESTIGE
There is no "Marker" for Prestige

It is intangible—you can't weigh, taste or
feel it—yet it is the dominant force of the
business world. Prestige is Desirability.

The greatest asset of the M. C. Riser Co.
is the prestige that Shield Brand Shoes have
created for themselves. The greatest money
maker for Southern Shoe Merchants is Shield
Brand Shoe prestige.

There are thousands of Southern Shoe
merchants who have won their trade by offering
their customers the Quality, Style, Comfort and
Service of Shield Brand Shoes.

So, Mr. Merchant, if you have troubles of
your own, bring them to us—come into our
fold—use Shield Brand Shoe Prestige, it is
a live, virile, creative force, because Shield
Brand Shoes make good.

Our co-operation, and our advertising, and
the friends and wearers of Shield Brand Shoes
in your community, will begin to build your
shoe business the moment the first case is un-
loaded at your door, because that case not only
contains Shield Brand Shoes—whose service
is unquestioned and whose style and comfort is
proven—the case is fu l l of Magic—Prestige.

Send for Samples, Express Prepaid—or ask
for Salesman with f u l l line.

M. C.Kiser Co.
Shield Brand Shoemakers

Atlanta, Ga.
Visiting merchants and all our friends are cordially invited to make our place their headquarters

during Merchants' convention, August 4 to 16. We have large and commodious offices and sample

rooms, and will make you comfortable. ^ -



ON THE CONSTITUTION FIRING LINE AT THE CONVENTION
ot Goods DIs-
pigye«l in the

KIMBALL HOUSE SAMPLE ROOMS
SOME CONVENTION LEADERS

BATTLE AXE
SAMPLE ROOMS

606-608 Kimball House

N. K. Smith,
Atlanta Section

Frank Bains,
South Georgia

J. T. Fears,
North Georgia

Berry Bros. & Fresch •
BALTIMORE, MD.

IMPORTERS

Dolls, Toys, China, Cut Glass, Dinnerware, Brass and Metal
Goods, Toilet Cases, Manicure Sels and Holiday Novelties

DISPLAY IN BALL ROOM. 3rd FLOOR, KIMBALL HOUSE

W. J. Chcnozveth in Charge

THE BIG HOLIDAY LINE
Blackwell-Wfelaefly Book & Stationery Co.

S T . L O U I S , M O .

Atlanta Display Rooms at 13-15-17 North Pry or St.
Opposite Kimball House

"EVERYTHING NEW FROM EVERYWHERE"

Dolls, Toys, Games, Blocks, Cut Glass, Chinaware, Toilet
and Manicure Goods, Leather Goods, Baskets,

Books, Bibles, Etc.

QUINN-MARSHALL COMPANY |
WHOLESALE f

! Dry Goods and Notions |* — *•
Lyn c h b ur g, Virginia f

< e
Samples on Display in Room 504, Kimball House |

J. S. DORSEY and R. M. WOODSON in Charge

"The Best Thing on Fool""Always Miles Ahead"

RICHMOND, VIRC.IXIA.

Fail samples on display in Room 51 ti KJmbiill House. Many most
Important numbers at old prices and the kind that wi l l bring you
new and lasting customers.

Quick shipment .
Set-lire anency for our lino of "SKTIKEMKR" Shoes for Men.
Several lines Drummers' Sample's, assorted sizes, packed in

original cartons to offer at liberal riisfoiint.
WALTER C. IOGRHART, Salesman in Charge, . oom 5I6

"To look floes not obligate you to buy."

Reading- from lef t to right: Billy Sunshine, C. W. McClure, J. W. Vaughan, Boiling H. Jones and
Kisliop Camller.

GOVERNOR SLATON
SOME SESSION, SAYS

SI, AT CONVENTION

Continued From Page Thirteen.

GOVERNOR SI.ATON,
As he delivered his address of welcome.

Tlic Lynclafourg Slice Co's

SOCIETY

c. P.
Represented here by

, Room 620,
You are cordially invited by Mr. Bailey to make your

headquarters at his room whi le in the city.

By the size of the sign that Lucius
ilcConnell and Carl Henson have In the
lobby of the Kimball house they must
be selling a world of shoea for the A,
B. Christopher Shoe company, the firm
they represent. This firm has not yet
ei-iehrated its first b i r thday under Us
present organization, but is fa.ct spread •
ing all over the south. They recently
e n t e r e d Florida for the first t ime ana
secured a large bill from Greenville.

Salesroom, 241 Kimball Sfoaise

FootPfi
A. B. CHRISTOPHER & COMPANY

SS Oe>i-»-tresl Avenue

Salesmen in Charge o2 Hiissball Souse Display
iiucsuis HScConnoii and Garf

| AUG-WRIGHT
of Petersburg, Va.

Manufacturers and Jobbers

Men's, Women's and Children's

SHOES AND KUBBESS

CO.

Room 316,
KIMBALL HOUSE

David Waxenbanm
Salesman in charge

CO.SWANN-ABRAM HAT
L O U I S V I L L E , K Y .

Manufacturers of

SWANN BRAND HATS
Room 4@4 Kimball House During

the Convention

C. C. BROWN in Charge

died the buncH In flne shape. Governor
.Tack Slaton irtve a mighty g-oofl speech,
and a feller must be prouder of beln'
a Georgy Cracker after hearing him

i talk. Then Mister Woodward, ma*yor
of Atlanty, give a fine talk and ses
tli-a-t Atlanty wuz mighty glad to see
them all.

Then they wuz srxJeohea by a Mister
Vaug-han, Mister Crowe.7, .viister Hill
and a lots of others. They wuz all
mighty sorry and I wuz sorry when. !t
wuz over.

In the afternoon T -went round to see
»ome of the folks J red about in The
Constitution Firing Line and thoy shore
are a l l . f ine people. I met a yonnff chap
named Rartorv Morgan, who sc-s he sells
Tip Top bread. That's tr-e kind I bin
r n t i n f f sence I come to Atlanty and I
shore am prolng- to tell Mirandy 'bout
It. for It Just tastes better than any
bread I ever met up with before.

I took a little trip over the town to
v "howdy" to an old friend named1

Uf Trultt. He Is a part of the "Warfl-
rrui t t company, and had a mighty nlre
ookin' lot of dress goods and cetery
o sho>iv. I tuk a notion to see a fellei

t'd read about named Tke Hlrshbcrp.
At his plac« I f-ovind a r i f^ht smart
biinrh o' boys, an* they showed me .1
mighty fine time. He sells wrltln1 pa-
per, envelopes, baskets, riibber toobs
and baers and th' kind o' stuff folics send
to their best friends fer a remember-
ance.

Af te r tMs T struck tt back to th*
hotel and a jrosh domed pood eat.

In the evenin" a f te r stipper I Jes* sat
round and gabbed wi' some o' th?

fellers I'd met up with at the conven
<hun. Then wea-11 went to the P"or-

pyth theay-ter with the tickets as hn<l
bin grlve us and 8pen the show. Be-
lieve me, that shore -WOK Rome show.
I cud tell youall a hull lot 'bout It.
hut T reckon yew kin see my my plcter

day w h/at I th o u ght 'bout ! t.
T shore had one of the gosh al-
f K M I f s t times I ever seen yestldcTy

and I reckon I must set out now and
what nil thiiT Is ado In' today.

Affecshunatly yourn,
BT HA'OTTCIMB.

Welcoming the Convention

CHAIRMAN JONES

Special To The
Southern Merchants

If you do not call on u» while In the city we will be disap-
pointed, and you will mlm getting a number of big sellers In
Five and Ten-Cent goods that we have. Buying In the large
quantities that we buy In, we are able to give you some very
strong leaders.

* Let us explain to you how you can Increase your trade on .
any line that you handle, at least 25 per cent. Also let us ex-
plain our plan of putting In a Five and Ten-Cent department
for you.

McClure Ten-Cent Company
« SOUTH BROAD STREET

•

IfcT

Stamp Works
MANUFACTURERS OP

RUBBER STAMPS
SEALS and STENCILS
Letters Multigraphed

Envelopes Addressed
Names Filled in to Match.

EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING GO.
PHONE M. 1158. ATLANTA, GA.8 N. FORSYTH ST.

irtfi.

VS.

MA TOR WOOD W A RD,
As he delivered his address of welcome

at the opening of the convention.

"Walter Uockhart, who represents the
W. H. Miles Shoe company, of Rich-
mond. Va., Is at the Kimball house with
his samples, and states that he ''is

| selling a few, too." Mr. I-oc.kha.rt Is
j the north Georgia representative fo?
his firm and is a native of -Maysvllle,
Ga. He is anticipating: a bi-gr pi^k-up
in business because of the good out-
look Tor the cotton crop.

The Blackwell-Wielandy company arc
represented at their Atlanta display
: ooms by -Toe G. Gwynn and J. TV.
r>QTfvn\ng. Mr. Gwynn is a charter rnem-
Orr of the firm, whi le Mr. "Downing hm
represented them In Mississippi for tha
past seven years.

"W. A. "Ward, president of the Ward-
T r u l t t company, stated that they are
v*»ry pleased with the results or their
sale, combined wi th the convention
week so far. Mnny merchants have been
In and havo purchased nioe b-ills.

BOLLING H. JONES,
Chairman, calling the convention to

order.

\V. W. Runyon, representing the
Portsmouth Steel company, of Ports^
mouth. Ohio, has ag-ain returned to At-"
lanta. He states that nothing coulJ
keep him away from this southern mer-
chants' convention.

TAXI
CABS

Of course you merchants want
to see the beauties of our city
in a good-looking PACKARD
Automobile. Call up KNIGHT
AUTO RENT SERVICE and
they will send you a dandy auto
with a good, courteous driver
who knows the .city.

QUICK SERVICE STAND
A3AGON HOTEL

Bell Phone Ivy 4051-1000.

Dougherty-Little-Redw'me Co.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
32-34 South Pry or Street

Make Our Store Your Headquarters during
SOUTHERN MERCHANTS

MEADOR-CAUTHORN COMPANY
Oomm«r-o«> Bullying;

DRY GOODS COMMISSION MERCHANTS
VISITING MERCHANTS—Mate Our PltKf Your Headquarter* - - -

SELLING AGENTS DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS TO MERCHANTS''

Glad to See
You Anytime

EIGHT MINUTES from Business Center on j

Whitehall Car brings you to the

BiHDER FRAME MFG. CO.
Manufacturers and Jobbers ot Picture Frames ana Mtmtainf'—,..mr-Mm

545-49 Whitehall Street - - - HTLaMT*\

_ TYPEWRITERS
pi ' FACTORY R.E.BU1L.T

S U M M E R
B A R G A I N S

Our entire stock la ot-
fercd at below list prices
for the summer only. All

trade-marked aijd guaranteed for one year
like new machines. Buy NOW and eavo as
much as $75. *

Special d lac-ount to visiting merchants
during *conv*nt!oo \re«k.

AMERftAN WRITING MACHINE CO.
4R North Pry or St. Phone Mala 2526.

Home and Business
are kept constantly at
your elbow during the
convention by the Long
Distance Lines of the
Bell Telephone System.

Merchants of The South
are saved thousands of dollars daily by the intelligent use of the
Long Distance Telephone. It collects
accounts, orders goods, secures new .
business and retains the good will of old
customers.

The Long Distance Lines of the
Bell System, carry your voice and
personality to all important points
quickly and at small cost.

CALL "LONG DISTANCE"

Sputhern Bell Tel0plipnf0
and Telegraph

—-»s*ffiaoUrfwW

"

{NEWSPAPER! NFWSP^PERf



If YOM 't Ftad the Auto or Motorcycle at the Prlc^ You Cam
Constitution Want Ads Today or

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

A sood sized crowd gathered at the
courthouse yesterday to take part In
the legnl sales The Greene Realty
comj>an> sold through Ste^e R John
ston w ho acted as auctioneer for the
estate af D Gussl the Gu-ssi hc/me
propertj at th*1 sou thw est corner of
Fraser and Eibt Fn r streets to Cap
tain A J Moss for $ 1 3 - > 0 0 The pur
chase w as for a client for investment.
The r roperty Is at present ImprO\ ed
with thre dw ellinss and a store

A number of small r a.reel*- were put
on the block and brought fairly «-?od
prices

Sale on I"ea*htree Road.

J ^V Honour has p irchased f rom
Miss A K Kelso through T J Shep
herd of the Roi ert A Ryder Realty
agency a lot on Peachtre*. road oppo
site the M- P Andrews estate lor ap
proxlmj.tt Iv ?6 6 5 or S o i er front
foot The lot Is 89t t ->0 Miss Kelao
took as pa T r a i m e n t a lot on Tenth
street b t t iveen Sj ring and V\ Il l iams
4^>xlDO val led at $3 000

**nle tn Oakvlf-^r
\ \ U l i a m M H u n t his sold to T\ T

Turner through the Forrest & George
\dilr I pi l t% ar-enrj a bun^a ow on
Hill s tr t et at Oak\iew near Fast
Lake dr ive for S* 600

Sale on I'once de Leon
fl ( id \ Smith has purchised from

J P Mat th essi^n No 389 Ponre de
Leon at en ic for $r 00 This property
is 10) C^et west of I^a-kex lew avenue
and Is 60-t 00 fe< t

Pop*? llrotvn Is llack-
Pope Brow n head of the Georgia

Re^-Hj Trust r n m i n i his returned
f rom south <ieor- , la a id ti l l*! of splfn
did cr p c o n l i t i o n s He r r e l c t s thit
a h e a \ % nr p such as Is fr-reca^ted w i l l
cau=ir- t 1 dx t lU t} in i l l and w i n t e r
realu tr id n*

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

CL.EAA1NG, U"
"cr£AVl"G<' WORKS

23-tO Atlanta 9*S4

BOTH PHONES 5SO 14" .̂ EAJT HLNTER

"TRF«- T Matt 4WV 1

t 4.CTOK B L
''LOaTracto"*l>urider or expert roof

man call Cunningham office -45Vi Peters
at Pfioae M —i~ Repair work of all Iliads. Al
w It ^imrantee I Pr __ ea ro gnnable

CO % TRACXOR A\ D BL ELDER,

"" EMORY WILLIAMS
GENERAL, CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Es

ttmat«e Kladlv rurniBhed I buy and hand!<
i=«cond dan 1 jn bar Patronage solicited Offle<

I'KOPl H T Y
\\ nrrant

1 O--Ja k li r tn t

HP Kh a 1

on M I I

4 0- e s to \I «s -.jrah E Sm th 1 t
U ~JT If tho nn th s of T-ak PW av*>

n 0 f"AC wpst of Eict Bou evard \ugust 2
$1 f J hn T Crawforl o James M raw

ard ot 0*_OO f^eL on thv> south weet corner
of F f n h an 1 Holle s r^ s \ gust 4

•si1* \\ H \11 to F oyrt W \1 Ra.e lot
-KKJ4 r yt on (he nnrth de of Howell afreet

$ i s \nn T-i or 11 D and T C
f 1 o t l Cert On th<« vi St a de of

£ B i t TU h e f nf Hflii lion

v OO- R N \.n1«r n

T n R h- „ Tyo

s
v >|V \ R

A - D

•ei ' i J x I S J

J u l j _0
M Ha ^

COME see our roll away screen our roller
iur sliding screen non*.

>ds ttnlbetter It will pay you to Be* ««• a ̂ ^.
get prices J17 Klser Bldg Main 1J19
ter Screen Companj J J Crawford A

»itair«d " VpaoUuring "reflaih ng
Work called tor and delivered

oQ 47U Marietta street All ant*

AMBITIOUS 7
TEACHES yon to

man machinUt,

OLD HATb MADE NEW
LADIB-b and geots Panama hats, atrawa noft

and, stiff Celt a*ta cleaned and reshaped Late
etylea best work Out ot town orders given

orrpt atiej ion Atrne Hatters 2u E Hun er
•treet 81

HOUMi. SHOEING A^D \VAGON Jrt.li.-
1* AIRING.

^CUMMINGS SHOEING CO
BUILDING reua ring aad palatlng rubber Urea

pm on jt rana nah e prices 11̂  Gilmer *t.

E A BOSTROM MFO CO '•"""""

NOW L.OCATED AT 2aa EDGFWOOD AVBL All
kind* of high grade l ight mach ue work done

Special a teot oo gt *-n t repair ng of engineers
M E rx i r renta 1 F\ EI^S and TRANSITS

L.4CE
ailed for and delivered SAtl«tatiion

nt td Pr c*; 2oc to 50c par pair Call

L^WS MO\Vt-RS REPAIRED
iV^UU^giafl'Biov* aeedu reUnlnV*T«r u«"d<T"t

makaa It good aa new W« also make R »P<H
cialrj- of repairing ranges and ol sharpening lawn

lti« A lan ta Stove Company 101 North Foraytl.

l^IGHTXl-NG KIXTLHES
Uu aail gas fu'u ea al l new stj'ea"To'
rices Queen Man ol and Tile Co

4«MJ » pet Ph ne Main OS1

iTLA\TA "iNSTIILTS Ot ML SIC* A-NO* OR C
TORY t moiJern ouse vat r an emlaent

far I t ind a i "inneat e\n larrt ha e [, ven th s
fi hriO i*\r- l.iret"i-t en o f n the t ti 2
t as,t Bake S Al lan a ra « nd for j -aa l gue

MODL.L. AM> 1>IE \\ORK

Carroll Reid Xsovelty Co
FIRST CL.A S model nufi dlo works our ej>«-

c i l ty 14B ^ f ^ t _ M _ hfjj St Main Jljl

rrt o I 1 a N D ew y lot
4^ 4 f«-t nn th d ) u t h s <V o( Four h street
t f i k=o s re<>[ J 1 3*113

f O F r nk Ft n a i to Ns« I e D Lewis
lo 50X1CT f *> on the rorthpa'St corner Of Do
av nrt 1 c ^ h 3 re^ e Ju! 9

Lo e JT \ff IHT H nor Da erin Co Annie
J flaw la vl tS ti- t on he H uth elde ot
Park f ret- - 0 £e ^-aet of Ashley street July

*2 n > -, eph^-ns to \ V Cantt lot
O 1.} e(> on ht east !<1 E Walnut street

f e f am K 5h 6 ee June 14
< 0 >- ft \ w c f pr as oclatlon to

r a f n ^ « 90( a *04 B on 12 ot
\\ cat V «. n*- e i. Ma ~

*1 oO— Prank n P R ^ tn Southern Flour

no-*hwes corner of Stale
J °

SG JO<K S r Huff to T \ Pe^-rj 3 1*
-irms a h<> northeast ovn-r of and lot 1SS
=:*• c r i fen th d r i Ma. t> l^ll

j,I i ^j—-i\ \\ ontttn a to P O Van
a l t e r ot 1 031x793 t f tet on the w»s ti de of
Cha ah c^K-e a cnu* " T P east or the
sa*f line o iand If 0<> *> n h d tr T
Ma rh 12 I1* s

Bond* for Title
s,gO<0—jj.m o R \v I e *• a to Mrs Kendall

Welslger la O\130 -et s u h e de Peachtree
•> are oO e t es o Spr ig street August 4

52 4CO—G is H ffman et al to T H B ack
stock Vo 1 % ktoi ia struct 49\7^ f«et AT»

pvi^rs \NU ciiL.osiorL. STAINS

C i BiNOiiR & bON
MAMLFACTljRERS of h sh grade pain a.

white lead and creobota sta r\a We mas*
rea«y mtsed paint* to order Corner L.a Franco
and Lowry atreeia Le l yi one l y Oyj2 J At
IniUa Ga

P I A N O TLM'MG \AD RKBLII

G' S^b i bRDL\ X\ i *Jn *
_ H 41 I j- T_ C: IJ \ I1^ PIANO PO

4)0—<* Ty^ene Oberdorfc No

$1 IIKJ—C It C-ul Ing to
of t e Imon L i»c Tune

^1 ">00- Same m -m n«- o

86 and

lot 8

a, Wood NO$5 O60—W H Tope and o
1G« Lo e etr "t 4 fe t

Transferred to I P ~ \ o ng J y 10
$3 100 Tru I P S ( on pnnv of A an a Ca to

^ \ ^ims tot 4Jx 0 'ee nor >icast *!d«
Rlchmon 1 a nues 3^2 feet ^outheaa o L« h^a
btrret March 1 1 1 1

^n OOO—J P Mitth e«on tr> riaud? \ ^m th
No *5 pon fie Leon avenue eix'W) f*"t \u

M ~0r§ ^) v—r Rivera to

b~ock of Pearhtrce Helots O nr,P
 rtfi 191O

T^insrerreir to Miss Sarah E Smltn 4.u
gust 2

$3 OOO—E Anthonr to W M S njjc^ Jot 4Oz
125 feet west side Jeptha street 110 Teet south
of Beckwlth st e t T>e ember 13 1110

SS <WO— I N RTgfiiale to V Owan lot MX
163 feet, northeast e rte \rlinn nn -, t>nue "i^i
feet northwest of L*e s reet June "

Loan
53 «91—Fannie L^vjv to Hibornia ^avlng^

Build ins aril Loan aeeoclatlon lot VlxlOO feet
west s de Moore if-wt lot MxlOO 'e*l weat
aide Moore tr**t n land lot 3S Four ee^tJ^ dis
trial J«H "^

Mrs M J O^nm to «-ime lo Milfll feet
north airt ^ Cnr Dtre*. 1^. '»*•( «e«t o' Vartfn
street \ f I t f xKft r esu s do of Crew

! Rn k v * and lot SH
t \ « = - * lot It!""* f^ftt north

r 1 Th n s O T'yt heson
h I- f I t jOx2OO ">ou h

feet no
Fo ir *> n

$400
A Mr

1 3S
f 1 r> I K -

I « ^ r •» Mr-* Kath
: a 1 1 x i p octor

114 \ o ot 3Gx
I road In

Ox
I

SS (
ml 1

J H

r ad

e foi
T HT l*>t 50xlS- feet

"^^ 1 J d 1 •> feet north of
Ban ) o =. }• oi Ji,i 1*1

!i Mrs Mildred T
r i^i»U tinier Greens

I c TO nia ^a Ings
A s ii<? - - . i^aTnHh 5f*4»et

liy feet no o i f k t ail* _OG Decatur
atri-c- an<i J^> at 1 n p alur a ee[ \ii,o
bond to rtco v in c-c^t in No 1~ Warren
Place Also in eern ci on Is to recover I"
^Scs" «7 -*o« RSth^Ttison st eet an1 94. Rich

JPB.ll lot -WtsJ HJ

^ "1

bank 1

Continued on f>age Eighteen.

PHENOI fM

"^rsrsrFErr<NT nr->nnR\\r""\vr>""cisR'Vf'
ICIOt Dee rn ^ h k*-n miffs anti all k n<J3

f nae ta Phe i ne o-ipa v lOf A. Edge-wood
venue Majn ^31 A Ian 3 ^0 tS A

Suarantee Picture Frame Co
NEXT 60 or 90 da>« we w U make rrnrno* to

order at cost en argemenls * ap«clslty All
ers called Tor n r l da i e eu "18 20 23 Ma I
, g A on_ ? _l Q-J R1

properly Jonee Sla e Booting Co 417 Foarth

Xat onal Bank hu Id ng estimates «radly rur
n l s t i f f l Ma n 1*515

ROOFING

KEW'B \NKS
ROO* \\ ORK

J NT LITTLE paints and repa rti all kmda of
ooms ael s a id pu B on roo* fell and paint

Wh1 ehall Mum 014

STOVE AND RANGE RFP \IRING

STOVES AND RANUE REPAIRING
Tfr* sweep ctt mn«js
T'l T\ n t t^hil l St Bell Phone Main ^OM

.nylhlns n the hardware line 108 Edgewooi

$100 REVXARD OJrFERtD
FOR any stove or range thai we cannot repair

or make bake tVo are «xpert chin oe> sweep
ers Standard Stove and Supply Company 1.4,]
Marietta St Main ld^9 R L, Barber Manager

ttnown B« Dan the r xer

TAPE \\RlTfc-RS

STANDARD F^LDI^G "r

tor travelers the profess! TIB B udente the hotr
mv lady <* boudoir u 0 bs Prl e $W
L lohreon -iff Friu ta^le Bldg Main "3jl

If you can t bring or send

YOUR WANT AD
ASK for Classified Courteous oper-

ators thoroughU familiar with
rates rules and classifications will
S"'ve you complete information
And if >ou wish they will assist
you in wording your want ad to
make It most effective

"We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abase this phone service Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you Malta
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when oills are presented b>
mail nr solicitor arid you accommo-
da e us

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES
1 iDMertlon 10c a line
3 InmcrtUmn ttc a line
7 Inaertiona Sc m Hue

No advertisement accepted for les»
than two Ijnes Count seven ordi-
nary words to each line

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in wri t ing It will not be
accepted by phone This protects
your interests aa well as ours

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

USE THE
WANT AD WAY

IT'S SURE TO PAY

SPECIALJNOTICES
MEETINGS.

Loyal Order
of Moose

Meet Every Wednes-
day Night at 8 P M

Jol n L Me 1

Majnnn a

and relatives of Mr
d Mrs J R M*-ll
uv «e 1 to attend the
lt today {W eflnesday)

family burying grou
to act as pa Lbearers i
esidence at 9 30 a m Si
A O & Roy Doaehoo

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
FUNERAL Directors are now located

in their new home 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker Auto ambulance

PROFESSIONAL CARPS
P H Brewster Albert Howell Jr

Hugh M Oorsey Arthur Herman
Dorsey .Brews ter Howell & Hey man

Attorne>s at Law
Offices 202 204 206 206 207 208 210

Kiser Building Atlanta Ga.
Long Distance Telephone i023 3024

and 302o Atlanta Ga

—Bunch ot key^ $500 re-
ward if returned by 8 30 this

morning" to Room 116 Kimbal
House

nd bag on front seat right
to all tn Vaudette ttiei
eome change and door key

I nde- u (11 please renii
tierif! s offlce

Cfn * 1 Dry
ated a: 55 tea

og

led lor
prices re

d Pressing Cli
place Clothes Jry

LOST—Co lie pup about Tour months eld or
ek colla

Peachtrai
imethjat eettlng Ret'
•eward Ivy ZOSS

or phone Ivy 9R1 J
between corner ThirtJ
Ivy, a three inch gold bar

to 49S Spring street to

t O L N D — W h i t e h a l l Tailoring and presBln
ow located at 60 Whitehall Terrace C
ined and preesed satisfaction guara

Atlanta 54 >4
i and ci

o( Capital C ty Cluti
Reward If returned to

sing fro.
vlth patent l«athe
58 Ponce (J« Leo

1X>3T—Stiver handle umbrella engraved J
Col ege Park Or Irwin street car Sunday

Call haul Point 451
FOU^D—W M Cox cletcrta ail kinds or

rugs a *pocl£]ty Irr 8135 J Atlan

\OTir-p—Ha
apecial wo

LOfaT—Pan
Tuesday

OST—White veil
Phone Ivj 89

T _29 South I*ryor utreei
Phone Alain 4568 L.

with gold pin on Edgewow

WANTED—HELP

"WAVTED—Two 'raveling salesmen tor Atla
jobbing house A splendid commlss on propc

sltlon Mvi3 be young act ive m«n who a e wil
ng to work RePerenreB HB to rhirar t r rf i 1 <

Addre"B or see A E. Ha-wkee Comps ij It Wl»t
hall i treet

TITLES

^lSVTA1" TTTLE "ci. \RA-NTrf LO gixiuii 1 1
Dqu table hu 1 Ing B 11 p OTO Main 4 ti

WANTED—HELP
MAL.E.

OVER tJ B NAVT
electrician carpenter yen>

DO different trades used
navy Battledfcins need ow 30 eleotrlclaaa

:h Average monthlT pay S40 In na^y clear
llvidg expenses Mast be American citizen

ood character Complete laformatlon Vavy Re
ting citation 10 N Porsvth st, Atlanta Ga

free booklet Making ol a Man o Wars
i address Bureau of Na\lgatlan Box 304
•y Department W aablnston D __C

HILBURN HOTEL
WANTED—On* Orat class crown and hrldg* man

for dental laboratory want man warih not lw»
an ¥35 per v«ek Add ess Arm stro Off-Bin I tb
) Birmingham Ala.

O YOU PLA T POOL.* IS 7«o *> com* to
ace Blaa at the TFRMINAX. HOTEL POOL
ARLOR We Bell S5o In chscka for 25o
cod tables good cues and a nico bunch ot
l^ver boys

HILBURN HOTEL
10 A%O I1* W ALTON ST

Km gentlen en only center of city near n«n
posta'flce rate 3f** 75c and $1 00

/UTOMODILF" Repairing and driving taught
ounse $ •" po6ttion Hecured Automobile Re

air ani Instruction Company Porter Place Gar
ge bul ldhg 16 Porter Place

WANTED—SITUATIONS.
W. CL

"SSS^r^S^srs^S ga>-ssn«^r-^ *** ̂

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

National Ban*

office experience is open for a position MOVED to iso% peicntree, «t.. opposite <
as cashier or head bookkeeper -with wa« TOM

Tailoring reflsome concern offering a future to a j,£Ming

Weave Tailo
ting alterlnc

bUsbed 10OO
dry "leaning and

young man of ability Best of refer-
ences Bond No objections to leav- KOR BARGAINS In furniture

or ofHco rfxtures call All
household goods

phone S-^s B<?tl

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains Atlanta.

The Yellowing schedule figures tr»
published only as Information and are-

no t guaranteed
•Dally -except Sunday

"•Sundal Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.

W AA Tt-D—txperleneed
milker on dalrv Cnm

nces required Ala on
; at Charleston 3

vhlle man as first class
near Charlatan Refer
Dairy Co 65 Vander

ANTED—Flrnt clam competent man acquaint^
with delicatessen buslne~a good salary miwt

ive good reference Addreas DeilcateMen
ire Constitution

Al TOMOBILE repaJrJnff anfl driving taught
se $20 position secured Automobile Re

pair and Instruction Company Porter Place
building

AVTED— Men to call at Molar Barber College
38 Lucfcte «reet. for Ire* shave aud balr
II work done und»r skilled instruction*
i a trial __

GIr*

WANTED—HostJJns represeraUiiJves la every aec
tlon of the cdty exclusive territory and good In

oome asawred. Rdorencea required P 0 Box

ED—Barbers to know
rea and suppHem In Sto.
atalogue Matthews I

re carry full line
In Atlanta Wrlta
Lively Atlanta.

3E A DETECTIVE Earn $15O to $300 per
month travel over the world Write Superln

endeni Ludwtg 6O4 Weatover bids Kansas City

UABINFT MAKERS none but experienced men
iced appl> regular George W Muller Bank

Fixture Company LaJtewood Ave and Bcmtfcarn Ry^
MAIL carriers wanted $63 to $llK> moi

nations coming Speclmei
tank!in Inatltute Bept

WANTF'

tio
48 P* Rocheeter N T

i—Experienced man to take charge whole
itomoblle supply bu«in««B In the sou:h

Addrt*a F 66? pare ConfitUution
tale

WANTFD—First class collar cutters and
itltchers steady Jobs plenty ot work

Saddlerj Company Paris Teiae

collar
Paris

EXPERIENCED gardener for country residence
Atlanta Apply to Albert Ho well Jr

bui lding Ajlajrta
" pre-

Eer one
writing

under
with e

P O

eneral arflee worlt
Apply in, own hand

City ______
DBVT1ST WANTED—>Mu»t be registered In North

a.rolina Wire Cnlon Fainle&a Dentist Gree

'ULLM\N porter wanted Give references For
information write Port*r P O Box 804. At

FOR col
nfpht

red Southern Automobile School day an3
eluaw corner Magnolia and Ha!aer

EXPERIENCED book salesi
.me knowledge of rauil

u» prefer man with
101S Ceatu y bldi

PRPSSM *.V understanding Whltlock presses
illing to feed any prese Waycross Juurn

W\~NT!- r>^team~drTneregood pay~~tf you deliver
the goods Benjamin Granite Oo Lhthonia Ga.

EXPERIENCED Gregg aharthand teacher Acm«
BusinessAgency 101S Gentury bldg
\NT about ~ or 8 non union plumbers at once
Box f rare Confltku Ion
A-TTFD^AhiTler b«t references required
Call 611 Peachtree street

FIRST alter $25 par month

head bell man. 101S

FEMALE.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES full course millinery In alx weeks
Our rates are lower Cor what we give yoa than

any other reputable school Now la the limo to
a jrt ao you finish for fall season Investigate

Rainwater 40^ Whitehall at.

WAVTED—At once two or three young ladlea
artistically Inclined to flo fra«h and lln» draw

Ing for fashion pl-atee and commercial art Must
e $12 tio co\ er wist of boots and material

wh&n compfeteTit wWl plac« you Ln steady posl
tlon Apply at once to M Shearer Artleft ll)3

LEARN" millinery Bast trade OB
earth for a woman Prepare now

fall Maaon* Pay* $6O to (100 a month
L! School of MiMtnerjr 1OQ% Whitehall 8c

CONTRALTO wanted for church work Must be
Brst class Good salary to right person Apply

giving experience and relerenceB to A Lt Roper
SOS Bank of Commerce bigs Norfol^Va

ng lady oHioo woman and «orre
•efer one wlio writes Gregg shor
e Business Agency 1O18 Century

GOVERNMENT pos tlona open to v
ionth Writ* Immediately for tree ]
inat t ite Deal 6OO F Rocheater

RFSPPCTABUE white wo
hoarding Iioiw« good wa

•tent party Eaat Point

to assist at country
pleasant place ror

WOMAX to wsurti
and do house wo

606 West peachtre

email family on premises
nice room and bath Apply

t ANT6.C
partm-ei

Experienced aalpsnvomajj for suit de
permanent position for right parties

WAXTFD—Oood cook Itpht -work
servants house Applj nwriun

-«, \NTED—'Young lady stenographer with some
.ffkw experience Apply 0 E Hunter st

'el experlenc* an

RBUIABUt* settled ook»red maid
building

1018 On tun

AND FKMAL.E.

GOVERNMENT ]oba open to men and women
$l^j to *IoO month List of poaltlona tr»*

Kra ihlln Institute Dept B2 F Rochester N Y
SCHOOL.—Latest
So 1 frorreat avi

step* Phone
i Atlanta Qa

__
WE SL 11 need flrst-ciaaa teachers for graded and

ctioola Only the belt wanted 3oe I
achers AE^ni-y 307 Caadler fcldg

t TH ATLANTIC TFACHERS \QEXCT 312
«1 Vat 1 Bank hlds A Ian la Ga Male prln-

I F s Kra(*e_F» bira aa'aj^ $"*^J^__?^?_

I \MVY good ope ligs yet Write for furthei
I data Tos «-r u Teac^rs Agency it anta Qi

S MADfc- A\D RB.P

BJacksmlthing and ""iron"" Veace Com
Mow«r ase setieea trea guardi, et

AGENTS AND SALESMEN

WANTED—The
WANTED

I ni 4 *) itea Steel War* Oo
sell direct fron

he cheapest tt

TRi-'VKS, B<VGS \MJ SIITC4SI-S
Rl-TVH H> \^D KL.I

I p e

KOL 'b

Give rerere;i<

A< ntta 1654 •a] companj two or CTT .-77 -7,

TAYLOR-MADE"
UMBRELL VS

-\\lutthall St

<-« o a r t « ^li l ncd o learn u ̂  ^ & ] t men whQ g e ̂ ^ Qf earn n

conn er l e uu ia - >l-* u tJ c «r oat ^ Q0 B Q00 a ar altrar „ e proposition Dow

°« \ in H-i * s , WL k o S t r taT,\ RP*» ^PP» T P BQUenfleld See Mr H J
r«* *\o t fli- ne ( ,pp% as 5 r, . *lh4 J LJLrt_5LJ!lr ' C B«" 1021 gm^ buHdlns

RLl'AIRl^t.

L, LLN J-OIID & CO
Bran e. 1 M 111 A lanti

L3IBRL.1 L. \.S Rt.1'VlRJf i

Airing and Recover nq- a b

N A 1 1 1 N . A L WINDOW CLI- \M\G CO 4i
H^ o t \f i f J i t lafl tT ia J

\\fi\DO\\ *»I1 %Ol- TKOLBUE

13 all Koue'^vhen'j"our a'iddee are hu g" In 3 ewer's
Window Shade Adjusters Before bujtog shades

or hanging your old rfhadea call SJa a ^07 J and
get all the data from "B B Henry 26I> Wash

«tree(, money eaTed.

jj \ O L \ G MEN \\ \\TLD
W N F _ ) O L , ) j , m n o appl the ^e ve ur

Cd.ad f Bids

PORTRAIT CO
ELI^S STRt-FT wbiJeaala daalers In por

____ nd ir
\S \N TBD—i.a*i

a to ke lai d
all ur par tlm
Bank b dg t>a

alesmen Better than
easy terms big proa a

a Company 214 GiAaranij

1f-<$ it you have two hand"1 ProC Q O Braan uj
wil l each jou the liarbe rafle ( U s easy)

Tau;r t tn ha f Lho time ot other alVgea com
r ) r« <-<j se an J po=J Ion Jn uur chain ot shops
$JO W h> pay mere' Thouaanda ot our gradu
stca running shops or making good wages At
an t Sdr -rr Het« 30 T st Mi chel! S(

MLN wan ed to earn the barber l arte Bee tradw
in exlaten e To poor man Mn h -icrj can L k U

t Our graduates greatlj in demin I Top wag a
to holders ot our certlfi ales Tew weeks com
pieces Too s given Catalogue free Moler Ear
her College 3a Luckie at ____________

I WAITED — Ven IS to 45 to become Atlanta
mall carriers $65 to $100 month , vacationa

F G30 can Constitution.

\ \NTED-Prodticing i

etLdy Leads Woolen

mtatives
:o order

Chicago
ANTPD—Specialty salesmen good proposition
to right party Apply Mamifoctnrers Sale*

o ~02 Forsj th bldg

WANTED—SITUATIONS
SPECIAL BATES £or cas*i situation Wanted &&1

Thre*- liae« on" time 10 eenta three times ]5u
— -.™__ w „

W ANTED—Position by middle aged married maa
shoe o» dry goods store have had several

years experience. Can be readj' September J
Best ol references Address A. L» A, P O
Box 44 Ctem, Ox. *

ng city A, Box 8, care Constitution n
rOL NG man o* steady habits experienced ooofc I

keeper and cashier or export shipping clerk de

H H care Constitution i
VOUNG man of IS 3 ears iva-nts position as book

(pith oarenijs Suite salarj Address J E Sfiw
ell College Park. Q&
WORK won ed by good carpenter hard worker

M 17 South Humphrte* street. Atlanta, G»- At
lanta phone *M09
\OLNG ma-rlcct man -with «p*rienc« reference*

dwtree position as caahlar shlpplnf. clerk or
clerical position with good concern B Box 15 .

POSITION as assistant eashler and bookkeeper
wanted two years experience Juat out nusl

nesa college age 23 T H Swlnson Najsh
vl l« Ga .._ .__
YOUNG MAN good appearance wants position as

cashier or ealeamnn natural toon huetler
from north B Box 30 care Constitution

WANTU>— By an experienced oil mill Buperln
te^ndent a position best of reCsrencee Ad

dr< ail r O Box W.» Cotiimbus Ga.

can Sle and do general offlce work expert
enced B Box 14 care Constitution
IF \OO want first class nous* cleaning call Ivy

30 R2

Writs to Miss Erna Weiss 221 E Bttih 3t
New York City
WANTED — Poa tlon a* housekeeper In widower a

home won t consider anything only the beet
Address Box 33 care Constitution
YOUNG lady steno bookkeeper desires position.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUY and st*am clean feathers. M«adow« *

Rogers Company Phones Main 4S40 Atlanta
14~Q P O Box 5
WE PAY highest cash prices for Household «OOJ»

consignment Central Auction Compan> 12 E**t

JACOBS Auction Co will buy anything in
the way ot household goods We pay th«

hlgheBt cash prices Call AH phone 2285 Bell
main 1434 51 Dccatur St
I BOCK 117 Gtlmer St will buy men • old

•hues and do.nlnt Please Iroo him a card.

clothing The V«illar« 186 Decatur St.

FOR SALE:

SAFES
Absolutely Safe

BANKERS SAFE &
VAULT CO.,

35 E. Mitchell St. Main 2646
Capital Upholstering Co,

OFFICE furnitura a specialty all ktod of rural
ture reflnlshed packed and shipped eta abaft ao-
tlce 148 South Pryor Both phaaea

National Cash Registers
fS5 $»0 $6*0 $75 $10O and up terms «*/

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
299 WHITEHALL, MAIK 2475

ALL kinds of furniture repaired upholstered re-
finished cushions made tor porch furniture.

WE hare several second hand engine* holler*
and saw mills, located In different sections

of Georgia and Florida which we will sell tor
lass than their worth For prices write or see
Malsby Conrpany 44O Marietta street Atlanta Ga
f~\f\ » T AT WHOLESALE for factories
\~j\J J\,L^ furnace and grates also fertil-
izer materials W E McCalla Manufacturers
Agent Atlanta 41H Atlanta National Bank Bldg

LUMBER
WTLiIj make epeclal price* on bui.dfny material

this week Telephone M 2880 W L, Tray n ham

FOR SALE — Bottling works IB good territory
Has coca cola contract Good opportunity for

hustler Owner retiring Apply F 686 Conati
tutlon Atlanta.

FORTY barrels (32 gallon) good syrup at 28c per
ga-Uon f o b Sample sent If desired W K.

Bell Fowl town Ga
MO\ ED to 130V4 Feachtree et opposite Candler

bldg Tom Weaver Tailor established 19OO
Tai or ing refitting altering dry cleaning and
pressing
FT.RNITXR'E at private sale family lea ing citj

waltiut tM>droo.m eet sideboard maflorany and
ebony (febinet glass ca.binet brass andirons
desk marble and bron/f olock box couch etc
Phone Ivy 2SO. for appointment
VrTJ1~tXT RUBBER tlree put oo your baby's car
JN XJ VY rlage repaired repainted and recover
«fl Ivy 3070 Robwt Mitchell 229 EMg»waod

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS 53 EAST HUVTE3I ST

CEDAR LINED wardrobe trunk aollfl cedar chest
solid cedar window seat either half price Mr*

SAFJiS fll£s cabinet now and second hand
Gookln Bank and Office Equipment Company

II1* US North Pryor street
FOR SALE — Beautiful upright pta.no ma&oeany

cafie good as new $100 oash tor Immediate
sale, CaH Ivy 1181

•having machine Bargain Constitution Pun
IJshinj? Company
DANDY Oak sideboard »12 50 beautiful buffet

$10 Southern. Wreckage Co 114 S Forsyth at
SAX E l>r per cent by buying your furniture from

Ed Mitthoits & Co 23 Kaat Alabama St

r. T^KIT* Ov ^O^S Blgnlflofl beat <iua.W7
1\ rjiN J. Kent ^Ign Co 1SO% Pearhtr*« 3t

FLRMTURE BARGAINS every day S M Snider
143 South Pryor St Phnne Main 1421

A"Lt IXTW STiOTW m «t go Fred 3 Stewart
Componv 21 Wh fbal! Btroet

FOR SALE — Burroughs adding machine In perfect
<v>w3Uion Call Main <{lU-i

FOR SAiLR — White Engrl ah bulldog Ask for Mr
Gann 8 Walton istreet

YOU have tried all the rest now try the best ( T>
5e at all fount"

FOR S \LE-S115 to dins bed for *25 Apply "Mj
Stewart ave

BUSINE^_^PPpJRTJJNITlES
I MUST haie a partner To an

acceptable gentleman or lady,
w ith a few hundred in money, I
•vs ill sell a one half interest in a
light manufacturing and mail or
der business now incorporated
for $25 ooo, nearl} all profit Will
accept notes for balance made so
as business mil pay them Do not
answer unless you ha'\ e the money
and energy Mr Thomson, Rear
212 Marietta bt Main 4288
\\ ILL exchange $1 ooo to $4000

of ladies' fall suit-% coats, furs,
. skirts dresses, waiits, mjlhnery,

etc , for Georgia farms Gross-
man's Cloak & Suit Co , Atlanta
HOTrL FOR LEASE — A modem 3 story 6*-n>ora

hotel Ju"t oicrfses street from union passenger
" ST<nlon at Columbus Ga steam heated tclo

phone ho and colJ attr in «3cn room office
d! ilrg room ajil hitr en on Ground floor ejj-
vator MI oiiui le rooms W iU lease for BVe
or ten i ear.= Post^=3s on OctobT 1 ADply Go
lumbus Roberts ™( H u peacfatrce st Atlanta, or
Columbua Coca Cola Bottling Co Columbus Ga

7ORM letter? mnltlKrapbea Drotnpt and nmt
.̂ Vork at reanon*ble prices.

BAGtiE MTJLTIGRAPHINa CO.
Ball P&QM Mn!n 1153. & N Forsyth «L

Ottln 1434 Jacobs Auction Co 51 Decatu St
HAlRT\ER with ^2,000 to *4OOO capital wanted to ^

ensage in the manuEaotune of A G Hoof
alntfl T C McJDona.ld 234 Central avenue
iVBLIj-JSSTABUSHFD bua^nesa for sale ch*«p

Atlanta phone 2105

SEED AND PET STOCK.

TT. QT. HASTINOS & co.,
SEEDS AND POULTRY SUPPLIES,

BOTH PHONES 2o68

before 9 o clock and for Inman Park and Weet
Sad given bofor* *> o clock wilt be dell ered sama
day they are Riven
HAVE you examined vour chickens for lice anrt

mites' Thev arc almost sure to haTe thpm at
htfi ceaton and a lous> hen Is a poor in\e»l.rneiit
Jet a package of Ocmkcy s Lice Powder and dust
.hem It la guaran *-ed to rid them ot all lie*
25c 50f and SI bos*a ft

COVKBYS NOXiriDE an Ideal dtelnfeetant and

IP YOtI want pure fresh turnip ae«d get them
from Hastings All the best varlctt-ro 4Oc

V\E HAVE a n«w sb p ont of Ocnuin* Harz
Mountain Canaries Guarai teed singers at ?_ 5C

each

you tiio very best feed that can be bod
Per 30O Ulba

Red. Comb Scratch F>ed |2 25
R#4 Comb 'VEash Feefl K 23
Aunt Patsy Mash Peed 52 !S
Lay or Bust Masb l-«ed (2 6O

Clilcken Wheai ?1 30 por ttu
Fancy Clipped Oats 70c per bu
Alfalfa Meal $2 23 pwr 100 Vba
FLOWER POTS and aaucern all sizea
CALL in and get Haatlnes* new Fa.Il Catalog-

tells how and what to plant for the Call gardes

FOR SAL.E — Pine Oornaux ptgeono 12 pair reds 8
wh Ite. Homers u tumbiens 1 fan m*le 4

crosses 21 pair at $1 padr or the lot for $15 If
taken at once Arthur Williams Liberty S C

D xle Prolific grow without sticking SeoJ
25c enough Tor row 100 feet long: Dixie Cab

POULTRY WANTED — 300 lo 500 Leghorn hena

vticarU. lot In suburb of Atlanta Jaiuee Aebury
R K D 7 Box lOfl, Atlanta.
FOR SALE — July hounfl pupa $10 per pair Firn

FOR SALE — Registered. Poland China pies alao

MALE; PVecoh toy poodle fin* stock win «11 at
reasonable price Ivy 4S04 J

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS RENT. ED

4 MONTHS FOR (5 AND UP
Rebuilt Typewriters J28 to $75

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE OOMPAWT
48 North Pryor St. Pbonft Main 2S26.

WANTED — Tte rent tr 8epteort>eT 1 5 or «-roora
bun&alow or oottAffB with furnace hca*t. Call

ivy 4S26 L.

AUCTION SALES
THE SOLTHERN AUCTION A>*D SALVAGE CO

at 80 S. Pry'"' will bur or aell yoar farnltofw
nouflehold eooda or ptano Phpne Bell M 2SO6

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE — Twelve coming 2 vear
old Shetland pony mares Ten nice

coming 2 year-old Shetland pony
horses Write J P Frank, 204 Fourth
Ave North, Nashville, Tenn,

FOR SALE — Sound mare horse at e bargain wli:
work anywhere Ttis stocX muftt be sold at

oace Call C F Binder Ivy S832 J
THHTE good work mules for cile at 161 D«ca

tur fit must be sold at once
POR SALE — Excellent work horse »T5 Call Bell

HORSE FOR SAI*F Call Main 1252 J

AUTOMOBILES.

LATEST 1913 model Co-
lumbus 4-passenger Elec-

tric Coupe, the $2,675 cax,
been run seven hundred
miles. Will sell for $2,000,
with guarantee same as new
car. This is your chance
to save some money.

The Firestone-Columbus
Sou. Co.

Ivy 4177. 45-47 Auburn Ave.

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913

CONTAINING rouM nnd reading) ol the rncog
ntzfld tours leaving Atlanta Georgia laws

regulating QDd rutmLnff of m&chlnec rulea o
the road, eity of Atlanta ordinance also regla-
tratlon number owner s name address and make
of car In numerical order Owe two hundred
pagaa price 50 centd You neod thta book.

AUTO REGISTER CO ,
414 Temple Court, Atlanta

Phone M 331
OXYGEN-ACETYLENE

WELDING
IT STICKS LIKF A BULL PVp

BUT this process docsn t almply stick things to
g«ther I JIELTb the metaJ at the crack o

b eak and nine It together again We weld any
thing made of any kind of m«tal Nc^hlnj too
sma 1 or too lurgc

ATLANT\ WELDING CO
Bell Phone I % > 5367 74 I\y St

BErORE YOU BUY
lt>1S HV MMOBILE TOUPINO CAR looks and

njofl like new «r a cocrlflce
3° H I* 191_ forcdoor Hupmobllc touring car

j PASSENGER Modal T Ford $250
3J13 3 PASS&M3EK OverJuBtJ
42 HORSE POTVKR OVERUANT" $1 250

4 WALTON ST NfcAR PEACHTREE

OWNERS' \UTO REPAIR CO
16 W HARRIS rv\ 7694 J

Don't continue to be stung
'Get our quotations -Ml u ork
handled promptly by best me
chanics and strictly guaranteed

CAMP CL-EASS CARBON
CORRECTIT IS NO J-AKEOUR EXPERIENCE PROMPTED LS TO INSTAKUTHIS CARBOX Cl-F \NTNO

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 ?vlanetta St.

STUDEBAKER
7 PASSDVGEK tourtug or. In flno coodltlon.

fully cqalpiKd an excellent or tor rent urtftce
Special price, $650.
BUICIC MOTOB CO. 24t PEACHTaBE BT^

ATLANTTA.

Ltlantn aad West Point
o Arrive Prom — 1 No I>e
• West P t 8 13 »m

44 W«.sn P t 0 ^5 am 35 New
11 Colum&ua 1O 20 am 30 Caioi
38 S«w Or 10 4o am ^3 Moni
40 N^w or 2 25 pm SO N*w
34 KoniK-om r 7 <W ptn 1" Cofur
*0 <-rj]umlius - 40 pmi 37 New (

3fl N«n or ]i 35 pm 41 Weet

Ccntrnl of Georffin I

rhomafi\i « o 25 nm Savanna
^ackBonilUe 6 4 am Albany

rarksonvll e " "^ am Jackson

Uaron 10 10 Am i 'i aldoat
Si^annah 4 20 pm1 1 rfca-wi
"atrin 7 j^ pm ^hofnas
Macon 6 25 ara A bany

^Premier Corrier of t
Arrival and Depar r« PaeernBer

Tt-i> fotlo-n trig atrh«duE« Qgurt
on y an tnformatloa and are n
No Arrive From — 1 No D

36 Bir hum 12 01 «,m 36 NBH
3r New York 6 OO am •'O Ctri
13 Jark TlUe 3 *» am IS Ptn
43 W ish ton 5 2,1 am P2 Ft
12 ^hr^vnport 6 10 am J5 Ii)r

Railroad C*.
part T&—

3rlean« 5 45 an*
nbUA 6 *"* an»
joru y 9 10 am
Orleans 2-OO put
nbue 4 0>> pm
Orleans 3 20 pm
Point G 4n pea

part To —
h 8 00am,

S 00 am,
12 30 pm.
4 00 pm

Tllle 8 30 pm.
h 9 T5 pm
i S 30 pm.
Tills 10 10 pnc
vfU* 11 45 pm

roy
he South"

Trains Atlanta.

at guaranteed

r Tort 12 15 *nf
umbua 5 2O an*
clnnatl 5 4O axA
Vnlley C BO am
ham 5 50 ant

hmond 6 55 an*

~ \Iacon 10 40 am 38 Vew Tor* 11 01 «Jfl
27 F< Vallpy 10 4T am 40 CharlotM 12 00 n'«
21 rolnmhna 10 V) am ft Mac on 12 20 pfll
6 Olnclnnstl 11 JO am 30 *l«w York 2 43 pn»

40 Blr ham 12 40 pm 30 ColutnbM 12 30 pm
29 roiumbua 1 4X> pm 15 Chatta 3 00 pm
W Blr ham 2 30 pm 3D Bfr fc&m 4 10 pm
3ft Ojai-lo te 3 •S'S pm 18 Tocw»« 4 SO pa

C Macon 4 00 pm 22 Colambo* R 10 pm
8~ New York 1 00 pm B Cincinnati 5 10 pm
n Brunswick 7 W pm 28 Ft Taller S 30 pra
11 Richmond 8 30 pm 25 H*Bla B 45 pm
2* Kan City » 2O pm 10 Ma coo 5 SO pm
16 Chatta D 35 pm 44 Waah'tm S 49 pm
Id Columbus 10 2O pm 24 Jaefc*vlll« & 30 pW
31 Ft Valtay 10 2S pm 11 Shrer«pon 11 00 pa
14 Cincinnati 11 OO pm 14 Jacfc T.llo 11 » p«

AH trmlne run dallr Ontr«l tlm«

RAILROAD SCE
Arrival and Departure

Trains Atlanta
The following schedu

publlahed only as Inform
not guaranteed

•Dally «xeept Box
•"Sunday Only

Union Passenger
Atlanta. BlrmiiMKluua

forde!*

« SO am 7 10 pm Warcrooa

Pullman sleeping cars on nl
Atlanta and Thomasvtllfl

G«oncln Rail
No Arrl»e From — No

3 Augusta € 25 am 4 A
* Covlngton 7 30 am 2 A

93 Union Pt 9 *tO am N
1 Ausuota 1 M> pm "28 L.

»2S Llthonla 2 10 pm 28 A
27 New Tort and 94 V

August* 8 2O pm *1O C

£.oul*vin« and N«abv
EffectlT* May 18 —

Chicago and Vnrthwwat
Cincinnati LoulBYlllo
Ctnrlnnatl and Loulwvlllfl
Knoxvllle via Blue Hldfta
KnoivillB rla Cartfra-rllle
KnoxvUle via Carterevllle
Murphy accommodation

Seaboard Air Line
Effective April 27

No Arrive From — No
11 New York 6 20 am 11 B!
11 Norfolk 6 20 am 11 M
11 Wash ton 6 20 am « N
11 Portsm h 6 20 am SO M
IT Abbe *SC SSOsm 8W
e Memphis 12 40 pm 6 N
6 airmlTiR m 12 4O pm 6 PC

22 Blrmlng m 12 1O pm 23 BI
5 New York 4 55 pm 3 BI
5 Washington 4 V» pm 5 M
6 'Vorfolk 4 S1" pm 18 A
5 Portsmouth 4 55 pm 12 N«

12 BlrmlnB-m 8 35 pm 12 N
29 Monroe 8 OO pm 12 PC

City Tl<**« Office, 88

T* extern and Atldnt
No Arrive From— Vo

3 NaahTlUe 7 10 am M Co
"3 Rom« 10 2O am 2 Na
03 ^r•ah^!lle 11 4!S am 92 V«

1 Nashville 7 30 pm 72 Ho
96 Ohicaso 7 SO pm 4 N«

[EDULES
of PaaaenK»l

« flgtires ar*
a tlon and ar«

Station.
•nd Atltmtte

Depart To— »

T SO am § OOpm

!tt trains betwe*

road
Depart To —
Qguata 12 JO tf

ew York 7 AO aj
then la 1O 80 u
ueusta S 25 pi
nton Pt. B-00 p
OTlnrton 6 3O p

Ille Railroad
Ijeave Arrive,

5 10 pro ll.COa:

T 12 am 9 30 pi
7 3Ba» S 12 pi
7 12 am 0 CO p
B 10 pm 11 SB M
4 03am 1050*.

1918
>epart To —
rmlns* m 6 28 «.

w York 12 50 p
onroe 7 00 a
aattlng'n 12 W p
rfolk 12 *K> p
rtsmo n 12 50" p

rmlng m 5-OB p
amphhi Q-O5 p
ibe e S C 4 ~OO p
w York 8 35 p
orfolk S 56 p
rtsmt n 8 55 p
Pemcbtrcc St.

1e R«ilro«J
Depart Te —
Icago 8-OO a
shvill* 8 35 a
shvllle 4 50 p
me 6 IS p
attvttle S.50 p

TAXTCABS I

BeUe Isle 1

Tvv 5390 Atlanta 159&

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE,

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS rocorerttj and repaired. Wheel*. axleB t
sprloga repaJred High gradt worfe at t«u

at>U price*.
JOHN 3tf SWrTH

120 122-124 ALBURN AVS.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBIL
EXCHANGE

278 KDGEWOOD AVE
LARGEST exclusive dealers of uaetf oar* tn

south over 40 alwaye on band at price* t
51OO to ?1 000 Write for monthly caUlopi*.

AUTOGENOUS WELDINC
"MACHINE part* at ail binds accurately mt(

acd piaranteed also oxy decartoolrlai1 ol
gaa *ng n« A trial will eonwlnca.

Mi IAL WELDING CO.,
80 Garnett St. Phono Main 3018

Carbon in Yonr Cylinder
BIDDELL BROS.

WITJj rt-move U without dlaturblax &ny «iJJ
merits aad at a low price Come and a«e

new OXTC.EN METHOD 19 IS Eoat Mitchell

laciarer machinery of all kinds repa.Ir*K

SOUTHERN i
AUTO \ND EQUIPMENT cf

DJ SOljTH 5-X)RSTTH ST g.

Ic Coupe 4-paa*enger 1913 model Th*
$4 0 l«ra than Ihrse ara sell for and $800fi
Y-uy a Rf>« r p«iM»ng*r 1913 model Overland «C
Ing car fally equipped For full particulars pf*;
Ivy 6661 HP

EXCHANGE ffri
I \\lLtL exchange m >-qutt> In ttvo b*aiM

Srcemo-c e rset lot* Decatur near car H
oil improvements down and paid [or «levt|
boade treea tor up t > date automobile AflU4
Mr 8 rrttt Ivy 3322 ||

NORTON VULCANIZING!!
TIRE CO a

VUI-CAX1ZIN& *nd All kinds cf tire wort FE|
Bell. Ivy o923 Atlanta 1832. M iTy elL|

AUTOMOBILE REPAlREl
Call and MO >F

TRAMS & JONES. |
Try 4S3_ 26 Jsaoa street |

BANKRUPT SALE |
WE are aloalne oat bankrupt, atoclc *a^on S

accessories aod supplies at grcatlj' r» k
prlces for cash. Maaoalc Temple buHdlng^

GUARANTEED rebuilt carl for Bale. Uooon1 "!
Oo. ^if Atoerlca. 4Q» Pea.clrt»e «. ^ j l
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There Are Two Snire Ways to Get That
Ads or Advertise YoMrseIf===]

=-=Aoswer Comstltttttloiii Wamt
YOM Must Act NOW

A B C of Atlanta
AD\H SCHAAP FIA.VOS Eetabltohe-1 1873

The moat boautlful designs Warranted, lor
1O y«ara Indorsed by tnouaanda or BOlUfleU

<WStomerfi and flea]* re W F Mai com Son.
tive <J2l. Candler Bids Atlanta, O«.

B ttOV, V £ COC.HRAN Ft RMTt RE CO f«-
frtgerntom and porch rurniluro Our prices
ar« loner than you wi l l expect to pay

Op«rn aa arvounl T South Broad street.

C
ATHCART STrRAGF AVD TRANSFHR. CO

W « movn a ore pa/-k and ehlp boueehold
goods #x ltiitv«)v 6 and S Uadlann avenue

1460 3fl!0 Atlanta 1422

D
E

1 h-

G
H

srVTHTTANTS s.1 Kits «««aon of the year
e «*«enlla: Ls« C N Disinfectant. lOr

V 50c and $1 sUee at all drugsiota
f (Blnf«r( ing r-ompftny 26 6 Forajtli street.

AT \ F t N K H S BARBECUE and Brunswick
"w Wben your cook falls to show up
se h t day* telephone Veraer he • got

hot £ South Broad etraet Botb. pnoneg
OOD &HOF REFAtRtNO while you watt
Bell phone 3438 Atlanta Shoe Company 25
\\*-»t Alabama street
AT3—Wood B $2.00 hat oeet made Wood •
I X. U Sbop 4 Weat Mitchell street

t shoe repalrln« 1°
Shoe Shop 0 Sootb

n

*M now doing the b
the rtty Porsy lfc Stre*1

J LS t call MO either phone w h a v e y o u r
Dl imbing re-paired Plckert Plumbing C ra

L y l*t&_~;u*i- Hunter street
Ft I & CLOSE Transfer ~ packing oM
i! jrogn Offlce 43 Spring Bt Bel phon«
Main IM J Atlanta 1H1

OTHTVCJ b«tt«r In town than Canton Low a
Chop S.ey and Cafe also cerring 25c o n

_

> N Li key gun and «af« expert Jn
C Twwnea Main offi e 29 ^

str«ft rhoD«a Main ''14Q A lan

) RATTI3 & PPFF1VI3 c gars r* c
solt drlnha IT foouri Broad Btr*

_ _ n M 4'jO8 Paoae orrte -a de IT*

UA.LITT~IS OUR MOTrd~~
1 lete 1 ne ot eeedn p ont

41>2-
am and

Both

Dow.erB
jar-da

of H >ckwoy,
«- e you s«l > r
reaaonabie aailata

uth Kor-<rtti strait

T H I N K be re a t f L«t Fr
make a t»ld on. > u u r papering
pa nttng 107 No tli Pr/or Btr<-«

Ivy 4. 8 \ t lanta J%6
1 *i

I t ta
you

hcap^r
el

nd ba
«h!ps

ruat 16th to Great I akes C
• irl eastern c t *••* SV rt
McFarland B^ ICT4 Allan

rTRA ~

\tcFar~Bn
3p*cla

July IfUh
nada A la t c

XI lisa
10 lunch aerveiJ

Diver 10<- p
25 South Pryo:

Y« •nala hauled

AUTOMOBILES
FOR

SPFCIAL
t REBUILT,

REPAINTED
\UTOMOBILES

L O C O M O B I L E LIMOU
^ I N I w i t h extra touring

bod\ Because of the small
demand for closed cars at
th i s time \\ e will sacrifice
the above car

1 H O M A S—Six-cylinder
O\erhauled, repainted A

Rf \L B \RG\ I \

LOCOMOB1LI — Six c _ \ h n -
j e r — I G L R l M r C -\ R S

Rt_biult repainted OL \R
A\ TI LD

S V L I Or I \s 1 UL K^
D\\ M O R N I N G \L

GL'SI 7

i r n f OCOMOBILI
C O M l 1 \ N \ OI \ M I Ki t \,

N > 459 IVath t r tc Street

HIGH CLASS vulcanlz ng 3,x2Wi tiro retread
ed J8 H> tube repairs iOc up

SOUTHERN R L B B E R C O
62 SOUTH PORSYTH ST_ _

OVfc. si gi t s u «<l 3 .wsaenffor tourf g oa al
moder i eyulp le ta 1 x. r starter a_ t ] gli s

Original pHcr $1 «• 1 U y \\ I -
v r htar

on 1 M

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS, lamp! lenders rwpalrod a* snod

•X new 3>l[gtt &11 k nda she* metal work.
Warllck B6**t Metal Company 248 Sdgewood
~~ WARD ft THOMP«:OV ~
f*OW LOCATED AT 1 o S rORSYTH 3T WE

ARE NOW PBEPAKFD TO DO YOCR AUTO
MOBII^E WOHK. FOPE3 A SPEC! 4X.TT MAIN

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONE1 TO LOAN.

PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent
money to lend on unprov-

ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Pos-
ter & Robson, 11 Edgewood
\venue

LOANS $25 00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes
AT RATFS permitted by' the lawo o' the Bute.

Our eany paymi-nt plan ailowa vo o pay ua
b* h to «u t your Income W« also protect you
from public! y and flxteoii every courtMy to
make the c*ri-ylns of a loan eausractory to you
in every war

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg, Bell Phone Main 440

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
10 I-c^D oo Atlanta horrm or busm«B3 prop

erty ui lowest rate Mouej- advanced to DiilJU
fi-« Wr IB or oall

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BRU UJ blREET

I*OAV=1 — Money
$" OOO too u n s o $" OOO to »5 O 0 0 pw cunt $2

at ; e cent and $, 0" 91 WO io $2 fOO a
!>«r cent V\ B buy purchase money noi*-a a
Duneo & Cay 409 Eo. j Ubla bul 1 ag

Atlanta real «etat«
0 0 pw cunt $2 OOO

WO io $2 fOO at S
*-a also

CL1I F C HATCHER INS AOt NCY Loan
*X«nta T oreler» Insurance Co boana on

w t to ted city property amall eipeus* Pur
cliaao r oney note« bought ^2.1 Gra u b lldlng
~~ M INEY FOR SAL.\RIFD p=-oi r^s
AN D others upon th^lr wn najnn ch« ap ratee

-ae, poj mania Coandential D H Tolmao
R S-O Au-it* l_bulld ag
PART i woj ng la go *i B o ! u*, ess p op

rty or iioney to bui J biulneai h laes n «•»»
tra [>-op«r y (j c«so a o In to n«e us Tht. \I r
han s a 1 Mnn if J turtra Bi nk g and Lou

Con »>aTJ ^"O (. an bl [^ T lepl one Uy Ul
MOVblTio no1- Feu htrte at o p p m t e Ca dlar

bldg Tom W?av«r 1 al or eatab shod 1J(>0
Td o tig r c f l u l g a arl g dry cleaning anJ
preaalag ^
F \ R M LX1ANS W e rln- e loans n any amount

oa Improve! farm lunda In &eor-gf«. Th«
Sojthern Mor gnRo Con t a j Pou 1 ba Id lng
Vt *NTTD—S'VJ Xh pur ^njie monej nnt«s Fho j.a

J Wesley Laah er -WU Grant bldg Tel Ivy
5341
MOVF> ta lend on Improi

M^f he*- Jr 62- tn 0^
6 P F - R CFNT I O-^NS on
_ NU ins _&_fo_ soi 4 r
WT M 4 K F r I eatrt a

erf .Q! ee ate C C

anta property J R

W B Smith 733

WANTED—MONEY
WE can place eon e ft st rnortgag« loam* In

nmo nla of from *1 0< 0 in 5"* OW oa sub ban
central anrf H«m rpn-ira pr I er[y at " and S p«r
c*>nt CrnOcer Roa y nipany 61 andler
BMg Fhone Ivy J l b l

>T-ED—From H (KiO to 5-1 00 for fl^e y«"&r»
n Srst mortgage R 1 ertgo soeurlty » I I I pav

8 per cent. Ana \*x H B x B 1 car* Const u

WA\TEI> Firat morfgaj(e Soai of $4OO

* |o Ad lr«w Z X ra P Const t Uoi
WANTED — Money foi

Departraent A J

Atlanta Oriental Rug and
Carpet Cleaning Co.

Removes Grease, Soot and Kills
All Germs

9x12 Rugs Cleaned $i 50 and Up
ALL WORK GU \ R A N 1 LED

Rj.SlDh.NCb 2H I AMAR. ST
Br* LJj PHONE

M A I N 30 7
OFFICF 2^4 !• n "-WOOD A\ ENUHI

Bt I ! PH N E
1 \ Y 34 I

V, F OX MANAGER.

CORVS bunions. Ingrow ag naiU
t a erf b tt-e S A L a> on <_om

K c ur Cw Tn 01 <• a i 3 \V
fh « M i i 1 GQ for f n g a g f T «?
HA.V* > a t _ ^~ \j ngs a e up bv

t i 1 j h wiaie
Ma u 1 9 V.e

H A . i t - c " > r> ^ r \ \ r D

Do LI \ IS
S f«* S p 0 T k!e ?t

-no H I n t*i Fhon

CL F I LO\\ TRS
I N r R M I>CS[( \"3 DE OR\TI \O
LT \ *jT\ FL. R \L . O M « \ N T
HOTPL A N Ltl i V Y ]10O

SHI I S Pkh.-,Sl D 35c
PXPFRT workmen Call M 11 " OJT mesaenger

w a n h fii^pfl-< sect nn Th V. r!Kht iahop
33 I-arU* life for nerly Idea! Tailor SIiop

VELVET ICE CREAM

ro\ir atarrhda y for

bo cured SoecUl
r wn S12 14 Au»

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO
VTE REPAIR AND SEIL Ali M^KES OF

TmE6 AND TL BtS J26 PEACHTREE 3T
"

DIXIE GARAGE
AtTTX? StTPPUBS Rtjwiro by exi>ert

l«t ua wash and poliob your car 8
s t e t Iv 141S

«a-s Th s la t>ie Sfaa
roduc^d rules I>r Oeo
*11 hi- Irt ng

MATrRMT'i « \ M T A n i I M -~ P ~~™te rcflnod
h TI 1 ite Mi e l u nV r of pstlnnta car«d or

Jlcin -s p o i !*• 1 or Jn an * H f i It for adop
n M M T M h i 2f V. ! l-o street

M

WANTED—BOARDERS
68 WALTON ST.

BIXJCK of postofllce. under ne
large cool room* newly Cur painted and pa

pened meal3 a BpeciiJIy at reodoaabl« price*.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPECIALLY pretty front room with private

bath for young men or couple, with or without
me*!* homelike Iry 701<X

36 E NORTH AVENUE
BETWEEN the Poacbtree* nlc«ly foroiebed room*

and excellent table board Ivy 65O1

333 WHITEHALL ST.
3E room* axeelleat board close In rate*

place waiting dlatmnce.

87 E NORTH AVE
THRfc-E nloeiy fur roonifl with all c
table board a specialty Ivy 2428-J

16 EAST BAKER STREET
EXCELLENT table, pleasant rooma, decirable

Bleeping porch Ivy 5469 L.

PKACHTREE STREET
AT 5B4 nicely far room with private bath all

cxjnvcnlonces. tvy 7037 Cor North Are

HIGH CLASS reeidentlal note! all modern convent
«,nces meals excellent Single room with meals

$7 50 and up without roaaio, $8 OO and op
Peachtree Inn 391 Peachtre* Phone Ivy &12»

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
DINNER 2fic excellent table The PoncianiM,

^2 a.nd 24 Eaat KUla st

516 WEST PEACHTREE
BOARD with morning and erenln« meeJa for «en

tlMPon Ivy 2719 I*
MOVi-D 10 liO^ Peachtreo at. opposite Candlar

bids Tom Weaver Tailor eatabUahed 1900.
Tail ring reflttlag, altering ury cleanlac and
press ng

TA.BLE BO'VRD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST IVY 3150

BELLEVUE INN
VTCET-T Iurnl-»h*d single or aoublo rooms wlOs

or without meal« 3T Saat Third ITT IflgS-L.

766 PEACHTREE
LAR< ffi fro it room suitable for couple or two

young men adjoining bath Ivy 2(74 j
HO M and board for gentlemen or couple prt

vate family nice front room 4 windows nww
bu Kalow e erythlng pleaaapt Main 648 J
N i E ool room* with good table board very

reasonable clone In Beat neighborhood near
Terminal atatlon 82 W*Jk«r_ Bt
HO VIS and board close In 5 mlnuiee -walk from

ri e Polnta good board Appi* ^20 Whitehall
strert Ma n 3S78 J
N JLtLY fur room» with board all convent

bloct ot postoMlce 72 Walton *tre«U
VI )

FUtXANT board In lovely home 3"58 Euclid mvft.
o ar lln* n ra nutaa run Phone Ivy 2749 ^

Mh.lt H A . N T and wt f a can secure board In private
feunl y _nirth side home references Ivy 57T1

(1/1'SF* p7 "nTcMv furnished room and hoard or
als 98 Capitol avenue Main 441S J

H.L£.NT table board
Washington Bt

I \vo r flnsd gentlemen can get nice room anfi
excellent board Ij^Weet^Ptne iTy 2804 J

Nl F r n v.1 h sipping porch and two meals
for j,pnt!emon Jl p*r day West &50 J

i2 F C A I N nlcaly Tur rooms and board three
minutes from (_-an<n*r bid' Ivy 578 J

tl< YOU v.an good roo TIB and board 130 ITy at,
near eor HOUP on Ivy 4138 J

TW.Q larse nf « rOocn and board 22 Soot HOT

^ _ _ _ _
WAVTED-—Board by refined gentleman with ac

ccaa of sleeping porch Phone West
art r 7 p m

WANTED—Two or tbree uatur rom* Tor llglil
hemselteepliiK In Decatur Norti side of Deca

tur profer wfl Vddreas Mrs J care C >nBtltutloo-

KV UNISI1KD
WANT>D—From September 1 five Mr rooms for

housekeeping for family all conveniences- Call
Ivy 188 J J between 8_and 12
1 >I NCJ lawT«" wishes room. j>ref«raWy with ae

oess t> •< aping porch H L S 1O1O Tlilrd
X«.tlo uil Bank bldg
cTl AN lit,hl air rooma and b"st board all

FOR RENT—

upstai ideal
v. ly pa

WITH O-RTNT-R three connecting
ox ms first i_laas In every part

perel modern conve ilen ee «xclualvt bath
tory use of phoi e to congenial c uple no
cl Ildr«n 12& East G-'orn a a <-nue Ma n 0.60 U.
Foil 1 P\r~V or 1lv d«airub e roomT ~for

1 j^tte 1 u? north sldP if 113 reaaonabJ* re-r

TI!U E
i a

r four fur

alk ing d •*

UlTT U V
J4 Nf

hutewkt
_H4

et

bath e A lo

T W O or [ » efc n f u i r >
to par y n t out d 1 1 1

FOR REMT — Throe unfurnished rooms Q private
1 om App y ^ tgha.ll

THKH r connet ln£ roon s for llghi
j le W h « i t hlldren 2i) Ormc

FOR RSl*n —To rouple without chlldreu upstairs
a-T»artn«nt la nlc« private realden e tn walking

distance ona bedroom, dining room pan try and
kl twn completely fur for light h.ous»keeplng
ncludlng sowing machine and piano Prlca $23

Ref^ren «s requlnsd Photie Main 2502 L, or apply
I "> ( apltol Rve

THE PICKWICK
NF\V TEV STORY AND FIREPROOF

COOL u tu le rooma ^vlth connect ng bath Con
i en tn 6 <?ner ha the on ea$» floor 77 PairIM

Htreet. n«xt Carnegie Library ^̂ ^

19 WEST CAIN
A FEW refined people oan ff«t elegant rooma *4

Joiainjt bath In private family with or without
board «E1 newfy renorated brlfilc hou*e cloic in
I v y 7*85 J

_ _
h.^T I Al R\ \\ Kh. ln~towa both in
i we ail fln sh ri - us a call all work

<?od Geo ge Lx^e 41 Ajbu-u avenuo Pbone

8, 10 12 14
PARTIFS Wio have saw or ed«® toola wltb ol<?

Or w saw fl e 1 for *t -n« by Aupuat: *5
o e * se 1 l v. H be ^ a id a uawn an^P SJ

ATLANTA R -\DI-\TOR CO
Antomohlle Radiator Work Sxclusivel*

Atlanta Phone SRI 6 _ 7^_lTI "̂  _
jjrsror Hapmotil e^ 3- w ih siK-edometer and

complete equlpmen I s^ ! n y a sJiort tim
edge

1912 E M F A Vo 1 oond. HOT for ijulck aale

Forayth f

HOMFM

| yOR SALE—Loaler^automoblleOR S A . — o s e r a u o m o e a a sacrifice. Ap
ply to Box 1S4 or Bell phone 1328 L Ivy

I'MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
5 BARGAINS In second hand 12 ani 13 model*.

JJ mafces Gus Castle 6- No h Prjor At

SEWING
JBESSMAKING ot

dresses. S3 Otiha
[1 East Alexander

kinds
• prl-cea rea

Perfect flr
iona.tk!e I j

MEDICAL
R' BDMONDSON STansyPenny royal ana Cot
ton Boot Ptll« a enie and reliable treatment

RJT trr«»ulftrttles Trial boa by mall SO cento
Prank Brdmondaon Se Bros manulacturlng cbem
Ht» 11 Vortb Broad street. Atlanta, Q>

EDUCATIONAL

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FI^H nAIl-Y 112 -Whi ehall atneL __
WP \ I \KF sw tc*«( from ~

raU 1 i Uti4i J
» Ef K ur

d b -ok keep

»£•* $1 00 each,
Al ie Gallaher

^ Temple Co
o layer ca

•WANTKD -Ca
am • r<^!

EfCr BIB 4
Sold at al

GOC D~E^s
10 I Uckie

an I SanTwTche

DR COKER S
Same phonea

all h urs

~Dr Cook"

ALBION HOTEL
FOR E*ntlem«n and ladle* la ceftter of city, (004

cafe and labor ITfca rwafloaaUe. $5*4 Soatt
Prjor atre«t

FORSYTH HOTEL
COMFOHTABL.F rooma OOo up Special rate per

weob Ntro meate 25c 6Q*A S Forayttj n

21 [ 1-L.TA. PL.ACF Inman Part two or thrw
furnished connpt ing housekeeping rooma, prl

vata porch hot bat ha phoo« «lectrlo tlghfa
and par or Ivy 340*-!*.

358 PEACHTREE S
juung men separate bed« hot water bath I 1295

AT THE CARROLLTON

64 E HARRIS STREET
FUR rooms w f t b all convenfoQcca clam In,

t-"OR Er NT—One nicely fUrnlahed room In pri
vate 1 ome to bualnesa woman references given

and requ red 14S Windsor st M 171J3 J
EX FPT1ONALLT neatly fur room for two yaaaif

men or couple fine location jrood car service
a_l c^venlftnccs pr yaj,e home Ivy 3156 j

TO gent omen only nl ely tur cool front room
atfcam heated apartments Private home Phone

Ivy oOt*5 104 Ivy st. Apartment 5

^JJEAR^BEERJ^ICENSES^
WK~henJb7~ma1!:e~a7'FT~ar^

beer license at Ihl DP attir Street 'or whit
only from J B Harrlsrn Compan to Hue
Tldnpll Nixon Ttd'well Cotnpanj
I HEREBY make application to city council f<

renewal ot near beer Hcrnse Tor whites only .
oS Decatur street S Kline.

Next time, Ffil pay for
nay want ad, put It So
Constitution ="*3ind get

«unt* ̂  suits.

NE large fur front room bath connecting One
location fctr«et now In good condition. 252

Atlanta phone 4323
TV, O or threo rooms for light housekeeping In

p \*ta family betw&en Whitehall and Forsyth
A ""ita phono &424 49 Brotberton
LL.EGANT rooms uOc and up per day $2 CO attd

up per week. Hot and cold batha Ire*. Gat*
City Hotel 108̂ 1 aouth j'oraj'th at.
NKWX.Y fur room with all canvenleacM

able to one or two ladle*. Grant Pork section.
Main 1001 J 90 Ormewooa ava
J HAVK aeveraJ nice rooms to rant cheap at 315%

Peters street Call at 315% or 317 A Peters
«tr«et V D Montgomery
O*TB nicely fur front room la private homo,

near In bath with hoi and cold water. Apply
22 Windsor at.

FOR RENT—ROOMS

lanta 16

FVH-MSHED.
nicely fur front room. In private homo

In Apply to Owner 307 BAwaan »t At

WANTED—APARTMENTS.

B NICELY fur rooma with all convenances 1
close In Ee^ntlaman preferred 111 E Ellls^ '

TWO furnished rooma in private homo close in i
Cor four gentlemen Apply ^107 5 Foreytti

UN F CRJSISHED.
AT A SACRIFICE

AFAJRTMENT F 89 Went Peachtree Is-roora
and trunk room privileges of ICRBB Bleaxn

heat. Ivy 447* Ivy 69^

bide » Tom Wa*vwr Tailor established 290&
TallortoS. reflttlnc altering, dry cleantn* *n*
prewfDC _

MAMJF iCTTTRBRS can get nicely fnr front room
good hom« cook ing M S3frl4J 111 Washington

THREE furnished rooma and uae at living rooji
with all convenience* 53 Queen et, Waat 12QS

NICELY furnished room for rent 3 mlnmes from
Union Station waBona'ble rates 94 Nelson St

THREB nicely farniahed room* clos« In walk
Ing dlstmce all connecting 528 Whitehall St^ ng

MLEL.Y furnished rooms center ot city One
location excellent table 182 South Fryor St.

THIC AVALOV W Fet_ahtree and North «TO two
choice 3 room apartments September 1 Apply

to lanltor or ca.ll Jir Martin Main_1"S4
L-BASE to June I four room, modern apartment,

all conveniences, two porches steam heat
Phone Ivy 508-1* 339 Norm Boulerard

WE HAVB tar nl* tor * allent «. 12 room hou*e
oo tot 50x144, bwitttnl location a bargain.

No aieata. Graham It ChappcM 907 Temple
Court.

BSADTIFCL 3 room apartment, all cOBY«nleaoea,
cloee in Apply Owner, T15 peter* buUdlac,

or call Main 1225

NICELY fur rooms cloaa fn walking
all conveniences 229 S PryorBt Main 4568-1.

FOR RSNT—Two connecting bedrooms lor two or
jbree youny men 823 Oourtland in Ivy 2022 J

DSL.IOHTFTJL front room refined north oltle prl
vat« borne electricity bet P trees Ivy 1294-J

ONF front, -upstairs room furnlahea 283 Central
close tn bath nice and cool Mrs J F Race

FOR RENT—Two nicely ftirnlBhed rooms wi t
bo*r<3 near in 22 E. Harris Ivy 5589 J

NTCEL.T Cur rooms cfos« In Oil conveniences
1>}ook of Carnegie llbran 37 Carnegie Way

VISITING tmectuuiLa nloe cool neatly fur room*,
reasonable ratca cloao^ln 30E> S j*ryor st._„

NICE comfortable beautiful i
ferred Ivy 647 J

BEAUTIFULLY fur room
__ vate home sentlenrum p
VISITING merchants con

aoaa<ble rates close In

adjoining bath tn prl
eferred _ Ivy 7461 __
e&t irice room at rea-

45 Woodward avt,
TWO fumlflhed rooms for light housekeeping
_-wlth jtorch all conveniences Ivy 5660 J _
ATTRACTIVE room in modern apartment north

aide for couple origan tlomen. Ivy 0719 J
in, for IranDESIRABLE

alent toabi in ten 11 Coi atre
TWO front rooms nicely rui nlahed nwir

StatUn reaeODable rate ~1 Mangum str
TWO Dicolv tut conneotl g rooms adji

bath fft*r tleman pr*ferred 10 Currier a
fur cool

man In prl vnt* home

st Mala 4

ONfc. nicely fur froat roor
all convenience* close U

with sleeping porch
29 Currier at

IVF nicely turnl^hCMi front room private home
board if efealred Apply 188 Craw street

SPLE1NDIDL.Y furn room for gentleman witt
u»e of garage close In 230 Ivy street

COOL lur front, room home conveniences prl
vate family 85 West Harris Ivy U34

LA-RGB nicely furnished front room in private
home 148 West Peachtree Ivy 577% J

FL RViSHED apartment In refined home every
thine clean and neat Phone Ivy rm

TWO nl ely furnlshea llgl t housek ep K rooms
28 ^g«t lejLghtree plat.e Ivy 0, 3 J

THREE
^sinh i
TWO ni(-ely~ fyTnlahed

clo«e lii 48 ffiaat C<

eferencen
rooms Drutd H la gas stove

hildren I y 30O1}
rooms adjoining bath

ln _ Ivy_2O2O _^

ONE niceli fur
elactr o lights

_ _ _
room hot and cold water
Call Maln^lO&Q __

\IfKLY furnished room bath connect nj, close
iu apartment Call Ivy 38O5

OJ*B large nicely fur room for rent good meals
_ oeati door &4O Courlland _Bt _

ished trout room all c
_

ONE
Way

noee
J yy

TWO cool rooms lur up to date la eluding llrtea
silver cut Blaaa 3bl 3-priag

NICELY fur cool front rooms with or without
private bath (14 Forrest ave

OVE ~or two nicely furn she J roams In «trictly
private home _ _ f h o p e _ _ I \ y RO+1_

> InTWO newly fur rcoma
ffrrad 1O* j! EHU

TWO nbcob fur rooma with tooarfl north aide
pnliata family Ivy flfl73

TWO nk.«ly fur roonw In Quiet home block of
postofflce 74 'ftqUan at

Fl, RMSHED OR
TO toupJe Ik-reo love-ty rooms, fur or unfur

BteLm heat hot waXer ojid uaa of phone near
in no children Main 3221 J_ _

N^ Vdult ^mlly two or three room* eleeplng
porch prefer young men Ivy 22.24 J

$dO PER MONTH oa one year lease or longer to
acceptable tenant only strictly modern alx

room bungalow newly pftlctbd and t tiled Ar
ranged wall for two small [urn! lea and finely ar
ranged tor one ta roily Beam ful cabinet mantels
sas and ele trltlty Hot and cola waitr Jno
b ock oC Park street chur h double car 1 nta
good celeb bora Ware & Harper 724 5 AllatU
Hat coal Back building

BY owner Septe i ber 1 on« C 01 e t a d HI
y room houses furnace 1 eated 1 ardvujod flooi

scree i porches In eplenlld neighborhood be
twecn tho Peachlreee ( a l l otflce piuue Ivy SO

FOH HI-MT—S room dwe L i n g In Ormewood Parfc
j,rge corner lot ecab a and cLlcken hauoe til c

from *.ar and nea 9 houl AS furna « ntytylenc
gas plant baUi hardwood floors and beam ceil
Ings $1? 5O rcr mon h G T H Fratter Vo
4O3 tgul taDIe bul ding

OE7T our Weekly Rent Bulletin We move ten
a M r«nt ng $1250 and up FRbb. Sae notl e

I J W 00(15 de U c Renting Agent 1- Au

FOR RffiVT—Houses stor*-a
Call write or phone for

phon«s ^4O8 George P Mooi

1 1 apartn pnt»
Bu Utla Do h

, _. ^ 1O Auburn Ave
Ot R R.evT"lTls>T describes BTarythtng Cor rent

Call -write or phoni. lor on« l\y 3JHU Charles
P Olover Really_Company 2^. \\alton street
OLR weekly rent Ilat gives (ull descr pi on ol

everything for rent Call for one or let u»
D ail U to you tor rest i G orge Adair
CALL "write or phonflTfor ovir rent bullet i We

carry a large list of houses for reut Ralyn
O Cochran 4 ~3 PeacJitr«a st
ALMOST "an acre lot with beautiful 4 room cottage

on Hl«h ana a-
FOR' RBNT—No

idiata DO.

0 AND 6-R-OOM APTS to good north Btde r*al
dantlal section for IOABO 3e«ptembar L Neelaon

P O Bo» 16 _ _
nice rooms lor

oath good location 284 Central

U115 UN I SHE D.
FUR APARTMEiNT 3 or C room* «ny length

of time Immediate poeaaaaion Ivy 3fl*l

<15 I y -,1-
louse 0 rooms and ba

_ Phone Ivj 64i
5 ROtJM (. OTTAGF lo O4k street all conTe

e <^a rent $1fl Main 444* J

FURMSHBD
COMF1 PTFLV urnlah«d louse In most b fau t ful

reald»nce> aeotJon ot city reasonable ternia to
desirable party Telephone Ivy 6S5G

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS_-~_—-_~~.~~- _

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenue ana Hurt street.
Tiree and four rooms steam heated

wal beds and wall safea Most exclusive
neighborhood on car line livery apart
ment froiiLs the strtjet Separate cut ance
no congestion in hftlla The tnoat dcltgttt
ful and ventilated apartmetiti, in tha c ty
930 to $31 50 each

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLEH B1J3O

READY by September 1 Op«n (or Inepactlon from

2 "THE LAWRENCE
52 A.ND 34 WEST PEACH IK! D I I^ACE

A NEW, CLOSE-IN
KITCHENETTE APT.

Apartments of two threa anil tour rooms
built tor comfort In summer time as well aa
w(tit«r eierj room haa oulsiJe exposure steam
hoat hot and cold water bhailea garbage can
lights etovca and refrigerators furnished two
room ap&rimenta have disappearing twdti refer
«nc*a required Prices, $20 00 to $oO 00

J. L. TURNER CO.
l̂ ^O CANDUE7R BUIUDISG I V Y 3213

FIVE rooms flrsi cloea repair 4G% East Gain
t- $2o Apply 509 Atlanta National Bank^hidg^

FURNISHED OR UIVFtJRNISHED.
JUNYTHINO rrarn two room* anct private hath to

five heat, lights and hot water opleadld lo
cation garage Ivy 3432

FOR RENT.
DESIRABLE! dealt apace for rent In Oandler

building Apply to Bellamy BuMnea Agency
13SO randier Bide Phone Ivy 4SSB.

THRt-E handsome new stores and loft at No.*
134 136 and 13S Whitehall etreet. AOao No

!•>« Wli tehall street Oeo-Ee W Sclpl* Phone*
JOl No 19 EdEewood avenue

MISCELLANEOUS
CTR R.FNT—On Peach tree etreet, beet pool and
<bfI I faM or dancing hall In city Main room 8O\
K w thout a poat Front and rear openli g
o r gp T lid outalde rooma above all onnvenl
n ee heat and water furnt^hed Apply Mr
.on K 4j Peach tree street _____

SOI IT) oaJc washetaniJ and dresser new and flne
q allty of furniture 48 Stonewall Apt No 2

LAROr basement for etorage clone to Union
Station very cheai

FOR RENT—OFFICES
\tJlV desirable offices Cor real In the Alfrlend

building from September 1 singly or en euite
hPtt-t llgl t« Janitor service. Apply to office of
the bullllng Room 212 _ ^_ __ _
Ot FIO POH RENT-^?uTtflMo for

par ors rrn*f3 al doctor nr real
No ''J'-a Wh t«hal! For Infor
phone ortft Dr H Jen son

_
halrdrenaing
state office

tion rail either
tal Company

FOR SALE—FARMS
A33fi£Ci:^~£A':lf^^

ot the rich limestone eolla In Mlssieaippl »nd
tho posalbilicleB of alfalfa red clover and live
Stock not an acre of this land would ba for nale
in sixty days Write for literature. It is free.
w A.̂  Houston Okolana Mlaa.
OJsK thoueajid acres well 1'

pay lf> per cont
aero Two hundred acre rarm wouia mane &
beautiful home cliae to church and school at
$20 per acre Write for booklet on eouth
Georgia Toole Land Co Arlington Qo.

_ -oved farm w 11
veatment, at $13 par

SO \. Rl 'arm 41 mil a northwest of Atlanta
two houses barns many convenl&n ea sell

farm al no or farm tto k crop and take email
bu c î or airton ohlle pitrt pay ( ootl reasons
f r trading above at ha f value F G6S care Con
etltutlon
10 ACRLS good land 4"5 beat variety apple tr«ei

Just beginning to bear In beat applo belt of

road to Clarkeavilla convenient to Pl«dtnont col
otff 4-1J foa G S Hunt Demorest Ga,
ARMl* for salo near Fort Valley wi l l exohansa

TOP Atlanta property J T Klmbrough No
IK) A anta Vat Bam: bids

^ ^
FOR S \I-IO OR

?2 200 EQUITY in store house
and cottage, corner Humphreys

and Stephens will sell cheap for
cash or exchange for automobile,
diamond, mules or horses or any
thing tangible See me quick
403 Edgewood Ave I^y 6016

for st*Il on easy terras
n buihli g steel and con

i «•! on a prominent -cornet
tlj of 1 0 itu) population

n d-nn -̂  ren ta l f $ T OQO to $CO <KK>
PT par !<• il-ars addre'fe Tho ma* Box 60O

I r
1 g so

l<yn

^WANTED—REAL ESTATE^
WANTED—To buy modern north side

home with five bedrooms not four
two baths hardwood floors, furnace-
heated elevated lot -within two blocks
of Peachtree street Apply 409
Fquttablp building Phone 2187 Main

IX the Hcletie 240 Courtland etreet close la
ooTih aide alx rooms and bath front ana

back porcties steam heat, hot water Janitor
Service no children reference required Rental
$42 60 and $45 00 vacant September 3 Apply
Herbert Kateer 411 Atlanta Vatlonal Bank build
Ing Phone M&ln 276 or Janitor on premises.

FOR RENT—Upper and lower apart men te at 1U5
Htghl«nd avenue flve ropma moflern conv«n

teucea targe porch For particulars apply 209
Highland avenue or phone l\y 4542

i) HOMF
ON PI r I I I S T one b u- k Erirn Gordon atTPet

a 1 1 a it tut H » 1 i a k Plents large for
f o fan ilk"» rinlHbc 1 this -week and a beauty
H.ifc l a r l w o d floors cell ng beoirm brick

an P]^ s o?i g por h conservatory Tor flowere
SPI ai e roo fur a e 1 iu two batha three

oil s la go po 1 ana lot 48x 0 > to alley Place
1 as graj arbor 1 ear 0 le bedroom and bath

•u Int, o i R t fl r Let i show ttile to
jou an 1 glv<- pr e O w i e r Iv j

DIRECT FROM THE OWNER
TWO STJRY brand new 8 room cottage mod

ern all latest conveniences in beat locaiM
residcn e part ot elf north Hide house complete-
y fun shtd f f f l th aH new furniture This Is a

beiut T 1 home and ran only bo appreciated when
se n Terms eap l lko rent Call at 0"4 Spring

DIRECT \\ITH OWNER
MY beautltal north side borne, 8 rooms, 2

ftior e9 hardwood floors furnaico heat 3
be 1 om<i open air sleeping poixdi servant 8
ho 1^0 ind BTrage elde drive Price $7 250
\M 1 se- 1 r $1 *30 cash balance easy t
w a n t tu »e I AM esa J W Jr <Htre Oon
st u 1 i

ijl r s "Mjpu.ni er 1 %« ha\« a perfectly
i e } ^ roo - story thoroughly modern

home In t ie b»-et part of ilyrtle Bt. on a targe
t« ad H! ea.it fro it lot GOxlUO on terms of $1 OOO

Cook Mal i ^WQO

Jt ST K f iKlM «'pe ww have a. l>eautlftii ft-
r n <-oU KC «1th hardwood Boora tile bath

P fpip ns p° h et Otl nlce shaded lot 4C 250
Fa.sy ter ns ^ HI ex Jiange equity for renting
prvvpf ty t-Uvh -r & Cook Main 8860

FOR SA.LjF — t9-acre farm 2 ml lea from Powflw
Springs 0 miles from Atlanta GA. eso*lleut

bottoms and poo/1 p"-rt woodland Will dlvido
and make "if- small farms. Addrcra Mre. I. J
boott P w ler hpr njw Ga.
FuH s-\LE-Sj o w n r r 3S5 Pu!Ilam street.

0 room ot ag« lot 2x10 > naot front slightly
e evated bars it i f r party with about %2 000
a£h For fu r her ti formation catl At abo»e ad

IrmA ofter 4 30 p m__ _ __

TWi.NTY~a rea on Fal burn car Una aultable for
dairy truck and poultry 5 room bouse barn

pasture branch good orchard 52 GOO $250 cash
balance monlMy t et off caj- at Mailory W W
\eal Stonewall Ga. _ _
ftlLb FXCHANGC piece ol semi central prop

ertv lesa than % mile of Five Points $10000
for a nurth aid* home worth $12 000 to »16 50O

aving diffcreace Address Citizen P O Box
398
DIRECT from the owner and lullder 2-Btory

S room house t*4 South Oorilon street, all
Improvemeola down Go look at It and maka an
offer easy terms Call Ivy 68 P J Wealey

13 PER CENT INVESTMENT
M HAVIffiL ST 3nt OOxlSO rents for $38 SO j»r

month Price ?* ">00 Tall Main 3457
WIL.L, sell l*-room home on West Fifth fine

street, well impro\ed yard with fruit etc
easily worth $$ 500 Firet man with 06 750 baye
It oa terma Mr Kelly Ivy 3391

EIGHTH, near Peachtrea street 6 rooms oak
•floors Mott plumbing flxturea vapor u«at gas

ranges tile porches everything modern, X0u
J W GoldBinith Ivy 2739 J.

POR SALE—Comer lot 88 by 150 feet clou Io
} on chert«d etreet Decatur Oa largo 7 room
noose wits rear hall batb lights Pletchw Pea
son 422 Atlanta Nntlonal Banjt Bldg
$8 250—On beautiful North Boulevard 9 room

house and 5-rnom apartment with separate «n
trance, lot oOi211 feet to 15 foot alley Apply
S72 Worth Boulevard, aide entrance.

1FWSP4PERS

HIOB-CLASS pnngalow, new stons front hard
woo« doors, til* b«tl> Call Owner Irr T!9»-J

CITY REAL ESTATE

"yoir^proixurty witt ua^ for Volck and satl*-
—— Mffalta Ftech*T & Coolt Main 3860

REAL ESTATE
^^FOR SALE — swra-ioom «ote«««, 142

«.. »ll Duralo «t ---- "
I ,B. OlctaK. F»oa«

t J3.ST5
Itan 802

•CtnoUra

SALE—Lot pal off P*»ebtrw« Boad
91.800, ow&«r« or lota on s*o» «tn

»JOOO inU S32EO tn ««°S-
r««l ««»t« joa w»nt to our or U. *cut

OWKER in China wrltM 'Sell toy Cmpttol »
place for $S,500 c&Bh It has 11 raonM.

mused (or 2 ramlllB*." C»« Main 81OT

REAL ESTATE
WfOti SAIJBT AHD IlEJiT.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE AND BENT.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Ben Phones 1031-1031. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE Atlanta Phon» 1M1.

FOR RENT
11-p h , 124 t* Fiance
10-r h 48 W«flt End. ave . ~ „
lO-r h 39 Inman clrcl* — ~

r h 210 Angler a-vo . .« -

8~r
8-r
S
8-r
8
T
7
7i
7 r
1 t
1 r

h 63, N Boulerard - ..
h 154 Greenwood — —
h 60 E Seventeenth «t —
h. BU Williams .. ~
h 680 Woehinctoa. .. — ,.
h 09 Oak at .......
h 77 Jones ave .* .. • -

h 94
h 114 McUmdon
h . 105 W HarrtB
h 7<n N Boulevard furnished
h, B68 Capitol
h 105 Crumtoy ...
h 25 ColQuitt
b 20 Gordon a-r*., Barkwoo*
h 500 Central
h 88 Bedford „ .

b 148 Pulllam
h 14*5 Sammtt

65 Auatln
05 8 Howard
17fl Oak tA
182 Whitehall terrace
are very attractive places

$4000
., . 45 00
« . 7600
. . 4500

,, . 3760
.. 50 00
. 2 0 0 0

„ .7500
„ 6000

U ", 40 00
. . 17 50

.. .. 36 00
.. 8500

4200
6000
TuOO

. . 8385
.« .. 82 50

4O 00
4O 00
25 00
35 00
21 00
31 BO
4000
2500
3000
1800

Come Sown

FOR SALE
TO HAVE UBTIED with us, oa Mm«l Of
lanta e very b«st north side et*e*W a ntTO

at 6«auttfal mcxtorn, up-to date ID erery nwp< .
8. 9 and 30-room residences tint -we know wll*
appeal to the most careful and sxacitn*; ottyw-
Toa can b* autUd absolutely la boo» toe»Uly.
price and terms It will be my aleasura to ao«
you Bee Mr Bradehaw .._,
WE HAVB som« lovely groT* aUd open UftCtt «*

load at Decatar from 0 to 1O *cpe« onfl r»n«-
lnff in price from *23O to »500 pw *cr«. Oom«
out and buy 5 aero, and Q*T* * Ilttw CMm.

Mr Bv*
OM BOULEVARD DRIVE., ta prattta0t Moo* 1»

Klrkwood fronting u» car line »ttrmetw» wl
well mult home of « rooma and £*>*&** praoh.
All conventencea Dandy lot. 100x200 f«*t. apl<W-
dld oak ihade *4,350 on ftttntotlT* t«OT» T*l»
U the best buy in thi» nptdlr BTOW!»» Motion.
Sea Mr Fredartck.
ON STJNSET AVENUE between Stmp*aa wA

Tntirmocd a C room home lot 46x160 to iil«y
Convenient to river core City oonr«alCBC«m.
Only <2 3BO terma See Mr "
ON EAST NINTH BTRfCSIT •** bare «

home of 8 large rooms hardwood floor*. t*r-
nae* pretty Oxturea luterior la ftaUhed la
hardwood Ttl« place t« worth more out tn*
owner has Instructed MS to «ell ao w» are pUclag
a price of $8,7*0 on terma tor n. quick tat*
8ee Mr Martin

GEO. P . M O O R E
Real Estate and Renting

10 Auburn Avenue
URAND-NEW, never-occupied bungalow cottage, 6 rooms. This place has

hardwood floors, tile bath, and is strictly modem in every war »W-
ated on a nice lot, near the beat part of Ponce de Leon avenue Price. TS.bOU.

FOR n 000 cash you can buy a nice level, elevated vacant lot tn Inman
Park Street Is cherted and lot Is cheap at jl.QOO.

TENTH STREET, oft ol West Peachtree street, magnificent 2-story, 8-room
house Place IB brand new, has all conveniences. Price, ?6,000, on

easy terms ________

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, and beyond the Springs, vacant lot for *2.95p.
Lot Is perfectly level with the sidewalk back for about 126 teet. This

Is a pickup Easy terms

NORTH BOULEVARD, and between Ponce de Leon avenue and North
avenue, groom, 2-story house for $6,700 Property la this block baa

been selling from »7,500 to $10,000

7 ROOM BUNGALOW on Juniper street, vapor heat. Price, ?6,000 No loan.

MYRTLE STREET HOME
ON THE BEST PART ot this beauttfnl street, we liave one ot the nicest

homes in that section, which for good reasons we are anxious to sell
right away There are nine rooms, living room, parlor, den, dining roonv
Icitchen, four bed rooms and bath with large celled attic. Everything mod-
ern furnace, etc Delightful porches The lot is a beauty, east front, 60x195.
Positively this Is your chance to buy a home for J2.BOO less than It i» wont.

FACING PIEDMONT PARK
ELEGANT 6 room cottage, large living room, dining room, three bed rooms,

hall, bath and kitchen Beautiful lot, 50x165 Price only ?5.500

WALDO & REDDING
GRANT BUILDING JOHN S SCOTT, Salesman PHONE IVT 690.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
41314 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONBS 3099.

87 ACRES WOODLAND, located u miles north of Atlanta, for
$70 per acre Two mile frontage on two public roads Several

large springs and good building sites One of the best tracts of
original forest in Fulton county 1 he purchaser will make 100 peu
cent in short time Terms
WHITEHALL STREET CORNER, renting for about $8,500-

per annum All we ask is that you investigate this and see the
chance of your life The price is right, the terms are right, and now
is the time to buy, before regrading begins on this street

HOMES
WKST PEACHTBEB street. 10 rooms 2 stories furnace heat hardwood floorjL

sleeplns porch and ail comenlences garage and servants house, beautlnl
level lot Price S J 4 0 0 0 Tour own terms
FOURTEENTH STREET 10 rooms 2 stories all conveniences nice ahaay Io^

KaraKe servants house etc Price »10 600 Terms
ANSLET PARK Peachtree Circle, brick 10 rooms 6 bedrooms, 2 stories, tore*

lot iraraKe and servants house Price 510.000. terms.
NEAR SPRING STREET S rooms. Z stories, furnace heat, boxdrrood floors.

sleeping porch garage ana servants bouse Price *T 600. terms,
IF YOTT WANT A HOMB SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL, ESTATE

BELL PHONE MAIN 34BT
601 EMPIRE BLDG.

REAL BARGAINS ON NORTH SIDE
PON£nUDECeS! ̂ SSSriST^JS?. "ro- ^"Sn^f^oo'
Price. »12 600 Terms arranged Tnls la the beat value on me street.

~ ~ BUNGALOWS
WE HAVE several new np-to-the minute bunsaJowj In the best section,

the north side ranging In price from *2 500 to »7 600, on easy terms.
FOR RENT—125 West Peachtree, 6 rooms, $85 per month

REAL. ESTATE

R. C. WOODBERY & CO.
317 EMPIBE BUIUMNO MAIW ft.

Invest Your Savings Where They Will
169 AUBURN AVENUE. 7 room cottage on lot 43x120, with alley on

This Is one of the best sites oil the street for a colored apartment houiei
or business location Directly across the street from Old Wheat church, and '
between Piedmont avenue and Butler street. No loan. Price, *8,000«J

Terms can be arranged.
11 WHITEHALL TERRACE, 2-Btory apartment house, having all conven-

iences, on a lot about 35x100, with an alley on two sides. HOXIBO rented
to prompt paying tenants for $32 50 per month. No loan to assume. Price
and terms very reasonable. It you are looking for a safe investment let
us show this ""

THE L. C. GREEN CO. ;
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG PHONES IVY

THE R. E. EASTERLIN
PRINTING ANB ENGJIAVING GOMFANY

Hallman
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FIVE LEGISLATORS
SENTENCED TO PEN

Convicted of Selling Votes in
West Virginia Contest Over
U S Senator—Never More
to Hold Public Office.

PLAN TO PREVENT RIVAL CO PANAMA CANAL

ebster Springs W Va August B —
Sentences were imposed, upon the flve
members of the West Virginia legisla
ture b> Judge W S O Brien in
the superior court. The legislators
were con%l-cted of bribery in connection
with the election of a United States
senator early in th* vear The sen
tences follow

Delegates S C O Phodes Rath Duff
„ «.nd H F \sburv six years each in

the penitent arv State Senators B A
Smith flve \eara and six months and
Delegate Davis HIU flve > ears In a<J
dltlon the flve are dlHQuailfled for Jlfe
from holding any publ ic office or of
flee of trust

Arrant of Jnd£rmrnt AHov»cd
The sentencing of tne legislators

eame ahortly after Delegate Davis
Hill the flnh to stand trial on bribery
charges was convicted this afternoon
After the sentences were Imposed an
arrest of judgment and stay of exe
cutlon for nlnetj da\s was allowed by
the court to permit attorneys for the
defendants to make applications for
appeals to the state supreme court

More than two months have been
consumed in the trials of these
charges the first of their kind !n West
Virginia There were ae\ en legislate s
indicted the flve already tried having
be«n held on felony charges and the

* other two George S VanMetter and
Rev T j Smith on misdemeanor
charges The trial of the last two
will probabl} be deferred u n t i l another
term of court

•\.rr*.«*ed In February
The fl\ e c m\ i tp 1 let isiatorg wer

arrested In f harte«t jn W \ a fate in
the aftern i n of February \\ bj Sheriff
Bon ner 5 11 i n the pre«; nee of Public
Frosecut i Townsend who with tho
aid of a pr iva te d e t e < t i \ e Investigated
the rumors ->f bribers w li !<-h were be
Ins: circulate 1 at th-it time in regard
to the senatorial elect on Before the
arrest It is alleged the\ were paid
by tl f p r l v - j t e de tec t ive foi their \ot<*s
nncl tl e marke 1 mon.-\ w as found in
t h e i r posse^«ion The fi\ o were In
di t to 1 F^br iar> 14 Charge-, that f ulo
nd \\ I l i im ^e mo ir Pt imaids one of
the in i J IPS for T ni ted States sena
t i 1 1 1 (Tered br thes fell f l it

LQVE THE RED FLAG
URGES VICTOR BERGER

Sf ittle V^ ash Aut;uat o —Victor
Ber^rej foriiK r rongrespn an from WJs

nsln U l ive r ing- an adrlress on scl
en t l f l so alia m to a large audience
last night touched on the recent riots
hei o br p'lj saying that the Seattle
sociiltsts w o u l l not be law ahld ng
cit izens If the\ 1 d not sue the c ( t v
to recover the v alup of their prope lv
that wag destroyed b> the mob lie
warned those w ho encouraged mob
violence that their own property wou ld
not be safe when the othm fellows
began rioting

The red flap stands for Interne,
tlonal brotherhood he said You
should respect and love it The A.mer
loan flag stands for the first etperi
ment in political democracy You
should respect and love it

IMPORTED MEN REFUSE
TO REPLACE STRIKERS

Duluth. Minn August a—The strike
tit latlon at tne Alloue?- ore docks has
changed front tonig-ht The strikeis
who w ere thought readj to gro back
to w ork todav voted to Ma-, out It
\\ as then etppfted that ne-vv men w o u l d
t ike their places but the men i v h " >
•w ei e imported as str ike 1 i eikers qu t
In a body when, thei foiin J thej were
mixed u-p in a s t r ike

The strikers had s ^ r t ^ e l a w i l l i n g
' nt^s to go back to w irk tho lock of

ti ids, had maue all the ^onrtss tons the
strikers deminclpd ind h a d iK^ppd to
gi\ e the men in t i ea^e of It cents a
dav in pav —the doimnd I r hix"h i

1 wages being: a lat r ss p brousiit ip
L v the men—b t J ist then a leader of
the Indus t r ia l AA irker^ of the M o i l !

T it MIS alleged s or e led n stonpint;
tht, mo\ e £01 t J t iL i iT- t ion

It was s l id la te t > iij that the Tn
d i^trial 'VN orkprs m in hid vlbUt, 1 two
docks at Tu ~> Harbors and had obta.1 i
ed the promise that the men on those
docks would sir ke 3n ^ y m p i t h v i v i f h
their follow workers on the O'ther pi 01
*rties

A.n Inauest wa^ held toilav ov^r t h p
~ two men who were k lied in the re
__ ct nt accident TV h h precipi ta ted Tie
.t strike The coroners jur beetled that
' the men met death under- the ra s
, and cited as the cause the custom of
t the raJlroad in allowing swi tchmen ti
t! ride on the sides of the cars instead of
ft the tops

,j DOG FIGHTS LEOPARD
; AND SAVES CHILDREN

i * Red Lake Falls Minn August 6—4.
*] leopard which has been at large since
|| escaping from a circus at Crookston
i attacked two children of •William

, * 'Wageman at his fai mhouse near here
'* today The l\\ es of the children w ere
' l saved b\ the famll> dog a Scotch oul
' lie w hlch charged the animal dig
- tiactlnfi- his attention while the chl

flren e^ea-petf Into the house After it
liad. killed the dog the leopard escaped
into a c ornfieJd

This afternoon more than 100 citl
7-ens i n c l u d i n p business men and farm
ers omimzed to pa r tUfpa te Jn a sys
temitic hunt for the animal A hunt
Ing p u t\ -w ent from Crookston Sun
da\ H it returned unsuccessful

IN A JAR OF VINEGAR
- BABY BOY IS DROWNED

Pa; i<- Ill A.ugr 1st 5 — Palling1 int i
an 8 arallon jar of vinegar Lester 2
3 ear old son of George David a far
mer was dro-n ned this afternoon be
fore the mother could rescue him The
child fell in headforemost onl> the
feet being- in ^ jew when discovered

Negro Fatal fy Hurt by Auto
While standing against a.n Iron pc-st

at the corner of Houston and Pryor
.streets Tuesday at noon Judge Jor

dan a negro l iving at 142 Ellia street
'Tas ratf dpwn by an automobile driven
.7 *3**? <^*n*er. 783 Elliott street,

«522?¥? *«*»*« that will probably
"^rovft fatal. Jordan was standing bv

the poat reading a new^Slr whS
Creamer taroed tae comer and foa

* Ing control of the car. plnnca &* „«
.iRTO to tb.e post. Creamer wa*

ana obarffed with reckle*.

AMERICAN IS ACCUSED
OF PHITTO ASSASSINATE

Alleged Blum Plotted Death of
General Huerta—Blum

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Under Arrest

Mexico City, August S —I* Blum
an American horseman Is toeing held
at police head quarters h*r* on infor-
mation aliening that he Is Interested
In a plot to assassinate president
Hnerta. The police say they received
a report that a grou p of men were
planning to subscribe $200 000 to pay
the assassin and they allege that Mr
Blum was to be a subscriber to the
fund Two Mexicans also have been
arrested on slmilax charges.

Blum denies the allegation The In-
formation gathered by the police thus
far IB Inconclusive and the release
of Blum appears probaWe

Five Americans Held
En Paso Texas August 5 —BHve

American officers of the Madera oom
pany limited F C Herr general au
perintendent P J ClarX railroad au
perlntendent Roy Heard acountant
W J Farragut commissary manager
a nephew of the late Admiral Farragut,
and H P Gallagher assistant to the

uperintendent are believed by El
Paso officials of the company to be
held prisoners by the federal author!
ties In Chihuahua City

An official of the Madera company
.id today that an order for the arrest

of the (He men was Issued several dajs
ago bj the federal military authorities
of Chihuahua, it being alleged by them
that the men at the Madera tni-lls are
sympathize^ s of the constitutionalist
party Appeals made by the chief offt
cials of the corporation to the federals
for Information reg-ardl ngr the em
plaj eea ha/ve brougth no response

The heads of the company believ-
their subordinates were taken from
Madera last Sunday when a detach
ment of federals under GeneraJ Felix
Terraza occupied the lumber camp and
took the control from the men sent
there to guard the place b> General
Villa

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

HEkA3> BBTASBL
EDWIN L. HARLING

82 BAST AlJLBAMA STREET BC

•WBST fflN3> COTTAGB—On os« of tb» b»st »tre«ts la Wm Bind, w« offer a
<urtt*«e, M»t front lot, with e**ry oonven tenc* for $2 750 $1OO cftab

tor th« luJane* &QQ& at thtn plaee ana ygg wilt quit jmyinK rent.

modern 6-roora
$20 per month

l/XP — On •Wellington street In Wast ffinfl npar Gordon street, we offer * lot 60x200
with *» «Mt front, plenty of ehado all im provwnenls down and paid for for $1 050 This

tm on« of the cheapest lots la Wwt Eod for our prioo Take it ap with us *t once if inter
ested _ ___ _
WORTH BIDE OTTNQAIXJW— Tn ttie Dralfl Rllla se ctlo"S

6-room tumatte healed bungalow alwplng
for $500O on good terms This I
Oie martt«t for a home trf>t ua show It to JO

bungalo

ST EXD BUNGALOWS—In West End Park w« ha
most complete we have seen We ar« offerl ng

ow them to you at once u thci are ootis^r
They ar« worth ?S TOO Our price la tor a

iear Highland avenue we have a n»^
«k floors Jot 3Ox380 tbal we will «eH
can not atford to overlook If you arc i

* o n e w ~fl room bungalows that are in*
n for a quloh eale lor 54 >OO Let us
so as to pleafie the rnoat ezaetlag ptv

t- l i i t f i t - i i e^ a e pi d e
lw ei b^Lretai \ of State Br> mi Klcb
ard I MetcaJle l e w . g o v e r n o r prenatal
of Panama canal zone and VImister
\ aide"i of Panama o^ er the opening
of the Panama canal and the proposed

N n a g i a n t ea tv 1 i <lei the latter
1u iment the I nit d States would as
^ume a protectoiate o \e r "Ni ara&ua
and tha t count ry % u ld not build or
I. ei ml t st meone elae to build a canal
to rHal Uncl« ^am s Secretary Br> an

u i a f t e d UIP t i f-au w i t h t i e aid of Mr
Vl^tralfe and *-enor \ aldei The time
is draw ing near for the first ship to
pass through t*ie canal and the state
department is busy on the last touches
to protect our Interests In the zone

GIRL KEPT PRISONER
BY PRETENDED SLEUTHS

St Ijouis August o —"\ Ict lm of an
attach by four men Mary Emraoneg

r a^ed IS w as found wandering
half da?ed In Benton Park todaj She
said she was sit t ing in ttift park last

ht with. Harry Schoenbergr when
the four oame tip and saying- they
were detectives frightened of her ca
cort with threats of arrest The g^rl
declared she was kept a prisoner b>
the men for a lon^ time Her story
according to the police Is confirmed
by the confessions of Harry T ongr and
Albert Katz ?\ ho were arrested on
her charges and bj a statement made
by Schoenoergr

WOMAN USED AS DECOY
BY GOTHAM ASSASSINS

N e w York Augnat t—\\illiim Lus
tig1 a joung man of w h o m Che police
know little except thit he tomes from
a respectable family and v, ho has a
brother* who is a process server at
tached to the district aUornpj 3 office
is dying in Bellexue hospital today
the victim of the Herman Rosen thai
n u i lej more thin a vear airo

L, istig IB be! e e 1 to ha\ o b f f n lured
to Humpt} Jickson a coffee ho me
by a w o m a n last night The couple
had just taken a spa E at a table when
the w oman s dden ly left and Lustlg-
etarted after hei He found his ex-
i t ba r red bj four men w i t h revolvers
gleaming The al] fired and three
of the f t ir sh ts took e f f ec t A biff
t 1 "i K t t i UK tar whose motor waa
>ein$j sr ir ^d ji <=t as the shooting1 oc

ir ed u ov tied means of escape for
the E: nmen and they were speeding
aw TV bef re U e policemen on nearby
port's ro»Id reach the scene The gun
men th rew t h e i r rev olv ers Into the
street The police ha\ e no clue to
the Ident ty of the men nor anv know)
edge of T* hat ) fd up to the mj sterioua
t,hoo ing

SHIPPERS WORSTED
IN FREIGHT WEIGHING

\ V a s h n w t j n \ug: ist 5 —In vest! ga
tion of alleged Irregularities and dls
crepanctes In the we ghlng of freight
has «11^ Josed the imposition of un
reasonable charges said to constitute
38 great a discrimination aa would
a di f ference of freight rates

In a report of an ln\ estimation is
sued today the interstate commerce
commission declares that a majori
tv of the track scales now in us<
should at on re be rebuilt In order
to obtain reasonibly accurate results
Sharp critU Ism of the methods of
TV eighlns" such commodities as grain
coal and 1 im ei Is made It beinpt al
leged tbat shippers almost in\ariably
g-et the worst >f the t ransact ion

The commission has no authoritv
under the law to issue an order cor
rectlng the e\ ils disclosed b it it rec
ommends that congress confer upon
it powers to *lx points at which track
scales shall be installed to prescribe
their standai d to test or supervise
the testing and to supervise the oper
atlon of scales

The \mencan Railway association
in compliance with suggestions of the
commission w ill promulgate shortly
weighing regulations

LIABLE FOR SECURING
WSQJIOQBY FRAUD

Nine Officials of Great South-
ern Agency Hit b> Court

Decree

Chattanooga Tenn August S —C
J Hebert promoter of the Great
Southern Agencj company and eight
direftore of tho company were today
held ItaMe for approximated $480
000 aaia to have been fraudulently
secured by the sale of stook In the
concern The case has been on trial
In chanrpry court for two weeks The
j iry agreed upon a verdict that the
<5to<-lt subscriptions to the Great South
ern Agency compim tvere procured I j
fri id as alleged In tlie bill filed by
the stockholders of that company but
was unable to ag-re** as to which ones
of the individual defendants to saUl
cros^ bi l l were parties to the fraud

Ohancdlor T M M"cOonneU direote 1
the j jr"v to w r l t p In the names of C
T Hubert H C PipInenU A. W WI1
Us C \\ tSevenson \\ D Ha^Rard
John Early E C Morrow "Vathan TV
Hale find Sterling Fort

"Wajor Willis Is now serving- his
twentieth year as postmaster at N"ash
vi l le

Haggard is one of the mo'H
prominent s jr^oons of the stite and i
man of na t ion il r epu t i t i nn }Io oc
cuples the h-ur of a irgery at \ an
derbilt

Tohn Firli a rmnufac turer of "Vach
\ ille u as president of the Grei
Southern Agency companj for a period
of time

Sterling Fort Is president of th«
"Northern bank of ClarksUllp

C C Morrow Ss in the tobacco busl
ness in Clarfcs-v j]le

Nathan W Hale Is a former member
of congress f rom the Nashville dls
trfct

The cas< h-is been of widespread
el. is stock was sold In man\

<?prtlons of the co in'r^
The Great So hern Af?enc> com

pttnj. wa& "organized in 1907 with the
purpose of later orpnnizing a life In
urance company Stock was sold on

the pro-.ise of grea* dividends two
of -which were paid out of funds se
cured b> ^ale of stock Instead oC
earnings The concern went Into bank
ruptcj after stockholders had become
suspicious and threatened to take a
scope to recover their money

MISSOURI "COLONELS"
MUST WORK ON ROADS

OciUa Compress Plant
Ocilla Ga August 6 —(Special )—

The Farmer G-arbutt cornpiny of FItz
geral-d has leased the Ocilla Compress
company plant at this place which Is
one of tne newest and latest type
compress plants in this section and
will begin operating the plant within
the next few weeks The Farmer Gar
b u t t company is one of the largest cot
ton factors in this section and will
henceforth make Ocilla their concen
tratlng- point

Not the Same Greenlee
A letter was received b> The Consti

tution yesterday in whit-ff H C Green
lee formerlv of Atlanta now of New
York, requests The •Constitution to
state that he was not the alleged
peeping Tom who g-ave his name as
Greenlee when arrested a lew days
ago charged with peeping Into a young
laiiy*B window adjoining the Central
Prenoyterljtn church.

j Jefferson City Mo August 5 —Al
the colonels on the staff of Governor
Major either must work on tha road
on the two road lay a proclaimed
fy the governor or pay for the prl\ i
lege of remaining awa> Governor Ma
jor has named August 20 and 21 as th«
days «hen mort throughout Missouri
^tiall vi here possible work on the
loads and has announced that he nim
i<-lr will put on overalls and delve

In a statement Issued today G-ov
ernor Major said

As the governor Is going to work
on the pub l i c roads August 20 an 1
21 himself thp colonels of his staff
are expected under the military code
to fol low suit \ \ i t h o i t orders

Mormons to Quit Mexico
•""ardston Mberta \ugust 5 —That

the Mormon church practically hag de
ided to abandon its Mexican coloni

Cation scheme and devote its energie
to tho de\ elopment of lands and s^t
tlemonts in Southern Mberta w, ag the
announcement made by President Jo
seph Smith of Salt Lake City while
here recently it became known toda
President Smith indicated that the
church would attempt to buy out the
blood Indians who own a large re
serve in southern Mberta

Daniels ffas Returned.
Washington \ugast 5 —Secretary

Daniels returned today from a three
weeks trip during which he visited
Pacific coast navy yards and stations
and fulfilled a number of speaking
engagements.

CRAWFORD EXONERATED

Not the Man Who Robbed Safe,
Says Sheriff McCurdy

J J Crawford, who waa recently ar
rested by Sheri Cf J A McCurdy of
DeKa-lb county on suspicion of having
been connected with a safe robbery
Scottsdale has been released and Is
completely exonerated In tho following
statement given out b> Sheriff Me
Ourdj

This Is to certifv that J J Craw
ford waa arrested on suspicion of being
the man who b ew the Scottsdalft safe
but after a thorough Investigation all
suspicion was cleared an-d he haa been
released

RULE BY COMMISSION
FOR FLORIDA CITY

Orlando F l a A u g u s t 6 —By
large major i ty the voter* of Orlando
today ra t i f ied a commission char ter
to become effect ive January 2 1914
Vnder the new charter the city ft 11
have three comm ssioners one to be
mavor In i t i a t i ve and referendum and
recall clauses are included in the char
ter Orlando ig the th i rd cit> in Flor
ioa to adopt this fot m of government

WIFE KILLS HUSBAND
AND GOES TO SHERIFF

WE RECOMMEND IT
A HOME In the full meaning of the term Neighborhood echool, car

service, of the best. Eleven rooms well arranged handsomely finished
three baths plentj of and good closets trunk room grates and furnace
The house seta well on a large lot beautified with large oaks and Lombardy
poplars, servants' quarters, stable and garden in rear Wle will take pleaa
ure In telling >ou about this place and can make you a price that will
surprise you Around $7.500
SEE US about an elegant 6 room bungalow tn Peachtres Heights, near

Peach-tree New well built handsomely finished and complete Inside
and out. Owner Is forced to sell We would prefer not giving Information
over the phone

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Sixteen

mona street %.Iao 43x160 feet northwest corner
I I lg iHul a\e ic a i d Hllllan* street July 38

S^-?—NeJMe D Zvewla to same lot 50x107 fe»t
n rtheast corner Doray and Beolrwltn ntrwts
July St

$1 200—A N Gnatt to eame lot 50*185 feet
eaet oide Wat ml atreot 2oS feet from High
street Julv *>9

$1 170—Mrs Annte J Dawaon to same
50x 198 taet south sld« Park street 250 feet
east of Aehby street July 28

$tT2—B Kramer to same lot 48i&~ feet
rner south weat alfle Humphries otrcot

so theast ald« Chapfll atre«t July 21
$4 000—<R C Taylor to Travelera Insurance

company (so B32 Ponce 3e Irfon aveno* 6ox
fget July 28

$T 000—Cecilia I* Hloefl to same *Io ISO
Wost P«acbtree Btr«et 45i200 feet. July 28

$5 000—Mra Soptla P Dlcfcaon et a
same. No 538 Ponce do Ijeon averrae, DOz
feet July 80

$** 750—Mra Ann R. King to (tame *To
\orrh Boulevard 50rl42 left. Julv 28

$2 200—David VT Morgan to sam« No 19G
St C5»nri«H aienn« 60x390 feet August 2

f2 >00—-William M Klchols to Albert
Bailey No 2S1 St. C2iarle« B-ronue »0xl33
Teot Jwly T

$2 5fiO—Miss Mary G I*nr« to same vo 247
°t Charles avenue SOtIS3 feet Julv 28

$1 -SO— Forrest Adatr Jr to Irwtne L. ffllae
man lot 5KI rI fe«t south side ffiaat OTanne

16 fpot ta t. f Sampson street July 15
^•j ~**o—^atne to M B HHseman lot 54xl(H

fe«t eouth side TJaet auenue 2~0 fwt eaat of
^ampHon street July 11

$800—Pred W Fatten to Mrs JCllsatMtlt
Butler lot 3~x200 f«ot norlliwest alfle FVirreat
a\f>nue 2 0 feet nor thpuf t of Oak street land
1 t 97 HaiK-rflle Ang «rt 1

$5—G B Hi -e to O f Cole lot WVc"00 teet
nn the 60un al ie or Flbe t atr^t 700
nest o! Stewart avenue A KTist 2

$l-^-Ai hur Caldwell to Nellie T> bew^g ot
OxJO" feet on the no tlxuuft <-orn«r at Doray

and Bc> kwlth <<tr^rtB J v 11
$1—1- iltfin Plnsnr« company to A ^ Ga

lot E0tl99 fp«*t on the east nlrtfl of Walnut
s rent •>•>! te<>, from HlRh street July **)

« fi_ \ p Herr ngton to T Da Hughes 1
tOf «OO feet on thf ^vcot «trlc of MJiby stre
n Tone^boro eti«e( n«nr Oak street land 1<

12 st

and 38 Jo

n 1 Mre B L Simmons to Mrs
\oa 21 Victoria. otre*t and 36

treet 41xl3O feet Augoet 3

T i r u t h r^ i i l ^ Mo August 5—Til th
1 er vo ingest chil 1 an Infant In hei

> rn s inrt oai r j inf? the revolver with
M hioh <ahe «av s sh r sho t and killed her
husband Mr*3 Anderson B "VS aldrop
^ i f e of a prosj r us pi inter walked

2 miles to a neighboring' farm house
today to telephone to the sheriff s
off I e in Caruthersville of her act
^V a 1 drop a bod> was found In the din
inp; room of his farm dwelling ^everal
milp-s from this citj Mrs Waldrop
^ as placed in Jail hei e tonight

According to the woman s statement
VV aldrop had threatened to kill her and
^hf claims to ht^e "(hot him while he
^ H.S m iking: preparations to carrj out
h is t h i e a t

STUART fS NOMINATED
FOR VIRGINIA GOVERNOR

Richmond Va August B —Incomplete
i eturns from the democratic primary
(n Virginia today Indicated at mid
nlgrht that Lieutenant Governor J
1 ay lor EUyaon and Commissioner of
Agriculture George W Ketner were
renommated The contest between
bamuel W "Williams and John Garland
Pollard for attorney genera.! appeared
to be close MaJty precincts arc still
to be heard Crom and the vote was un
isually light.

Henry C Stuart was declared the
Fartv nominee for governor in J ul>
w ithout opposition

BALTIMORE HAS RIGHT
TO SEGREGATE RACES

Baltimore Md. August 5—The Jtfary
1 ind court of appeals in a preliminary
opinion handed down shortly before
midnight tonight held that the maj or
ind city council of Baltimore may in
the exercise of Its police powers
\ alidl> pass an ordinance for the segre
_ation of tne white and coloied races
w i t h o u t conflicting with the provisions
oE the constitution of the United
Mates or of the state of Maryland

The opinion howeier declares in
\ alid on technical grounds an ordi
nance appi o\ed by the ma> or in 19 n

Mt w as announced that an ordinance
will be drawn up to meet the lejral ex
actions

Suffers From Blood Poison
William Gheeslmg the undertaker

connected with the P J Bloomfield un
dertakmg establashment who embalm-
ed the body of Mary Phagan, and who
is an important witness for the state
tn the Fran k trial Is suffering from
a serious attapk of blood poisoning
contracted a day or so ago while em-
balming the body of a victim of a kill-
Ing He has been able to attend trial,

. however

T>«**>(1« to Secure
$96 — R M nn 1 Mrs AlU-e T Poote to HI

bprnln =!3i-lnw Hu )() ng and Loan association
lot 4O.1 rf> fee on the itTUtl eaflt o ner o-T Pick
cr an I U a l l n eireW:^ July 28

$ '-o the n 1 1 ir aid <)raln companj tt
T o v r N n t oni l na k ot TiOxlOO 'pet on th,

01 th vest onrner of State unA Cala tn streets
Jul 10

Tor est Ada t r

treet Vpr»
5G25 — 'iame

utor'w Dc-edn
F T>o \e (by eiMutrlx)

Jot 54xlfH fe«t on the
2"0 feet east of Sam

IV)

o Colonial Tn
ompan lot 101 sl-K) feet northwest con

PeorRla awnuc an! Hill street J ilv 25
*7^0—Ph^nlx TnvMJtment company to Ran

lot 4flOx3S0 f«^t north aide Berkel sCre«t
teet west of McT>anlel street, August 3

$1 250—W B Parr to Atlanta. Banklnp; and
Savings company lot 87x100 feet aoutheaM cor
ner Jeflerson fltreet and EJnelish avenue J"uly

$1548—Ml ton fiettta to Carrlfl V Hnnaon lot
SOxJOO fwt w^it sWa Windiror «tr»«t GO fe«t
north of Tiny Btseet August 1

$1 I'M)—Mftlvlna W«llao« to flame lot 48x1*S
f«et on Cain street bet-we«n CllftoM anfl Cal

$1 2>>0—J P MattnlMon to Msrchaata and M«
cbanlre Batik ng and 'Loan company lot 50x
100 feet west of I ake^tew avenae AugaBt I

J300—W A Button to J U Pnrfear lot 50i
17fl fw>t on Bain etre«t In HTBan Pork June 20

$44S—Sarah J Freeman tn Mutual Loan and1

RinlMng romrany lot iOxl^o feat east side Utt
Tones slrsK 34" fset north of RanJtla street

Jl J2O—Amantlfl O I>unhar to same lot lllx
100 teet east stdo Grov« street 2" teet north
of Exposition et"eet Also lo SoxlOO feet east
side Gore «tr«et 137 feat nor* or Exposition
street AugTU&t 2

BnlldEmr P«rmltn
$20O—To F B Maolil« Hl^hldn^

hulld frame gaiape flay work
-To Mr« R P Arnold 6S

b |1M pTijrrioni day work
41 300—To J M D«Fnnr 11*8 Peters street to

tin Id one aton frame fttorc D A McDnffle &
Bro contractons

Rloiv To Dr Jolin H Wntts Pcachtre« circle
• - • ileeplnp porch J A Fischer, coo

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING PHONE IVT 29S9

HOME OR INVESTMENT
HAVE A 5-room and bath cottage at 24 Kennedy street;

in a good white neighborhood, on car line, close to the
center of the city. Can sell on easy terms. No loan to as-
sume- A bargain at $1,500.

See LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

17 WALTON STREET.

NORTH SIDE
SMALL, ACREAGE TRACT FOR SALE

BEAUTIFULLY elevated three and one-half acres on prominent north side
road Will make a fine huildmg site truck farm or capable of subdt

vision Adjoining property held for, $800 per acre Price for entire tract,
$1,220, $125 cash and $25 per month

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
PHONH MAIN 3010

For information see Mr H J Lynch or Mr L C Bell Sales Managers

DREWRY STREET
SURROUNDED 6y the WEALTHY and

FASHIONABLE people of Atlanta,
OFFERS AN INVITING FIELD FOR A

HOME OR IN\rESTMENT
Buy while prices are % less than you

an secure eighteen months from nowc a n secure e g e e n m o n s
We will help you finance
needed

now
home If

Atlanta Development Co.
609 13 Third Nat. Bank Building

L.O.TURNER CO.
MMN 5202 1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK

NO 88 PRYOB STREET only 96 feet from Mitchell street, lot 45x140 to
alley The new building Dougherty Little Redwlne Company are com

pleting adjoins this on one side and the Thrower building on the corner
of Mitchell street the other side

Its location la ideal Price $750 a foot Verify values here and you
will buy this

SALESMEN
TOHN WESLEY COOPER AND H. C BLAKE

For Rent—Luckie Street Stores
WE H \\* E just completed three excellent stores, suitable fo

drug's groceries or anv retail purpose There are no othe
stores in this immediate neighborhood and you can make gooc
there All improvements, Come and get a price

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
Second Floor, Empire Building

LITTLE BARGAINS

avenue

Ponce

- T T Dfchfnson 110 fa street
dnmage J A Fischer contrac

trn lor
5 3"t To \T

to repolr flre
tor

$1 R,)(l—To ^\ H Hardeman Arlington to
t \ i tU nn*> stnrv frame dwelling day work

$100 To I T J vnch ]45 Patera to make a!
trr tlonc R O Halm*"' contractor L-

$ K)—To J B A = kew 03 Newport to but Id
bath room la3 work

yt—To J R Chamber* SO* FVjrtreBm, t» build
bat>i | room rtav worx

$S50—To f W Clirlc Fox etwet to build
ono-etorv frame 4 willing I* O Harris con
tractor

$3f<Q—To T A Sos-mr 243 Fonee il« Tjeon, to
nrmke afldltlon day worb

$1 800—To W D Beatle Allen avenue to
build iS'ne storv frame dwelling day work

$^0—To W I Peel 1319 Pouchtre« to change
s lee p 1 rrg porch d&T worlt

$^00—To Dr T Ada ptnis F«mlneton and Mar
tion to wakr- addition ana repair T J Hobt» _
contractor

$2OO—To Hattie Manffum 47 South Jackson,
to make repair*) Thumps Gco^iej contractor

$,1OO—To M B Dunber 38 Sou»i Prado to
bull I sun parlor day work

$00(V- To Cttj of Atlanta frew street, to
build toilet room, day -work

$SOO—To Cttr of Atlanta Jo« Johnson av»-
nne to build, toilet room day work.

»35—To Mrs, W S Teates 322 West Feadi-
treo toVtmfld Cram* «ar«ee J A, Fischer, OOB-
tnctof._ __

A CCfRNER within three blocks of the Oandler bullfllng and Just off Lucki
street Price $5oO per front foot $2 500 cash balance easy

&TDANIEL STREET
LOT 60x150 feet to an aller rents $38 80 per month Price $3 500 terms

ROY9TON STREET INMAN PARK
6 ROOM bungalow all modern conveniences beautiful lot Price $6 760f terms.

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL ESTATE

BELL PHONB MAIN 34ST
601 2 EMPIRE BLDQ.

NEGRO INVESTMENT PROPERTY
12 PBR CENT—Foundry street One three room house nice lot Rental 5

per month Price ?"00 $100 cash J10 per month
14 PER CENT—Leslie street One double house three rooms to aide Nice lo

Rental ?t2 per month Price $1 000 $250 cash and ?2Q per month A
improvements
14 PER CENT—Vine street. Three four room houses practically new Rente*

for ?24 per month Lot 100x100 Price $2 000 Ix>an of $1 000 to be as-
sumed $800 cash and deferred payments at $30 per month
IF YOU H\VE money to loan &t 7 and 8 per cent I can place it for jou foi

first mortgages

MILTON STRAUSS
620 FORSTTH BUILDIVO

RESIDENCE
NO 406 COURTLAND STREET, between Currier and

Pine streets, we offer a \ ERY GOOD 8 room house
with all conveniences, lot 25x145 This house rents for $45.
per month Price $5,000

J R T H

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS

IVY 1513 130 PEACH! REE ATL. 2865.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE AND 3 ACRES LAND.
ABOUT 14 Miles north of Atlanta, just off Peachtree Boact and In block

Tall road station, we/have the beat oar grain to be had in small acrea
tracts north of the city New 6-room house (not quite completed). 2 ban
smaU orchard and 3 acres of eood ground .all for the small sum of $l,QQft

GEOEGIA HOME AND FARM COMPANY ;
tit CANDUDB BOTLDrNO. , _rt"



COTTON SELLING
LOWERED PRICES

Market Closed Barely Steady
at Loss of 4 to 13 Points.
Selling Orders From the
South — Spot Quiet.

New York, August 5. — The cotton
market was lower ai?aln today with
all new crop positions making new
low ground for the movement under
continued scattered gelling1, which
seemed to come largely from southern
eources. Rather a bullish view of the
weekly weather bureau caused a mod-
erate rally dur ing the middle of the
day, trut failed to Inspire any aggres-
slxe demand from either trade or spe-
culative sources and the market reacn-
ed the lowest point in the late trad-
Ing, with all positions later than Sep-
tember, closing below the 11 cent level.
The final tone of tho market waa
barely steady, and last prices were
f r o m 4 to 13 points net lower.

Liverpool fully met the declines
which had 'occurred In American mar-
kets since the English close of last
Friday and tn i* loral marke t opf-ned
steady at an advance of 2 poin ts on
August, bu t generally un<^ianfi"e<l t°
one point lower. There was a l i t t l e
trade buying a round the rini?, i ' u t

. -very favorable p r i v a t e crop acr -ounis
from eastern belt were accompanied
by southern sell ins orders and prices
soon eased oft to a net losa of f rom
8 to 9 points on active new crop po-
sitions. A u g u s t remained relat ively
steady in the absence of sellers, ami
toward midday the Reneral list Merul-
Jed, on covering- Jn advance of the
weekly weather report. This claimed
that both Texas and Oklahoma were
still suffering from lack of rain, and
there waa enough b u y Ins to rally
prices to w i t h i n two or three points of
last night's closinK f igures . No im-
portant demand shoxved itself, how-
ever, and the market later weaketifd
again, under continued southern sell-
ing much of which waa supposed to
be against prospective crops or scat-
tering liquidation.

Private cables said the market at
r>iverpool had a very weak tone and
unfavorable trade reports f rom Man-
chester p robably helped the local de-
c l ine , which, however, was more pen-
enrally at t r ibuted to the absence of
any Important speculative demand and
the approach of new crop movement.

Boston claimed that Texas was of-
fer ing a l i t t l e new crop cotton for Im-
mediate s-hipmc nt.

Spot cot ton q u i e t : mldr t l tn j ; uplands,
12; do &u!f, 12.25; no sales.

SPOT COTTON.

Atlanta August B- — Nominal; middling, 13.

Hacon — Steadf ; middling. 11 H.

ACh*na — Steady ; middling. 11TV

PORT ym-EMENTT.
G*JTeston — -Kany; mi. Idl ing. M T B : net r*c«ipt».

2.82»; Rroan. 2.329; sales. 163, stock. 22.617;
•xporls to coruiaent, 1,2- til.

N«-w Orleans — Quie t m!<V.nng, 12; n*t receipts,
7B3 g-o*s. ~r>&. pales. US. atc-rk. 21.4D6; «-
ports to Or*iu Britain. 2.1XWJ. to routlnont. 1,140:

Mobllc Quie t ; TnlrKl l lns . 1111-10. net rf-c-olpta.
£42. (trow, 24-: salfa. mine; afick, 2,2t)G; ex-
port* Ot Qr«at Bri tain. !!>«, coaetwiae, 2^2-

Savannah — Steady : mi.Wllng. 11% : net rc-
ft«lpt3, 219, gross. 2T6. sal*a. none, stocfc. 16.-

Charleottm— Nominal: 8l«rH, 1.034.

83; aalee. none; stock, 9.5S6.

Nortolt— Steady; tnlArtUo*. 12;^o«t recolpts.

Baltimore— Nominal ; middling. 12^: n*t re-
ceipts, non*. urow. ItMS: e*\n, mm*, stock.

r^portaPlTJlrran^. 373: i-.iastw!«. 923

«r«r03.113: *»•!«*. n°n*'- ^tock. 0.677.

FhnodfllpMa— -Steady; mld-l l lnj? . 12 ̂  ; stock.
4*4.

INTERIOR .IIOVKMETCT.
Houston — Q«l<>t . ml Jdl lnR, 11 xi - net receipts.

622 : gross. 622 , "hi pm«n IB. JV.tO , aalea. 1 .215 :
stock. 27.938.

149: grow, It)!); shlpifier.ca, W*. Mies, 491:
Btoefc. 10.447.

Memphis— SK»adr: m"Vll1«* 12. net rwlptn. 7;

36. SOD.

none: ^cL, 130. ahlpmenw. 130; stock. 11.010.

r i n r i n n a t i N«t reccLpts. 2O8, prosa. 2O*». Stork,

" Uule Rrvck— QMit-t : mlrtdllns. 11 *i : net r*-

noae;' *"->'->*• JO 63*

.Mew Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. August 5. — Bearish scntimpni wa«

•irons In ih» cotton markt-t today. a.lthnu:rh
weather «w* wn-a fclnhly uafavoraWe. Hul l s
made co attempt lo tttAo advanUge Of wwithfr
condition* and nKxlera.tft ehort sellLne served to
depress prl c*a .

Th« •weather map waa e!en.r ttnd dry. teanjwrv-
tures were high iwarly ewrr-vl^re In the cotton
region and :h« for-M-ist prom !«'•'! con;Hm«<l fair
weather over the* he-.t. Thf '.vevkly wpnther re-
port notwl flr-Mi-S.v conditions «n-l ahn>inna:>
high tomperaturM ov.-r a Urpe p^rt of iM« ^-1;
«.nd indicated tnat serinus damage to tn« crop n.in
either taken nhw* '>r *Ra thr-at^tie.I [n p«-fMti*
of Oklahoma. a;iJ Te^as Pn i lowlng poking >'
these reports at 11 *>' '1™'* the mi'.y r^^I

ne
a:r_"^

prlMS !>-V*T the Vvcl of yf t f ter lay 's ^elnsf .^

K TS'n?aoni't^IU'rn^^'1'1>lnt the ^vrly 't™ [ inp
•?he d«-llne w f ls -.v, >P-^ t« ^ to HI points, u,
Att« /tf th<» f->r«-\K' A:-"' 11 o'dork the mar-
^t re^iT^rv^. :•> w i t h ' n - point* nf yeet^nlay'i
last prtc^s. but li -he j fTcra(X»n selling Iiiri-caFf-l
»nd the market »»rked ]ow»r than ev«>r, closing
steady at th* lowest of th« day at a n«t joss

! of IS to 1S P°!nt"-
' Spot cotton <iuf«*t nTfl nrK*anp«d: mlddJfn*- 12.

i sŝ i*.* "o-' -S ^ui^-T'7"!!?3^^.";;
1 eood ordinary T l I - ] r t . <;-rl<-t Rood ordinary

fl V16: low ml f ldTiE 11 » - l R . strict low mUl-

.^dllng 11 1S"lfi
)d ^''''lof .Vtrfot^1*^ mlJd ' fn ' 5

^2 11-16: mld*11l-is '•"»'" ' -^K. nominal . mhldling
fair to fal" 13 **•. n^Tnlial . fair 13"%. oomloal ;

• Dry Goods.
\ JTew York. Awgyst T> ---(fr-i-ss cioghazn prices
\ tor spring are uncl)' tnK if«d f""Ti TJ.!! Staple gins-
r jiams have hecn rfdu<-«v1 H- « yard to a bnsls
f of 6%c for starH-ir.ls. R»'aiVrs nro vorr tinmer-
* 009 in the rrmrkwa. rot!ni (-0,̂ 15 a.-.- ^n*>rnl]y

«prluK, 1914. are bclRR mnd*. Yarns show no
| ebaug«.

Hubbard & Co.
HT«w Torfc. August 5. — Opfnlnsr rabies f-iliv

responded to the decline during tho lu>Hda.vn
•broad, but the early marb&t here waa steady,
with * moderate buslo«-c«. Thts was folio-wed
by aelllng pressure from the south, whleh waa
evident durinR the rftst of the day. closing pri^s
,t the low level- The dibposltion of the traje
[jere and tii« south appears to tie laeradicably
bearish on t^16 B«n«ral sood condliione.
'•In southern Louisiana picking will begin this
waek and the south seems leas apprehensive of
damage [ban the local trader*, who study tho
man and the predictions. Selling le lima favored
rfr^ny improvement and a abort Interest is ln-
aMMtar- wbteS will be affected easily ahoold
ShM^CDntlniie needed in the dry part of Texas.

COTTON tUJU
HASGB IN MEW TOKK COTION.

1 1 i [Ij«t( I PT«T.
lODenl High! Low [ Site) Clow f Cloee.

Aug. . .jll.6Oill.6O 3J.SS)
S«Pt. . . 11.17111.1T 11.1T 1
°«t. . . 11.10111.11 10.89

I>«c. . . ll.O5lil.05 10.94
J«a. . . 10. 9T 10.88 10.86
Fob. . . 10.03ilO.S9 10.89
M«r. . . 11.04 11.05 10.05
Majr. . . 11.07|U.04 11.00

' Cloeea steady.

I1.5SJ11.M-55111.B8-30
1.17111.07-1011.22

U.OM10.BD-11 11.10-11

b.941<X84-ft5ln.OG-ua
LO.ST 10.80-87 10.07-93
0.89flO.SS-!»«>iU.ffS-01
10.95 10-&5-00ill.iH-<*,n
LI. OOf 10.98-11 |ll. 07-05

K&S MARKETS.
RANGE IN NEW ORLEANS OOTTON.

I Open) aieh[ Lo
Aug. . -fii.43 ii.eojii.
Sept. . . ll.iejll.21 11.

Dee. . . 11.11 11.13 11.
Jan. . . 1X11 11.14 11.

War. . . ll.2llll.21 11.
May. . - 11.2a]11.2&ll.

Closed steady.

BOJVUS.
C. 3. *«f. 2a. registered . .

iW
do. 3 a, regLetered .. .. , -,ll ' l%
do. ref. 5a, wmpon 101-T4

do. -4«, coupon ., 110
^UMuna 3a, coition ., .. .... . . W %

' Alll«-Cbalniem 1st Os, ctfs. . .. .. -. •• -*"

American Tobacco 6s, bid . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 1*> /*j
Ameilcdn T«il, and Tel. CT.' 4s, bid l°y

Atoiilsoti g^-n. 4e _ 95%
do. cv. 40 (19(101 .. ., . . fiT'-j
do. cv. &B . . . . . Wt '-j

Atlantic Coast L-me 1st 4» »*>%
Ba!litnor« and Ohio 4a .. „ .. 91

Brooklyn Tra.nsit CT. 4a.. 7T ** " '.'. ". 8814
f'«ntral rrf Georgia Cs, blfl 102%

''hpsapwiho an<5 Ohio 4V^S. M<1. . .. — . . &£

rh.'.Mjto and Alton 3^4 a. bid.. .. ". 03=Ji
(."h l--agfi. It aiirf Qulncy Jodnt 4a . , .. . . !H%.

i -!o ^pn. 4s ". 93
<'hlcagn. M i l and Si. P. trv. 4V-« 1O3
[.Ti)cap>. R. 1. and P. R. R. <-»!. 4s 58%

do rtg. 4fl 7 f t^
fol.jra.1o an.] 3 ref. and out. 4 Mia. h id. . 00
I > c l a w 3.rn and Hudson cv 4.3 1H5 !/

[>,.;, v*r « n l R!o Grand* ret ' fta 70^DN-n'ers >. bid v .; .. ;; n,
tr-* jir. '-r Ilf-n -is.. «,-,;

HM^irVr4trar
riM ^ • • " • - "•'• "•'• "•"• " • ' • ^'''*

I -n.fr Merc. Marine 4"^a.! fVi
Japan 41-4». b id . . .. * *" ^714
Ka-isas C'ty Southern ref. 5a.,! " .*." " 97 '

I,..i! w\ l i e a,̂ ,} Jfaphvlllle un. 4n !t,';
.»( Nsot tr l . Kansas and Texoa 1st 4«. . . . . . f i ' > ' j

WS"Urir
IJa'":lnC *s-"w*----' •'•"- '.'.."..".". '.'. ftS^

v^°Ya,!rk
nc^ °'f ^«""'« '•«%». bM."! " i; naS

do. df-b 4a. bid.. " ' ssV

N. Y . N TT. and Hartrorrt rv. 8ub«. 'ofd'.'. ! ! 70
rv-rw-rolk anfl Weettem 1st «?n. fe, bid .. fl.T

Nor"-«^n ^' b'd K>4

n
 rt°- 3s- • - - ' - ' . ".". v. v. '.; ;; R.'S

nrp^on PPhort L,]n« rtAg. 4s <w&i
P^-nn. rv 4143 (1015).. \ .; " 07

fl". <*m. 4s, bl j Oo1**

BtW^I'rH1's Ar<1 SB-n **™BCll»0 te. 49, Md!. To
st ixf^11" ''"1*
S*^iboard Ai r Mr.e a<U fla ' -,!-*
-^Southern Pnrlflc «»1. 4a . w^>-

do- *•»• <s ?"..".."" sou?
do^ l«t ref 4a "v s,,.^

Soutliorn R a f l w a j 5s -j<y>
do pen. 48.. 74^.

flo ^43° fl:;f*
do. 1st and r»»f. 4a. Md '. 1>"

T'nllfvl States Rubber ft» .. ino-t'

V^I?la?SJr^llnlW>i ^ ?" " " " '"' "" '-100 *

WosfernMn.rjM.and 4«, b M . . .. .". '.' " ;; ^71^
^pjrinjrnotMfl Elcotrlr <-v nB 1,^1'
wj*cr>n»Jii C«ntral 4s, fejil " 'J '' j^.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta. AuptiHt K,— For the 24 tinure end-

tng »t S » m,, 7^th m«rM!»n tlm«:

STATIONS OF
ATLANTA.
DISTRICT.

ATLANTA, Hear

r,rirrir.. pt. rloud'v .
n Ma.-on, pt, cj,>uf?>-
M' . : i t l r r l lo , rlear
h - N V w t m n . c!*.ir ...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Spirlanburs, cloudy ..'.',._

\\'cet Point, clear ...'..',.

<-n. lon. E^tlanrt. Hasken'
Marb le Fills, nirprside. Spu

OBNTRAB **-
* = ~

BTATTOS. £ -. i

Wl lmtng ton i"n "

A TLA XT A .."!.!!" I-f
MoHtgomery 14
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ending at 8 a. m. this flat*. b-Roopfv«d lat«,
not included la average*. M- Highest yesterday
u-Lowest ror 24 hour* ending 8 *. DL 15^

Rt- marks.
L-iRht lo^al nhnw*rs are report*"! from TTH-

t n l n K t o n ami Savannah dlgfic-js. Pt-asonable

c. F TOD HP:HRMANN,
Sectlcm Director.

Weekly Weather. Report.

L. in ie! aim ami Tie IOW.T n>
whfr« vhvrf l wi i r f n. u l ig ln

P i n . SO ;,i ^ n .vr UH- crntr
the western hct t . Tim ]..we

i.ho hixhosi. 'sfl. at K--»rt W

rr port'oa of the T< xns coo
c lp i t a t inn w3fl uneveiHly Ji

\r't -\rRivs. Qr<*nt«st wn^klv

n 3 s J> 1 n f*1! « ̂  at O'-ffi ns do r i

- norm.il. f x- . -pt in
nn ive.^ii-rn Klnr l i la ,

*-Jte*- UP. .V. C., and
irih. T-xoa.
- i r a l l y Ov<.r the cot-

Toxafl and the groat-
si r^-^loa. Tho prft-
-U-!!>uteii. and mure

some parts nf the
t In Oklahoma ft:)d

p r e c i p i t a t i o n . 5 40
ko MJST, , a n - 3 thcrs
. N. C.

John F. Black & Co.
N>w York, Ancne: 3 — W t^ the pi-omisq or a

Lir£« r rnp^ S f t t p r ,-v»rj- ' lay an<I wi:h i-or tUli '->;is

rhtr^ p.^;vs to bn l H s ; « h i?o"ot r f i l l v l ; i rofoT
f. ' i - i .ps a- thi« r l n i p Tb^r-o Is. hnwpvs- r . n.> offor t
.Hi tho p.irt n'. any om1 [n hammer pr.r«* a ml
in.-**! of T h e SP! ' I n s •t-pmt (n come from Mi<=
snu ih Thp eld1-*1 'n Uy was at tho low n: ttio

months ^'r.? <]own 11 potnw. The close was
barely s'.ea-ly.

Uvprpr.nl is dao to coma two down on n«w

Bradstreet's Available Supplies.
New York Aueii^ Ii.-~ Brads* rent's n<l vires

5. 107. <>«O 1'iishfla. l';i C<K! Sinr i -p , west Rn.-'kifd.

2.5OO.OOO. Total ln*-r*ased 14fl noo.

i.wt.obo
Oat.-*. United StAtoa and t^nsida dwrrensod

l.054.'lOO
Iticreas«= Lcnisvil f. 'JIC w«i b S^PI.S; N«--Oi-

vllle. 55.00*^; Fort \v0nh r.ri.OfX). Dallas, SO.OtO.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. Aiicui.* .".—Triton P i ~ t . mndera(p

^^ltit^csf^: easier: mi- j i l l lng ralr. T . I M ; sr>od mid-
dling. 6.76; ml^dl l i iK. 646: low midd l ing f ' 26 .
pood ordlnarr. 5.7^; o-dlnnry. T> 44. Salra.
S.OOO. Inr ludlne fl.SOrt American and 50O for
spei.'iilat!on and. expo'i- Rp.elpia 5,HC(O, IncIuJIng
1.900 American. Fu tares dosed qui«t.

Opening. Prcr.
Range. Close. Clos>.

Aucnst. fi-21 «-»OH 6.32
Ausu«t-Septemt»er . . - . Q.72U (iOT1* 6.i!3^
Smterabfr-October . . . . 6.03S fl f i> 6.14
October-November . .- . . . fl 00 S !io^ 6.10
Novembcr-Deccmtcr . . . S.O-t 5.9<l^ 6.1*4'̂
t>ec«mt>er' January. . . . S.»4^ 5-lWtj fl.04ii-
January -February . . . . 5.95 A.91^ 0.05^
February -March 5.95 5.93 6.OT
March-A-prll JtOB 5.94^ 6.08
April-May 5.98 5.9514 6.09
May-Juno 6.00% 6.97 6.1QV-
June-July . . . . . . 6-00 5.07 6-10%

X*a«t j prcv.
'W Sate dose f Cloae.
14 Z1.45 13.40-44(11.52
19 11.21 11.10-12111.23-25
36 11.06 ll.OS-OeTU.lS-19

)1 11.01 11.01-O2 11.15-16
1)1 11.01 11.01-02 11.16-17

11 11.11 11.11-12 11.26-28
Zfl 11.28 11.13-16 11.B1-W

STOCKS.
P«T,

High. Low. Close. Close.
Amslgamatctf Copper . . Tl% 70% 71% 70%
American Agricultural 49 46
Am«r. Beet Sugar. . . 28 27 37 2$%
AmorU-an C«i . . . . 88% 33^4 88% »3%

tfo. Pfd 08% 68 98% 92H
Amer. Car and Fflry . 45% 4fi 45% 44^
Amar. Cotton OH ... 43% 42^i 43% 4 %
Am«r. lea Securities . . 28% 23% 23 23%
American Ltnaeed 8% 8%

Trig .m<!. °.S " . °I 6«% 65 66 60%

American Tobacco." ." ^285 23O 23O 225
Anaconda Ml nine Co. . . SSU 36 36 2fi%
Atchlaon 97^ 96% &7»4 &6^

do. pfd fi8% tfSH 95^4 98
Atlantic Coaat Lino . .121 120>£ 121 119̂
Bnlt. and Ohio . - • 00% SO^ 08% 85%
Bethlehem Steel . . .' 80% 35 SO 34%
Brooklyn Rapid Tran. . 88% 8S^ 88 87%
Canadian Pacific . . .219% 215^ 216 217 ,̂
Central Leather . . . 24H 23% 23% 23Ms
Cteepeake and Ohio . . 66>4 53 65 53^4
Chi. Great Western . - ., 13 13
Chicago Mil. and St.

Paul 107% 106% 107% 106
nil. nat North Western .ISO 330 129>i 128
r0i Fuel and Iron . . 32^4 31% 32 31*4
t'.maollated G*8 . - -133 131% 133 131 Vi

Del and Iludff lOn ICQ^ 136
D-'nvar and Rlo Grande. . 20 »i 20 20 18%

do. pfd 33% 32% 33 81%
Distillers- Secur (!«a 13% 12%
Erto 2P'i 30 -M-M, 29Vi,

<1a. 1st pfd 47 40^4 4T 4fl%

f',r«at Xorfirrn. pfd . . .128 126 ' 128 125%
(jrtat S.irtliern Ore CPT-

I l l l t io l - , tVntral . . . .307^ 10% 10^% 100 Vj
In*«Tborough-M*t. . . . 15% 1">M) 15% 15V*

do. pM Cy% 5«^ JWVa .IS-Tu
Inter Hirvester . . . .108 108 107 Mi 100
It i ' e r -Mar l r e rTd • • - - - 15% 14%
Int«rnat laml Paper . . . 10% 10% 10% 10%
Inlet -na t ional P:imp % 0%
Kan. City Southern . . 27% 27% 27i,& 27
Tjnclrdo RBB && 94
LehJRli Valley. . . .151% l.r>0% 1-'»1 151H4
I, and N 134% 134% 134V4 134%
Minn. , St. P. and Sault

St. M 127% 127% 12fi% 12«%
Wo.. Kan. and Toxaa . . 23% 2-1 2Ji 23%
VT!^ouri Pacific . . . S3i; 33% :^2T& 3^'4
Xa! 'onal Biscuit . . . .11^ US 118 117%
N n i f o n a l Uead . . . . 49 ̂  -*S% 4844 48 &
V p ' ' l Rys, of Mexico 2nd

pM 12 12
N*. V Central . . . . 99% 9B 96^4 98
N. Y., Ont. and West-

cm 30 2»% 20^ 20'^
V and "W lO^Va 10.">i,i 103'4 105%
XnrUi American 70 7O 7O &H
Northern Pa<-l£R! . - - .111 309^ 11O% 300
Pai-lfio Mall . . . . 20^ 2O%4 21 20%
Pennsylvania, ex-dlv. . .11'AVH 112^ 112% 113%
Pcoi.ic'fi Gas . . . -J14:)i 314^fe 134V, 114
I ' tMbhurB . C.. C. and St.

Louis PS f* ™ .•»
P!(;pbuiK Coal . . . . 3f>N 10 1SH 33
Pr«wd Stwl Car ... 2r>% 24% 25Vj 24

Repubt l f Iron ojifl Stael .

Rock" Inland Co. . . .
do. i>rd

Sr. I^jls and San Fran
2nd pfd

SeaK,ard Atr T^In« . . -

Slosi-SheftN-ld Sleel and

Soutrurn Parlflc . . .
Southern RalJwaT - . .

do. pf«l
TpnnowP rnppw

Tnl- in I ' i r i f Jc . . . .
<Io. pfr l '

T. B R»il ty . . . .
U P . RuhV^r . . . .
I'. S. Piecl . . . -

,ln pf.l
l"ih f'npprr
Vlr? l ni l -Carolina CTipml-

orvl . . . . . .
Wflhiush

rli) pM
Wf tern M n r v l i t n f l . . .
«'. '••orn I'ninn . . . .
Wc*tinirhousn Electric . .
\V!i* . - l l i ig a ) . i Ignite K r l e ,

Toiftl sail*1 Mr day.

Stew-to rcr-ording sales

Amalgamate. 1 Coper . . .

K r l «
Tn 'on rn f - l f l f
U n i t c J States Steel . - •

Cotton S
N-f« York. August ,r» — r

.V.-Tjvf w i t h Sopl-ni'l'T r

tha bnli:i-*> of, fh" l is t ;-b
T> to 1 3 pf»1 ntj= . Pe ma nc

RIKit O.iyi; prime wttittsr j
9 4|t bid.

Futures ranged OB fo

Anpn-wt ..
P-Mtomber
r>-u.'i»=r
NovemhPT
npc'-mtww
.lAJiiiary . .
February. . -.

Comparative t
Tuesday. A \ I K \ I - ( '< n*r
t l ic r-orrpfipon-linir < l«v 1

im:: 1010

M -hl!c 242 H
R*v.iinah 27*1 S
rhar 'pmoo. - - • 400

Tv-i"--rinn \
1013. 1912. f

Anirufita. . . 141* in-
Mf niphls. . 7 775
St.. Ixmls 44 •

1G1 15O% 150% 15H^r
24^ 23% 24^ Z4\i

17% 17% 17% 1T'4
29 H 29 29 28 Vi

0 6
19S 10 18^ 18^
43% 43 43 43%

27"£ 25

2T. 21% 24% 24ki
7ft "9 78% 7^'^-

ir,^ ifla; 1014 1514
liinv I4i*'n ir>o% 149 ̂
S3'A SvtU, S2 S2
m% 61 Ri wtH
(11 '-j CO1^ Cl fiO'4

t l" ' j f l l ' l t^ . R1!-fi ."^1^

lOTX. 10TX'L 107 " 107l*j
4^'H 4't1-,. 40% 49 ''t

2ft% 2.%% 241 2r>v,
3 3 3 JS'fc

S ft m,i s^
Sl*i/4 ^J>

fifl 6T.U fi«! 54
tV4^Si (W J4 (14 ̂  fl:!

<* o1'* 5Vi 5

o! 10,000 arnl mor«

22, noo
' 10,000

11.200
48 000

. . . S3.3OQ

eed OU.

wine unrhaii£f»J. w i i l U '

lYoin O.-uib^r an^ N'o-
w i i h )«iyJns hy rcllii.'rs

wirrL'U.
prime summer jvHow

^ll<jw an*l summer White

. .9 3**rtj*> 45 0 J^-jJ!* 4~-,

..0 1vfj- j ) 19 ft. 20^11 21
. ,7 O17i7 "2 S 13ffK. 1 I

. .fl 74T;f0.7S fl "S^fl S]

. .R.7*Vff i> 7!t 0.7!Vfi^i 03

yort Receipts.
c? p t ' at thf por's oft
in.ir",! w i t h those on

«' r m f r i K l n n c^
Noifol l , , . ,12" Sr,T

Totals . . . 4 0-).-, 2.083

OVEMJiTNT
1913. 1912.

nncitinad. joi; «,;_>
Little Rock I2y 13

Totals. . , 1.1O7 1,935

Linseed.
Dultith, Minn.. August 5. — LIneocd $1.42; Sop-

ber $1.43 asked; Deremher $1.4O% asked.

Country Produce.

rotai'ifs h iRher u t fiTtc'ff?! , receipts 35 cars.
r '>ul l ry . aJ. 'vc, lower, rhlck**rs 33 Mi ; spring's

1C. turlii»ys 10
NP-W Yic-k. AiiRudt 5 — nnMT irrf tni lar ; ree«lj)ta

;- ^.O iutJS w.imf>!~v L'rt -,•}.- L'7 1 ,.
ri t t f-60 sle-.i-.ly a n d unohnn^d , receipts 7,722

KaissAs Chy. August .T — Butter, eggs and poul-
try unetituiged

St. I^vila. AtiRiust 5.— Poultrv, chickens 12% .
spring 15 U; turkeys IS; ducks 12!^; geese 10.

BSBS io.

Provisions.
fTift-nsro. Ai f in i s t 3.— Pork $22
i^i-ti ?n rt~u.
i"l!i"itiiia.t:!. AugTist fl. — BuTk meats and bacon

slwatlr.

Wool.
Boston. AuRuat 5. — Tfi» dPma-nfl tor domestic

wo*il is reported HrreaslnR I n all grades with
V A l u f s holdlns steady. Gonprally ffpeakltiK, the
n?vf "lip l-i i^ie far west la we-ll cleanoO up aJid
bvr.'TS are (airly active n hM-ling for remalndei.
Pri' s are siid to he a shade higher In the west.
U^tALrs qiiotaLiona inf lud« '

Wlpfitnsln a-ml Mi=«ocrl fleeces: Quaxtor and
tJir^t'-cichthS blr>od "_'-l .

K-ntu-'ky and similar : Half Mood unwashed
2n^:~24 : three -eighths blood unwashed 24@2C.

fln«. R to 8 months 47®14S: 8ne fall 45^46.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ha.. August 5. — Turpentine flrm at

2!>2- e'torks 31.925. Rosin firm; sales' 2,8-36; re-
c-etpta 4.2OO- slilpmeats R95; stocks ISfl.MR. A.
B S3.30; C. D $3.75; E $3.SOS3.S2Vj ; F $3.85;
G S3. 00; H nnd T J3.D5; K $4: M S4.SO; N $5.20;
window glcsa S6-1O: water wlilte $6.40.

•Wilmington. N. C., Aygust 5- — Spirits turpen-
tine steady .at 33^4: recdpta 28 casks. Rosin
steady «t $3.251* r«cJp>ta 45 barrpls. Tar firm
at $2.UO: recetpts 8 barrels. Crude turpentine
firm at £2. S2.75 and S2.75: recolntB £4 barrel*.

WHEAT DECLINED
ON BIG ESTIMATES

• Expected That This Year's
Crop Will Be Largest on
Record — Corn Closed at
Decline — Oats Also Lower.

Chicago, Auerust 5. — "WTieat made a
downward plunge today, influenced In
part by an estimate that this year's
crop In the TTnlted States Is tne largest
on record. The market closed steady
but %@lc to l H @ l % c under last
nls-ht. Corn finished % to ^©^o off;
oata down %®% to % and provisions
5 £o 15 up.

Ace<wcting^ to a leading: authority,
the wheat yield for this season will
reach a total of 37,000,000 bushels in
excess of that of the previous twelve
months. The new record was figured
to be 526.000.000 buahela winter wheat
and 271,000,000 bushels spring. It was
after this estimate had been made pub-
lic that the market, which had been
under heavy selling pressure througrh-
out, reached the low point of the day
and seemed unable to Tally except a
little. Earlier elements of weakness
lay in the en-d of bull enthusiasm re-
garding corn and In the total lack tff
export call, notwithstanding that ship-
pers here were making1 trans -Atlantic
offers at the lowest relative price on
the crop. Primary receipts of wheat
were 1,781.000 bushels; «, year ago
522,000 bushels. Seaboard clearances
of wheat and flour equaled 666,000
bushels.

Although the shortage of corn and
oats this year was declared to be a
billion bushels, compared with a year
agXi1, both cereals showed heaviness all
day, banrlng a splurge at the outset.
Taking the session as a -whole, the
volume oC corn trade was by no means
so lar»ft as heretofore of late, non-
professional buying especially seem-
ing- to have been exhausted. Resting
orders to sell at an advance were much
J n evidence. Predictions of scattered
showers disccniTaged the bulls and so
also did later reports of some rain at
various points.

The oats crowd did not take offer-
Ings at all well after market had be-
gun to subside with corn. Cash oats
were off 1 cent to 3 cents from yes-
terday and hard to sell at that.

Provisions advanced c*n account of
buying credited to packers. It was
gossip that recent declines in the hog
market would curtail receipts to an un-
comfortable degree.

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
Following were the quotations on the Chicago

Articles. Open. High, Low. Close. Cloaa.
WHEAT —

Sept 87% .87X4 .R5% .SG1^ .87^
D*-c 91 ,91 % .89% -ftO^ .01 H
May 66% .06% -&5 ,95% -98^

CORN—

Dec." .' .' " ! ;<nvt "67% !65% '.65% '.C6%
May OD .68 .<37^ -«T% .08 V*

OATS —
Sept 42% .42% .41 .41% .42"^
P«e «% .-44% .43% .44 .44%
May 47 '£ .47J/3 -431-* .47 -47^

PORK —
Sept 2O 35 2O 70 20 35 20.5O 20.21
Jan 19.02 IS 15 10.02 1W. IS 18.9T

LARD—
S«M* 11 3T 11.45 11.B3 11.41 11.31
Or-t . . . . 1 1 42 l l . fWi 11-42 11.52 11.49
Jan 10. C5 10.75 1O.05 11) 72 10 63

SIDES —
Sept. . . . .11.20 11.32 11.17 11 25 11.15
Ot 11.42 11.. Vi 11.12 11.2O 11.17
Jan 10.1O JO. 17 10.10 10.17 1O.OS

PRIMARY MOVF.MESNT.
Whtwit: Rfretpts. 3.7S1.0OO. affflfast 922.0OO

loet year. Shipments. 2.41O.OOO. against 744.000

Corn' Re^efpta. 451.000. against -IfW.OOO last
yo:ir Shipments, 509,000. against 13S.OOO last
year.

Grain.
Chlcn^n. Aiirust 5. — Cash- Wheat. No. 2 red.

new. SftH'fT'ftTiJ,; No. 1 hard, new, 87 '4 : No. 2
rto, 80 i-J {? T7 14 ; No. i northern. 01^^03; No.
2 fln., JirvfiOl *,4 ; No. 2 spring, 80*^91 'Vi : velvet
•chaff, RfriMW; durum, R4^S9.

Corn, No. 2 fiyH'STO' N'o 2 wtotte 7O%i3Tl-
Nn. 2 yellou-, «!9%tt7O.

darrl new. 41 >4 U42 VI ; « i indnrd old. 4213l42Mi.
iiye, So. 2 new, 62 ̂ ^3 '-i.

T imo thy . $4 00,?J4 90.

St. Ivmls. Mo , Aiiguat B — <"ash : W^ifat, No.
2 refl, SfiVitT^"^ ; No. 2 hard. SS^ff'.H.

Torn, -Vo. 2, 71 ty ; Xo. 2 tflilif. 72'<;@73
CinlK, No. 2, 41: Xo. 2 w h i f p $2^fT43.
riose: Whea*. Septem)>or, R5%iS'8.F.% ; May,

Corn. September. 70?i ; Ma7. fl9%.
Oats. Spptemb^r. 70 \ ; Moy. 09.
Onts, gnptembpr. 41 ; May, 4S.
Kansas t~*nv. Anjnist ft -— rash: Wheat. No. 2

har'l, S2Xa(«S6; mlxert. 84.
Corn. No. 2 mixed. "^ ; N'o. 2 •white. 77.
Oata, Xo. 2 white , 44: Nn 2 ml^od, 42^.

Corn, September. 721^(??'72% ; December, 68.
Ni-w York, Aupxist 5. — Wheat, spot weak; No

2 red !M c-i.f. N"ew York, export baj&Js to arrlvfl.
jiml (»53i f.o.b. ftlloat to arrive; No. 1 northern
Puluth (817H f.o.b. afloat. Futyros Hone-1 1 M,

Corn, npot easy; export 77. tiorninfl/l I.o.b. alli>a.t.
O;ucs. ^poi ea^y . ntandard whlt« 4R 1^,^47 U_, <;[c.

vator N'o. 2 w h f t f -IS: Xo. .3 46^47: No 4
44 'TI 15-4̂ " ' « : ordinary cll&ii&d whitfl 45 '-^ @47 ;
fciti^y cllppoal 47 1̂  y 4 ̂  '-^

Movement of Grain.
wheat 157.000, corn IJO.Ofk); oats 50,0<>0. Ship-
ments. Flmir 35.000; wheat 169,000; com 27 -
OW>. oats 3-f,OOO.

Liverpool Grain.
Ijlvsrpool. Aticust 5. — Wheat, spot firm: No ]

Manitoba. 7fl QH^; No. 2, 7a 6d : No. 8. 7o 3d.
Puturos) ea«y: Oeloner. 7a 2^<i: December, 7a ^d.

Corn, spot Btrady; AmericaR mixed, new kiln
dried, 3s ,'i'^fl; American mixed, old. Is; Anwri-
ran mixed, old, via Gdlveaton. Ca 8 \^A, Fu-
tures flrm; September (I*a Plata), 5a U^Jd-
October (I-*. Plata). Bs ^d. 'o

J?ice.
N*«» Orleans. August 5. — R!«»: Rnugh sfi^a^T:

^Ic-n n Hnndurafl Btrrmg : Ja pan atendy. Quote -
Rfnpn Honduras 2 2f«Q-4 75- Jftpnn 2 -•vO'̂ S 25'
o-iwn Hrmrtiiraa 4« ̂ 7; Japan 3K«3^i. Sales :

ri«nn Honauraa 44 2%@7: Henn Japan 615 a-
21)i'S>3 5-16.

Coffee.
Nf"*- TorV. Amni^t T, — Thera wwi R «hsrp rally

In cnTcc ruMirfLt tntlay, an a result of Cfiwr1n«
afwr y^st^r-lay's break. Private rablce attrlbntel
the large re<-p1pts to an early crop. Opening W U R
sfpf l^v fft 30 tn 21 arlvnnre and nr-tlvo months
enH 1Q to 30 hipher flurins the enrlv afternoon
nn c^les from Kurope. RpaHnlnR oherttpfl (he
advtnco and pr1/v« later reacted. Tha eloeo waa

Spot Eteady; No. 7 Rio 9%: Ko. 4 Santos.

Mltr t dull : Cortlfva. la^lfl.
Havre, liffl Ji fr^nc higher. TTamlinrR'. SjigitA

pfennlK nieher. Rio 75 rets lower at 5*373
Esantoa snots, ITiO rela lower; fours 5$">00 •
*pvnna, 4*700. Santos futures. 125 to 2OO rels

BTazUIan P"rt rowlpta. T7.0OO. njiatTUt flft 000
la"t rear. JanrtJahy, 63.000, agralnet 39 OOO San
Paulo. 66,000.

Fine wearh«r In "11 atetrlcta of Sao Paulo
Futures ran««d as follotrs:

ODPnlnK, f oslng.
January ^ MffS &3 a 9r><^9 96
Ffbnmry fl CO bid P 02,fffl.o4

April 1> l'iff1».2O O^lS^fl'ls

June 0 22iffU 2.% ».21^jO 21"
July e?7i?i9.3D O.S.'i^o^S

November 8.75 hid R 7&fts!so

Saiee. 760.700 bafrs.

Sugar and Molasses.
iNV-w York, Aue^Jst 5. -^-Raw sugar firm : Mu9-

ci'vada, 8.15; cpntrtfugral, 8.65; molasses »agar,
2. 9O, Rcflneti Rrm.

Tobacco Issues Made Gains
of Over 5 Points—American
Express, However, Lost Over
12 Points—Bonds Active.

New York. August 6.—With busi-
nea in fairly large volume today's
Wtoak market resumed the upward
swing. Oalna of 1 to 2 points "were
the rule throughout the active Hat.
and some of the hlffh priced special-
ties, notably the tobacco Issues, had

exceeding 5 points. Canadian
Pacific showed heaviness and Ameri-
can Express 3ost 12 3-4 polnts-

The movement laflked definite cause,
other than better crop prospects In
the northwest, the outlook In the
south and southwest, according to the
official report, still showing serious
deficiency in rainfall, although there
appears little foundation "for the as-
sertion that two-thirds of the corn crop
is In danger of ruin,

It is not improbable that the future
rise resulted as much from technical
conditions in the stock market than
from any other cause. In the Judg-
ment of disinterested observers the
recent trend of the market pointed a).-

Indubitably to what is popularly
known as a "sold out" condition. The
largo short Interest In some of the
leading issues also he'pcd to make tha
bear position more untenable.

One of the day's developments was
distinctly unfavorable—a prominent
Industrial -corporation, Virginia- Caro-
lina Chemical, suspending Its common,
stock dividend. Chemical stock was
scarcely affected.

There was considerable activity In
the bond market at higher prices, and
dealers reported a better demand from
investment sources. Government bonda
also received some stimulus, coupon
2a advancing: I per cent; registered 2s
1-2, and Panama 2s 1-4 on call. To-
tal sales, par value, 51,444,000.

.»1.0»
S1.75
*1.00

TOaATOBa. taocy. <

CCCTJMBERa* ".'.".".'.'.V
LETTUCE, drum .
SQUASH, yellow ...

WhUa
PEPPER. e-b««ket m
CKRA. crate, tender .

POULTRY AND BOO6.
Hena, UTO, pound
Fries, pound ....... „

Grain,
No. 1 mlwd oato
Clipped QMS ......... .
Tews R. R. oatfl (new)
White corn
Couonseed meal ....
No. 2 middling cotton .,"...'. ____
Bran ............. ,
Brown «torta ...... ... ...

Money and Exchange.
ew York. August 5.—Money on call (steady
21432^: ruling rate 2%; cloaing Wd 2'/i;
red at 2H-

loans steady; sixty days 3%: ninety fiavs
ix months C.

e mercon'tlle paper 6®6^ p«r <«nt.
ling «Tc!tane« steady &t $4.8315 for ality

days: $4.86O5 for demand.
Commenciaa bill* $4.82%.
Bar silver RO1*!.
Government bonrta strong.
Railroad bonds strong.

Treasury Statement.
Washington. Auprust 5.—The condition of tho

United Stotea treasury at the beginning of buel-
fws to4ay was:
N&t be-laacs in gen*>ra.l fund $1.10.892.165.
Total rot^lpts y«sterOfl.y $91fl.<WS.
Total payments yesterday $l.S30.fi24.
The defkdt, this flsoal year Is $9,6lH).2ft4. against
defltrH of $22a.lK!7 last year, exflusl-ve of Pan-

aa canal and public debt trrnisacUono.

Mining Stocks.
Boston. August 5.—Arizona CommercLai 2^;
i]um*t .-end Arizona 11 ̂ ; Greene Cananea
7-10; North Buxte 281d.

London Stock Market.
Ijonrton. AuRO^t 5.— A RCIO.I suoply of money
as available tn^ay; dlsrount rates ea«y.
The stock mnr l t f t •was qu',<>t wlfh a fnlrty good1

indcrtone. Conenls were stPady. Rlo Tlntos. Do-
>«rs. nnfl Rubber stir! Oil shnros wera firmer
irt Home Rails ^dfanrM a fraction.
Ameriran s«rurUlc*s opened *tra<ly and R frac-

tion higher. Prices moved Irregularly during tb«
ion. Canadinn Pariflc lost « point, trhlle the

. _ , if the Hat ranged from % above to % below
parity.

Trailing was quiet flnrlng the- late s seal on and
"IP rlrvtlDK waa Btpady.

•fnnflols for mon*y. 73%; consols Tor acconnt,
W
IIllnr>l« Tentral. 110.

Southern Railway, S^T^.
Bar *}fvpr ii3J"t at 27 5-10d.
Money. .1 per r-cnt Discount ratea. short bllle,

•L ; three months, 4.

Metals.
New York. AUK*'"' S —Oopp^r flrm: st

>ot to SPplPTnb^- 14^7 bid; electrolytic J
• .TT • lak<* $n.ft~^""1 ".50 . <-tLKt Ins $tr.. 12.
Tin uuii*l ' spnt $40.<y>ig'4fl 97. Aiiguet .?

> &f>; St'ptemhor $f'^ T'-'S?-!!) 75.
L*"aid quiet at $4.47) bM.
Shelter stoatly at ?5.^.".fj r,.65.
Ant-'-mony notnimi!'. Oxi-k^on
Iron steady a.nd un^hnnpred.
Tvonflon markets cloat-d 33 foll^WR-
Ctipppr steady; «r")t and futures £67 1?3 Si
Tin flrmi Pr>ot anrt Tuturea £185.
L*-iul £20 ].%s.
Six-It er £20 10s.
TT-OTI, C!e-i-ol-Ar.\ warrants KV.
Pt. Tjoul^. AviRiiSt C.—IjQod $4,4O.
Spelter $5.45.

Live Stock.
f l n l l ; h\ilk of «il«s

Kecefpr-3 14.000;
S 7,"); light ?R 70«

?7.90fl?S.80; rough

• TPXTR RtffrH $0.7'>(^f7 7.j; frlochers nnd feed-
's S.V.T.A'aT.TS: cows and heifers $3.35'iii8; calvea

!5ihprip—Receipts 10,000; stonily: native $3.ft5$j
^r,; yon-rlliiKS $335.55, lambs, native $3.Sn®

Inrlu- l ln tc ^'.OOO Tmcans.
>—Rpceipta 8, SOO,
Ay. nnrtlve Tjeef
•Ifprs J4.7J>'5:8.r>0:

fifp-rs S4.2,"if6-50; «Uvea In carload lota 55(3-6.
Hoga—Rceelp'a 1O.OOO; lower; piga and lights

"(JT9 goti-1 heavy JS. 15^9.
Sheep—Rpcehiis fl.OOO; steady; raattona $8.23®

4 2 f > - Inmbs $5-75^7.
Kansas City. August 5.—Tins*—R^etpts I2.0OO;
wer- bu-llt $<».60ei8.SO: heavy $S.55@8.70; light

, .
^Receipts I6.0OO. InoiudlaR 1,000

therns: steady; prime fort steers $S.4O®8.75;
eed boflf Rtoera $7 25WS.40; southern steers

$4 75-@7.4S; cows $3.50g;fl.5f>; hplfors $4.70^

— Hw^liyta ft. 000; strong; larolra S4.7&gi7-
n $4.. 2r>!r5.2i3 : wethers Ji@4.75; ewea
25.

rvMl**. Tfv.. Ampwt 5. — Cattle — ne««;pta
iiL't a" $2.5ft^7.7r>.

— Refplpls 1.2OO; wealc ; 10 lower; ran^e
.O.').
— n<-~Hr.ts 1.2OO; lamha higher at 6]~j

down; sheep 3H d^wn.

Groceries.
NPW Torft. August B.—Flour about steady.
&t. Ixiuls, Aiijoist 5.—Flour flrm. Hay flrm,
Cincinnati. August 5 —Flour quiet.

BURLESON IS ATTACKED
ABOUT PARCEL POST

Washington. Augnst 5.—Postmaster
General Burleson's plan for extension
c-f the parcel post and the lowering- of
rates came In for severe criticism In
the house today from Representative
Klndel, of Colorado, one of the two
congressmen called in by Mr. Burleson
as -consultants in Ma revision plan.

Mr. Klndel declared the entire plan
of extension of the parcel post had
been worked c*ut by a commission of
"four $2,500 clerks," none of whom
'could run a corner grocery for me."

The new rates in the first and sec-
ond zones are much too low, Mr. Kln-
del contended, in comparison with the
rates for the other zc'nea. He criti-
cised particularly the fact that pack-
ages can be reshipped four times un-
der the short zone rate^ at a total cost
much, less than the long distance
charges- The through rate on 100
pounds from Chattanooga to "Washing-
ton, he said, would be $1.22, while It
the packages were shipped four times
the rate would amount t<? only 96

MS PLANNING If
(Corrected

Country Produce.
FjOcltty Frail

B7 Sonlfa Broad

Abaska

* .
red Spanish .......... &.0002-50

•
i»ii*. ".-'.*'.*. "'."..W.90

FANCY GRAPEFRUIT ............... «4-oo®5.oo
BEAMS, gee«a, dram ........ , ............. 91.00

Wax ........ au-
ONIONS. cr« ...... ;.V.Y.V. ."."."."- .V.'.V. .V.". -*i.S6

WbJw, CMUB .......... ,... ............... «.:»
CABBAGE. e«u« . . . . . .is. 26
CEL.ERT. dosen ...................... SOc^tl-lO
FLORIDA CEU3KY. p*r crata ..... ... .*S.OOffl3.80
POTATOES. """• b«"t»l. n»» «ap ......... .51.00

bnshel. now crop ................ *1.00
. box co.uo

irate fltock *100̂ 1.50

Groceries.
(Corrected by Ogl«*bj- Orooery Co.)

Axle Greaas — Diamond. 91.75; NO. 1 Mica.
S5-2J; No. 2 Mica. $4-25.

Cheese — AWerney. ISc.
Red Rock Ginger Alo — Quart*, 9»; phlte. 910;

Red Symp, $1,50 pfcr gallon.
Candy — Stick. 6%o; mlrfld, 7%«; chocolate^

BoJt— 100-lb. bass. 52c; lc« crmam. COc; Ideal,
SOc;

. .
3 barrels. $3.23.. . . .

Arm and Hammer Soda — $3.05; keg soda, 2c;
Royal baking powder, $4.80; No. 2, $5; Hoa-
ford's. 94.50; Good Lmck, $3.75; Saoc«§, 51.80;
Rough Alder, $3. SO.

Beans— Lima, l^c; navy. 93,
Ink — Per crate. $1.20.
la teraa; )oaal cloak powd«r $4.
Jelly — 8-lb. palls, $1.35; 4-os., 93.8a
Spaghetti — 7c.
Honey— $1.80.
Leather — White oat, 40e.
Mlnca Meat — Blue Ribbon, 92.50.
Pepper — Grain, 15c ; ground, ISc,
Flour— Elegant, $6.75; Diamond. $3.85; SoU-

Rlalns. ffl.QO; Monogram, 95.35; Carnation,
$5.10; Golden Oral a, 94.85; Pancake, per craw,
93.00.

Lard and Compound — Cottoleno, 97.20; Snow-
drift, cases, 96.75; FlaUe Whlta, I0^c; !*!*£.
13 ̂ c baalfl.

%c; grlto. $2.10.
rkins

. . .
Per caae, 91.80: k*E», 912®

*12-75; oliTM, 98a to

, 80o par doien; 25c 8<m-

NML W|PfT^
Operators Pass ResoteiorrlCall-T\:^

ing Upon Turpentine Men to -^Sl
Stop Shipping August 15.

Savannah, Ga., August 5.—<Spedal.>

Bour
15; aweet mixed,
J4.00 per dozen.

Extract*—lOc
de«, $2 p«r doten.

R. C. Starch, 4c; Celluloid Starch, 92.85;
Argo Starch, 9Oc.

Supar—Oranulated. $6; ll«ht brown, *%«; dark
brown, 4%c; domino, 8"4o.

Provision Market.
(Corrected by Wblta Prorlsion. Company.)

Cornfield fcama, 10 to 12 average 2O
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average 20
Cornfield skinned bams, 13 to IS a.vems*. 21
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 avoroce.. .. 14
Cornfield breakfast bacon 28
Grocers' style bacon, (.wide and narrow).. 2O
Cornfield freaii pork Bau«&*e, £r«fa or

bulk. In 2o-lb. buckets 12^4
C&mfleld frankforts, 10-lb. boxea 12
Cornfield bologna sausage, 2&-lfe- boxes.... 10
Cornfield luncheon ham, 2&-lb. boxefl.. .. 13̂
Corafleld amokad link oattaace, 26-lb t>oxe« 10
CuruOeltl amoliod link sausage to pickle. In

15-H). caaB .. .. » . ' J5.2B
Cornfield frankforts In plcfcl«, Ifi-R) klt». .$1.75
Cornfield pure lard, tierce baoe*.. » .. 18^4
rounrry stylo pure lard. tln» oidy.. .» ^2%
Compound lard, tloice baxe*.. .. .. -• -* 10%
D. S. extra ribs .. .. -•* «H
D. 8. rib beUlea, medium average.. .. ., 14^
D. S. rib bellies, light «.Tora«« 14%

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
(By W. H. White, Jr.. of tho White Provision

Company.)
Good to cioic* «teera, 1.000 to 1,200 pound*.

55.SU to $9.60.
Good sWers, 80O to 1.000 pounds, J5-25 to $«.
Medium to KOoQ *t**ra, 700 tt> 850 poondfl,

$5 to $5.50.
Good m choice beef oowt, 800 to 8OO pounda,

54.00 (o ?5.30.
Medium to good eowa. 700 to 800 pounds, $4

to 54.50.
Goad lo choice faelfera. 780 to S30 pounds,

$4.75 to 55.25.
Medl

to 54.50.

of the output of the product ̂ s*^;
hereafter to the end that the .price .V "
may be raised to a living figure. J. S.
Shlnffler, of Ashburn, "was elected i
chairman.

It waa the sense of the meeting1 that
the operators must unite In an effort
to cut down the crop, and a resolution
was adopted calling upon the turpen-
tine men to stop shipping August 16.
If all of the operators adhere to this
program the season will be shortened
by two months and the output wlH be
reduced approximately 25 per cent, ac-
cording- to those who advocate the
plan.

This meetlngf. like similar meeting*
held in Pensacola and New Orleans on
the same day, was preliminary to a
general meeting that will take place
In Jacksonville Friday. The purpose
of the Jacksonville meeting Is to Inter-
est the naval stores operators through
the pine belt in the ncherne and to
pledge them to stop work about the
middle of this month. That some
drastic steps are necessary to protect
the industry waa agreed by all who at-
tended the conference here.

Mr. Shingler said he hoped all of
the operators •would be willing- to Join
in the curtailment agreement. He said
the success of the plan depends largely
upon unanimity of action. In certain
localities conditions are such that the
producers may have to be governed
by them which would make It imprac-
ticable to enter to agreement.

"TVa realize that while the factors
favor this plan, they do not wish to
force the operators to do anything
that may be against our wishes," said
Mr. Shtngler. "If the other producers
fel about this as I do, no forcing will
be necessary, as I realize that the tima
has come for us to take drastic meas-
ures to save ourselves. We are drift-
ing we know not where, and must not
delay longer in getting the right
course."

I "The condition of the industry «s -
such that It has become necessary
to reduce the crop. We will do It. A
raore rigid form of economy will have
to be practiced by the operators. We
must learn a lesson from the produc-
ers of fifteen or twenty years ago We
must get back on a paying basis."

.rne leading operators who attended
the meeting estimated that If
the all oC"^;T
the producera will JoJn Jn the agree- £$S
ment and adhere strictly to It thu^ "'"£><-
stopping work sixty days earlier thls^-fe^
season than customary, the output will '•
be lessened considerably '

m!"!on --
than

-out the exoess of > • < » •carried over from pre.

H. D. MILLER IS NAMED
AS DEPUTY MARSHAL

Athena, Ga., August 6.—(Special.)
A. M. Burrell, for more than a lite en
years a deputy marshal has been, noti-
fied that he is removed and hia place .
has been filled, since Marshal Howard-
Thompson took the oath a few days
ago, by Henry D. MUler, a farmer or
Auburn, Ga. ~

to good helfera. 660 to TOO pounds. 94

The above •ullng price of good
f beef eattla. Inferior grades end dairy

types soiling lower.
Medium to common stews, If fot, 800 to 000

pounds, $4 to $4,7&.
Medium to common eows. If fat, 700 to 800

pounda, $3.50 to $4.25.
Mixed common. «OU to 800 pounds, $3 to $3.75.
Good butcher bull*. ?3.25 to $4.
Prime lioga, 160 to 200 pounds, $8.80 to 9.
Good butcher nogs, 1*0 to 160 pouada, ?8.00

to $8.80.
Good butch or pigs. 100 to 140 pounda. $8.25 to

*S.S>.
Light pigs. 80 bo 1OO pounds. $8 to (8.25.
Heavy rough nod mixed hogs, $7.50 to JS.
Alxive quotations ajply to corn fed hoga; mort

Ond peanut fattened Ic to l^O under.
Cattle receipts fair with a better assortment

this week than usual. Several loads of Tennessee
cattle were on the market; on« car Ot 1,200-
pound steers shipped from Wtwlrace. These wera
In a elasa to themaelvwi and Bol«t promptly to
the Atlanta packer at better than 7c, tii« top
price of the week. These were 2-7ear-old Utoers
and fat, and tie price w&a not considered too
high for the quality. This only goes Wi Show
that Atlanta la like other marheta : they will
pay good prices Cor -good stuff. Tennessee cow-i
and heifers wera talrly plentiful and prices ruled
steady. There are not BO many half (at and
ragged bunches In the penfl, although enough
to supply the demand lor tb la class. Prlcea
vary according to flesh and condition.

Horses and Mules.
Following ar« current auotattona

mulea:
HORSES—

Heavy draft, ^rtra ••
Heavy draft, good to choice
Eastern chunka, extra quality
Eastern chunks, plain
Southern horws, extra quality ...
Southern horses, plain
Choice drivers -wltS speed ...

Saved by Alibi.
ChJcag-o, August 5.—David <3, Max-

well, a wealthy manufacturer, was ac-
quitted today of chargreg made ag-ainst
him by two little girls. Maxwell
oroduced an alibi covering the time
the girls said they were In- the base- -
ment of his factory with him.

MONEY IN WHEAT
«10.0O Buys puta or Calls on 10.000 fcnshete OC

wheat. SO FURTETKR RISK. A movement Of Be.
from price glv^s you chance to take $500.00- 4o/*
$400.00; Sc S300.OO, etc. Write for particulars. '

THIS CETNTRAL, STOCK & GRAIN CO.,
Park BI3E-, Cleveland. Ohio.

on Worses and
!

tfjioea.so 1
175^200 [

Assets Realization
Company

CAPITAL AMD SURPLUS *11,OOO,OOO

Temporary financial aid to
large enterprises pending
permanent financing.

NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA
25 BraU St. L^f,T»tt. Bldg.

CHICAGO
24 Firat National Bmak Bldiz.

100®135

PIURB ....... .

BO® 7.1) i
ITSlgOTS |
130S1250 I

5« 20

IB to 16̂ 1 bands .

14 to 14«, nanfls .
12 to 13% hanflfl
Pluga

"100181223
60®140
60®120
20® 75

Foreign Finances.
Farle, August 5.— Tbree per c«trt reniee 87

frauds 05 cewtlmea for the account. Exchange
on London 25 franca 24^4 cell-times for cfaecka.
Private dieount 3%.

Berlin. August 3-—Ehrohanffft on London 2O
ma.rl[!* 46 pfennlgB for cnecks. Money 4%. Pri-
vate discount 4%.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corp«ration bonds.

Send for List of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
oni e»

N. W. Harris & Co.
Fine Street, Corner William.

NEW YORK

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFBENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHEU, JR., V. Pres. and Sec'y.—A. F. UAFRENTZ. Treai.

BRANCHES:
NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria. ATLANTA—Fourth Net. Bank Bldtt.
BOSTON—Exchange Building. CHICAGO—Marquette BuUd!n« ^
WASHINGTON—Colorado Buildln*. PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Stratftjrjl.
NEW ORLEANS—Malaon Blanche. SAN FRANCISCO—Western MetrODOlii
BALTIMOHE—Keyser Building. Bank Building. " *
KICHMONn—American National Bank LONDON.ENGLAND—F. C., SO Gresli»i» ~

Building Street. Bank. . ^_k

ATLANTA BRANCH. 1016-17 Fourth National Bank Building.
C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,-

Telephone Main 872. Cable Address, Amdlt, Ng,w York.'

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. METZ, C. P. A, PrMldcnt. ,^" <

627-628 Candler Bulldln*. - ATLANTA.

Consulting Civil E
Associate Member American Society of CEvtl Engineer* - - -

Supervision of all Unda of work, .plans, estimates, etc; Patent office
drawings, maps, etc., made at reasonable prices. Models firrtastied."- Tem-
porary office at 304 Forsyth Building, Atlanta, Gtu * * •" ' " ;

EWSPAPER



ESEP.MLIAMS HOLSEY'S FORTY YEARS
DlEOJOKDAYiON AS METHODIST BISHOP

For Many "i ears He Had Been Now Being Celebrated by His

FLEET TO TRY TO JIMMY BACK DOOR TO NEW YORK.

Prominent Figure in .Naval
Store Affa i r s in South

Church and by
Friends

His

gia iJesse P William* one of Geor
•well knov.n citizens pabsed av iv at
his residence 4"8 Peachtr e Tuecclay
noon at th*1 asre o" 70 veai3

POT min\ •v ears Mr Wi l l urns wa =
one of tne grreate^t na\ al sto'-o m^n n
the south being1 located u n t i l se\ PT
years ago in Savannah Ga **tn e tha
time Mr \Mlliarm his ievil*.d In \t

Forty \ears service IP a bishop of
the Colored Methodist church ha^e won
for Bishop Jj. H HoNev among: both
whites and blacks an esteem which
will reach Us climax In the celebra
tion of his fortieth anniversary to
n!R~ht and tomorrow nlgrhts at the But-
ler Street Colored M E church

A prosram of speeches !n prgiae of
Bishop Holsey s l i f e and work will
t ike plane enoh evening beginning at
8 o clock a j ] on Tbursdav evening a
special t anquet will be he-Id In the
chnrch following- the program

One of the main features of the
anniversary will be th*» sll\ e^ testimo-
nial which has rreen subscribed to ver>
liberally by both races aa a tribute to
his long record of ««»rvfce ind the con
ser\i.tl\e In f l ience he has always ex

Thf r r >gram for the two nights
erciaet w 11 I e a^ fo-llov, s

n ednenday E>renfiL|;
a Husband and

ex

V Brln

Havgaod
Rfv A J

O L, Tvoofl

C
Martin

Dr
Paths*-

T
Bon:

Bimistu 9e« Him
A M E Church Se<*»

nin AK the M K

lanta
tend rj

cou

an 1 tie p te

Bitv
He vis L

of \ rg-1 ia.
attd-C^ on Foi t
He Immedi utel
i n t he T w e n t M ]
one year liter
of his ow ii b**f*on
Ing in the Fir f i
inf ntry The vnri
he held d in ig th*1

was L man o? st i

\\iti.ONve.l 1 Inc

In c n [ u
Irom tf " I r

1 n ol •»

« l e i r
-. i^it u L<*
enlist 1 ^

No th Ci
ori,a.i zed a
ins; aj I n

i e eUi J

I na and
com an

ind sei\
t i t th So th irohn J

rni inds v h i c -
pr \. ed th it i

aiih,iirntlon

t h t j mo

t U
\ b r ah n

I nlted

Fo na i"* Mr \\ H im had
lived n ^T i nn i K 1 w i o t i r ted
One of C t r ^ U s u r a l t t t T 7 F r-«*
•was i n i n \ n i \ o s p ; o 1 nt este 1
Jn cd icat on U af fa l i s o t r -* o ntr\
To Cmorv rollese it Ixf r I Ca he
h?d given two bu l l l l r «t the p mna
slum and the handso i e P erce Memo
rial si" enre hill

For manv > ears he WB.S pr*-s lert of
the board of trustee-* of Tn re
signing- on account of !1 ht U t l

Dr h II Ol \
H R Butl«r

th»

w th ma\-
of tTio «i

. of prwwnta
]1 be made b Dr I ee O N

Man > Snb«<rrlbe to Fand
In contrlb tln^ to the «ilver fund for

^ shop Holsev many well known At
anta men ha\e paid tribute to

work In upb i 1 Unpr hH race and his
consei \ ati\ e stin 1 for the most friend

insPi \ atl\ P men among the leaders of
j, rel it ions 1 pl\v f o i the races Bishop

H e\ is pr 1 t one of the most
the n^f^ro i TCO and as such has galnei

\r\f rep i t i t lon

It has boen mj pleasure to know
B)Bh p Holsev as a Christ in man

U ft o d zealous to uplif t h imanit>
the ^ er best of his ab i l l t j said

r rm<11 i Jn mat mg his m n t r i b j
n T I rj T Ibhop \\arren Candler pa>s
i n \-\r t r ibute
f i there oame pennies to th i s ca isp
I r>[ o r t i in to the n imher of persons

F? si p H Key has helped with h t = 5
<n 1 icss this donation wo ild run f a r

n io ty e thousands of dollars was
the tr b ite t aM bv C \ H icker on
s b o iMn*, to the f u n d Man> similar

ess ns ha^e been made b> t on
t il U O T S Tho i £ > h th<> t lmo t& short

s ar n i ced ttiit f i nvone else
-1 es to s bscribe to the f u n d they

do so b> co nrn in citlnK' ^ th C C
al it 335 Auburn avenue

FAT4L MOOSE STUNTS
DESCRIBED AT INQUEST
BtrmiSghatn Ala., August G —Among

the several -witnesses before the coro
ner s Jury™ todaj in the investigatton
of the deaths of Chrlstopner Gustln
and Donald Kenny who died during
Initiation at the meeting- of Burning

lo^Be, lx>yal Order of Moose Jul\
24 while receiving the branding
stunt was David U Williams secre
tary of the lodge

He described the Initiation and de
nled that the razor part of the stunt
which gave the electrical shock w as
ilaced wfear the- heart of the i Ictim

He denied also that the work that
niffht wa« rougher than at am
Jme and that the same mi{-,neto that
ad been used before T, n d In oth

Lodges was used that n gl t
Ur R M Cunningham foi mer lieu

tenant go\ernor of \laba i T. nd prom
tnent physician at ^'nsle^ v. ho exam
(red Kennv after embalmh „ KI\ e t i
tlmon\ some of it expei t as to the
effects of electrlcit\ on i man w ho
•nas frightened or had w pak heai

Dr I^e^v Is C Moi l ' s testlf ed this
afternoon that he had kno^n <j istin
tntimatel> foi fifteen jpari and that he
bad a ^ PT\ hardv const i tut ion "«hie i
•would have i r q i i r e d in musual shock
to bring about his de \ th

Bmbalmers ~n ere a)so on thr stand
toda-\ thoug-h nothing of special im
portan e was bro i^li out f rom them
The in\ estVffatiofi w i l l continue torno
TOW about ftfty m >re witnesses h-r\
ing been summoned

ILANS CHEER
_JF CASTRO

Former Dictator Said to Be at
Head of Army of 12,000

Men

POETESS IS ON TRIAL
- FOR MURDERING PRIEST

AF?en Let et Gaionnt, Prance \u
gust 5—<Yccused of m i ider inp a prie=t
Abbe ChassaJnfc to reip the benefits
of notoriety Madame Vllce Crespy a
minor poetess related her \ ersion of
the clergy man s death In coin t totJa1!

Neither pretty nor plain the woman
maintained despite the J &ge^ seai-ch

\\ng Inten ogatlon that the >o ing
priest took his ov. n l ife

In the accusation brought against
you yo i ar*- alleged to ha\ e said to
jour di e^smiker th it \ our books were
not selling well ana that If you were
the he olr c of a. 11\ e m ir ler for \\ hicf
the accuse 1 i lesence always ire ac
quitted it v. n Id be othei wise «=aid
the judsre

~V\ I th the i! te se in llf^nat in Madan r
Crespj denie l t l is r T.rg"f*

Medical e\ dence thf n v. as produced
to show tint the priest had not com
mltted s i Ide

Port of Spain Trinidad August 5—-
Fx President CJprlano Castro in his
i e\ olutionar> ca~.pal&n to o\ erthi o \
the Gomez adminlstiatlon and reSaln
the pres tfencj of enezuela has under
hi* command according to latest ad
\1 es receded here about 12000 men

Ci*itro U reported to have been re
cei\ d enthusiast leal! v when he land
el it C on in the Mate of Falcon He
Is- no\ siid to be marching against
Bnqi isimeto cai Hal of the state of
1 a it the 1 \d of 4 000 men

1\vo » f C asi os adhci i nts General
Rosario Clonznlps and General Penuela
w ho c- osse 1 it % "neyuelin territoi \
f i o m th« (. olt nbian f i onlier with 3000
follower-- a f re orled to be augment
Ing their i ebel irm> as the\ proceed
through the Inlind t owns

Gent cult Na^i, is and A.t-a ijo two Of
r-iitro s l ieutenants operitinpc In the
state of /ulia are lei ding ° 500 men
ac,Ai -U Mi ra r i l bo ai'tal of the st<Ue
and the p i l n c l j al seaport of e"S ne
z u la

\rm> Marthrn Ai^nlnnt Castro
Cah i a*' \ ene/uela August 5 —\n

a m\ of 000 me omj rising three
br scales li\ ided i n t o *.e\ n reg-lment-3
of inf tn t i t and one of artillery l e f t
Caracas todi> to operate against th
rel el follow ers of ex President Clprla
no Castro The brl grade commanders
are <jrfneral Fmllio Fernindez Gtn

al Da\ Id Gtmon and General Toi
rellab Ui quloli Oem ral Felix Gala

has been a] pc i nted chief of htaf f
A medical orps w i t h M<!te--s of char

icTing as n u i s s accomi anied the
ernment s f ight ing forces
re*; dent J iin \ I ente Gomez w i l l
e the capital tomorrow and Ira I

m to Mataca^ "»Q m!!e«: souti
wes t of t n i a c i s Dining his absence
Di TObP C U Forte il pr siden\ of th«
f e d ^ i a l ( o u i 1 v. ill act as chief e-s.
c e n t i m e

\n nn nown s teamship wnlch !s pre
s imect to bi-lonp to ( ^stro Is i ei c-rted
to ha\e parsed I aG lalra toda\ Tel*>
S i a j h i t nmu i l c i t lo i between ( aia.
c L ar d Maracaibo Is Interrupted

Hobson After Liquor

SPEER WASHES HANDS
OF THE BEACH CASE

The North Atlantic fleet is going to
try to Jimmy open the back door of New
^ork city the \veeK beginning \u^ust
3 and ending- August 9 It 11 be so
scientif c and theoretic that no bad
blo</d wi l l be spilled There are two
doors tr New York harbor The f r o r V
door Is b> way of bai dj Ifook This
ia well -defended Uv f-orts w Ith dtsap
pcarlng- guns aj d s idden sui p ses In
t2ie way of submarine rallies The

back door Is b> way of Long: Island
sound Po i t s lei rv Michie and
\\ right are located at the eastern
mouth of the sound and form the de
fc ses of the back door These for tg
ni\ e b en [ laced on a. w ir basis for
thi j urpost of this est and are to be
min led bv twen t> two Cull companies

>£ coast defense arti l lery The North
Atlantic s u i-dron of t^ ent> battle
sh E>S and twen t j six torpedo boats and

t!om ampn-dmp] t t rohi > l t l ng - the sale
of all alcoholic nei e i aKt s w as pro
posed In a rc^ol t ion int. oduc^d todas

Kep ie sen ta t i ve U >l son of Ala
bama

forces ;

Lin cold problems
presented to them and no decision will
be ma«3e The navul and war author!
ties thin It nowada> *= that the rlvalrv
of the old fashioned -war g"ams la a
bad thing for dlscii line so the result
of the test wi l l not be kn wn unti l
about No embpr ] when the conclu
sions v, 11 be printed In an off o!-U
book Gener al Barry w 111 ha\ P suj ei
vision oC the land forces and I oar
Admiral Badger will direct the attack
uf the fleet

though he still retained I s PI b*
ship on the board Ue w s •* nan c f
high religious principle^ TI 1 f r s
3 ems had been a st^wa. \ l i t i e Tr
itj Methodist church

Funeral on Thur*»iln>
He Is survive 1 b\ h f s w t f in =

tera Miss Rattle Ta\ or in 1 M s I I
Tajlor Mrs Jamea I z^ t l l -\r\ 1 M
Oli-ve B Parks Mt M * N l
brothers George and Charles \\ 1 i
of Mt O l ive \ C

The f l neral vi 111 he- hel 1 f rom tl
residence Thursd-ii n o t i t i l
o clock P; esjdoit J I r k i i
Emorj college w 111 of ft \te
b> Bish >p V> &*•! ej <, -! r f t
•will be at \\ est \ lew

OLEO MEN TO BE SUED
FOR $800000 IN TAXES

TVabhtnqt n \v ^ t t
CO^er SSOO 000 i F e 1 i
taxes vi, ill be hep i so i l
against t l omin nt f K i I
oleoma marine m ict s
TOlssioner of Ii t 1 Pe i j
today stated tha t 1 ^ v, 1 1 e i
Attorn e > General M H e i t r
row to proceed n o i re u th r r
ommend«.tf ons f a n a ^ u i nd
•which, recently in\ st Kd.r d the b ti i
tion

"The grin 1 J i rr t l <1 the pre
Tlous adni nist a t i f t h t a r
department fo i n -, a tn 1
icn dollar )1* i e t i\ la to
$101000 an l f
Other ra^es n f
comprom se in
was said t > ha

« i \ a n m h Ga \ iguat o —(Sperlal
ri U J d?e I ner\ »peer of the United
s t t t ^ s o u i t hat ivas e<3 his hands

f tl e Beach Man u fact z r ing companj
1 kr ] l procet dings and desires that
U Iff Ne \rnin n \tlanta take over
le ei t e case is shown in a copy of

an op on r ce ved from the court by
he clerk here tod a v
It a i eir«* fi om the record that the

Pearl Man f a < t u r ng conn in moved
to ha\ e J u l g e Speer d sq lalifled from
r nside ing- a c rt In phase of the case
I e a se the c o u r t s son In 1-vw A, H
If o> \vard Tr Is one o-f the attorne-\ s
f r the rece iver of the alleged bank
r ipt Thf mo t ion aeems o have an
n i ei5 tho fr> irt ca-u-slng him to re
mark I -msh m j ^ands of the whole
t h i n g I w I 1 ha no h f n g to do w th
it ^inre e kl dl exn r -^^es his -n t i l

2: os t t' it i can go to T idge
N w man w' t ! tl e en t i r e cast1

a i d M\ers Tohicco

THIS BILL WOULD TAX
NOTES AND MORTGAGES

3 v er vv)i h a «?5 arp f i^ht
h i ld i t c inie i e fore the

> I i f l on th s fiessioi of
i small proba ilit-v was

Mr Bp^k of Carroll
r e: This h II reqi ires

s mort gaffes and oth
indebtedness bp ret irn&d

of the bill calculated to
rmest fire is one which

no s ich evl Ience shall
i w Itho i t ha\ ing been
n ta \ recall e T\ 1th tho

e \ for T \~tat o t
tempte 1 to r lace

he effect of the present
^heppard subst i tute for

h H when t h a t w as t
!on last week but met

i h5s P irpose

MORGAN COUNTY'S TAXES
SHOW $31012 INCREASE

Madison Ga J
"VJ i,an ro in t i 1

*31 O l 0 It rea:
\ ii r a«t e-i
th u i 1 d o l l a r 1

1

"because th n

that
*.! 1« th t» I
*. 1 h tt

e 1 = t n
fi f r

\ nnl t!

as

ig ist a—(Specia l ) —
s received this > ear

in taxes o\ er la si
decreased ae% er

and this increa
able sun i ia« to the

t h I M

i K

olcolored
T-rodurt

The ^
directe 1
pan\ 5 n«*dman
n> Moxle\ S. f
Chicago and se

hen the r
ctloi
It w is
E st G

j i A J Wright SummerviUe
I \ erU \ s<ust 5—(Specia l ) —

\ J ^\ i i g h t foi fce\eral % ears em
I 1 -ved l > the ( entral of Georgria rail
\\ < \ as section foTeman d ed at his
home f n St mme-i ille a few davs ago
follow ing a several w eeks ilinese H

„. had onlv recent!v been brought home
mal er concerns ! from Chattanooga where he took

treatment and was apparently in g~ooc
health ag-aln He Is survived In his
•wife two sons and two daughters

inno i n r d wil l \
H FI n TI n<l co*n

Ntoi f i r t r ng onmi
\rrno r t ("o all of

eral

* i f **. j r r t j
AdaiT S Condition Unchanged

M though no change In his condition

outside of that c!tj
The tax on nco lo r^d l ma",?an ne

is 34 cent per pound ai 1 on colored
10 cente a po ind

T^e decision to Inst l t te the si ts
which relate to sa es prior to June
1911 follow ed a conference todai, be
tween Commissioner O-^borne and ) could be noticed the physicians
XTnited States Attorney \\ ilkerson of the \tlanta hospital stated last nigh
Chicago I that J L Adair of Dallas Ga wht> In

^ome mvsterious manner fell from
LEGAL TECHNICALITIES "troet car near the corner of Marietta

ind Thurmond sti eets Monday night
SCORED BY JUDGE BRAND has not the sllshtest chance

— o er f t o m the injuries he sustained
Jefferson. Ga \ gust o—(.Spec al ) Mrs Adair arr^ e<- f rom Dallas Tues

Jackson count^ superior court is in da\ Mr Adair s neck was broken
session this w eeK with the usual large and he has ne\er reco\ered conscious
crowd, in attendance The chai ge of ness since falling
Judge C. K Brand to the court on
Monday lias been the subject of fa^or
able comment The judge toofe the
position that tb.e administration of tbe

PROPOSED PENALTY TAX DETROIT WINS VICTORY
ON TOBACCO CONCERNS OVER STREET RAILWAY

W a s h n gton ^iTigtist 5 —The prlnci \
al tobacco m inufacturers who wo :ld j
e affected bj feenator Jlitchcock s
ropos^d per iH ta^ In tha tariff bill
ere dist los^d loda\ in a. i eport s nt

3 congress b'v Sect etarj ilcAdoo m
P'sp n0*1 to a resolution

The report showed that *he J Jggp^t

WHISTLE NOT HEARD
BY W K VANDERBILT

pau> \ eir
fact irei S 000 000 po inds of to

baoco on which U paid an internal
re -venue tax of $S 000 000 The Amer

i To! wro cemi an> 71 000 000
nds taxed 5 "00 000 R J Re\
3s Tobacro company &4 000 000
nd« t i x e l $4 TOO 000 P LorUlard

S" 000 000 pounds taxtd $2 000 000
r-i \\ ells r>urham Tobacco oompan^

of Durham N C 21 ^00 000 pounds
axed $1 "00 000 I uhrmen & TVittern
r bi eo C o of Middleto-w n Ohio 21

000 000 pounds taxed $1 690 000 SPaM
g & Me! rick of Ch cago 1 8 0 0 0 0 0 0

^o inds tn^ed $1 491 000 Section Dil
on compa i> of Detroit IS 000 000

I ounds taxed $1 450 000 American
sn iff comp n^ of Momphi" Tenn 10
>00 000 ponnda taxed ?S S 000
V\ Holme OT> f Helmet La "̂
100 000 pounds taxed ?" (>S 000 I

The cisar m a n u f i.ct rers making
er 220 000 000 rivals a >car were gi^.

en as the Federal Cip:ar company the ,
T nl ted Cigar Manufacturers companv '
t i e American Cl^ar company the I iff
pt tt &- M. ei s P Lorlllard Co an J.
the \meri an Tobacco company I

Tl e three largest cigarette mf lnu I
fa t i ers vi ei e f?!ven as I iptpett & ~\ 3
ei <: 1 7*>a£* o conlp^.rJ^ Viuer iCan Jo
jacc > c•ornpan^ each making abo jt 1 ,
500 000 000 « na ettes T -v ear and b i
Anarg\ rus ma-kins 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

i

George
J 9

Detroit M eh August —The threat
ened trouble between t l e r i ty of I>e
tioit an ! the Detroit I nlted States
Ra lwa>s ompan\ b> the refusal of
the c o m i ^ i y to errant 3 rent fares or
aVI it\ lines where franchises have
exi \ ed was halted late today when
a temi 01 ar\ agreement was reached
I rep es tal l ies of the trnc-tlon com
pans ai 1 itj oCfic Als The street
rillweA c mp-in agree 1 to nearly all
the !m->ort nt lemands made bj the>
clfs

In ret irn for numerous concessions
w hich the street railw a\ companv
made It was pi omised b> James
Tou^ens member ot the Detroit street
i ailw aj commission that the cox
phou ld take no action to either
force a 1 rent f ai e on tho lines now \ and
ni tho it f ranrh ses or to pass a resolu
tion instruct ing the citv treasurer to
aej7e street rallw av property as pay
ment for bacl tfl^e8 Mr Touzens
acted wi th the san t on of the major
and members of council who had pre
pared resol i t J >ns for submission to
the coucil tonight authorizing en
f->reemcnt of drastic measures If the
r^ilw ay refused to comply with the
( i t v B demands

The compan\ agreed to sell seven
t ickets for °j cents, on all its lines
w i t h n the one fare ?n e and pi\
un \ e j s a l t r ans fe rp l^ie work ing
men s j ate of e iuht tifV.*3

ei ts d innja: ceitatn hours
be a f« oted

Long: Branch L, I August 9 — W i l
1 am 1C \ ande ib i l t tes t i fy ing" toda\

at the public service commission s in

Ktulity into th* automobile axiciilei t
^ indnv -nit^ht which resulted in the
death of ^ O^^ood Pell " \ \ i l l i am La n
beler and Pells chauffeui said he did
not hear the v\ histle of the I ong
Island railroad = electric train vv hich
struck the Pell automobile "\ ander
bilt -was r i d ing behind in another an
tomobile v, Hh Mrs Pell but did not
even see the train approaching-

George T Faston motorman test!
fled he sounded the whistle 1 300 feet
from the crossing where the collls on
occurred that he coasted toward 1t

that hlg headlight was burning
Two h indred feet from the

c rossii g he saw the automobile he
said and realized that a collision
-was inevitable The best he could do
v, as to stop his train in oOO feet he
said

Through other witnesses It \vat»
brought out that no f 11
<2ut\ at the crossing
the accident

Pitt Statue for Wilson
U i*-l i jn \ u g r u R t 5 —President

' 1« n «;ked pf> i mission of congresa
) ar e t a st-U le of "Wil l i im P tt
)n h m hi R r i t i s h admirers

Myrtle Street Bungalow
AI}rtlc street is one of \ t lantas be^.t bungalow streets It is

built up prmupalh with bungalows thai are indrvidual and that
have been built for homes \\ hen one c t
market thcv iisualh sell l i g h t aw a%

\\ e oftcr one of the pieUiebl ,
on tile slicet

those places is put on the

mo-.t up to date 9-room hornet

Size 6oxi0oThe lot hos \\ell and has plenty of shade trees
feet Price $8 750 Reasonable terms

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

FOR REMT—A Kiee West Peacbtree Street Apartment
'iou will find at 113 West Peachtree street a very nice B-room apart

ment with all modern conveniences excepting you make your own heat
Rental $35 per rnooth

JJO6-ISM J, \A^OOOS1DE
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

PHONES B TV\ 671 * 618 12 REAL, ESTATE ROW

A REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE AND
YOUR SECURITY IS THE EARTH.

BUY A RAILROAD BOND AND YOU '
BECOME A MINORITY STOCKHOLDER.

WEYIVIAIS* & COIMIMORS
Established 1S9O 827 Banltable BnlldlnfC

man was on
at the t ime of

for 2»
not to

D GEISE DROWNED
IN NOTCHAWAY CREEK

telephone r
.6=! here of

HUSBAND AND WIFE
TRY TO KILL SELVES

W Mo W Va \.ug ist 5— Sol
M ti as 1 32 and his wife aged 23
ire Tllesel to ha^e m irte ^lm iltaneoug
i t tcmi ts to co limit suicide today Airs
M\e r^ was discovers! in a serious c >n

Wnghtsville "Roach $9
Round tup \ugust 16 good 1 days

Make rcspi Nat ions eRrl> Ticket of
f i re 88 Peachti ee seabwira—(Aav )

James r, O.ise Uo wafdro. n"ed » es 17 ,̂̂ °^""^ "wh"'H'be'ln^'h'Sd
terd-^j afternoon in Notchaway creeK , ,n the count jal] on a ,erious cliirge
at Milford Baker county Walter »• r rererleij b% h|, 13 , ear oJd sister ID
"Doiipr Clyde Dozler and Thomas C ,aw sla<Jhed nl^ tn,oat w i th a ra r
Getse left imed ately in automobUes acclrd np to the reports made b> pris
for Mllforfl The bod\ v, a« recovered oner, to D(!p ltj sheriff Chidostei D

. T«™.«« {oro tonight stated M ers anj his wife
haie a sllsnt chince to recover Mi
e R In a note stited he was in o ent

2 30 a m and brought to Daw»on
early th! m o i l i n g ind tnken to the
home ot \\ s Dorier where fnnera1

ser\ ces will be held tomorrow after
noon

Mr Gel-*? was born and reared 1n
Terrell co nt\ had foi merH IHed in
Dawson a n imtier of years He is stir
vi\ed b\ one son Earl Geise of Bir
mlng-ham Ala. Uhree, daughters—
Misses Belle Annie Hill and Susie
<3eise three sisters—Mrs W J Ray
of Atlanta Mrs W S Donier of
rawson and Mrs C VC Gunnclls of
Bronwood

7,000 Women Strike.
New York August 6—Seven thou

sand -«omen employed !n east side
knittins mills went on strike today
demanding shorter hours higher pay
and mora sanitary working conditions
It Is estimated more women are tnJ.L ta ^ w » » Jn« + .»..h» nfte>

of the chirse' against him Mrs
ers wrote a. note s-i-v Inf? she wa
to be buried -with her husband

Mi

MACON AND AUGUSTA
TO GET FEDERAL CASH*

any labor
,»>^ ...^ shirtwaist
Several thousand men went out |

criminal laws has been, impaired
reason of liberality of the g-overnors

tine last ten years 3n granting
s and b>

technicalities.
the rule and reign of

Dividend Is Passed
' New York August j — Directors of
tbe Virginia Carolina Chemical compi
ny today passed the semi annual <li\i
dend of 1 1 2 ̂ »er cent on, th.e company s
common stoclc.

ol\ ed than in
here since the
1909
In sympathy todaj

Washingrton August 6 —Secretary
McAdoo already has received accep
tanoes from many of the southern
bankers who ha^e been Invited to con
for with him at the treasur> depart
ment on Thursday The secretary said
toda\ that he expected all the Inxita
tions he has Issued to be accepted j

Two additional southern cities Ma-
can and Augusta Ga were today add-

f ed to the list of cities that are to par
jt icipate in the dlstrit utlon of the $^0

000 000 g~o\ PI nmf-nt f nds for the ex-
dlsturbance . cectfd crop movement

strike of j —

Mervous, Run Oown?
tt SO CONsUI-1 IFREE)

Dr. Hughes, Atlanta's Long Established,
Most Reliable Specialist.

I cure (M »taj
ruraa
NKRVlft, BLOOD

uid Skin I>ISC«MB
STBJtCTCRB

Froatatto Trouble*,
VARtCOCEbO.
KTDROGEUl

Kidney Bladder
and Urinary
eosta PiloB «n

Cbroaio «n
Wlvftta

Dl**ajJU* ot MP-I
and Womwn.

I glv« 606 tti« celebrated German
preparation. Tor Blood Poleon and
Guarantee results Everything ao
eoiutejy confldenttaL

It yow cunt call, write.
Fr«e CowmltntXon nod Advice to AIL

HOI R15 — a a, m to 7 p m Sutmas-a a to l.

DR. J. D. HUGHES
Opposite Tfclrd Nut'l Bank.

ISVi N. Brond St . Atlanta, G«.

Talks to Business Men
BUSINESS LITERATURE

The time to send out business literature is when
business is slow You don t send for a doctor when
your child is in good health \V h\ should >ou cur-
ful on \our booklet simpH because business is
qu ie t 5 That s \ \hen jou need to send out a jam up
booklet and you wi l l find that returns wil l more
than justify the expenditure Let us work wi th
you in getting up a booklet which wil l pull busi-
ness for you

WE KNOW HOW.

Foote & Davies Company
North Pryor St. and Edgewood Ave.

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

On Mount Perlan and Randall Mill Rtfads and w i t h i n half a mile of Paces
i Ferrv Road we offei 6 ^ acres of land with 6 oO feet road frontage All

In woods and well wateied Car line wi l l be extended out Paces Ferry Road
in the near fu tu re which will make this propertv exceedingly valuable Price

1 $4° 5 0°o r $ 6 p e r f o o tB.M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING

Blistering Heat in Kansas.

Topeka Kan August 6—The sea
son s heat record in Kansas was
broken today when a temperature of
11* degrees was registered at Olay
Center In this city 105 was the max
imum at Allblne Junction Cit> and
Sail n a 108 Ottawa 106 Manv cities
are suffering from Jack of water, as
the streams and wells are dryirg up

BULL ON THE TRACK
CAUSES FATAL WRECK.

Des Koines Iowa August 5 —Two
men were killed and two injured when
a bull on the track caused the derail
ment of a "W abash freight train nea~
Runnels low a today Henry l*ang~
I>es Motneg a fireman and Arthur
Cob-b Moulton a. b-akeman were those
who met death

The trai n which was loaded witn
hogs for the St Louis market, left
Des Moines this morning

SACRIFICE PRICE
485 Feet Angier Avenue

Biggest acreage and frontage ta Atlanta at price Buy it and forget t
Subdivided later will make you a small fortune Right in the trend C
improvements.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY

YELLOW PINE SASH
YELLOW PINE DOORS
YELLOW PINE BLINDS

Carloads or Jess—good grades—quick shipment
WOODWARD LUMBER CO.* Atlanta

SPAPLRl SPAPLRl
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